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FOREWORD 

W e are aware of the archaeological heritage of Bahrain which possesses sites with 
good potential for further excavations. The Department of Antiquities in the Ministry of 
Information is attempting to carry out various projects through its own staff and in co
operation with other institutions, scholars, and students interested not only in Bahrain's 
history but also in the overall history of this area. 

Archaeological activities have been conducted on these islands since the last century 
and the increase of such activities is noticeable by both our Department of Antiquities and by 
the international research community. There is still much to be discovered on Bahrain as 
indicated on the surface and through comprehensive field work. It is unfortunate that not 
much of the excavation and survey results have been published as they should be. Many of 
the various digs are reported or published in short reports, or even in notes and news. 
Bahrain would like to share with the international community in the exploration of its 
ancient history and make it known to its people and to other parts of the world. 

Therefore, I am pleased to introduce this study on the Excavations of the Arab 
Expedition at Sar el-Jisr by Moawiyah M . Ibrahim, Dean of Arts, Humanities and Social 
Sciences at Yarmouk University, Jordan. The Arab Expedition, led by Dr. Ibrahim, was 
sponsored by the Government of Bahrain in cooperation with other Arab Departments of 
Antiquities and Institutions who kindly participated in the work by bringing professional 
archaeologists to explore and excavate the burial mounds threatened by the construction of 
the causeway between Bahrain and Saudi Arabia. 

It was a pleasure for me to see such a large gathering of Arab archaeologists in the 
field. In fact, these excavations represent the largest systematic field work ever done on the 
mysterious burial mounds, of which the main results are discussed in this publication. I would 
like to leave further discussion of the results to scholars. 

But I would like to thank all those who show interest in the heritage of our country 
and look forward to more continuing research on it. 

Tariq al-Mo'ayyad 
Minister of Information 
State of Bahrain. 





Shaikh Abdul-Aziz bin Mohamad Al-Khalifa 

1932 — 1981 

Shaikh Abdul-Aziz was born in 1932 in Muharraq, Bahrain where he attended the 
elementary and secondary schools after which he continued his studies in Cairo and Eng
land. 

Since 1959 he was involved in education occupying key positions in this field. 
Immediately after the independence of Bahrain he was appointed as Minister of Education 
until his sudden death which was a great and sad loss. 

Shaikh Abdul-Aziz was very much involved in various educational and cultural 
affairs. What the author would like to emphasize is his role and activities concerning the 
archaeological and historical heritage of Bahrain. 

Since the early fifties he followed the archaeological activities in his country, 
encouraging fieldwork and research, as well as being called upon to establish a museum to 
include archaeological discoveries made in Bahrain. 

He was behind establishing first a section in 1968 and then a Directorate of Anti
quities within the Ministry of Education in 1970 when he also became the President of the 
Bahrain Historical and Archaeological Society. 

Shaikh Abdul-Aziz initiated the Third International Symposium of Asiatic 
Archaeology in 1970 at which an exhibition of archaeological discoveries was prepared. The 
finds which were brought on loan by the Danish Expedition are still in Bahrain where they 
belong. 1970 was also the year when the Bahraini Antiquities Law was passed to regulate 
archaeological excavations and to protect sites and monuments of historical value from 
robberies and disturbances. 

In 1976 he opened the present museum to a large official gathering and addressed a 
speech which included "I consider this museum as a start and look forward to an adequate 
national museum to host the continuous discovery of archaeological finds". A m o n g other 
things Shaikh Abdul-Aziz was very much concerned about the new museum and was already 
undertaking steps towards its realization. 

Shaikh Abdul-Aziz authorised the former Director of Antiquities, Dr. Abdul-Kader 
Takriti, to appeal to the members of the Permanent Committee of Archaeology in the Arab 
Countries to delegate archaeologists for digging the burial mounds and other sites within the 
Causeway between Bahrain and Saudi Arabia. Thus the Arab Expedition was formed. 

A few weeks before his death, Shaikh Abdul-Aziz wrote to the author to ask about 
the preparation of the report for publication. N o w we tell Shaikh Abdul-Aziz that the report 
is completed and that it is dedicated to you as an expression of indebtedness and gratitude for 
all your help and support. 

Moawiyah M. Ibrahim 
Dean of Arts, Humanities 

and Social Sciences, 
Yarmouk University. 
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HISTORY OF RESEARCH AND DISTRIBUTION 
OF BURIAL MOUNDS 

(See Fig. 1) 

Burial mounds are distributed in six major fields : 

1. A n area in the north with Qalaat el Bahrain, Barbar, Suq Al-Khamis and Abu 
Ashirah, at its corners. 

2. Sar and Janabiyyah. 

3. The high plateau opposite the island of Nabi Saleh starting at Isa Town in a 
south-eastern direction. 

4. Ali, which runs parallel to the southern part of Sar field, characterised by its huge 
mounds surrounded by smaller ones. Ali mounds may be seen as an extension of 
those at Buri, where plans are made to build the N e w City. 

" 5. Dumistan, Karzakan, Malkiyaah and Ain es-Sakhra — these mounds form an inter-
i rupted line along the contours of Ali opposite the western shore. 

6. U m m Jidr in the upper half of Bahrain Island along the lower contour line of the 
central inner Hod, also on the west. 

Earlier estimation of the mounds were ca. 50,000 (Cornwall) and ca. 100,000 (Bibby). 
More recent estimations, close to that of Larsen, should reach almost double the number of 
Bibby's estimate, if one takes into consideration recently destroyed burial mounds, shaft 
tombs and burial complexes. Most of these burials are situated on high rocky areas close to 
main early settlement areas which are placed lower than the burials. It seems that early 
settlers of Bahrain had selected such areas to protect their dead from being flooded or 
washed away. Another reason might have been that they wanted to save fertile land for 
agricultural use. 

The writer discusses earlier field work and plundering of the burial mounds done by a 
large number of amateurs and army personnel stationed in the area. Without devaluating 
and underestimating the scholarly work starting with Captain Prideaux and ending with the 
Danish Archaeological Expedition led by Glob and Bibby, and more recently the salvage 
work by the Department of Antiquities and Museums of Bahrain, the present author thinks 
that burial mounds have not been excavated and published in such a way as to understand 
construction method of the burials or their placement in the archaeological heritage of 
Bahrain and in the whole ancient Near East. 

However, by establishing the State Department of Antiquities of Bahrain and passing 
the law of Antiquities, the archaeological work in Bahrain has increased in both quantity and 
quality. At present, the Department is concentrating on rescue operations due to an 
enormous development of new roads, towns, villages and other construction projects. In 
addition to that, it hosts small and large archaeological teams, working in various parts of the 
country. The Museum of Bahrain is becoming a place where scholars and students from all 
over the world meet, study collections and exchange ideas. Responsible people are aware of 
the necessity for a larger museum with more facilities to store, display and conserve the flow 
of archaeological materials found almost every day on excavations. To m y knowledge, plans 
are being completed for such a musuem. Another positive and important aspect seen by the 
present author, is that young Bahrainis, members of the Department of Antiquites, are 
working independently and hand in hand with colleagues of other expeditions. The Depart
ment will hopefully shortly start publishing a periodical not only to publish its members' 
reports of which many are stored in the museum but to cover the main archaeological 
activities and scholarly work in and about the country as well. 
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE SAR BURIAL FIELD 
(See Fig. 2) 

This is one of the largest fields of burial mounds on Bahrain Island. Sar field borders 
another burial field of Janabiyyah located to the west. The two fields are separated by a gap 
extending from north to south, which at its widest in the middle is no more than 250 m. Sar 
mounds may have been connected with those at Ali, though both fields are separated by the 
low plain of Hamalah which was avoided for burial purposes. 

At present, it is difficult to give a precise figure of the mounds at Sar and Janabiyyah, but 
judging from aerial photographs and the number of mounds within the causeway, there 
should be more than 15,000 of them extending from Sar village in the north and north
eastern corner. The main Budaiyeh-Jasra road is ca. 200 m. to the west of the excavation 
area, and the sea is ca. 700 m in the same direction. Its location is closer to the coastline, with 
U m m en-Na San Island in this direction, than any other field of burial mounds. In the east, 
the mounds come to an end when the plateau starts to slope down towards Wadi el-
Hamalah. 

The mounds in this area are generally uniform in both shape and spacing, especially in 
the western part of the causeway, but they start to lose this uniformity as one reaches the east 
towards the burial complex where they become scattered and smaller in size. The height of 
the plateau varies since it slopes down gradually from east to west. The highest elevation is 
ca. 16 m in the north-east and it reaches ca. 6 m above sea level in the north-west. The 
plateau widens up in the north and becomes narrower in the south, so that it reflects the 
shape of the whole island of Bahrain. 

The mounds were built 2-8 m from each other in dense areas; their heights range from 
0.5m up to ca. 4m, while their diameters at the base range from 3 to 25 m. at most, though the 
diameter of most of them is between 6-10 m. The dominant shape of the mounds is conical 
and regular due to the way of construction and weathering which gave the mounds a rather 
smooth surface. They are often covered with small stones with plants occasionally among 
them. 

On top or on the sides of many of the mounds a lizard called Dab by locals, appeared 
from its own holes. The bones of this animal were sometimes found in the holes or even in 
tomb chambers. Holes of these animals should not be confused with pits made by tomb 
robbers. In fact, the majority of these tombs showed evidence of robbing either in antiquity 
or in recent times. 

There is a small percentage of the mounds which are elongated or irregular in shape 
forming a group of mounds connected with each other. Apart from mound S-137, most of 
such mounds are located either in the center or in the eastern half of the causeway within the 
burial field, before the mounds start to be built away from each other towards the burial 
complex in the east. It was shown later, that some of the irregular mounds contained 
subsidiary burials in addition to a central one, though many of the subsidiary burials were 
uncovered without any indication of their presence from the surface. 

After the mounds start to disappear in the east within the causeway area, a low rise of ca. 
5,000 m 2 which was first thought to be a settlement was chosen for excavation and is 
discussed here under the Burial Complex. The surface of this mound showed a number ot 
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sherds and medium-sized stones scattered all over the area. However, after the first two trial 
trenches, a very extensive field of burials all connected with each other was brought to light. 

W e were still eager to find a settlement site in the close vicinity which could be 
connected with the burial field. The area north-east of the burial complex has a higher 
elevation and similar indications of another burial comple'x were also observed. The only site 
owever, which might relate to the mounds is a rise along the western edge of Wadi Sar, 

a m o s t half way between Sar village and the burial complex under excavation. Large 
quantities of third and early second millennium pottery sherds were lying on the surface of 
the mound. The pottery includes so-called ridged Barbar ware, painted and red-slipped 
wares, hole-mouth jars and cooking pots, all typical of the period. Parts of walls, partially 
covered with plaster, fire places and heaps of local small shells were observed. There were 
also a few Islamic sherds among the surface collection. This pottery is probably associated 
with another site of the Islamic period situated in a north-western direction. W e cannot 
exclude the possibility of a Kassite occupation since a number of other sherds remain 
undecided. Briefly, this site has a great potential for future excavations which may throw 
more light on understanding not only the nature of the settlement but also the possible 
relationship of correspondence with the burials and burial customs in the area. 

The area between the Sar burial mounds and the sea to the west did not show any 
evidence of old occupation. This might be due to the changes of sea level as geological and 
geo-morphological studies have shown. 

Further investigations in the area are necessary, since before the work of the Arab 
Expedition, only a few tombs were excavated by the Danish Expedition (Bibby 1954) and 
Captain Higham in 1968 (During Caspers 1< 



ORGANISATION OF THE EXPEDITION 

This expedition was formed at the request of the Bahrain Government through the 
previous Director of Antiquities, Dr. Abdul Kader Takriti to the Permanent Committee of 
Archaeology in the Arab countries during its 1976 meeting in Petra, Jordan. The aims of 
such an expedition from different Arab countries was to excavate as many of the burial 
mounds which were to be destroyed by the construction of the causeway to be built between 
Bahrain and Saudi Arabia. This request also received the support of the General Conference 
of Archaeology in the Arab countries held at the beginning of 1977 in Marrakesh, Morocco. 
Based on these two meetings the Arab Organisation for Education, Culture and Sciences 
was asked to send the present author and Nazmiyah Rida Tawfiq from the Jordanian 
Department of Antiquities. The Department of Antiquities of Bahrain was represented by 
Shaikha Haya Al Khalifah, Fayez Tarawneh, Maryam el Hirmi, Muna Shouetir and Safiyah 
Saleh. Mr. Adnan Khazraji was delegated by the Department of Antiquities of Iraq to serve 
as a surveyor assisted by Khamis Ali (Bahrain Museum). Ali Ja'far and Abdul-Wahid 
Abdul-Hussein joined the dig as assistants trained in excavation technique. Aqil Swar 
worked as the photographer. 

The late Minister of Education Shaikh Abdul Aziz Al Khalifah, appointed Shaikha 
Haya Al-Khalifah as the Administrative Director of the Expedition and the present author 
as the Field Director and responsible for the reports and publication. The Ministry of 
Education through the Department of Antiquities supplied all equipment and expenses for 
the work, and archaeologists from other Arab countries enjoyed the hospitality and good 
care of the Bahrain Government. 

The first season continued for two months from March 1 to April 30 of 1977 and the 
work continued for another four weeks to excavate mound 404. Fourteen mounds were 
excavated during the first season, and one large mound (404) contained, in addition to a 
central burial, eight other subsidiary tombs. 

The second season was conducted on a much larger scale and started on October 1 and 
continued for four months. The present author served as Director together with Mohammad 
Rida, Fayez Tarawneh (Surveyor and drawings), Khalid Al Khalifah, Fathiyyah Rahmah, 
Khamis Ali and Engineer Mohamoud Mursi (Draftsmen), Muna Shouetir, Safiyyah Saleh, 
Ali Ja'far, and Abdul-Wahid Abdul-Hussein, from the Department of Antiquities, Bahrain. 
Mariam el-Hirmi and Faisal Oweinati from the same Department joined the dig during the 
last four weeks. The Syrian Department of Antiquities delegated Dr. Shawqi Shaith, Qasim 
Toueir, Abdul-Razzaq Zaqzuq, while the Jordanian Department of Antiquities was rep
resented through Faisal el-Qidah, Hifzi Haddad, M o h a m m a d Jamra, Mohammad Darwish 
el-Ghoj, Poulus Darkijian (photographer), Ali Abdul-Rassoul, Mohammad Fataftah and 
the writer. Hubert de Haas served as photographer and draftsman, and Dr. Bruno Frohlich 
(physical anthropologist) of the Smithsonian Institution, Washington. The State Depart
ment of Antiquities in Kuwait was represented by Jawad Najjar (one month) and Bazzeh 
Dawoud (two months). Charlotte Roshe from England and Frederick Hiebert (American 
student) participated in the work for three weeks, and Anne Nielson from Denmark for five 
weeks. The labour force reached 80 workers. 
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Before starting the second season, the authorities in Bahrain decided to change the 
route of the causeway slightly to the north of the earlier plan. The reason for this change was 
the discovery of some unique mounds including mound 404 excavated during the first 
season. The change of the route caused some additional work for the expedition. A new 
survey had to be undertaken and mounds in a neighbouring area were to be selected for 
excavation. Mr. Majeed Asghar, Director of the National Survey Department of the Minis
try of Housing, kindly sent surveyors to help on cementing marks for the outline of the road 
and its central line. The Ministry also supplied us with maps and aerial photographs of the 
area which facilitated allocating and numbering the mounds within the causeway on the map 
(see Fig. 3). 
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METHOD OF EXCAVATION 

It was not easy to find an appropriate way of excavating the mounds discussed in this 
report, for several reasons. Only a few of the members had previous experience in digging 
burial mounds. A second main reason was that the expedition stood in front of hundreds of 
mounds which the authorities in Bahrain wanted to be excavated before the causeway was 
started. It was taken in to consideration that in spite of the thousands of burials and burial 
mounds which have been excavated one could hardly offer any idea on the way these tombs 
had been constructed, the burial typology and customs, and the relationship of the burials 
with contemporary settlements in Bahrain and other Gulf areas. The main goal of many 
previous excavators had been to reach the tomb chamber and get the grave goods out of it. 
Most of such artifacts were not made available for scholars in a reasonably published 
manner. 

In the light of the situation mentioned above, we decided to survey all the mounds 
within the causeway and excavate only a certain percentage (12 - 1 5 % ) of their total in a 
systematic way of excavating and recording. W e simply treated the mounds as we would 
excavate a settlement independently from our knowledge about what they might contain. 
Each mound selected for excavation was surveyed, described and squares were laid out 
(mostly 4 x 4 m ) , leaving Vi - 1 m baulks between them, according to the size and shape of 
each mound. Each square was excavated separately and all sections exposed were drawn, 
after which ground plans and photographs for each element were made. A technical report 
was written on each report which included, beside the archaeological features and their 
interpretation, the record of the physical anthropologist on the skeletal material. The 
excavation of tomb chambers from inside was supervised by both the archaeologist and the 
physical anthropologist. 

This method was also applied to the burial complex where topographical and grid plans 
had been prepared after the first two squares had been partially excavated. The grid plan was 
based on two central lines running north-south and east-west, resulting in four major areas 
(A, B, C, D ) . The plan was divided into 5 x 5 m squares with VJ m baulks, whereas one metre 
on each side of the central lines was left to have at the end two major cross sections for the 
whole area, and to facilitate walking and removing the earth from the squares. The plan on 
figure 29 shows how each square received a number, and within the individual squares, 
numbers were given for all the loci. Each locus represents a change such as ringwall, 
tomb-chambers, dump layer, pit, disturbance .... etc. The numbers shown on the plan 
indicate the tomb chambers only. 

The treatment and research of the bones formed an important part of this study. The 
skeletal material, human and animal, was exposed and left in situ for drawing and photo
graphy. Before removal, the skeletal remains were treated with a 1 0 % , solution of Polyvinyl 
Acetate (PVA) diluted in acetone or alcohol. This treatment secured a minimum of damage 
to the bones during the removal phase. The final sample size of human skeletons obtained 
during this expedition is the largest and most comprehensive obtained from the tumuli so far, 
and will with earlier and more recent additions form the basis for the final study on the 
skeletal remains. 
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THE EXCAVATIONS 
(See Fig. 3) 

During the two seasons of work sixty one burial mounds of different sizes were 
excavated within the two routes of the causeway as they were planned. Fourteen mounds, 
including one with eight subsidiary burials, were excavated during the first season of 1977, 
while forty seven mounds with eighty six burials were cleared during the second season of 
1978/79. Eleven mounds of the second season contained one to nine subsidiary burials. 
Excavations in the burial complex took place in thirty two squares including ca. two hundred 
burials which were partially uncovered and forty two chambers were completely cleared. 
This is in addition to ca. sixty other chambers in the small burial complex which were mostly 
destroyed and contained no bones. 

It is not intended to include all the details of the individual mounds and burials in this 
preliminary report, especially because of the many similarities among them. W e would like 
here, to demonstrate briefly the main results revealed during the excavations as well as 
similarities and differences among the burials of one group with those of other groups. Plates 
and Figures may illustrate the main aspects discussed. The tables for all burials may also 
provide information on their elements and features. 

We were able to recognize five major groups of burials (Types I - V), based on the 
construction method and less on the shape of burials and grave goods. The types are defined 
as follows : 

Type I M o u n d with a single burial built above surface. 
Type II M o u n d with a single burial cut into bedrock. 
Type III M o u n d with central burial connected with 

subsidiary burials. 
Type IV M o u n d provided with shaft entrance. 
Type V Burial Complex 

The classifications of these types correspond approximately with their location within 
the route of the causeway. W e are confident that all of them belong to the same culture, but it 
is possible that each group or more may represent a time-phase within a long period. W e will 
include some characteristics and examples on each group"separately. Information given on 
skeletal material including sexing and ageing, as being so far identified, is based on conclu
sions made by B. Frohlich. 
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MOUND WITH A SINGLE CHAMBER BUILT ABOVE SURFACE 
(Type I) 

(See Figs. 4 - 10) Pis. 5, 10- 12 
This type represents the majority of burial mounds, not only in Sar, but probably in the 

whole of Bahrain. The surface of these mounds is uniform and conical in shape with a round 
base. Some of them are flattened on top, but this is often due to later disturbance and 
robbers. It is worth noting that most of the mounds show a hole on the top caused by the 
robbers. They are medium in size, being 4 - 16 m in diameter and 0.30 - 2.30 m high, though 
the height of the majority is less than 2 m. The construction and stratigraphy of mounds as 
well as their shape lead to the conclusion that they were centrally organised and built by 
groups of specialists. This situation supposes that those groups must have developed a quick 
and practical way of constructing burials to have them ready in large numbers. The idea of 
burial mounds was probably decided by a central, possibly religious, authority. 

The mounds here consist of three major elements, including ringwall, tomb-chamber 
and a series of dump layers. The construction method of such mounds may be described 
briefly as follows : 

The first step was probably to select and limit the spot where the burial should be built. 
After clearing it to the thin red layer of virgin soil covering bedrock, the first course of the 
ringwall was laid and the tomb chamber was built in a central position to the ringwall. Almost 
every course of the tomb chamber is supported by a dump layer of normally hard packed 
lime and small stones or flakes. The builders kept the regular or semi hewn face of the stone 
to the inside, chinked with smaller stones, and the irregular to the outside hidden in the dump 
layer. The construction of the chamber continues that way until it reaches the required 
height by adding more dump layers until the highest course of the tomb chamber. The dump 
layers here build a core, sometimes in a pyramid shape, with two slopes, the inner slope 
towards the tomb chamber and the outer and longer slope towards the ringwall. The core 
with this shape must have served to set up the capstones on the inner slope. 

This was followed by a second major stage of adding more dump layers of loose soil on 
the outer dump core from an opposite way until it reached the core's top. To support the 
dump layers, more and more stones were added to the ringwall, seldom forming a regular 
shape. These dump layers would in fact form the conical shape of the mound leaving a gap 
above the mouth of the tomb chamber in such a way to prevent dump from falling inside it. It 
was also observed that stones were laid on the slopes of the upper dump layers, especially 

from the sides exposed to the north and northeastern wind. W e thus think that the burial was 
prepared in advance and the builders would move on to start another one in the same way. 

The third and last stage was connected with the use of the burial or dedicating it for a 
certain person. After the body was placed, the capstones were put to block the vertical 
mouth of the tomb chamber and the gap on top of it was filled with soil mixed with small 
stones. With that, the mound takes its final mound shape, approximately as we find it today. 
Certain examples show that the preparation stage included the traditional burial furniture. 
This applies to a few burials of this type (S-100, S-61, S-67) which contained artifacts but no 
skeletal remains. 

The tomb chamber normally has a rectangular shape orientated in an east-west direc
tion. The chamber is often connected with one or two alcoves in the northeast and/or in 
southeast corner forming an L or T shape. In the case of L-shaped chambers, the placement 
of the alcove is more often on the northeast corner. It is worth noting that alcoves are less 
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high than the tomb chamber and were roofed during the preparation stage. The tomb 
chamber starts wide at the bottom and gets narrower towards the top to fit the capstones and 
for distributing the weight of dump layers on both the center and sides. The capstones 
normally consisted of 3-5 slabs to block the mouth of the chamber. 

Though this is mainly the method of constructing burials of this type, only two major 
dump layers could be observed in the small low mounds. In some examples, a gap was 
noticed in the ringwall and dump layers, which was filled later on. It is possible that this was 
left to facilitate carrying construction materials to the tomb chamber, but it should be said 
that the ringwall was not interrupted in most cases. The ringwall appeared to be irregular in 
shape except for the first and the second courses which were built during the first stage of 
construction. Usually, the stones of the ringwall were laid in a sloping way to retain the upper 
dump layers. In cases where the ringwall consisted of two or more courses, built regularly on 
top of each other, it was supported by dump layers from the inside. 

The body, when position allows identification, was placed in an east-west or northeast-
southwest direction, lying on its right and only sometimes on the left side, in a flexed 
position. The head is orientated towards the east facing the alcove, more commonly the one 
in a northeast direction. 

Alcoves are either rectangular or square-shaped, often containing some of the grave 
goods. This is mainly based on undisturbed examples. The size and number of alcoves, as 
well as mound size can hardly be used for the typology of the burials without taking into 
consideration the construction method and other funerary features. A good number of 
thoroughly excavated burials may allow a useful classification of varieties. 

Three mounds of this type (S-18, S-97, S-100) are given to demonstrate varieties and 
special features. 

Mound S-18 (Figs. 4-5) 

This mound is located on the western edge of the excavation area. It contained the best 
preserved skeleton found during the two seasons of excavation. The skeleton was lying on its 
right side in a flexed position, in an L-shaped chamber. The deceased was facing north 
towards the alcove. A skeleton of an animal and a jar (Fig. 39:4) shaped like an apple, were 
placed inside the alcove. 

Mound S-97 (Fig. 6) 

This mound is a medium sized conical-shaped burial which was robbed probably in 
antiquity and which may explain the disturbance of tomb chamber and skeleton. A n 
interesting feature was observed in this mound. A crossing wall running southeast — 
northwest on both sides of the tomb chamber was excavated. The wall which had 2-3 stone 
courses was built on lower layers of dump-core. Our present interpretation for this unique 
feature was probably to leave corridors on both sides of the chamber for getting material 
needed for the construction. Another observation of the dump layers as shown in the section 
(PI. 10, Fig. 6), would seem to be that during the building of the tomb chamber, dump was 
piled up almost half-way between chamber and ringwall, then additional layers filled the 
gaps. 
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Mound S-100 (Pis. 11-12, Figs. 7-8) 

This belongs to the large mounds of this type, being 2.3 m high and 16 m in diameter. It 
is located ca. 250 m from the western edge of the excavation area and ca. 30 m to the 
northeast of Mound S-97. T w o interesting features are to be noted here. Firstly the section of 
this mound (Figs. 7 - 8, PI. 11 - 12) demonstrates beautifully the construction method 
described above. From this section one can follow the steps undertaken by the builders of 
such tombs. Although other examples of this type were constructed in the same manner, they 
are never as illustrative as this one. 

The second feature to be mentioned here is that in spite of evidence of robbing shown by 
a pit running almost vertically from the top down to the tomb chamber, a number of 
interesting funerary artefacts were found including an ostrich egg-shell (Pis. 12, 44), two 
goblets of red and dark grey clay (PI. 49 : 2 - 3), a long bronze nail or drill and the remains of 
a basket coated with bitumen, in addition to some animal bones. More striking, was that no 
evidence of human bones could be observed in this burial. This may indicate again that these 
burial mounds were prepared with their funerary objects in advance. The possibility of 
dedicating this tomb to some person who died outside his homeland cannot be excluded. 
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MOUND WITH A SINGLE CHAMBER 
CUT INTO BEDROCK 

(Type II) 
(See Figs. 11, 12; Pis. 21, 22) 

This type is represented through four mounds (S-240, S-258, S-261, S-377), all located 
almost in the center of the excavation area, close to all dug examples of Type IV and the 
majority of Type III. They are medium-sized mounds and no indication of difference 
between this and Type I could be observed from the surface. 

The obvious element which characterizes this type is that the tomb chamber was built 
partly or completely inside a rectangular-shaped shaft cut into bedrock. The chamber shaft is 
normally situated in the center of a ringwall of irregular shape. If this type was prepared in 
advance, as it could well have been, the stage of preparation included cutting of the shaft, 
building the chamber and having the capstones ready next to the chamber. The shaft was 
lined on three sides with semihewn stones, while the fourth side was irregularly blocked after 
the other sides were built. In some cases the walls of the chamber rise 2-3 courses above 
bedrock. 

After placing the deceased to rest, the capstones were laid to block the chamber from 
the top. A hard packed layer of lime, sometimes mixed with brown soil, covered the 
capstones and the outer sides of the chamber built above ground. This layer of lime, or 
huwwar as it is called in Arabic, normally has an oval shape with its highest part on top of the 
chamber, rising 40 - 35 cm, and sloping down around it as if to envelop the upper part of the 
tomb chamber. The lime layer was followed by another major layer, normally of less packed 
soil of light or dark brown soil with sand and stones. This layer was dumped in stages in 
various ways, as identified in the sections. 

The position of the skeleton, grave goods and otherwise are similar to Type I. 
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MOUND WITH CENTRAL BURIAL CONNECTED 
WITH SUBSIDIARY BURIALS 

(Type III) 
(See Figs. 13-20; Pis. 23 -30) 

There are nine mounds which fall under this type and all of them were excavated during 
the second season of 1978/79. Some of them (S-13, S-44, S-137, S-175) were distributed in 
the western half of the excavation area, while others (S-232, S-238, S-245 - 248, S-253) 
were mostly concentrated almost in the center. From the irregular or elongated shape of the 
mounds, one might expect to find at least more than one burial, but in some cases, they 
appeared very similar to Types I - II, and one would not be able to identify their features 

before excavations. 

It seems that this was a developed stage of constructing a burial mound, but was 
certainly based on Types I - II. These mounds with a central burial and one or more burials 
connected with them showed up in a simpler way, as in S-13, S-44, S-175, but they become 
more complicated as we move towards the east or the center. There is no doubt that the idea 
of the burial complex (Type V ) in the far east of the excavation area was based on this type 
under discussion. 

The basic idea of these mounds is that they include more than one burial in them and 
indicate a large variety, the reason for which makes us refer to each one separately. It is clear 
that at least most of the examples were planned to be built the way we found them. It seems 
that the builders of these mounds selected a large area to fit the size and number of burials 
they wanted or were asked to construct. The central burial with a complete ringwall was built 
first and the other subsidiary burials were added successively, so that one could recognize the 
stages of construction from the way they were attached to each other. In other cases, there 
was more than one central burial in a particular area, and the gaps between them were filled 
with subsidiary burials attached through semi-ringwalls to the central ones. Mounds S-137, 
S-245, S-248, and S-353 are good examples to demonstrate the complexity of such burials. 
There were a number of subsidiary sealed burials, some of which contained funerarv 
materials, but no human bones were found inside them. Judging from the size, some of those 
subsidiary burials without bones were thought to be for children who were never buried 
inside them. 

What is mentioned here does not mean that these mounds of Type III were replacing 
Types I and II, but the evidence at present shows that Type I possibly preceeds Type III in a 
chronological order. 

We were unable to discover the main reason for building this type of burials. All that we 
can say at present is that a certain connection must have existed among the people who were 
buried in them. This connection is mainly based on the architectural features and attachment 
of the burials with each other under one mound. If there was any skeletal material in a burial 
this belonged to only one person. There was possibly a family relationship among the 
individuals inside them, or they may even represent a certain social or professional status, 
which we cannot explain. 
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Chambers of central burials were built inside a shaft in an L or T shape, while the 
subsidiary chambers were constructed above surface without alcoves and were smaller, in 
addition to being less impressive. In some cases, the east and west sides of the central burial 
were kept on purpose without additional burials. This is an observation which was also made 
in the following Type IV. However, it should be stated that in some others, it was difficult to 
identify a certain system in the arrangement of the burials. 

Ringwalls in all central burials were built notably higher where they connect with 
subsidiary ones. 

The early stage of construction for each burial was to allow for its use and after the body 
had been placed inside the chamber, more dump layers were added to cover the tomb 
chamber and to keep the ringwall standing. A final earth layer was laid down, after all the 
burials were used or sealed, to cover them under one mound. 

In addition to the attached tables of measurements and such information as can be 
tabulated, mounds representing this type are briefly reviewed. 

Mound S-13 (Fig. 13, PI. 23) 

This is the first and the smallest to be excavated of this type. It is located farthest west of 
the excavation area. The mound is rather elongated and rises about 50 cm. above the 
surrounding ground. It consists of a central burial and a subsidiary one attached to it on the 
south side. Ringwalls and tomb chambers were heavily destroyed and capstones were 
missing. 

The central burial contained fragmentary human bones of an adult and a complete jar in 
addition to other sherds and a small shell placed in the alcove, while bones of a 4 - 6 year old 
child and a few sherds were found in the subsidiary burial. 

M o u n d S-44 (Fig. 14, P1.24) 

This mound is located close to the western end of the area. It is small and has a conical 
shape. After the major part of it was uncovered, a tomb chamber surrounded by a ringwall 
was disclosed. After continuing the excavation in a south-eastern direction, two subsidiary 
burials were connected with the first one which turned out to be a central burial. 

The ringwall of the central burial S-44.1 is much higher and regular on the outside at the 
connecting part. The chamber is bigger than those in the subsidiaries. The way they are 
attached to each other indicates that three burials were built in a sequence : first the central 
(S-44.1) then (S-44.2) and the last to be constructed is (S-44.3). 

The chamber of S-44.1 yielded one shell seal (PI. 57 : 2). In one of the two smaller 
chambers (S-44.3), a small jar was found. The three chambers proved to have no bones. But 
why were they built and furnished with funerary goods ? This is a question for which we 
cannot give a final answer. The central chamber is large enough to house an adult, while from 
the construction of the burials of the two subsidiary chambers one could conclude a 
relationship. There is a possibility that they were also dedicated to a small family. 
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Mound S-137 (Fig. 15, PI. 25) 

In fact this is a group of small mounds joined to form an elongated shape in a 
northwest-southwest direction, where four conical shaped tops rise up. The mound differs 
from any other in its surrounding area, a reason which made us include it in the excavation. 

After the contour plan was taken, eight squares (6.5 x 6.5 m) were laid out covering all 
the mounds' high points leaving 0.5 m baulks between them. All squares were completely 
excavated and as a result 10 burials were uncovered. 

The groundplan and a cross section (Fig. 15) show that the ten burials are connected by 
ringwalls and semi ringwalls. Four burials with complete ringwalls were built, approximately 
on one line at similar distances. The other six burials are either filling the gaps between 
central burials or joining corners between a central burial and another subsidiary one. The 
stratigraphy and arrangement of burials indicate that the burials (S-137.1, 3, 6, 10) were 
built first with raised ringwalls at parts where they face other neighbouring burials. Each two 
central burials were connected by adding another subsidiary burial in between. With that we 
have the burials (S-137.2, 4, 8), representing a second major construction stage, completed. 
A third stage is probably associated with the adding of burial (S-137.5) to connect from the 
east side between the central burial (S-137.6) and the subsidiary one (S-137.4). It is also 
possible that the two burials (S-137.7, 9), which connect (S-137.9. 10) and (S-137.8), 
belong to this stage. It is clear that burial (S-137.9) was constructed before (S-137.7) since 
the ringwall of the second leans on the ringwall of the first. 

All the chambers of the central burials are L-shaped and placed in a shaft while those of 
the subsidiary ones are simply rectangular without alcoves. 

The connection between these burials and the way they have been covered under one 
mound suggests a relationship among the owners of the tombs. 

Apart from the chamber of (S-137.1) which is orientated in an almost southeast-
northwest direction, all other chambers were built in an opposite northeast-southwest 
direction. 

Most of the burials contained human bones, while (S-137.5, 6, 7) showed evidence of 
funerary objects but no human skeletal material. 

It seems from the sections that the construction and dump of the lower two layers in 
central burials differ from those of subsidiary ones. In the central burials, the tomb chamber 
was partly built in a shaft cut into virgin soil and bedrock. The part above ground was 
supported with a layer of hard packed lime and stone flakes which meets with similar layers 
supporting the inner side of ringwall and which appear in higher parts of it, namely where it 
connects subsidiary burials. This was followed by addin subsidiary burials which were built 
above ground. Once a central burial was used and/or sealed, a layer of lime was laid to cover 
the tomb chamber. A third d u m p layer was added to cover all burials after they have been 
completely roofed. 

Finally it is worth stating here that all four skeletons which could be sexed so far are 
females (S-137.1, 3, 9, 10), while no bones have been found in two subsidiary burials 
(S-137.5, 7). 
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Mound S-175 (Fig. 16, PI. 26) 

Three burials were uncovered here, one central (S-175.1) connected with two sub
sidiary (S-175.2, 3) on its southern side. The central burial was prepared as in Type I, with 
the exception of having part of the ringwall where the subsidiary burials are attached, high 
and exposed from the outside. It seems that all of them were prepared in three stages. 

Human bones of an adult were only recorded in the central burial, although the two 
subsidiary burials yielded funerary objects. Subsidiary burial (S-175.3) did not show evi
dence of robbing and two intact jars were obtained from it. 

Mound S-232 (Fig. 17, PI. 27 : 2, 28) 

An elongated mound (ca. 17 x 8m) in a north-west south-east direction, consisting of 
three connected small mounds, from which one would expect three burials. The excavations 
proved that this was true — a central burial with a complete ringwall, and two other burials 
with semi-ringwalls attached to it in the north and south. This is a simple and good example 
of demonstrating the construction method, connection and symetrical arrangement of this 
burial type. 

Burial (S-232.1) 
This central burial includes a T-shaped chamber, partially cut into bedrock, and a 

ringwall standing to a height of 110 cm in the north and south opposite sides, precisely at the 
connecting parts of the two subsidiary burials. The ringwall here consists of several courses 
of limestone which appear regular from the outside, while the inner part is supported by a 
layer of hard packed lime sloping steeply towards the tomb chamber. The ringwall and 
supporting layers at the two high parts slope gradually towards the east and west sides. 
Apparently, the major part of the ringwall was constructed after the chamber had been 
roofed and enveloped by an oval-shaped hard packed layer. Fragmentary sherds and human 
bones were found on the floor of the chamber although no clear evidence of robbery could be 
observed. 

The construction of the two subsidiary burials indicate some differences when com
pared with the central one. They were prepared while the ringwall of the central burial was 
exposed from outside. The tomb chambers in the two burials were partly cut into bedrock. 
The upper part of the chamber above ground was supported from the sides with packed lime 
without reaching the capstones. The dump supporting the ringwall was dumped from 
the opposite side and the chamber was left open until it was used and roofed with the 
capstones and the gap on top was filled. This is in fact the method which was followed 
in constructing Type I. 

Burial (S-232.2) 
This yielded three miniature pots and a few sherds in the dump layers outside the 

chamber as an indication of its robbery.Fragmentary human bones and the main part of a 
cylindrical jar were found inside the chamber itself. 

Burial (S-232.3) 
The other subsidiary burial was also robbed and one sherd was found in the robbers' pit, 

while badly preserved bones were found pushed to the western part of the chamber. 

Ringwalls of subsidiary burials slope down from where they are connected with the 
central ringwall, towards the sides of the mound. The final stage of construction was to cover 
the burials after they have been used so as to be under a single mound. 
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It seems here that the east and west parts which correspond to the orientation of tomb 
chambers were kept free, probably on purpose. The way the tombs are connected, the 
symetrical order, and uniformity of burials suggest that they were planned and constructed 
for three persons, possibly with some kind of relationship. Questions such as what kind of 
relationship and the period between the use of one burial and the other remain unsolved. 

Mound S-238 (Fig. 18, PI. 27 : 1) 

Three burials were again excavated in this mound, a situation which recalls the previous 
mound (S-232). The main difference between this mound and that of (S-232) is the way the 
subsidiary burial (S-238.3) is attached to the central ringwall. The small burial was simply 
hidden along the southern part of the central ringwall and appeared to be part of it. The walls 
of its chamber were placed inside a shaft and only one course was visible above the surface. 
Its curving ringwall was heavily destroyed or never completed. 

The most striking feature was that no traces of human bones could be identified in 
(238.3), while the central burial yielded bones of a woman. The bones of an adult from 
(S-238.2) have not yet been sexed. 

Mound S-245, 248 (Fig. 19) 

It seems that this represents two groups of burials bordering each other or connected 
through supporting stones. They were excavated together and given a joint number (S-245, 
248). The first group of (S-248) consists of five burials, while (S-245) of three burials. 

The attachment of burials in each group indicates a sequence followed in their construc
tion. Ground plans and sections of (S-248) show that the central burial (S-248.1) was built 
first, then followed by (S-248.2, 8, 7, 6); while in the group of (S-245), (S-245.3) was 

constructed and the two other subsidiary burials, (S-245.5, 4) were joined on to it. 

For further details see table of mounds. 

Mound S-253 (Fig. 20, PI. 29, 30) 

Before excavation, four joined peaks were visible over parts of this mound in which six 
burials were uncovered. It seems that the burials were constructed in five successive stages. 
The first stage was most probably associated with the construction, of a central burial 
(S-253.3) followed by two large subsidiary burials (S-253.1, 8) connected with the first one 
on the south side. The last two burials of a second stage seemed to have been prepared at the 
same time, since their tomb chambers are linked by a wall on the west side forming a small 
facade-like face for the two chambers. A dividing, almost straight wall belonging to the semi 
ringwall of (S-253.2) overlies the above mentioned wall. The wall surrounding (S-253.1) is 
almost a half circle leaning on that of (S-253.2). 

The third building stage is related to another burial (S-253.4) with a complete ringwall 
bordering those of (S-253.1, 2) on their east side, and the three of them were later joined 
through three tiny parallel walls. These additional walls were built one after the other to join 
the three burials, leaving pit-like gaps which were filled with earth and stones. 

Burials (S-253.5, 6) which fill the north and south gaps between the preceeding burials 
mentioned above, represent the fourth and fifth stages of construction. The last two burials 
are the smallest and they were surrounded by small curving walls leaning on ringwalls of 
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others (see Fig. 20) in such a way as to close corners made by other burials, and to give the 
whole complex a rounded outline. 

As in other burials of this type, the ring and semi-ringwall attain a considerable number 
of other stones supporting both the dump layers and the ringwalls. 

Another interesting feature that we find here is a kind of terracing wall found destroyed 
but well recognized in the two burials (S-253.3, 4) with complete ringwalls. This terracing 
concentric wall lies on the inner side of the main ringwall at a higher level. This architectural 
feature is well developed in burials of Type IV which suggests a connection between the two 
types. One may even propose that builders of Type IV might have practiced building burial 
mounds of Type III. 

Four chambers (S-253.1, 3, 4, 5) proved to have poorly preserved human bones of 
which the first three have been identified as being adults. T w o chambers (S-253.2,6) showed 
no evidence of human skeletons. 
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MOUND PROVIDED WITH SHAFT ENTRANCE 

(Type IV) 
(See Figs. 21 - 28, Pis. 31 - 37) 

The expedition excavated four mounds which belong to this type. Towards the end of 
the first season (1977), work was conducted in three of them (353, S-394,404) and only one 
could be entirely excavated, while (S-394) was completed during the second season of 
1978/79. Mound 404 with eight subsidiary burials was the first of its kind to be fully 
excavated. Other mounds provided with stone-walled shafts were identified by Prideaux 
(1912), Mackay (1929) at Ali and by Bibby (1954) at Sar. Since then only parts of those 
mounds have been uncovered, but subsidiary burials, if there were any, have not been 
excavated. 

The four mounds under discussion are situated close to each other within the eastern 
half of the excavation area. There were none found in the western half. Three of the four 
mounds proved to include subsidiary burials, while the fourth (353) was not completely 
excavated. 

Mounds of this type lie in the immediate vicinity of the concentration of Types II - III. 
Types III and IV show similarities by containing subsidiary burials. The idea of constructing 
mounds in terraces which is evident in Type IV most probably originated in Type III (See 
Mound S - 253). According to our observations, Type III may well represent a transitional 
architectural and possibly an inner chronological phase between Types I - II and Type IV. 

Mounds of Type IV are considerably higher and larger than any of the other types, but 
the main difference is marked through the way it was constructed and the variety of its 
architectural features. The first noticeable feature is the connection of the tomb chamber of 
the central burial with an entrance shaft which allowed access to it from the west. The upper 
walls of the shaft reached close to the top of the mound. The walls of the shaft are built of 
small and medium sized stones, so that it looks like a well. There is one example (404) where 
the shaft was built in the shape of a long and narrow entrance way connecting the chambers 
with the ringwall. The ringwall of this burial includes a doorway. The lower part of the shaft is 
normally surrounded by higher walls on 3 - 4 sides, forming a ledge (30 - 60 cm wide) 
between the upper and lower, walls. The ledge or ambulatory was probably used as a 
walkway overlooking the main entrance corridor. The upper walls decrease in height and 
end before they reach the ringwall. 

These mounds seem homogenous in their construction methods. The ringwall which 
encircles the central chamber rises up to ca. 2m. The outside face, where preserved, is always 
regular while the inner side is concealed by the fill between the ringwall and the chamber. 

The chamber is built partially into bedrock with a regular inner face and two alcoves 
forming a T-shape. Mound S-267 is an exception, with three L-shaped and one rectangular 
chamber. The chambers of the subsidiary burials, on the other hand, are always rectangular. 

The dump in all four examples consists of three distinct main layers which were clearly 
visible in eastern sections. These layers make up the major part of the mound and their 
presence is connected with the other architectural features, since they support the ringwall, 
tomb chamber, the entrance shaft walls and the walls overlying the shaft. 
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The construction of these burials might have been in the following stages. A relatively 
large area was selected to fit the size and number of burials to be constructed. The central 
burial probably having been outlined by the first course of the ringwall, the builders would 
start cutting a shaft into bedrock in a central position. The tomb chamber was built partially 
inside the shaft with some courses rising above ground, supported by hard packed layers of 
lime. These layers reach the highest course of the tomb chamber and slope down towards the 
bottom of the ringwall. This slope probably helped to set up the capstones for blocking the 
tomb chamber. Normally, the doorway slopes down from the bottom of the shaft to the floor 
of the chamber. The chamber was normally roofed with three large slabs. 

Building the tomb chamber was accompanied by the construction of the ringwall and 
the entrance shaft. 

The entrance shaft can be seen as a continuation of the tomb chamber, built on a higher 
level. The lower walls of the entrance shaft reach almost the maximum height of the ringwall. 

The ringwall of this type was built of semi-hewn stones with the inner side supported by 
dump layers sloping towards the tomb chamber. D u m p layers against the inner side of the 
ringwall rest on those layers supporting the tomb chamber, so that a gap is formed between 
them. This gap was filled mainly with stones and earth. The top of all these layers was 
levelled with a thin, red clay-like layer overlying the capstones and corresponding to the 
height of the ringwall. With that, the builders would have accomplished the first and most 
complicated stage of construction which included the major architectural elements of the 
central burial. 

The second and third major dump layers on top of the lower one were added like 
terraces to narrow the upper part of the mound and to support the upper walls surrounding 
the entrance shaft. The middle (second) dump layer was encircled by a terracing wall 
forming another inner ringwall, 2 - 3 stones courses high. Although this wall was interrupted 
due to disturbances it was well recognized on all excavated mounds of this type. 

The upper (third) major layer gives the mound its final oval shape. It consists of mixed 
gravel and large quantities of stones sloping towards the inner terracing ringwall. 

The main ringwall and the upper walls of the entrance shaft had originally been visible 
for some time, probably even after the burial chamber had been used. A temporary blocking 
of the chamber's doorway could have taken place, as after the deceased was laid inside the 

chamber, the shaft was filled with earth. 

The ringwall was still exposed after the burial, since subsidiary tombs were leaning on it 
utilizing its outer face. The complete covering of the mound must have happened after all the 
burials had been used, or dedicated to certain people or individuals, as might be suggested by 
the ones which did not contain human skeletal material. 

It is worth stating that subsidiary burials were arranged on the north and/or south sides 
of the central burial, leaving east and west sides free of burials. Mound S-267 is an exception 
because two burials were placed in the east of the two major burials, with their ringwall 
utilizing a small section of the main ringwall. The north and south sides here also are filled 
with small subsidiary burials. 
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The heights of the ringwall conforms to the slope of the mound, so that the ringwall at 
the center is higher than the ringwall towards the edge of the mound. In some subsidiary 
burials the main ringwall was lowered and used as part of the walls of their chambers, so that 
the edges of the capstones rest on the main ringwall. 

The material from the main ringwall was occasionally used in the subsidiary burials. 
W h e n the final dump layer was laid, stones to support this layer were placed on and outside 
the ringwalls. 

The way these burials are arranged and interconnected seems to point to an overall 
structural pre-planning and possibly some relationship between the owners of the burials. 
This relationship at present cannot be ascertained. 

Mound S - 267 (Fig. 21-22) 

This is an elongated mound in an east-west direction, having two different sized 
connected mounds, the larger in the east and the smaller in the west. The excavations 
revealed eight burials numbered (1-8) according to their discovery. Four burials provided 
with entrance shafts are surrounded by regular ringwalls. The four other subsidiary burials 
fill the corners between the first two burials on the north and south sides with two on each 
side. The four subsidiary burials are enclosed by a curving wall, connected with the central 
ones and leaning on the outer face of their ringwalls. 

The extension and symetrical order of these burials is certainly based on good architec
tural and construction knowledge by their builders. Here, it is evident that the first construc
tion stage is associated with the two parallel burials (S - 267.1, 8) surrounded by a complete 
ringwall to which other burials are related. It seems that the two burials with their entrance 
shafts were built at the same time, as were other burials of this type. 

The other two burials (S - 267.2, 3) with preceeding shafts were similarly constructed to 
the first one and represent a second building stage. Here the ringwall is somehow smaller and 
connected with the other ringwall in a small section. 

The third and fourth stages are indicated by the construction of the four other subsidiary 
burials (S - 267.4, 5, 6, 7). T w o of them close the connecting corners of the two large 
ringwalls. 

Apart from the common features of this type and data included in the tables, remarks 
based on the excavator's report are given here on following burials. 

Burial (S - 267.1) 
Part of the north wall of the tomb-chamber is destroyed which caused damage to the 

skeleton. Preliminary identification shows that the deceased is a woman. The alcove here is 
the only one on the north-east corner of the tomb chamber, while others in this mound are 
placed on the opposite side. 

Burial (S- 267.8) 
The tomb chamber here is the only one, among the central chambers, which has a 

rectangular shape. Bones were found scattered and some of them were heavily burnt. 
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Burial (S - 267.2) 
This is the only one where the entrance shaft had been utilized for burial, in addition to 

the use of the tomb chamber. Both the tomb chamber and the shaft were dug into bedrock at 
the same level, so that the burial area reaches ca. 2 m long. The chamber is separated from the 
entrance shaft through a partition of irregular stones. The shaft had also been roofed with 
capstones of which two were preserved as were originally resting on the ledge between upper 
and lower walls of the shaft, thus the roof of the shaft is higher than that of the tomb chamber. 
The skeleton inside the chamber was found disturbed but recognised to be in the common 
flexed position. 

Another skeleton, better preserved than the other one, was found inside the entrance 
shaft. A cup made of reed and bitumen and sherds belonging to four different jars were lying 
next to the skeleton. It is clear that the deceased inside the entrance shaft was buried after 
that of the tomb chamber. 

Burial (S - 267.3) 
It was built similarly to the previous one (S - 267.2), with the chamber at the same level 

as the entrance shaft, while the shaft here was not used for burial purposes, and the ledge 
between the upper and lower walls is missing. The body was found on its left side in a flexed 
position. 

This burial is rich in funerary finds. Two jars were found, one of cylindrical shape, in the 
alcove and the other in the western part next to the feet of the deceased. A basket coated 
with bitumen, 15 small shells, 19 beads, and a bronze ring were also found. A steatite seal 
was the first to be found in the burial mounds excavated at Sar. Later on, another steatite seal 
was found in burial (S - 267.4) of the same mound. The seal from (S - 267.3) is a typical Gulf 
stamp seal of grey steatite with bossed back and on the obverse are two human figures, with 
profile heads surrounding two "serpent-monsters" and a similar wavy line in the center of 
the seal. 

Burial (S - 267.4) 
N o human bones were identified in this subsidiary burial, although it yielded artifacts 

such as two miniature jars, sixteen beads and two bronze rings, in addition to a Dilmonite 
seal. This seal is made of black steatite with two impressions on both sides. One side shows a 
boat with two goat-like figures inside, and two human figures around it as if they are trying to 
get the goats out of the boat. The other side shows two goats facing outwards on either side of 
a person and two other figures confronted above him. 

Burial (S - 267.5) 
Fragmentary bones, possibly belonging to a child and a number of funerary objects were 

obtained from this burial. The objects include two jars, a basket coated with bitumen, a 
bronze ring and 35 beads, possibly forming a necklace, from inside the grave. 

Burial (S - 267.6) 
This burial is identical to the other burial (S - 267.4) built on the north side of the group. 

The difference between them is that the chamber of this burial was built in an opposite 
(almost north-south) direction. The reason might have been that the builders wanted to keep 
the symetrical order of the whole group and it would have disturbed such an order if the 
chamber had been placed in an east-west orientation. A similar case was observed in burial 
(404.7) where the chamber is orientated almost north-south, probably for the same reason. 
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This burial suffered more damage than other burials and only one capstone was found. 
N o bones were obtained here, but only a few sherds belonging to two different jars of 
c o m m o n funerary types. 

Burial (2-267.7) 
This is identical in shape, size and placement to the burial (S -267.5) on the north side. 

But this one showed only two capstones. A fairly well-preserved skeleton, probably belong
ing to a child, was found in a flexed position. 

Mound 353 (Figs. 23 - 25, PI. 31) 

Excavations at this mound were restricted to two squares in the center, on the east and 
south sides. As a result, the tomb chamber provided with an entrance shaft and a section of 
the ringwall were uncovered. These features correspond with the description given earlier 
for Type IV. 

Mound S - 394 (Fig. 26, Pis. 32 - 34) 

This mound includes a central burial (S - 394) and three subsidiary ones along the 
northern side of it. The central burial fits the general features stated under Type IV. The 
subsidiary burials (S - 394.1, 2, 3) on the other hand show a variety. 

It seems that after the builder completed the central burial, another small burial 
(S - 394.2) surrounded by a ringwall with a complete circle was constructed. A western 
section of this ringwall is missing, probably to fit with the slope of the mound. The tomb 
chamber was partially built into a shaft. Finds inside the chamber were a damaged jar of 
cylindrical shape, a bronze fibula, and a solid piece of undefined metal. 

The two other subsidiary burials (S - 394.1, 3) interconnect on either side of the 
previous one (S - 394.2), with their curving walls resting on the outer face of the central 
burial. 

The three subsidiary burials yielded no human bones. Their arrangement around the 
central one appears less symetrical than others of this type. 

Mound 404 (Figs. 27 - 28, Pis. 35 - 37) 

This is the largest burial mound in the excavated area and probably one of the largest at 
Sar, being ca. 26m in diameter at the base and ca. 3.25m higher than the surrounding ground. 
It dominates a large part of the mound field and the Hamalah plain. 

The excavation of the mound was completed during the first season of 1977 and as a 
result one central burial and eight subsidiary burials were revealed. The subsidiary burials 
are arranged five on the north and three on the south side of the central one, forming with 
their inter-connection, a symetrical plan. 

It seems that all these burials were constructed in a certain order, so that after the 
builders had completed the central burial, two burials (404.5, 9) were added in a central 
position on either side of it. The ground plan shows how other subsidiary burials followed. 

It has been indicated, earlier in this text, how the entrance shaft connected with the 
central tomb chamber of other examples, here appears in the shape of a long narrow 
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entrance way. This entrance provides access to the tomb chamber from the side through a 
preceeding doorway interrupting the ringwall. Otherwise the construction of the central 
burial was completed in the same manner as in other burials of this type. 

Reference is made here to the following subsidiary burials. 

Burial 404.2 - 3 
It was thought during the excavations that we were dealing with two burials within one 

semi ringwall, but later on it turned out to be a single one ca. 4.5 m long. The walls of this 
chamber curve slightly to extend in a parallel line to the central ringwall. The chamber might 
have been built for more than one person, but only a few fragmentary bones were obtained in 
the southeast corner of it. Furthermore, a number of sherds belonging to four jars were lying 
scattered on the floor of the chamber, in addition to a basket coated with bitumen showing 
two small pierced handles below the rim. 

Burial 404.4 

It is located close to the central ringwall and west of the previous burial of (404.2 - 3) 
with a semi-ringwall surrounding both of them. A n additional slightly curved wall resting on 
the southern wall of Chamber 404.2 - 3) with the regular side outwards was built to enclose 
this tomb chamber from the west. The central ringwall was lowered down to allow the edges 
of the capstones blocking this chamber to rest on it. The chamber here is 3 m long with four 
skeletons including one identified as a women. These skeletons were pushed to the southern 
part of the chamber, and a few animal bones were found scattered among them. During the 
two seasons, this is the only burial which yielded such a number of skeletons. A unique small 
wheel-made and painted jar, some other sherds and a basket coated with bitumen, were also 
obtained from this chamber. 

Burial 404.5 
This was the first subsidiary burial to be constructed to the north of the central ringwall 

and it interconnects with all other burials on this side. A number of pottery sherds were 
found next to a robbers pit just outside the chamber in the north western corner. Other 
sherds of the same types were also found inside the chamber together with three beads and 
bronze fragments, in addition to fragmentary human bones, probably belonging to one 
person. 

Burial 404.6 
Similar to burial (404.4), the capstones of this burial were resting on the edge of the 

central ringwall after it had been lowered down. Some of the stones used in the tomb-
chamber were probably taken from the ringwall where it was cut down. The bones of the 
human skeleton were disturbed, and only a few sherds and pieces of bitumen with reed 
impressions were found inside the tomb chamber. 

Burial 404.7 
The burial differs from others constructed on this side of the mound, being smaller and 

the chamber orientated in an almost north-south direction. The outer face of the central 
ringwall on this side served as a fourth wall for the tomb-chamber. The construction, size, 
and placement of this burial reminds one of another burial (S-267.6) which belongs to 
another mound of this type. Both burials were built in such a way, probably to correspond 
with the symetrical order of the group. 
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Bones of an adult, without being able to recognize its position, were found together with 
four jars in the north-western corner. T w o of the jars of conical shape are painted and seem 
to be wheel-made. The other two are of the common cylindrical shape. Other pottery 
fragments belonging to another jar have also been obtained. 

Burial 404.8 
This burial, situated on the southern side of the central ringwall, was considerably 

disturbed. Only a few human bones were identified together with a few sherds and fragments 
of bitumen coating a basket. 

Burial 404.9 
This is the first to be built on the southern side of the main ringwall at a central position. 

It is similar to the burial (404.5) built on the northern side. N o traces of bones could be 
identified in the burial, although a cylindrical jar and another small painted but worn small 
jug have been obtained from it, in addition to a heavily fired bowl with grey to black on the 
inner and outer sides. 

Burial 404.10 
Its semi-ringwall is placed at a similar distance from the gateway of the central burial as 

that of surrounding burials (404.2 - 3, 4) on the other side of the gateway. Bones were not 
observed here, but a heavily worn small jar was found. 
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BURIAL COMPLEX 

(Type V) 
(See Figs. 29 - 32, Pis. 38 - 40) 

The furthest third of the excavated area to the east, slopes down towards the Hamalah 
Plain and connects with Wadi Sar. This area includes depressions and small ditches in the 
bedrock which may have forced the people to construct burial mounds in that particular area 
at large and uniform distances. Right at the end of these burial mounds, to the east, at the 
junction between Wadi Sar and Hamalah Plain, a flattened rise with defined borders was 
observed. Its area is 5,000m2 and its highest elevation towards the surrounding plain is 5m. 
The surface of the site included a large number of scattered sherds and small to medium sized 
stones, which indicated little. It was observed that the surface was disturbed by bulldozers. 
Some of the pottery sherds from the surface looked similar to those from the burial mounds 
which made us think there would be a settlement towards the end of the burial field. This 
possibility caused us to open two trial trenches, one of them to the northeast, and the other 
towards the foot of the rise towards the south. After removing the surface layer in each of the 
two trenches, connected burials with curving walls were uncovered. This situation made us 
prepare contour and grid plans for the entire site. The grid plan was divided into four major 
areas (A, B, C, D ) based on two central lines from about the middle of the site. The central 
lines run north-south and east-west. All areas were divided into 5 x 5 m squares, leaving 
0.5m baulks, so that the baulks run parallel to the central lines. 1 m baulks were left along the 
central lines to facilitate walking and carrying dirt and to give two major sections. 

Five metre intervals on each side of the central line running north-south were desig
nated A, B, C, D, etc., while the 5 m intervals on each side of the central line running 
east-west w-ere designated 1, 2, 3, 4, etc., so that each square in a particular area would be 
referred to (eg. B/B2) as shown on the grid plan. The loci inside a particular square received 
additional numbers. The loci included are recognizable burial features like ringwalls, cham
bers, disturbance etc. In fact, this method is used in digging settlements but we preferred to 
follow it even though the site proved to be a burial field. Each square was supervised by one 
person who after having completed excavating it moved to another square. 

Our excavations included eight squares in area A, six in Area B, in addition to six other 
squares in the small burial complex, twenty one squares in area C, and only one square in 
area D, giving a total, including the two trial trenches, of thirty two squares. W e present in 
this preliminary report the results revealed in the squares mentioned above although the 
Department of Antiquities and Museums of Bahrain continued the work according to the 
same grid plan and the supervisors followed the same method of documentation. The 
reference to some of the later discoveries is based on oral information from the excavators 
while preparing this report and where used it is only for clarification. 

Our team uncovered over 200 burials within the above mentioned squares and indi
cated on the plan (Fig. 29). Numbers given on this plan refer to tomb chambers only. Work 
was completed only on 43 burials, in addition to the small "children" burial complex which 
was heavily destroyed. Other tomb chambers were uncovered from the top, without the 
chamber being excavated, which the Department of Antiquities plans to clear. To throw 
more light on this important burial field we hope these later excavations will be published as 
soon as possible. 
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Judging from what has been uncovered in our squares and the number of burials they 
include this field might consists of more than 1,000 inter-connected burials, so that at first 
glance it appears to have no end. But it was clear that its existence is restricted to high points 
of the rise mentioned above. This does not exclude the possibility of other burial complexes 
of the same type in the area. In fact, there are surface indications on neighbouring rises to the 
north. One of them about 25m from the present complex has similar features of pottery and 
stones. 

The interconnected burials appeared with curvilinear walls, close to semi-circles, 
including a central rectangular tomb chamber, both being homogeneous to a large extent. 
Each of the burials is interconnected with a second and a third so that all of them become part 
of this complex, leaving the chamber enclosed. 

Normally each curvilinear wall is placed against two or three other similar walls. This 
means that each curvilinear wall encloses two or more outer corners belonging to previously 
built walls to form an enclosure for the tomb chamber. Each of the added curvilinear walls is 
regular from the outside only where the inner side is supported by a hard packed lime layer 
mixed with smaller stones and occasionally with earth and sand. The curvilinear walls appear 
homogeneous in their height, size of stones used and construction method. W h e n preserved 
these walls rise up to 1.3m above bedrock and this may be close to its original height. It 
should be stated that a large number of the curvilinear walls were destroyed due to recent 
levelling of the area by bulldozers and through ancient tomb robbers. Therefore we find 
them in different heights, down to 50 cm. or less. 

The curvilinear walls are built to give a regular outer face of large and medium sized 
semi-hewn stones, chinked with smaller stones or flakes so that it curves as in a retaining 
wall. The tomb chambers are normally situated in the center of the curvilinear wall with an 
east-west orientation, often with a slight tendency towards the north-south. The tomb 
chamber is regular from the inside and is constructed from three sides while the fourth 
narrow side is part of the outer face of a neighbouring curvilinear wall. The three other walls 
are raised while being supported by the dump layers which fill the gap between the chamber 
and its curvilinear wall. This indicates that the addition of the curvilinear wall occurred at the 
same time as the construction of the tomb chamber, both being supported by the dump layer. 
The inner height of the tomb chamber ranges from 85 - 100 cm and it is very seldom that the 
height goes below this with the exception of the burials, situated along the edges of the 
complex which suddenly become much smaller than the main burials. 

The length of the excavated chambers ranges from 160 - 180 cm and the width at the 
bottom from 80 - 90 cm. Here again we exclude the burials on the edges of the complex. The 
width narrows as one goes towards the top of the chamber. 

The tomb chamber is in most cases connected with a large alcove, when compared to the 
alcoves of the burial mounds. The alcove, of which there is always only one, is normally 
situated in the center of one of the long (south or north) walls. This is also different to 
placement of the alcove in the burial mounds. There may be a practical reason for not placing 
the alcove on one of the eastern sides of the tomb chamber since one of the ends was joined 
to the curvilinear wall and the alcove, which was lower than the chamber wall, could not have 
been roofed. If it is found in the north-east or south-east corner, which is so far only seen in 
the small burials, on the outskirts of the main complex, the alcove rests on the edge of the 
neighbouring curvilinear wall. 
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In many cases, funerary objects were found inside the alcove, especially if the burial was 
found undisturbed. The internal height of the alcove is normally less than that of the 
chamber by about 20 - 30 cm, which indicates that it was roofed during the preparation of 
the burial and normally before the capstones of the tomb chamber were set up. 

Although many burials were missed by robbers the poor preservation of the bones was 
due to salt deposits. 

The way of burying the deceased and its orientation does not differ from the burial 
mounds. It is placed in an east-west direction in a flexed position with the head pointed 
towards the east and the hands folded in front of the face. 

It seems that the burials were also built for individuals with the exception of two found 
in one square (D/D1.1,D/D1.6) where in both, two skeletons were found separated by 20 cm 
of soft earth. It seems that these burials had been reused at a later stage but this cannot be 
determined at the present. It is worth mentioning that the capstones of these two burials 
were missing and the chambers were completely filled with earth. 

Observations made by B. Frohlich, physical anthropologist and member of the expedi
tions, indicate that almost all the burials which were completely excavated were used for 
individual adults of both sexes, but further information will be made available after micros
copic and lab tests of the bones have been completed. 

The mouth of the tomb chamber was blocked by two to five capstones, but in most cases 
three, so that the height of the ringwall and the tomb chamber are about the same. After this 
the remaining gap was filled with earth sloping slightly from the edge of the ringwall inwards 
to form additional dump levels overlying the capstones. The curvilinear wall remains visible 
to facilitate construction of another burial, and so on. It seems that the whole burial area was 
covered by additional d u m p layers after most of the burials had been used. 

The uniformity and homogenous construction of these burials, in addition to the 
architectural pattern they follow indicate preplanning by a group of specialists in construct
ing and repairing them ready for use. It is more than likely that this burial complex was 
constructed in one or more major stages. It seems impossible that such a complex could 
have been constructed without pre-planning or that it was the undertaking of individuals 
without interconnection. 

After excavating a number of squares and uncovering a group of burials it was thought 
these might have been a starting point for such a complex. The general situation of the 
orientation of the burials was not helpful in determining their starting point. But later 
excavations by the Department of Antiquities of Bahrain have cleared a large number of 
burials in area D of the complex. One of these burials which is not exceptional in its size or 
height has a continuous ringwall and so seems to have been the starting point for the 
complex. This burial is situated on the western edge in a central position. Some of the stones 
used in its ringwall are fairly large, especially in its western and southwestern sides. The 
ringwall encloses two tomb chambers of rectangular shape and orientated east-west. The 
northern chamber being L-shaped is connected with a large alcove in the north-eastern 
corner. The ringwall is interconnected with subsidiary-like burials, on all but the western 
side, which then multiplied to cover the whole above mentioned site. 

Hopefully, the excavations will continue to uncover more detailed information before 
heavy machinery starts the causeway construction. 
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The burial complex gives an indication that these burials can only be constructed 
through a central organization, probably of a religious nature. The builders adapting their 
construction to the typography of the site. 

The burials in the west and north start at a certain size and continue in a uniform way 
until they reach the edges of the plateau which slopes towards the depressions surrounding it 
from the east and south-west direction. Here the builders start to construct smaller sized 
burials until they become very small. The burials on the edges keep to the pattern followed 
on the rest of the site although they are constructed of much smaller stones and do not 
possess the regular shape in common with the majority of the burials. Here the chambers are 
considerably smaller and some of them are squarish sometimes with slightly rounded edges. 
The majority of these chambers had no alcoves. It has to be taken into account that a number 
of these burials suffered damage by bulldozers or were eroded by rainfall. So far, no traces of 
bones have been found inside these small burials, although most of them contained funerary 
objects including pottery objects and bitumen etc... Judging from the size of the burials they 
could have been prepared for children or infants or at least meant for such ages. The absence 
of skeletal materials in these burials is a question which remains without an adequate answer. 

It seems that the area became too small to hold more burials and as mentioned earlier 
the builders wanted to avoid the lower areas and ditches which obliged them to select 
another neighboring area 15m to the east to continue constructing small burials. This would 
make the situation more difficult to interpret. However we have designated this area as the 
Small Burial Complex and 6 squares were excavated. T w o test trenches were opened in the 
shallow depression between the two fields but no burials were found there. 

This small complex is situated on a small rocky plateau separate from the main complex. 
The bedrock projects out nearby in a fragmentary state. The stone used in this and the main 
complex was probably taken from quarries situated nearby. The six squares excavated by our 
team were considered to be an extension of area B and designated as such. 

Due to severe damage most of the ring and curvilinear walls and tomb chambers were 
destroyed and only upon removal of the surface layer were they made visible. Therefore it is 
difficult to follow the exact construction stages. In spite of this it was possible to recognize the 
outlines and dimensions of a number of tomb chambers and the walls associated with them. 

The burials were constructed of small stones and these were interconnected so that they 
formed a certain architectural and structural unit. As shown by the ground plan of this 
complex (Fig. 32, PI. 40) it seems that the builders started in the north with a number of 
burials (B/C12, B/C13) which were enclosed by continuous ringwalls with a maximum 
diameter of one metre. The tomb chamber is placed in the centre of the ringwall thus forming 
a rectangular shape without uniform orientation, although many of them are directed 
east-west or northeast-southwest. 

The burials with continuous ringwalls are interconnected with other burials, which seem 
to have no symmetry or uniform order, although we conclude from some of the burials, 
especially in the two central squares (B/B12, B/B13), that they are interconnected in a way 
similar to the main burial complex. It appears that a curvilinear wall belonging to a burial was 
connected with two similar previously built walls, so encircling the chamber. 
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In the excavated squares around sixty burials were identified and capstones were only 
visible in two burials (B/C12.1, B/B12.15). It seems that the height of these burials does not 
exceed 20 - 30 cm, and the length of some of the chambers reaches 60 cm, although the 
majority are less than this. The width of the tomb chambers range from 25 to 30 cm, to 
appear occasionally square shaped. N o traces of bones were obtained from any of the burials 
in this small complex, although a few miniature jars and a number of sherds, remains of 
baskets coated with bitumen, c o m m o n bivalve shells, and pieces of bronze jewellery and 
tools were found. These simple and common finds indicate that the burials were furnished 
with funerary objects. The absence of bone may indicate that the burials were not used or 
that the excavation did not discern possible traces left in the chamber. 

The author has no doubt that the concept of these burial complexes was being formed in 
types III and IV of the burial mounds, which include subsidiary burials placed around one or 
more central burials. These two types may well form a transition from single mounds to the 
burial complex. 

The extent and arrangement in this way is here found for the first time not only in 
Bahrain but also in the Ancient Near East. This discovery throws new light on the burial 
customs of the ancient people of Bahrain towards the end of the 3rd and beginning of the 2nd 
millennium B.C. Its presence draws attention to other burial fields which may contain 
similar features but which were not conceived of by previous excavations throughout the 
long history of research into the region's burial customs. 

The question raises itself as to the position of this burial field in connection with the 
burial mounds at Sar and other contemporary burial fields in Bahrain. W e cannot at present 
discuss the second part of the question but with regard to the first part, the following is 
proposed : 

All these burials represent a cultural unit within one main period. But it seems that the 
burial mounds at Sar precede the burial complex and that the complex itself forms a 
developed stage and would have occupied a much smaller area had the single burials 
continued to be constructed. Here it is not intended to set up a final classification for the 
burial field at Sar. It happened that the area of excavations represented a cross section 
through the field. This section is about IV2 k m long and stretches from the western to the 
eastern ends of the field. This can be assumed to take in the development stages and varieties 
to give a possible inter-chronological order. 

Although a number of funerary objects such as pottery, bitumen coated baskets and 
others appear in all burial types, the steatite stamp seals known as Dilmunite seals were not 
obtained from the single burial mounds except in two burials within mound S - 267 in the 
eastern half of the excavated area. In addition to the two seals in this mound, seals made of 
shell were found in the burial mounds, or the kind found by the French Expedition in the 
burial field at U m m Jidr (Cleuziou and others, 1981). O n the other hand a number of steatite 
seals were found in the burial complex. Types, subject and style of these seals is very much 
similar to those found in settlements in Bahrain and Failaika. This may lead to a conclusion 
that the shell seals form the beginning of seal production, later developing to be made of the 
solid steatite stone. It should be stated that the shell seals continue to appear in the burial 
complex together with the steatite seals. 

It is also worth mentioning that the steatite pots start to appear in the burial complex in 
the traditional form distributed throughout large regions of the Arabian Gulf. There was not 
a single steatite pot found in the mounds that we excavated in the two seasons. The author is 
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not aware of any steatite pots being found in other burial mounds excavated in Bahrain. 
These mounds seems to lack steatite seals as well. 

This statement does not deny that the burial mounds continued to exist in various types 
when the ancient people of Bahrain became familar with new types of burial construction. It 
is even possible that some of the burial mounds, especially of type IV, are contemporary with 
the burial complex. The presence of two or more types of burials at the same time may be 
related to the social and economic structure, as to say, the interconnected burials at the 
complex were used for the common people who formed the broad basis of the society, where 
individuals or social or professional groups could afford to construct larger, more sophisti
cated burials, as in those of type IV which were provided with an entrance shaft. 

If the difference in time among the burial types referred to is proved to be true we 
cannot yet define this difference based on present evidence and stage of study. 
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FUNERARY OBJECTS 

The grave goods at the Sar burial field are homogeneous to a large extent. This may also 
apply to finds from the majority of other burials from the third and the beginning of the 
second millennium B.C. Such funerary objects should cover a fairly long period of time 
which may reach several hundred years, since they appear in the various types of burial fields 
in Bahrain. 

It seems that some of the common types were made specifically to furnish the burials. 
These types are mainly the ones which are not or are rarely obtained from contemporary 
settlements. It is even quite possible that common types from burials were centrally made for 
this purpose. Other funerary objects on the other hand seem to have served a double 
purpose, both everyday and funerary use. 

The variety of materials and types from the burials is relatively limited. Even those 
burials which were not robbed or disturbed, although they form a low percentage, contained 
up to a few c o m m o n objects and occasionally what might be called personal or professional 
belongings. The common materials from the single mounds were pottery, baskets coated 
with bitumen, tools and weapons made of bronze, jewellery including beads and bronzes, 
small shells and seals made of shell fossils. The graves in the burial complex yielded, in 
addition to those materials mentioned, pots and seals, both being made of steatite. Bronze 
and bead jewellery is also present. 

The following pages will deal with the finds according to their kinds. This short 
demonstration can only be seen as a preliminary study which might serve the purpose of 
making the material available for scholars and students as soon as possible. Further interpre
tation and comparative study will follow elsewhere. 

THE POTTERY 

The pottery includes some major and common types and others which are less rep
resented, in addition to some unique pieces. 

The most common pots at Sar are the cylindrical jar, globular, apple or pear-shaped jar, 
and the so-called ridged jar. These are local hand-made types, except for the neck commonly 
turned on the wheel, although it is not clear whether the clay was obtained from Bahrain or 
brought from the mainland. Other less common or rare objects like some of the wheel-made 
and those with painted bands and other designs, might be seen as import pieces. 

Cylindrical Jars (Figs. 33 - 35, Pis. 41 - 44) 

This is probably the most common jar represented in the burial mounds, not only at Sar 
but also in other contemporary burials including single mounds, the Sar burial complex, 
al-Hajar and others. 

The examples obtained from Sar are of a handmade cylindrical body and rounded base, 
while the neck is often wheel-turned separately and joined to the body. The joint is 
commonly indicated by a sharply angled shoulder. The neck often has parallel incised 
horizontal lines which sometimes cover the entire neck. There are examples without a neck; 
in these 1-3 incisions were made below the rim. 
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The jar appears in different sizes and its height ranges from ca. 15 - 26 cms. Apparently 
the clay, shape, and the thinness of the body did not allow the potter to exceed this height. 
The potters might have produced sizes and shapes to fit corresponding graves. 

The jar is normally made of brick red clay with occasional white grits, and a red slip or 
paint/wash covers the entire surface. The majority of the jars are well fired, while some are 
over-fired so that the neck and upper body is misshapen and grey-blackened areas are shown 
on the body. 

We do not know at present, the earliest presence of this jar, but it was obtained from 
several other burial fields including Ali, Buri, Karzakan, al-Malkiyyah, el-Hajar, el-Magsha 
and others. It could be suggested that it represents a long period and the way it appears in the 
above mentioned sites might be considered as a proto-type for the cylindrical jar dating from 
the Kassite period and made of different clays. 

There is no need here to state all parallels to this funerary jar, and since most of them are 
not yet published, we may refer to some examples from Ali and other sites published by : 
Mackay (1929, PI. VII : 4, 5, 11), Bibby (1954, Fig. 4), Bibby (1970, PI. 16A), Reade and 
Burleigh (1978, PI. 33b), During Caspers (1980, Fig. 4c, d, e, Pis. XIV, X V , XVIII). 

Apple-shaped Jar 

This designation is to indicate a difference between this jar and another similar one 
which is smaller and pear-shaped. This jar is medium sized with a flattened base and a 
cylindrical neck with slightly everted rim. The neck was turned by a wheel and then joined to 
the body which was made separately. A number of them are fragile and worn, but it is evident 
that the majority were covered with a dark red paint or burnished. This type was found at Ali 

(Reade and Burleigh 1978, PI. 34a : 130592), Karzakan (unpublished, see also During 
Caspers 1980, PI. X-XIII), and Qal'at el-Bahrain (Larsen 1980, Fig. 50 : d, g). 

Pear-shaped Jars (Figs. 39-41, Pis. 45 - 48) 

This jar is found in different sizes and some of them are very small being 7 - 10 cm high. 
The examples here are hand-made of buff, red brown, and greenish wares, often covered 
with red paint. Many of them are worn from flaking. Some of these miniature jars are dark 
grey or with blackened areas caused by firing. 

Goblets (Fig. 38 : 1 - 3, PI. 49 : 1 - 3) 

There were three goblets found in the single mounds of Type I. None were obtained 
from other burial mound types. T w o of the three here have parallels found at Ali by Bibby 
(1964, Fig. 3) and at Hamala (During Caspers 1980, Fig. 2c, PI. V ) . T w o goblets were found 
in mound (S-100), and the third in mound (S-54). One of the two from (S-100), for which 
the author found no parallel, is of dark grey-black ware turned on a wheel. It is elongated 
with a concave base and glossy burnishing. The shape and colour may suggest that it is an 
imitation of metal goblets. A metal goblet was found at Hamala (During Caspers 1980, Fig. 
2d, PI. VI) which may indicate that the metal goblet precedes the pottery ones or they were 
made at the same time. The two other goblets are of the red ware with black paint below the 
rim (Fig. 38 : 1 - 2). The smaller one, from burial (S-100), shows interesting lines forming a 
net design. The larger one (Fig. 38:1) from burial (S-54) has a herringbone design placed in 
a horizontal band below a row of fish. In spite of the presence of the goblets in some of the 
burial mounds it would seem they belong to the rarer funerary objects. 
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Ridged Pottery (Figs. 36 - 37, Pis. 50-51) 
The finds of these mounds were not restricted to pots and other funerary offerings which 

were specifically made for this purpose, but included pottery for everyday use similar to thai 
obtained from settlement sites like Barbar, Qal'at el-Bahrain, Diraz and from surface 
indications of a settlement area near the Sar burials. 

One of the most common pottery types found is the one known as Barbar ridged ware, 
named after the site where it was first identified (Bibby 1957, 152). These are large and 
medium-sized jars, characterised by a series of thin bands which were applied horizontally 
on the outer surface of the pot or jar so that their starting and ending points could be 
observed. These bands often cover the entire surface of the pot, sometimes including the 
neck. 

The Danish excavators also found at Qal'at el-Bahrain and Barbar another type 
designated as chain ridged ware. These have similar but wider bands applied to the pot as this 
type here, but as they show thumb indentations along their length, we prefer the term 
thumb-indented bands. The examples found at Sar are red, brown, or greenish ware, 
normally with globular body and small flattened base. The neck has a cylindrical shape, of 
medium height, and has an everted rim. 

It seems that the potters sometimes tried to add additional bands of the same clay and 
apply them vertically on the horizontal ones to form a decorative element. O n two medium-
sized jars (Fig. 37 : 2,4) there is a short band which resembles a degenerate handle. Another 
longer example (Fig. 37 : 1) of this shows a wavy band in the shape of a snake. The large jars 
of this type were more common in the burials of Type IV, especially (S-267, S-404). 

Painted Pottery (Fig. 38, PI. 49) 

There are a limited number of painted pots found at Sar, in addition to the goblets 
referred to above. A few jars were found in the subsidiary burials of mound (S-404). One of 
these jars (Fig. 38 : 5) found in burial (404.4) seems to be unique to Bahrain since no close 
parallels have been.found although some sherds found at Ali may resemble this pot (Reade 
& Burleigh 1978 — PI. 346). This is a small wheel-made jar, globular in shape with a 
rounded base and a narrow neck ending with an everted rim. O n the surface of the pot 
appear horizontal bands of black paint, with a row of wavy snake-like lines on the shoulder of 
the pot. 

Two similar shaped pots were also found at Sar (404.7), the larger with the same band 
decoration and the smaller showing traces of it. The larger has a horizontal row of triangles 
with a net pattern placed in the shape of a butterfly in addition to a snake design placed 
vertically from the shoulder to the lowest group of bands. 

Dark red paint is also found on the outer surface of beer-mug shaped and cylindrical 
jars. Some of the large and medium-sized jars show red or greenish painted bands which 

were applied horizontally to sometimes cover the entire surface of the pot. 
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STEATITE VESSELS 
(Fig. 45, PI. 53) 

The steatite seals from the burial complex were accompanied by a few vessels of the 
same or similar material. There were 6 examples (Fig. 45 : 1 - 6, PI. 53), in addition to one 
solid unworked piece of green steatite found on the surface of the burial complex. 

The vessels from the burial complex (Type IV) include a deep bowl of grey steatite, 
found in (A/A1.2) with a convex base narrowing in the upper section to form a bee-hive 
shape. The outer surface is completely covered with closely incized horizontal lines (Bibby 
1968, Fig. 33, Frifelt 1975, Fig. 24; Cleuziou 1978 - 79, 35). 

Another bowl with rounded base was found in (D/G1.4). It is made of grey steatite with 
a row of dot-in-circle patterns below the rim, underneath which is an uneven horizontal 
incised line. The shape and decoration here are probably the most common to be found in 
the Gulf region throughout the third and second millennium B.C. (Potts and others, Pis. 71, 
72). 

Two rectangular small boxes of grey-green steatite were obtained from two different 
graves (C/E2.4, C/C3.14). These two are incomplete but the parts preserved show that the 
sides were covered with rows of dot-in-concentric circles, which were included in an incised 
rhomboid. The smaller one from (C/E2.4) has a partition across the middle of the inside of 
the box, while the other from (C/C3.14) shows the partition has been removed and 
smoothed by its makers. Parallels have been found at al-Hajar (unpublished) and other Gulf 
regions (De Cardi and others 1976, Fig. 23 : 4, D e Cardi and others 1977, Fig. 4). 

There are also two small shallow steatite vessels, one from (D/Gl) showing three holes 
filled with limey material, which may have been used as a lid of a bowl. The other one is badly 
worn and burnt so that the material is difficult to recognize. 

BITUMEN COATED BASKETS 
(Fig. 44, PI. 52) 

There are only a small number of burials excavated at Sar that do not contain remains of 
bitumen coated baskets; some with only the impressions of the reed left. The majority of 
them are in a very fragmentary and fragile condition, so that only a few representing the two 
main different shapes and sizes have been preserved. The remains of many others indicate 
similar shape and size. 

The larger basket (Fig. 44 : 1 - 2) has a cylindrical shape with a curved bottom towards 
the base which shows a cross-shaped projection for the basket to stand on. T w o pierced tiny 
handles were placed vertically to fit a handle of the same reed material stretching over the 
basket. 

The other type (Fig. 44 : 3 - 4) is of cup-shape and size and has a smoooh surface. Its 
cylindrical body ends with four pronounced corners towards a flattened base. 
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The bitumen coating secured liquid-proof baskets. The bitumen must have been heated 
before covering the basket to get a smooth surface. Some of the pottery pots show cracks and 
holes which were mended by bitumen filling. 

Evidence of bitumen coated baskets and pots has been found at several sites in Bahrain 
including Isa Town, Karzakan, al-Hajar and al-Magsha (all unpublished), as well as at Ali, 
Ain U m m Majri (During Caspers 1980, 12) and U m m Jidr (Cleuziou and others 1981, 28, 
PI. VIII). 

The use of bitumen must have been known on a large scale in Bahrain as it was in various 
regions of the Ancient Near East. There is a possibility that beside wood, bitumen was also 
used to feed pottery kilns. However this requires further research and study which has 
already been started by a number of scholars (Forbes 1935; Marschner and Wright 1978). 

BRONZE FINDS 
(Figs. 46 - 47, Pis. 54 - 55) 

There were no reconstructable bronze pieces found during the first season, although use 
of bronze tools has been observed on the stones used in the burial or on bedrock, and other 
small pieces of undefined tools and jewellery were recovered. All objects included in this 
report were obtained from the burial complex and single mounds of the second season of 
1978/79. 

These finds include weapons, tools and some jewellery, while others could not be 
classified due to their condition. 

There are a few arrowheads and socketed spearheads (Fig. 47 : 1 - 4). All the socketed 
spearheads and an arrowhead were obtained in the burial complex. A 27 cms. long dagger 
with a 90° curved handle (Fig. 47 : 5) was found in (S-48). Another one (PI. 55 : 7) is close to 
the size of a small sword, the part preserved being ca. 26.5 cms. and the original length 
should have been over 40 cms. This last one might be compared with some of the U m m 
an-Nar swords and others found in O m a n (Frifelt 1975, Fig. 12bis; Cleuziou 1979, 288). 

Other bronze objects include nails or pins, one of which from (S-54) has a handle made 
of animal bone. Some of these might have been used as borers or for drilling purposes, while 
others as "eye-pencils". 

OSTRICH EGGSHELLS 
(PI. 44) 

Three ostrich eggshells (PI. 44 : 7 - 8) were found in fragments and two of them could 
be reconstructed. One end of the shell has been cut off suggesting its use as a container. One 
shell shows traces of painted bands applied vertically on its surface forming a pattern. Similar 
eggshells were obtained in other previously excavated burials by Bent (Reade and Burleigh 
1978, 81), Mackay (1929, 23) and Bibby (1954, Fig. 4). 
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JEWELLERY 
(Fig. 46 Pis. 54, 56) 

The jewellery from Sar consists of numerous beads, shell and bronze rings, bronze pins 
or awls and a bronze bracelet. All examples were found in the burial complex and inside the 
grave mounds. The beads from the mounds, in particular those from the tomb chambers of 
(S-267), were found in sufficient numbers to enable the reconstruction of possible necklaces 
(PI. 56 : 1 - 3). 

The 118 beads are by far the most predominant form of jewellery found at Sar and most 
are made of stone, usually types of agate, with some examples of bronze and one of shell. The 
beads have been classified according to type and size following those set out by Woolley 
(1934). His types have been followed with slight changes. Thus there are 15 types of beads 
listed with their corresponding numbers given by Woolley. 

The most common beads are the small shapes, particularly Type GII (44 examples) and 
in general they measure from between 5 - 10 m m in length (70 examples). Types larger than 
20 m m are rare. Most of the beads are made of agate — banded, mottled and cornelian. 
Other materials were also used — lapis lazuli, crystal, shell and bronze. One etched cor
nelian bead (During Caspers 1972, Fig. 1.2) was found in burial (S - 267.3). 

In general the bead types are similar although less elaborate than those found at th 
Royal Cemetery of Ur. 
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THE SEALS 
(H. Khalifa & M . Ibrahim) 
(Figs. 48-50, Pis. 57-61) 

This is probably the largest collection of seals from Bahrain to be published from one 
site. This collection was obtained in the two seasons work of the Arab Expedition, while 
another collection, to which no reference at present will be made, was found in the Burial 
Complex by subsequent excavators of the Department of Antiquities, Bahrain. 

The group under discussion includes twenty-three seals of which twelve are made of 
shell and eleven of steatite. The shell seals have been obtained from both single mounds and 
the Burial Complex where the steatite ones, except for two in mound (S-267), were found 
only in the Burial Complex. 

All of the shell seals are formed by the same basic technique with variations. The 
description of this basic technique fits with that of the excavators at U m m Jidr (Cleuziou and 
others, 1981, 28). They are made from the sawn-off apex of a fossil shell. The stamp is 
consequently created from the natural convolutions of the shell. O n the upper surface, 
generally two perforations to be used as a suspension, have been drilled on either side of the 
natural central rise. O n some, there is a third hole which is due to the shape of the shell. 

Amongst the shell seals there appears to be a development in the workmanship and 
technique of manufacture. Some of them show that little attempt has been made to smooth 
the outside and the lower face. Others have been smoothed more on the outside with some 
attempt made to form a neat and regular rim. One of those (PI. 57:1), although of similar 
type, shows a change in technique. O n this shell, the suspension holes, rather than piercing 
through the shell, are drilled at an angle across the top. T w o of them (PI. 57:2-3) show even 
more regular rims than the previous ones. One of the two seals, of which the stamp face has a 
regular ground circumference, has been very carefully made and smoothed. 

The shell seal from (S-124) indicates a clear development not only because of its regular 
shape and smooth surface, but it shows also additional decoration on the outside to form a 
pattern. 

One step further is shown on a shell seal found in mound (S-230). On its ground lower 
surface two animals have been drilled. One animal is distinguished as a long backed 
quadruped with long curving horns. The body has been formed by drill holes with incised 
lines for the limbs. The other animal, though undefined is of similar size and placed around 
the center opposite the first one. 

The design on the shell seal from the burial complex (Fig. 48, PI. 59) is even clearer. This 
seal has been very carefully made with a ground lower face to provide a smoother surface for 
the design. Again this has been made by a combination of drilling and incision. It shows an 
animal with long curving horns, possibly representing an antelope, depicted in a more 
realistic way than the previous one. There is another hole in the lower right field, while in the 
left hand field is a vertical incised line crossed by five smaller lines which are difficult to 

explain. 

Thus there appears to be a clear development in the shell seals, though to what extent 
this could be used for chronological purposes is at present difficult to determine. 
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Shell seals have been found during recent years at Karzakan, Maqsha' and Isa Town (all 
unpublished). Three shell seals without additional depiction but of similar manufacture have 
been found at burial mounds of U m m Jidr (Cleuziou and others, 1981). 

The remaining stamp seals are of the steatite so-called "Dilmun-Type" with one 
exception (Fig. 49:1, PI. 60:1) found in a burial (S-267.4) of Type IV. The style of this seal is 
not related to the other examples from Sar. This, however, is closely related to a seal 
impression on clay found at the Barbar Temple dating to the third temple period (Mortenson 
1970, Fig. 9). The seal impressions from Barbar are the necks and heads of six goats with the 
lower two joined by a line to form a boat-like object. The Sar seal is of black steatite and 
shows impressions on both sides in opposing directions. The obverse (Side A ) includes two 
"goats" in a boat with a mast between them, while two human figures, on either side of the 
boat facing inwards, are trying to get the "goats" out. O n the reverse (side B) are two goats 
facing outwards on either side of a person in a long tunic with two human figures confronted 
above him, the left-hand figure holding an object. 

The other seals form a homogeneous group. All the seals have a bossed back with rim. 
The boss is decorated by a variety of patterns. The simplest type is represented by four seals 
(Pis. 60:3, 4, 6; 61:3) with a single incised groove across the back and on some the rim is 
separated from the boss by another incised line. The remainder are decorated by 2-3 parallel 
incised grooves with dot-in-circle patterns arranged symmetrically on either side. Most of 
these seals were covered with white glaze. 

Animal and figured scenes are predominant. The figure representations can be seen on 
examples (Figs. 49-50, Pis. 60-61). The style of depiction on one of them (Fig. 49:3) differs 
from the others and is unparalleled in the simplicity of its lines. The other figures are of a 
similar style to those from Failaka (Kjaerum 1980,46). The men are shown linearly but with 
triangular torsos seen frontally. Often the heads are indicated by two parallel lines, although 
one seal (Fig. 49:1) varies from this rule. O n this seal the head is a simple sphere. 

The animal depicted most frequently on the seals is the bull (PI. 61:4-5). Other animals 
are "goats" and the scorpion. Representations of bulls on seals are similar to others found 
earlier in Bahrain (Bibby 1954, Fig. 5) and the Indus Valley such as Mohenjo Daro and 
Harappa, as well as southern Mesopotomia (Gadd 1932). 

A stylized human foot is seen on two seals (Pis. 60:6, 61:2). These are similar to others 
which Porada (1971) describes as a late type. A similar example with the foot has been found 
on Failaka (Failaka, Fig. 89). 

The two other subsidiary motifs which frequently occur on the seals are the star, the 
palm and the moon which are often found on seals from Failaka and Ur. 

Most of the seals from Sar can be directly compared with either seals found in Bahrain 
or on the nearby Arabian coast. Seal (Fig. 49:4) for instance is difficult to parallel with other 
seals. However, the closest ties can be seen with a seal found at Dhahran (Golding 1974. Fi» 
5). 

The grouping of animals as on Sar seals is not uncommon. Similar composition of the 
"serpent-monsters" (PI. 60:2, Fig. 49:2) can be found at Failaka (Kjaerum 1980, Fig. 13). 
The same group of bulls was obtained from Qal'at el-Bahrain (Glob 1954, Fig. 5). As 
mentioned before, the basic type of the bull originates in the Indus Valley. However, the 
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most obvious parallels to Ur are two seals (Fig. 50:1-2, PL 61:1-2) of the so-called "beer 
drinkers" and water carriers. Seals with similar motifs of two persons drinking out of one 
vase have been found at Failaka (Kuwait Dept. of Antiquities Fig. 81, 83, 90) and more 
often in the Mesopotamian Glyptik, mainly cylinder seals, as early as E D periods. The seal 
with two persons carrying a "waterskin" suspended from a pole shows a striking resemb
lance to the "water carrier" found at Ur (Gadd 1932, PI. II), although the seal from Ur 
depicts only one person. Another example was found at Mazyad (Cleuziou 1979, 285). 

Further connections of Dilmon Seals with other regions of the Near East including 
North Syria and Anatolia have been discussed elsewhere (Amiet and others, 1980). 

There are indications that seals of both shell and steatite were manufactured in Bahrain 
itself. This collection, discussed briefly in this report, include shell and typical steatite seals of 
the "Dilmon type", the former probably preceeding the latter, having been developed from 
it. The shell seals in themselves show a form of development as referred to above. 

On the surface of the Burial Complex a natural piece of dark green steatite was found. 
Roughly rectangular, its smooth original patina is preserved on three sides. This was 
probably the raw material for both the seals and the pots. 

These indications of local seal production are supported by two other finds, one at 
Qal'at el-Bahrain mentioned briefly by Bibby (1959) as evidence for a seal workshop. The 
second is a reject seal made of black steatite found at Diraz and published by During Caspers 
(1977). 

The origin of both materials and manufacture still needs further investigation and 
discussion. But it may be suggested at present that the shell seals are the prototypes for the 
steatite ones. This development in making seals from shell to steatite corresponds to the 
classification of burial types according to their construction methods and other criteria. The 
first three types (I/III) of the burial mounds contained only shell seals, but one mound 
(S-267) of type (IV) yielded two steatite seals. All the other steatite seals appeared in the 
Burial Complex (Type V ) along with shell seals. It is suggested that the Burial Complex 
represents the later group of those burials excavated by the Arab Expedition at Sar. 
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TABLE 1 

BURIAL MOUND DATA — TYPE I 
Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

1 

3 

1977 

N. Tawfiq 

1160 

170 

760 

30-45 

T 

180 

65 

92 

80° 

40 x 50 

40x50 

4 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Adult 

Yes 

Yes 

Bronze 

2 

15 

1977 

A. Zaqzuq 

800 

125 

500 

30-50 

L 

165 

60-65 

70- 78 

56° 

47 x 30 x 55 

3 

1 

Fair 

Flexed 

10- 15 yr. 

Yes 

Yes 

Bitumen 

Beads 

3 

106 

1977 

M. Ibrahim 

1000 

150 

600 

50- 120 

20-40 

T 

180 

60-80 

90 

89° 

38x28x 

34 x 36 x 

5 

1 

Fair 

Flexed 

Adult 

Yes 

Yes 

Jar 

70 

78 

4 

115 

1977 

N. Tawfiq 

170 

520 

70- 120 

20-32 

L 

160 

65 

80 

80° 

40 x 26 x 76 

3 

1 

Good 

Flexed 

Adult 

Yes 

Yes 

Jar 

5 

116 

1977 

Abu Assaf 

650 

125 

440 

65 

L 

200 

54 

90 

85° 

38x40x48 

3 

1 

Fair 

Flexed 

Adult 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
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TABLE 1 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE I (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

6 

116A 

1977 

H. Khalifa 

35 

L 

150 

55 -65 

65 

53° 

1 

Poor 

Yes 

Yes 

Jar 

Seal 

Shells 

Beads 

Seeds 

7 

119 

1977 

H. Khalifa 

800 

75 

600 

30 

Rect. 

145 

40-60 

60 

70° 

120 

1977 

Abu Assaf 

900 

180 

800 

110 

30 

T 

200 

50 

90 

64° 

28 x 32 x 70 

42 x 32 x 70 

3 

1 

Fair 

Flexed 

Adult 

Yes 

9 

126 

1977 

A. Zaqzuq 

1000 

200 

655 

100 

40-60 

T 

216 

52 - 80 

90-95 

68° 

50x28x66 

34x38x70 

3 

1 

Fair 

Flexed 

Adult 

Yes 

Jar 

Seal 

Shells 

10 

221 

1977 

N. Tawfiq 

1200 

178 

30-50 

32 - 50 

T 

207 

50 - 80 

108 

60° 

54 x 45 x 74 

50x46x88 

5 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

Jar 

Bitumen 

Robbed 

Remarks 
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TABLE 1 (BURIAL M O U N D DATA) TYPE I (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

11 

S-7 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

950 

125 

520 

100- 120 

30 - 50 

L 

185 

60-70 

80 

81° 

30x40x55 

3 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Male 

Adult 

Jar 

12 

S- 17 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

500 

60 

340 

55 

35 -40 

Rect. 

140 

55 

60 

64° 

4 

0 

2 Jars 

13 

S- 18 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

780 

135 

470 

90 

30-40 

L 

185 

50-60 

70 

76° 

55x35x50 

4 

1 

Good 

Flexed 

Male 

Adult 

Yes 

Jar 

14 

S-23 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

500 

125 

360 

75 

50-70 

Rect. 

125 

50 

50 

75° 

35x30x40 

4 

0 

Jar 

Shells 

15 

S-41 

1978 

S. Shaath 

780 

130 

380 

50 - 100 

20-40 

Rect. 

135 

60 

70 

67° 

4 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Child 

Jar 

Robbed 

Remarks 

Yes Yes 

Seal 
Bitumen 

Yes Yes 
See text 

42 



TABLE 1 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE I (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

16 

S-48 

1978 

H. Haddad 

1220 

205 

750 

100- 150 

40-70 

T 

195 

70- 75 

112 

85° 

3 

1 

Poor 

Male 

Adult 

Yes 

Bronze knife 

Yes 

17 

S- 50 

1978 

A. Zaqzuq 

790 

140 

400 

100- 150 

30-38 

L 

170 

55 - 65 

85 

83° 

34 x 18 x 55 

3 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

Yes 

Yes 

18 

S - 51 

1978 

H. Haddad 

1020 

170 

570 

170 

40-60 

T 

207 

78 - 80 

105 

70° 

65x46 

41 x 45 x 70 

4 

1 

Poor 

Child 

Yes 

Yes 

19 

S-54 

1978 

S. Shaath 

1510 

250 

900 

100- 150 

30 - 50 

T 

260 

65 - 85 

130 

84u 

68x31 x 88 

50x44x 100 

4 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

Yes 

Cup 

Bronze tool 

Sherds 

Yes 

20 

S-58 

1978 

A. Zaqzuq 

900 

165 

560 

150-200 

25 -42 

T 

180 

70 

115 

70° 

30x30x78 

30x30x80 

3 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Female 

Adult 

Yes 

43 



TABLE 1 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE I (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

21 

S - 61 

1978 

S. Shaath 

750 

100 

440 

50- 100 

40-60 

Rect. 

180 

70 

75 

90° 

4 

22 

S-67 

1978 

A. Zaqzuq 

700 

163 

550 

80 

40-60 

L 

145 

60 

72 

74° 

30x30x47 

2 

23 

S-97 

1978 

M. Darw 

1400 

205 

760 

50 - 240 

70- 100 

T 

240 

70 - 75 

122 - 145 

67° 

87x43x 

67 x 35 x 

5 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

Bronze 

ish 

92 

90 

24 

S-98 

1978 

M. Ridha 

1015 

210 

550 

150 

60-80 

L 

180 

65 - 70 

100 

58° 

40 x 38 x 64 

4 

1 

Poor 

10 yrs. 

Sherds 

25 

S- 100 

1978 

M. Ridha 

1600 

230 

1030 

130 - 200 

40 

T 

220 

65-70 

130 

82° 

73x40x75 

70 x 40 x 70 

3 

Yes 

2 Cups 

Octl-i^r, tznrr 

Robbed 

Remarks 

Yes Yes Yes 

See text 

Yes 

Sherds 

Bronze tool 

Yes 

See text 

44 



TABLE 1 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE I (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

26 

S- 106 

1978 

M. Jamra 

1200 

170 

580 

100 

40-50 

T 

205 

74 

114 

63° 

40x30x 87 

35x33x87 

3 

1 

Fair 

Child 

Yes 

27 

S- 109 

1978 

M. Jamra 

1080 

165 

620 

100 

30-50 

T 

190 

68 

95 

102° 

4 

1 

Fair 

Flexed 

Male 

Adult 

Yes 

Sherds 

28 

S- 113 

1978 

M. Ridha 

400 

53 

340 

20-50 

0-25 

T 

160 

70 

45 

66° 

30 x 18 

20 x 18x3£ 

None 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

29 

S- 114 

1978 

M. Jamra 

930 

137 

580 

50 

20 - 35 

Rect. 

190 

60-70 

85 

60° 

3 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Male 

Adult 

Yes 

Sherds 

30 

S- 123 

1978 

M. Jamra 

500 

60 

0- 50 

0-25 

L 

155 

65 

40 

72" 

25 x 26 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Jar 

Yes 

45 



TABLE 1 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE I (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

31 

S- 124 

1978 

M. Jamra 

700 

50 

470 

20 - 50 

0-25 

Rect. 

154 

65 - 70 

60 

73° 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

Sherds 

Seal 

32 

S- 132 

1978 

F. Qidah 

900 

140 

550 

100 

60 

L 

165 

55 - 60 

60 

E-W 

63x34x 59 

3 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

12 yrs 

Yes 

33 

S- 136 

1978 

F. Qidah 

1030 

150 

640 

30-80 

18 -42 

L 

200 

80 

90 

76° 

37 x 37 x 85 

3 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

(Yes) 

Sherds 

34 

S- 138 

1978 

F. Rahma 

740 

160 

480 

80 

45 - 65 

L 

163 

70-80 

94 

72° 

35 x 18 x 72 

2 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Male 

15 yrs 

Yes 

35 

S- 148 

1978 

F. Qidah 

610 

80 

500 

20- 50 

20- 50 

T 

175 

70 

65 

66° 

44 x 35 x 44 

35x49x61 

2 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

Jar 

Bitumen 

Robbed 

Remarks 

Yes Yes 

outside 

chamber 

Yes Yes Yes 

4o 



TABLE 1 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE I (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

36 

S- 165 

1978 

F. Qidah 

770 

195 

500 

70- 120 

40-60 

L 

175 

67 

82 

83° 

48x30x70 

2 

1 

Fair 

Flexed 

Male 

Adult 

No 

Yes 

37 

S-180 

1978 

K. Khalifa 

730 

135 

450 

80 

30- 60 

L 

170 

75 

90 

60" 

38x29x68 

3 

1 

Fair 

Flexed 

Female 

Adult 

No 

Jar 

38 

S- 181 

1978 

K. Khalifa 

600 

130 

500 

100- 150 

20-60 

L 

180 

70 

85 

130° 

45 x 42 x 70 

3 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Male 

Adult 

No 

Jar 

39 

S- 193 

1978 

F. Rahma 

600 

113 

450 

52 -75 

40-50 

Rect. 

150 

70 

70 

55° 

3 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

No 

Jar 

Bitumen 

40 

S- 199 

1978 

F. Rahma 

680 

123 

520 

30-40 

48 

L 

160 

75 -80 

90 

64° 

59x37x52 

3 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

Yes 

Jar 

47 



TABLE 1 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE I (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 
Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

41 

S-203 

1978 

J. Najjar 

950 

180 

630 

30- 120 

40-60 

L 

195 

65 

125 

56° 

44 x 40 x 98 

3 

1 

Fair 

Male 

Adult 

Yes 

42 

S-223 

1978 

F. Rahma 

800 

135 

650 

30-40 

28 - 50 

L 

165 

73 

82 

102° 

33x27x46 

3 

1 

Fair 

Female 

16 yrs 

Yes 

Jar 

Yes 

43 

S-239 

1978 

B. Dawood 

700 

0-50 

0-30 

T 

208 

90 

64 

55° 

40x38 

30x 15 

None 

Yes 



TABLE 2 

BURIAL MOUND DATA — TYPE II 
Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 
Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

44 

377 

1977 

A. Zaqzuq 

1000 

124 

515 

110- 165 

T 

85 - 90 

104 - 124 

26 x 16x30 

28 x 16x30 

5 

1 

Poor 

Yes 

Jar 

Yes 

Cut in 

bedrock 

45 

S-240 

1978 

M. Ridha 

630 

160 

510 

30-60 

30-50 

L 

177 

52 - 100 

93 

52° 

30x29x50 

3 

1 

Poor 

Female 

Adult 

Yes 

Yes 

Sherds 

Yes 

Cut in 

bedrock 

46 

S-258 

1978 

J. Najjar 

650 

110 

30-60 

20- 50 

L 

180 

70 

85 

85° 

66x23x42 

4 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Female 

Adult 

Yes 

Yes 

Sherds 

Yes 

Cut in 

bedrock 

47 

S-261 

1978 

B. Dawood 

960 

145 

720 

100- 150 

40-70 

L 

175 

55-85 

85 

94° 

30x25x60 

4 

1 

Poor 

Child 

Yes 

Jar 

Yes 

Cut in 

bedrock 

49 



TABLE 3 
BURIAL MOUND DATA — TYPE III 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 
Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

48 

S - 13/1 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

600 

40 

300 

25 

15-35 

L 

130 

70 

60 

75° 

30x26x26 

Fragmentary 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

Jar 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

49 

S - 13/2 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

— 
— 
Semi R W 

15 -30 

20-30 

Rect. 

110 

53 

45 

70° 

— 
Fragmentary 

1 

Poor 

Child 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

50 

S - 44/1 

1978 

H. Haddad 

800 

107 

390 

50- 120 

30-40 

Rect. 

140 

60-65 

60 

76° 

— 
4 

No 

Shell seal 

Yes 

See text 

51 

S - 44/2 

1978 

H. Haddad 

— 
— 
Semi R W 

20-35 

20-40 

Rect. 

90 

35 

48 

50° 

— 
2 

No 

Yes 

See text 

52 

S - 44/3 

1978 

H. Haddad 

— 
— 
Semi R W 

20-40 

40 

Rect. 

80 

27-30 

40 

08° 

— 
2 

No 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

50 



TABLE 3 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE III (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

53 

S- 137.1 

1978 

M. Darwish 

500 

15-30 

50-60 

L 

185 

30-50 

88 

122° 

20 x 20 x 40 

4 

1 

Fair 

Female 

Adult 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Yes 

See text 

54 

S- 137.2 

1978 

M. Darwish 

Semi R W 

15 -25 

20 

Rect. 

130 

66 

86 

58° 

4 

1 

Poor 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

55 

S- 137.3 

1978 

M. Darwish 

500 

20- 30 

50- 110 

L 

187 

85 

99 

36° 

30 x 20 x 40 

4 

1 

Fair 

Female 

Adult 

Sherds 

Shell seal 

Bronze 

fragments 

Yes 

See text 

56 

S- 137.4 

1978 

M. Darwish 

Semi R W 

15-25 

30-70 

Rect. 

157 

61 

71 

42° 

3 

1 

Poor 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

3 beads 

Shells 

Yes 

See text 

57 

S- 137.5 

1978 

M. Darwish 

Semi R W 

10-30 

15 -40 

Rect. 

105 

29 

30 

68° 

3 

Sherds 

See text 

51 



TABLE 3 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE ID (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 
Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

58 

S- 137.6 

1978 

M. Darwish 

500 

10-30 

45 - 124 

L 

162 

80 

82 

56° 

35 x 25 x 55 

3 

1 

Poor 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Yes 

See text 

59 

S- 137.7 

1978 

M. Darwish 

Semi R W 

20-30 

20-60 

Rect. 

197 

68 

72 

60° 

3-4 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

60 

S- 137.8 

1978 

M. Darwish 

Semi R W 

25-40 

30-45 

Rect. 

170 

72 

60 

72° 

4 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

Jar 

Bronze 

Yes 

See text 

61 

S- 137.9 

1978 

M. Darwish 

Semi R W 

20-45 

40 - 120 

Rect. 

154 

65 

65 

68° 

3 

1 

Poor 

Female 

Adult 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

62 

S- 137.10 

1978 

M. Darwish 

500 

30-50 

30- 130 

L 

182 

82 

.88 

84° 

30x30x52 

4 

1 

Fair 

Flexed 

Female 

Adult 

Yes 

Bronze 

Rings ? 

See text 

52 



TABLE 3 (BURIAL M O U N D DATA) TYPE III (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

63 

S- 175.1 

1978 

F. Rahma 

1025 

165 

670 

50 - 100 

30- 60 

T 

200 

70- 75 

110 

58° 

42x36x85 

36 x 36 x 82 

3 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Adult 

64 

S- 175.2 

1978 

F. Rahma 

Semi R W 

35 

39 

Rect. 

94 

25 

45 

65 

S- 175.3 

1978 

F. Rahma 

Semi R W 

70 

Rect. 

76 

30 

30 

36° 

66 

S-232.1 

1978 

Q. Touir 

800 

150 

550 

50-80 

40- 110 

T 

185 

70-85 

85 

80° 

24 x 17 x 40 

24 x 17x40 

4 

1 

Poor 

Male 

Adult 

67 

S- 232.2 

1978 

Q. Touir 

140 

460 

50 

40-55 

Rect. 

175 

42-72 

75 

78° 

4 

1 

Poor 

Adolescent 

See text 

Jar 

Bitumen 

South of 

central 

chamber 

2 Jars 

South of 

central 

chamber 

Sherds 

Yes 

Central 

chamber 

See text 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Yes 

South of 

central 

chamber 

53 



TABLE 3 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE HI (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

68 

S - 232.3 

1978 

Q. Touir 

850 

140 

550 

50 

30 - 55 

Rect. 

150 

53 - 70 

70 

86° 

4 

1 

Poor 

Male 

Adult 

Sherds 

Yes 

North of 

central 

chamber 

69 

S-238.1 

1978 

Q. Touir 

1030 

90 

550 

30-80 

40- 110 

L 

145 

55-70 

90 

66° 

21 x 15x42 

4 

1 

Poor 

Female 

Jar 

Yes 

See text 

70 

S - 238.2 

1978 

Q. Touir 

510 

50 

40 

Rect. 

220 

80-85 

65 

74° 

4 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

71 

S-238.3 

1978 

Q. Touir 

Subsid. 

Rect. 

115 

60 

50 

49° 

4 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Bronze 

Subsid. 

chamber 

72 

S-245.3 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

139 

20-40 

35 - 110 

L 

168 

71 

77 

78° 

40x20x45 

3 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

Yes 

Sherds 

Shells 

Bitumen 

Yes 

Central 

chamber 

54 



TABLE 3 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE HI (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

73 

S - 245.4 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

Rect. 

49 

71 

20° 

Jar 

Shell 

Shell ring 

Yes 

See text 

74 

S - 245.5 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

10-30 

0-40 

Rect. 

77 

40 

50 

44° 

2-3 

75 

S-248.1 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

Yes 

See text 

Adult 

Sherds 

See text 

76 

S - 248.2 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

Sherds 

Shells 

77 

S-248.6 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

35-40 

55 - 120 

T 

203 

95 - 105 

87 

82° 

38x33x 

40x38x 

3 

1 

Poor 

50 

50 

30-40 

40- 115 

Rect. 

150 

73 

68 

78° 

3 

35 - 40 

35 - 50 

Rect. 

131 

59 

69 

72° 

3 

Sherds 

Bead 

See text 

55 



TABLE 3 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE III (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

78 

S-248.7 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

30-40 

115 

Rect. 

147 

60 

77 

94° 

79 

S- 248.8 

1978 

M. Fatafta 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

Rect. 

35 

31 

3 Shells 

S-253.1 

1978/79 

M. Fatafta 

1300- 1400 

150- 180 

500 

35 - 60 

65- 125 

Rect. 

110 

69 

85 

3 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

81 

S-253.2 

1978/79 

M. Fatafta 

525 

50 - 75 

75 

Rect. 

170 

80 

81 

56° 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Yes 

See text 

Sherds 

Beads 

Bitumen 

Yes 

See text 

82 

S-253.3 

1978/79 

M. Fatafta 

530 

50-60 

30- 100 

L 

197 

85 

98 

104° 

25x25x45 

3 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

56 



TABLE 3 (BURIAL M O U N D DATA) TYPE III (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

83 

S-253.4 

1978/79 

M. Fatafta 

525 

25-50 

50- 150 

Rect. 

153 

78 

70 

96° 

3 

1 

Poor 

Adult 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

S-253.5 

1978/79 

M. Fatafta 

Semi R W 

35 

70 

Rect. 

137 

64 

73 

102° 

3 

1 

Poor 

S-253.6 

1978/79 

M. Fatafta 

Semi R W 

20-40 

30- 175 

Rect. 

121 

55 

60 

12° 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Yes 

See text 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

57 



TABLE 4 

BURIAL MOUND DATA — TYPE IV 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

S-267.1 

1979 

M. Ridha 

1300-1900 

200-330 

850- 1250 

30-90 

66 - 238 

L 

200 

75 - 95 

122 

84° 

30 x 20 x 60 

3 

1 

Poor 

Male 

Adult 

2 Jars 

Yes 

See text 

87 

S-267.2 

1979 

M. Ridha 

L 

175 

63-70 

120 

30x22x42 

3 

1-f-l 

(See text) 

Flexed 

S-267.3 

1979 

M. Ridha 

L 

180 

71 - 82 

102 

83° 

27x 18x-

3 

1 

Good 

Flexed 

Child 

89 

S-267.4 

1979 

M. Ridha 

Rect. 

135 

60-73 

112 

59° 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

2 Jars 

Shells 

Beads 

Ring 

Steatite 

See text 

seal 

Jar 

Beads 

Bronze I 

Steatite 

Yes 

See text 

90 

S-267.5 

1979 

M. Ridha 

Rect. 

130 

41 -60 

107 

43° 

3 

1 

Poor 

2 Jars 

35 Beads 

Bitumen 

Bronze ring 

Yes 

See text 

58 



TABLE 4 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE IV (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

91 

S-267.6 

1979 

M. Ridha 

Rect. 

175 

60-75 

90 

19° 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

92 

S-267.7 

1979 

M. Ridha 

Rect. 

120 

50-65 

62 

106° 

Fragmentary 2 

1 1 

Good 

Flexed 

2 Jars 

Yes 

See text 

93 

S-267.8 

1979 

M. Ridha 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Yes 

See text 

94 

353 

1977 

Abu Assaf 

2000 

300 

95 

S-394 

1977-79 

A. Zaqzuq 

25 - 150 

Rect. 

175 

90 

112-

89° 

1 

Poor 

122 

T 

165 

65 

80 

45° 

27x26x 

26x32x 

3 

1 

Poor 

Hexed 

Adult 

Yes 

101 

91 

T 

255 

110 

140 

70° 

32 x 35 x 90 

32x35x90 

3 

1 

Poor 

Sherds 

Yes 

See te-xt 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Yes 

See text 

59 



TABLE 4 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE IV (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

96 

S-394.1 

1978/79 

A. Zaqzuq 

38 

10- 60 

Rect. 

125 

45 

42 

96° 

Yes 

See text 

97 

S-394.2 

1978/79 

A. Zaqzuq 

40-50 

0-55 

Rect. 

138 

52 

70 

69° 

2 

Jar 

Bronze 

98 

S-394.3 

1978/79 

A. Zaqzuq 

Rect. 

127 

40 - 58 

60 

100° 

Jar 

Bitumen 

Yes 

See text 

99 

404.1 

1977 

M. Ibrahim 

2500 

325 

1580 

50 

120- 180 

T 

300 

180 

140 

85° 

60 x 60 x 90 

60 x 60 x 85 

3 

Yes 

Yes 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

100 

404.2/3 

1977 

M. Ibrahim 

Semi RW 
20-70 

20-80 

Rect. 

450 

40-60 

81 

•57° 

8 

Yes 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Yes 

See text 

60 



TABLE 4 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE IV (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 
Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

101 

404.4 

1977 

M. Ibrahim 

Semi R W 

20 - 50 

Rect. 

280 

60 

102 

34° - 52° 

5 

4 

Yes 

Vase 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

See text 

102 

404.5 

1977 

M. Ibrahim 

Semi R W 

30-60 

140- 170 

Rect. 

140 

60-66 

80 

77° 

4 

Yes 

Sherds 

Yes 

See text 

103 

404.6 

1977 

M. Ibrahim 

Semi R W 

20-50 

160 

Rect. 

180 

60-65 

105 

112° 

4 

2 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Yes 

See text 

104 

404.7 

1977 

M. Ibrahim 

Semi R W 

25 -60 

120 

Rect. 

120 

60-70 

92 

217° 

2 

Yes 

Fair 

1 Female 

Adult 

4 Jars 

Sherds 

See text 

105 

404.8 

1977 

M. Ibrahim 

Semi R W 

20-40 

0-40 

Rect. 

110 

50 

55 

68° 

3 

Yes 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Yes 

See text 

61 



TABLE 4 (BURIAL MOUND DATA) TYPE IV (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Mound No. 

Year Excavated 

Excavated By 

Mound Diameter 

Mound Height 

Ringwall Diameter 

Ringwall Width 

Ringwall Height 

Chamber Shape 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove (NW) 

Alcove (SE) 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 
Animal Bones 

Artifacts 

Pottery 

Other 

Robbed 

Remarks 

106 

404.9 

1977 

M. Ibrahim 

Semi R W 

20-50 

10-50 

Rect. 

130 

50 

60 

109° 

3 

2 Jars 

Bowl 

Yes 

See text 

107 

404.10 

1977 

M. Ibrahim 

Semi R W 

20-40 

30- 120 

Rect. 

120 

50-60 

60 

124° 

3 

Jar 

See text 

62 



TABLE 5 

BURIAL COMPLEX DATA — TYPE V 
BURIALS EXCAVATED 1978/79 

Serial No. 

Burial No. 

Excavated By 

All Excavated 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove Location 

Alcove Size 

Capstones 

Human Skeletons 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Pottery 

Other 

Disturbed 

Other Remarks 

1 

TT2.1 

F. Qidah 

No 

— 
— 
80 

— 
— 
— 
No 

0 

— 
— 
— 
— 
No 

Yes 

2 

TT2.2 

F. Qidah 

Yes 

138 

90 

70 

66° 

— 
— 
No 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Male 

Adult 

No 

Jar 

Yes 

3 

TT2.3 

F. Qidah 

No 

— 
70 

85 

— 
— 
— 
No 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
— 
No 

Yes 

4 

TT2.4 

F. Qidah 

No 

136 

— 
— 
62° 

— 
— 
No 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

— 
Adult 

No 

Yes 

5 

TT2.6 

F. Qidah 

No 

140 

85 

80 

56° 

North 

— 
No 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

— 
Adult 

No 

Sherds 

Yes 

63 



TABLE 5 (BURIAL COMPLEX DATA) TYPE V (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Burial No. 

Excavated By 

All Excavated 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove Location 

Alcove Size 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Pottery 

Other 

Disturbed 

Other Remarks 

6 

TT2.6 

F. Qidah 

No 

140 

87 

80 

56° 

North 

No 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

— 
Adult 

No 

Sherds 

Yes 

7 

TT2.7 

F. Qidah 

Yes 

145 

85 

90-95 

58° 

No 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Female 

Adult 

No 

Sherds 

Yes 

8 

TT2.8 

F. Qidah 

Yes 

180 

98 

100 

56° 

No 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
— 
No 

Sherds 

Yes 

9 

TT2.11 

F. Qidah 

Yes 

150 

75 

— 
47° 

No 

0 

— 
— 
— 
— 
No 

Yes 

10 

C/Gl - 2.3 

F. Qidah 

No 

158 

85 

87 

60° 

No 

0 

— 
— 
— 
— 
No 

Yes 

TABLE 5 (BURIAL COMPLEX DATA) TYPE V (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Burial No. 

Excavated By 

All Excavated 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove Location 

Alcove Size 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Pottery 

Other 

Disturbed 

Other Remarks 

11 

C/Gl - 2.6 

F. Qidah 

Yes 

130 

78 

95 

54° 

South 

— 
No 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
Adult 

No 

Sherds 

Steatite pot 

Shells 

Bitumen 

Yes 

12 

C/Gl - 2.9 

F. Qidah 

No 

151 

90 

83 

56° 

North 

— 
No 

0 

Poor 

— 
— 
Adult 

No 

Sherds 

Yes 

13 

C/Gl -2.11 

F. Qidah 

Yes 

183 

80 - 100 

85 

55° 

— 
No 

1 

— 
— 
— 
— 
No 

Sherds 

Shell seal 

Yes 

14 

C/Gl -2.16 

F. Qidah 

Yes 

144 

100 

84 

70° 

South 

— 
No 

1 

Poor 

— 

Adult 

No 

1 Jar 

Yes 

15 

C/Gl - 2.1 

F. Qidah 

Yes 

177 

85 

83 

71° 

No 

0 

Poor 

Adult 

No 

1 Jar 

Yes 

64 



TABLE 5 (BURIAL COMPLEX DATA) TYPE V (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Burial No. 

Excavated By 

All Excavated 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove Location 

Alcove Size 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Pottery 

Other 

Disturbed 

Other Remarks 

16 

C/Gl -2.19 

F. Qidah 

— 
— 
— 
56° 

— 

No 

0 

— 
— 
— 
— 
No 

Sherds 

17 

A/D5.6 

S. Shaath 

Yes 

175 

85 

95 

84° 

North 

50x60x55 

4 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
— 
No 

Sherds 

18 

A/D5.8 

S. Shaath 

Yes 

150 

83 

82 

72° 

North 

50 x 53 x 60 

4 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
Adult 

Yes 

Sherds 

Steatite seal 

Shells 

19 

A/D4.7 

S. Shaath 

Yes 

168 

100 

97 

82° 

North 

53x89x72 

4 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
— 
Yes 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Shells 

20 

A/D3.7 

S. Shaath 

Yes 

170 

81 

96 

62° 

North 

50x71 x74 

3 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
Adult 

Yes 

Sherds 

TABLE 5 (BURIAL COMPLEX DATA) TYPE V (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Burial No. 

Excavated By 

All Excavated 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove Location 

Alcove Size 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Pottery 

Other 

Disturbed 

Other Remarks 

21 

A/D3.5 

S. Shaath 

Yes 

150 

91 

84 

68° 

North 

52 x 55 x 60 

3 

0 

— 
— 

— 
No 

Sherds 

22 

A/D2.8 

S. Shaath 

Yes 

156 

97 

100 

70° 

North 

35 x 60 x 76 

3 

1 

Poor 

— 

Adult 

Yes 

Sherds 

Spear head 

23 

A/D2.6 

S. Shaath 

Yes 

157 

92 

100 

90° 

North 

43x62x71 

3 

1 

Poor 

— 

Adult 

No 

Sherds 

24 

A/D1.6 

S. Shaath 

Yes 

184 

90 

98 

72° 

South 

47 x50 x 60 

3 

1 

Poor 

— 

Adult 

Yes 

Sherds 

Yes 

25 

A/A3.6 

H. Haddad 

Yes 

179 

91 

102 

52° 

North 

52 x 50 

3 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

Adult 

Yes 

1 Jar 

Shell seal 

65 



TABLE 5 (BURIAL COMPLEX DATA) TYPE V (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Burial No. 

Excavated By 

All Excavated 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove Location 

Alcove Size 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Pottery 

Other 

Disturbed 

Other Remarks 

26 

A/A2.7 

H. Haddad 

Yes 

154 

83 

103 

48° 

South 

50x54 

4 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
Adult 

No 

Sherds 

Bitumen 

Bronze ring 

27 

A/A1.2 

H. Haddad 

No 

175 

91 

101 

62° 

South 

45 x 50 

3 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
Adult 

No 

2 Jars 

Shell seal 

Steatite pot 

Spear head 

28 

A/A1.7 

H. Haddad 

No 

— 
— 
— 
60° 

North 

47x55 

2-3 

1 

Poor 

— 
Female 

Adult 

Yes 

Sherds 

29 

C/A3.5 

M. Jamra 

Yes 

180 

88 

85 

44° 

South 

40x 70 x 56 

4 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

— 
Adult 

No 

1 Jar 

Spear head 

30 

C/A2.8 

M. Jamra 

Yes 

158 

80 

103 

60° 

South 

50x56x73 

3 

1 
Poor 

Flexed 

— 
Adult 

No 

1 Jar, sherds 

TABLE 5 (BURIAL COMPLEX DATA) TYPE V (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Burial No. 

Excavated By 

All Excavated 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove Location 

Alcove Size 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Pottery 

Other 

Disturbed 

Other Remarks 

31 

C/Al.l 

M. Jamra 

Yes 

160 

80 

100 

65° 

South 

47 x 50 x 80 

3 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
Adult 

No 

Sherds 

Yes 

32 

C/A1.5 

M. Jamra 

Yes 

170 

70 

100 

58° 

South 

40 x 60 x 77 

3-4 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
Adult 

No 

Sherds 

Yes 

33 

C/A1.9 

M. Jamra 

No 

170 

76 

94 

80° 

South 

46 x 60 x 86 

3 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
Adult 

No 

Sherds 

Yes 

34 

B/A1.4 

K. Khalifa 

Yes 

— 
82 

— 
61° 

South 

No 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

— 
'Adult 

No 

1 Sherd 

Yes 

35 

B/A1.7 

K. Khalifa 

Yes 

160 

81 

— 
61° 

North 

No 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
No 

Yes 

66 



TABLE 5 (BURIAL COMPLEX DATA) TYPE V (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Burial No. 

Excavated By 

All Excavated 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove Location 

Alcove Size 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Pottery 

Other 

Disturbed 

Other Remarks 

36 

B/A2.4 

K. Khalifa 

Yes 

198 

94 

94 

75° 

55x70x78 

3 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

— 

Adult 

No 

37 

B/A2.9 

K. Khalifa 

No 

— 
89 

106 

56° 

3 

0 

— 
— 
— 

— 
No 

38 

B/A3.2 

K. Khalifa 

Yes 

150 

78 

89 

46° 

2 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 

— 
No 

39 

D/Gl.l 

F. Qidah 

Yes 

160 

89 

96 

58° 

North 

No 

2 

Poor 

Flexed* 

Male, 

Female 

Adults 

No 

1 Jar 

* upper onlj 

40 

D/G1.6 

F. Qidah 

Yes 

149 

87 

79 

68° 

2 

2 

Poor 

Flexed* 

Female 

Adults 

No 

* both 

TABLE 5 (BURIAL COMPLEX DATA) TYPE V (cont.) 

Serial No. 

Burial No. 

Excavated By 

All Excavated 

Chamber Length 

Chamber Width 

Chamber Height 

Chamber Direction 

Alcove Location 

Alcove Size 

Capstones 

Human Skeleton 

Preservation 

Position 

Sex 

Age 

Animal Bones 

Pottery 

Other 

Disturbed 

Remarks 

41 

D/G1.4 

K. Khalifa 

No 

155 

78 

90 

66° 

No 

1 

Poor 

Flexed 

— 
Adult 

No 

1 Jar 

Steatite pot 

42 

D/G1.3 

K. Khalifa 

No 

— 
85 

90 

74° 

North 

No 

1 

Poor 

— 
— 
Adult 

No 

43 

B/A3.8 

K. Khalifa 

Yes 

166 

92 

99 

60° 

South 

No 

0 

— 
— 
— 
— 
No 

67 



POTTERY 
Fig. 33/1. S-223. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short neck with pronounced shoul
der. 3 grooves below a vertical rim (part of rim and neck missing). Fine red ware with red slip. 

Wheel turned neck joined separately to body. 
Height 20.2 cms: Diam. rim 10.9 cms. 

Fig. 3312. S-267.7. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short neck with pronounced 
shoulder. 3 grooves below a vertical rim (part of rim missing). Coarse brown ware with red 

slip. Neck joined separately to body. 
Height 18.8 cms: Diam. rim 9 cms. 

Fig. 3313. S-394.2. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short neck with pronounced 
shoulder. 3 grooves below a vertical rim. Fine red ware with red slip. Wheel turned neck 

joined separately to body. Jar broken and repaired. 
Height 20.7 cms: Diam. rim 9.2 cms. 

Fig. 3314. S-267.A.1. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short neck with pronounced 
shoulder. 2 grooves below a vertical rim. Fine red ware with red slip. Wheel turned neck 
joined separately to body. Part of rim missing and cracks on body. 
Height 21.3 cms: Diam. rim 10.2 cms. 

Fig. 3315. 404.7. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short neck with 3 grooves below a 
slightly flared rim (neck and rim extensively restored). Brick red ware with exploded sand 
grits and traces of dark red slip. Lower body restored in parts. 
Height 18.2cms: Diam. rim 8.3 cms. 

Fig. 3316. S-267.2. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short neck with 3 to 4 grooves 
below a vertical rim. Fine red ware with red slip . Wheel turned neck joined separately to 
body. Jar broken and repaired. 
Height 18 cms: Diam. rim 10 cms. 

Fig. 3317. C-F1.3. Small jar. Oval with rounded base. Long neck with pronounced shoul
der. 6 grooves below a vertical rim. Fine red ware with red slip. Neck joined separately to 
body. Parts of rim missing. 
Height 10.4 cms: Diam. rim 5.8 cms. 

Fig. 3318. C-Fl.l. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short neck with pronounced shoul
der. 3 grooves below a vertical rim. Coarse red ware with darker red slip. Half of body and 
neck missing and restored. 
Height 16.4 cms: Diam. rim 9.5 cms. 

Fig. 3411. 116.A. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short neck with 3 grooves below a 
vertical rim. Shoulder pronounced. (Rim, neck and shoulder distorted). Fine red ware with 
red slip. Burning on one side. Neck joined separately to body. Jar broken and repaired. 
Height 20.8 cms. Diam. rim (rim distorted) 

Fig. 3412. CIH1. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short broken neck with 3 grooves 
below horizontal rim. Fine red ware with extensive burning on both surfaces of neck and 
body producing distortion of neck and shoulder. Small hole near base of body. Neck part 
missing, wheel turned and joined separately to body. Jar broken and repaired. 
Height 19.6 cms. Diam. rim 9 cms (distorted). 

68 



Fig. 34/3. S-267.2. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. 3 grooves below a plain vertical 
rim. Fine brown ware with shell temper. Red slip on lower body. Parts missing from body, 
neck and rim (repaired). 
Height 17.4 cms. Diam. rim 8.2 cms. 

Fig. 34/4. C/Gl-2.18. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short neck with 3 grooves below 
a vertical rim. Pronounced shoulder. Wheel turned neck joined separately to body. Fine red 
ware with red slip. Parts missing from neck, rim and body (repaired) 
Height 21.2 cms. Diam. rim 9.2 cms. 

Fig. 34/5. S-193. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short neck with pronounced shoul
der. 3 grooves below vertical rim. Neck wheel made and joined separately to body. Fine red 
ware with traces of red slip on body and neck. Small part missing from neck and rim. 
Height 22.5 cms. Diam. rim 9.8 cms. 

Fig. 34/6. S-238.2. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short neck with pronounced 
shoulder. 3 grooves below a vertical rim (broken and repaired). Fine red ware with traces of 
dark red slip on outer surface of body and both surfaces of neck. Neck joined separately to 
body. 
Height 19.1 cms. Diam. rim 9.5 cms. 

Fig. 34/7.404.9. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short neck with 2 grooves below 
horizontal rim. Fine red ware with traces of red slip. Jar broken and repaired, neck restored. 
Height 17.3 cms. Diam. rim 9.2 cms. 

Fig. 35/1. 115. Jar. Cylindrical, rounded base, red slip on redware. Handmade, possible 
slow turning on neck. Shoulder pronounced, body and neck joined, long neck, 9 grooves 
below rim, broken, mended, small pieces missing from the rim. 
Height 22.1 cms. Diam. rim 9.8 cms. 

Fig. 35/2. S-199. Jar. Cylindrical, rounded base. Red slip on redware. Handmade, possible 
slow turning on neck, shoulder pronounced, body and neck joined. 4 grooves below rim, 
rough surface, small piece missing from the rim. 
Height 19 cms. Diam. rim 9.2 cms. 

Fig. 35/3. S-180. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Red slip ware on red ware. Hand
made. Possible slow turning on neck. Shoulder pronounced, body and neck joined. 6 grooves 
below rim. Restored and completed neck and rim (white line). 
Height 18.5 cms. Diam. rim 9.8 cms. 

Fig. 35/4. S404-9. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Red slip on red ware. Handmade. 
Possible slow turning on neck. Shoulder pronounced. Body and neck joined. 4 grooves 
below rim, broken, mended. 
Height 23 cms. Diam. rim 10.5 cms. 

Fig. 35/5. 377. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Short, wide neck with pronounced 
shoulder. 4 grooves on vertical rim (repaired). Fine ware. Brick red with traces of red slip on 
outer surface of body and inner surface of neck. Large hole mid-body (repaired). Wheel 
turned neck attached separately to body. 
Height 22.5 cms. Diam. rim 6.3 cms. 
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Fig. 35/6. S-232. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Red slip on redware. Handmade. 
Possible slow turning on neck. Shoulder pronounced. Body and neck joined. 5 grooves 
below rim. Broken, mended. Parts missing from base, neck, rim and body. 

Height 19.8 cms. Diam. rim 9.2 cms. 

Fig. 35/7. 404.2-3. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base,. Red slip on red ware. Handmade. 
Possible slow turning on neck. 2 grooves below rim. Broken, mended. 
Height 17.17 cms. Diam. rim 9.2 cms. 

Fig. 35/8. 404.2-3. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Without shoulder. 3 grooves on 
vertical rim. Fine ware. Brick red tempered with 'exploded' sand grits. Traces of light 
greenish wash on both surfaces. Jar broken and repaired. 
Height 16.5 cms. Diam. rim 8.6 cms. 

Fig. 35/9. 404.7. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Red slip on brown ware. Rather 
elongated. Possible slow turning on neck. 3 grooves below rim. Broken and restored. 

Height 16.2 cms. Diam. rim 8.5 cms. 

Fig.36/1. S-267.2. Large Jar. Ovaloid with small flat base. Short neck with triangular rim. 
Fine pinkish red ware tempered with white and shell grits. Light greenish slip on outer 
surface. Decorated with applied horizontal thin bands of clay from neck to lower body. 
'Comb' marks on lower part of body. Neck wheel turned and attached separately. Jar broken 
and repaired with several holes in body. 
Height 33.8 cms. Diam. rim 11.2 cms. 

Fig. 36/2. S-267.5. Large Jar. Ovaloid with small flat base. Short neck with triangular rim. 
Fine, pinkish redware tempered with white and shell grits. Light greenish slip on outer 
surface. Decorated with applied horizontal thin bands of clay from neck to lower body. 
'Comb' marks on lower part of body. Neck wheel turned and attached separately. Complete. 
Height 35 cms. Diam. rim 10 cms. 

Fig. 36/3. S-267.1. Large Jar. Ovaloid with small flat base. Short neck with triangular rim. 
Fine pinkish red ware tempered with white and shell grits. Light greenish slip on outer 
surface. Decorated with applied horizontal thin bands of clay from neck to lower body. 
Scratches on lower part of body. Neck wheel turned and attached separately. 5 small holes 
on body. Part missing from neck and rim. 
Height 33.6 cms. Diam. rim 10.5 cms. 

Fig. 36/4. S-267.3. Large Jar. Oval with small flat base. Short neck, outurned thick rim. 
Wide mouth. Handmade. Horizontal ridges from neck to bottom. Red paint on greenish 
wash. Bitumen repair on upper body. 'Comb' marks on lower part of body. 
Height 28.4 cms. Diam. rim 12.5 cms. 

Fig. 37/1. B/A2.9. Large Jar. Most of body and base missing. Globular with short flared 
neck with triangular rim. Coarse ware. Brick red with traces of light greenish slip on both 
surfaces. Body decorated with horizontal coils approximately 1 cm. apart. Serpent design in 
coil on one side extending vertically from below the neck, 8 cms. long. Wheel turned neck on 
handmade body. 
Diam. rim 16.4 cms. 
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Fig. 37/2. BIA4.13. Jar. Oval shaped with flat base and cylindrical neck. Flared, outurned 
rim. Red ware, sand tempered, wheel made. Decorated on body with horizontal ridges 
approximately 1 cm. apart, applied separately. A vertical ridge 3 cms. long on one side 
extending from below neck joint (possible potter mark). Neck wheel turned and attached 
separately. 

Height 23.2 cms. Diam. rim 10.7 cms. 

Fig. 37/3. 137.1. Large Jar. Globular with missing base. Short cylindrical neck with 
triangular outurned rim. Brick red ware. Tempered with 'exploded' sand grits. Light 
greenish slip on outer surface, also partially covering inner surface. Body decorated with 
horizontal coils approximately 1.3 cms. apart and smoothed almost flat. Wheel turned neck 
attached to handmade body. 

Height (of repaired portion) 29 cms. diam. rim 10.8 cms. 

Fig. 37/4. S-175.3. Jar. Oval shaped with flat base. Cylindrical neck with flared outurned 
rim. Coarse ware, wheel made. Light greenish clay with pinkish red wash on outer surface of 
body and both surfaces of neck. Traces of brown paint on neck and body. Decorated on body 
with horizontal ridges approximately 1.8 cms. apart, applied separately. A vertical ridge 
3 cms. long on one side extending from below neck joint. Neck wheel turned and attached 
separately. 
Height 18.2 cms. Diam. rim 9.8 cms. 

Fig. 37/5. S-267. Small Jar. Globular. Slight rim base, short neck with flat triangular rim. 
Coarse brick red clay with exploded sand grits. Bad firing caused blackened area. Greenish 
wash. Salt deposits. Horizontal ridges on body approximately 1cm. apart. Small part missing. 
Height 14.3 cms. Diam. rim 8.7 cms. 

Fig37/6. S-17. Jar. Globular. Rim base. Short, slightly flared neck, rim missing. Brick red 
ware, tempered with sand grits, brick red slip. Decorated with bands of horizontally applied 
clay approximately 1 cm. apart giving ridge effect from neck to lower body. Badly flaked 
with 2/3 neck missing. Filled with earth and fragments of bitumen with impressions of woven 
reed baskets. 
Height 19.2 cms. Diam. rim Missing. 

Fig. 38/1. S-54. Goblet. Narrow flared stem, chipped, plain vertical rim. Fine brick red 
ware. Wheel turned. Dark red slip. Decorated with 1.5 cms. horizontal band of black 
painted in continuous herringbone design with a row of fishes above. 
Height 13.2 cms. Diam. rim 12.8 cms. 

Fig. 38/2. S-100. Goblet. Narrow flared stem, plain vertical rim, chipped. Fine brick red 
ware. Wheel turned. Burnished and decorated with a 2.5cms. band of black painted cross 
hatching running horizontally below rim. 
Height 10.2cms. Diam. rim 9cms. 

Fig 38/3. S-100. Goblet. Narrow flared stem, part missing, plain vertical rim. Very dark 
grey fine ware. Burnished. Wheel turned. Repaired. 
Height 13.2cms. Diam. rim 9.2cms. 
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Fig 38/4. 404.7. Jar. Globular with rounded base. Short neck with flared rim (broken). 
Wheel made. Fine ware, brick red with traces of dark red slip on inner and outer surfaces. 
Decorated with 4 horizontal bands in groups of 3 black painted lines approximately 3.5cms. 
apart. Between bands 2 and 3 two black painted butterfly designs separated by a vertical 
snake design extending from below the neck to the 4th band. 
Height 20.5cms. Diam. rim approximately lOcms. (broken) 

Fig. 38/5. 404.4. Small Jar. Well made. Globular with rounded base and narrow neck with 
flared rim. Fine ware. Brick red with red slip. Decorated from neck to mid-body with a 
design of black painted horizontal lines in groups, approximately 1 to 2 cms. apart. Between 
bands 2 and 3 is a design of 3 serpents. Wheel made, possibly imported. 
Height 12.5cms. Diam. rim 3.5cms. 

Fig 38/6. 404.7. Jar. Oval with flattened small base. Dark brown irregular horizontal 
parallel lines of black paint covering body from neck to bottom on white buff, extending to 
inside neck. Triangular outurned rim. Short neck. Wheel made. Broken, mended. 
Height 18.4cms. Diam. rim 9cms. 

Fig. 38/7. S-267.7. Large jar. Oval with small flat base. Short neck. Outurned thick rim, 
wide mouth. One horizontal ridge on the neck-body joint. Brown ware. Red painted bands 
on greenish wash surface from neck to base. Badly flaked on one side. 
Height 28.6cms. Diam. rim 12.8cms. 

Fig. 38/8. BID 12. Jar. Globular with flat base, short neck with flared triangular rim. 
Coarse ware, brick red tempered with 'exploded' sand grits, traces of red paint on greenish 
slip. Flaked with two holes in body. Neck attached separately to body. Jar broken and 
repaired. 
Height 21.6cms. Diam. rim 10.8cms. 

Fig. 38/9. 404.9. Jar. Globular with pointed flat base. Short cylindrical neck, triangular 
outurned rim. Coarse ware, brick red tempered with 'exploded' sand grits, traces of dark red 
slip. Extensive burning on two thirds of surface, small hole near base (repaired). Neck 
attached separately to body. 
Height 13.4cms. Diam. rim 8.3cms. 

Fig. 39/1. C/B 3.2. Jar. Oval (apple shape) with small flat base, short neck. Red paint 
preserved on buff ware. Worn body, very fragile. Salt deposits on surface. Missing parts 
from the rim. 
Height 21.2cms. Diam. rim 9cms. 

Fig. 39/2. S-113. Jar. Oval with small flattened base. Red slip on like paint on buff ware. 
Neck with plain rim. Possible slow turning on neck. Body and neck joined. Broken, mended 
Parts missing. 
Height 17.3cms. Diam. rim 9cms. 

Fig. 39/3. 126. Jar. Oval with small flattened base. Red slip on like paint on buff ware 
Neck with plain rim. Possible slow turning on neck. Body and neck joined. Broken, mended 
Height 17.2cms. Diam. rim 8.5cms. 
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Fig. 39/4. S-18. Jar. Oval with small flattened base. Red slip on red ware. Neck with plain 
rim. Possible slow turning on neck. Body and neck joined. 
Height 20.8cms. Diam. rim 9cms. 

Fig. 39/5. S-238.2. Jar. Oval with small flattened base. Red slip on like paint on buff ware. 
Neck with plain rim. Possible slow turning on neck. Body and neck joined. Broken, mended. 
Small pieces missing. 
Height 16.7cms. Diam. rim 9cms. 

Fig. 39/6. S-17. Jar. Pear shaped, flat base, short cylindrical neck with plain vertical rim. 
Traces of dark red paint on body. Badly flaked and eroded. T w o large uneven holes in body. 
Neck attached separately to body. 
Height 14.2cms. Diam. rim 7.8cms. 

Fig. 39/7. 5-7. Jar. Oval. Base missing. Short neck with triangular rim. Light brown ware 
with 'exploded' sand grits. Dark red slip on outer surface and inner surface of neck. Neck 
wheel made attached separately to body. 
Height 21.2cms. Diam. rim 9.3cms. 

Fig. 39/8. S-13. Jar. Oval with rounded base. Red slip on like paint on buff ware. Neck with 
plain rim. Possible slow turning on neck. Body and neck joined. Partly rough surface. 
Height 18.1cms. Diam. rim 8.8cms. 

Fig. 40/1. B/A2.21. Small jar, pear shaped tapering to a flat base. Short cylindrical neck, 
plain vertical rim. Coarse ware, buff clay, no traces of slip, flaked. Neck coil made, attached 
separately to body. 
Height 9cms. Diam. rim 4.1cms. 

Fig. 40/2. C/H1.7. Small jar, pear shaped, flat base, neck missing. Coarse ware, light 
brown clay tempered with sand and lime grits, traces of brownish slip. Flaked surface. Neck 
coil made, attached separately to body. 
Height 7.1 cms. Diam. rim (rim missing) 3.3cms. 

Fig. 40/3. C/H3.6. Small jar, pear shaped with flattened base, short neck, plain vertical 
rim. Coarse ware, light brown clay tempered with lime grits, weathered reddish slip partially 
preserved on lower body. Neck coil made attached to body separately. 
Height 8.5cms. Diam. rim 5.1 cms. 

Fig. 40/4. CIH3.21. Small jar, globular with flat base, slightly sagging to one side. Short 
cylindrical neck, plain vertical rim, chipped. Coarse ware, light greenish clay tempered with 
shell and red grits, traces of red paint on body and inside neck. Flaked with fracture lines 
running downwards from neck to body. Neck coil made, attached separately to body. 

Height 9.3cms. Diam. rim 6.7cms. 

Fig. 4015. BID 12 (fill). Jar, globular with flat base, short neck with rim chipped. Fine red 
ware with greenish slip on both surfaces and purplish area on one side. Neck, coil made, and 
attached separately to body. 
Height 8 cms. Diam. rim 4.7 cms. approximately. 
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Fig. 40/6. C/H3.5. Small jar, pear shaped with flat base, short neck, plain vertical rim, 
chipped. Coarse ware, light brown, tempered with sand and lime grits. Traces of bitumen 
near base. Neck, coil made, attached separately to body. 
Height 9.2 cms. Diam. rim 4.6 cms. 

Fig. 40/7. C/B3.7. Small jar, globular with eroded flat base, short cylindrical neck, plain 
vertical rim, chipped. Coarse ware, brick red clay, tempered with sand grits, traces of red 
paint on body. Badly flaked with small uneven hole on lower body. Flaked deposit on base. 

Height 7.7 cms. Diam. rim 5.3 cms. 

Fig. 40/8. C/Hl.ll. Small jar, globular with flat base sagging to one side, short neck, plain 
vertical rim. Coarse ware, brick red clay tempered with sand grits, traces of reddish slip. 
Badly flaked surface with uneven hole halfway down body. Traces of burning on one side 
extending from neck to base. Neck coil made, attached to body separately. 
Height 8.6 cms. Diam. rim 4.9 cms. 

Fig. 40/9. C/H3.1. Small jar, pear shaped with flattened base, short cylindrical neck with 
flared rim (badly flaked and repaired). Coarse ware, brick red with shell grits. Light greenish 
wash on outer surface. Neck coil made, attached separately to body. 
Height 9.2 cms. Diam. rim 5.8 cms. 

Fig. 40/10. A/A3.6. Jar, globular with flat base, short neck, plain vertical rim. Fine light 
brown ware with red grit inclusions, traces of dark red paint on shoulder, lower body and 
base. 

Height 16.8 cms. Diam. rim 9 cms. 

Fig. 40/11. AC/2.9. Portion of small globular jar with rounded base. Neck and half of 
body missing. Fine red ware with traces of red slip. 

Fig. 41/1. S.123. Jar. Pear shaped, well made, with flat base and short cylindrical neck 
(broken and restored), plain vertical rim. Grey ware, tempered with sand with dark grey slip. 
Height 13.2 cms Diam. rim 7.5 cms. 

Fig. 41/2. S-267.4. Jar. Squat pear shaped with flat base off centre, short wide neck, and 
plain vertical rim. Coarse brown ware tempered with shell grits, light greenish slip on both 
surfaces. Neck coil made and attached separately to body. 
Height 10 cms. Diam. rim 6 cms. 

Fig. 41/3. S.175.3. Small Jar. Pear shaped with cylindrical neck, slightly flared rim and 
flat base. Grey ware tempered with sand grits, well made, highly fired to produce dark grey 
metallic surface. Neck coil made and attached separately to body. 
Height 7.7 cms. Diam. rim 4.7 cms. 

Fig. 4114. BID 13. Small jar. Globular with flat base and short neck, chipped, plain vertical 
rim. Light brown ware, badly flaked with two holes in body. Neck attached separately to 
body. Repaired. 
Height 7 cms. Diam. rim 3.3 cms. 

Fig. 41/5. BIA1.7. Jar. Pear shaped with flat base. Short neck with plain vertical rim. Buff 
greenish clay with slip of same colour, trace of red paint on body. Badly flaked with part of 
neck and body missing. 
Height 10.5 cms. Diam. rim 7.6 cms. 
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Fig. 41/6. B/C 12.11. Small jar. Globular with flat base and short neck with flared rim, part 
missing. Fine ware, brick red tempered with shell grits, light greenish slip. Jar broken and 
restored. Neck wheel turned and attached separately. 
Height 9.5 cms. Diam. rim approximately 6 cms. (broken). 

Fig. 41/7. S-232.7. Portion of small globular jar with long neck and vertical rim. Most of 
neck and body missing. Coarse red ware tempered with sand grits. Badly flaked. 

Fig. 4118. S-232. Small Jar. Globular with flat base. One third of neck and body missing. 
Plain vertical rim. Purplish clay with darker wash on both surfaces. Neck attached separately 
to body. 
Height 7.6 cms. Diam. rim approximately 2 cms. 

Fig. 41/9. 404. Small jar. Squat pear shaped with flat base and short narrow neck with 
flared rim. Light brown ware, badly flaked with traces of dark red slip on outer surface. Body 
repaired. 
Height 7.10 cms. Diam. rim 4 cms. 

Fig. 41/10. S-232.4 Portion of small jar (2 pieces repaired). Short neck with flared rim. 
Fine light brown ware with brown slip. 
Diam. rim 5 cms. 

Fig. 41/11. S-103. Two portions (repaired) of a small globular jar with short neck and 
slightly flared rim. Light brown ware tempered with shell grits and red inclusions. 
Diam. rim 4 cms. approximately. 

Fig. 41112. BIA5.14. Small jar. Pear shaped with flat base, short cylindrical neck and plain 
vertical rim. Coarse ware, light greenish clay tempered with sand grits, traces of brownish 
slip on body. Neck coil made and attached separately to body. 
Height 9.4 cms. Diam. rim 6 cms. 

Fig. 41113. S-267. Portion of jar with short neck and plain vertical rim. Half of neck and 
most of body missing. Light brown ware tempered with sand and shell grits. Neck attached 
separately to body. 
Diam. rim 8 cms. 

Fig. 41114. S-41. Jar. Pear shaped with flat base, short cylindrical neck, and plain vertical 
rim. Coarse brown ware with traces of red paint on body. Badly flaked with two uneven holes 
near base. Base broken and repaired. Neck attached separately to body. 
Height 12.8 cms. Diam. rim 7.2 cms. 

Fig. 41/15. A/A1.2. Jar. Pear shaped with flat base. Neck and half of upper body missing. 
Fine ware, light brown, with traces of lighter brown slip on outer surface. Handmade body. 
Height 8.10 cms. 

Fig. 42/1. S-102. Fragment of rim and neck of jar, wheel turned. Triangular outurned rim 
on short neck. Brick red ware tempered with exploded sand grits. Traces of red slip on both 
surfaces. (3 pieces joined) 
Diam. rim 14.1 cms. 
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Fig. 42/2. S-101. Fragment of rim and neck, wheel turned. Triangular outurned rim on 
short flared neck. Coarse brown ware tempered with sand grits. Traces of red slip on both 

surfaces. 
Diam. rim 14.8 cms. 

Fig. 42/3. S-100. Fragment of rim and neck of large jar, wheel turned. Triangular outurned 
rim. Short neck. Red ware tempered with exploded sand grits. Traces of red slip on both 

surfaces. (4 pieces joined) 
Diam. rim 14 cms. 

Fig. 42/4. S-109. Portion of base and lower body of jar. Flat base. Coarse red ware 
tempered with sand grits. Light greenish wash on outer surface of body. Horizontal ridges on 

body. Handmade. (4 pieces joined) 
Diam. base 8.2 cms. 

Fig. 42/5. S-105. Portion of jar. Flat base and part of lower body. Coarse light brown ware, 
handmade. (2 pieces joined) 
Diam. base 6 cms. 

Fig. 42/6. 136.4. Base of pot. Light brown ware tempered with shell grits. Traces of 
greenish slip. Handmade (3 pieces joined) 
Diam. base 6 cms. 

Fig. 42/7. 394 (fill) Portion of base and lower body of jar. Flat base. Coarse red ware 
tempered with sand grits. Light greenish wash. Handmade (3 pieces joined) 
Diam. base 8.1 cms. 

Fig. 42/8. S-137 (fill) Base and lower body of jar. Flat base. Coarse light brown wash, 
traces of dark red slip on outer body. Flaked. Handmade. (4 pieces joined) 
Diam. base 4.5 cms. 

Fig. 4219. 394 (fill) Portion of base of jar. Rim base. Coarse red ware tempered with sand 
grits, badly fired. Red slip on inner surface. Light greenish wash on outer surface. 
Diam. base 8.5 cms approximately. 

Fig. 42/10. S-106. Portion of small jar, base and lower body. Flattened base. Pinkish red 
ware with traces of blackish slip on both surfaces. 
Badly flaked. Handmade, 
Diam. base 3.5 cms. 

Fig. 42/11. S-104. Portion of small jar. Flattened base. Light brown ware, tempered with 
sand and pottery inclusions. Traces of slip on outer surface. Handmade. 
Diam. base 3.5 cms. 

Fig. 42/12. 404.9 Bowl. (Broken and restored) Shallow, flattened base, vertical rim. 
Coarse light brown with dark grey surface both inner and outer. Traces of grey slip on both 
surfaces. 
Height 6.8 cms. Diam. rim 14.5 cms. 
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Fig. 43/1. S-137 (fill) Portion of body with sloping indented base. Inner surface thickened 
and convex. Edge of sherd smooth. Possible secondary use as tool. Coarse red ware with light 
greenish slip on both surfaces. Handmade. 

Fig. 43/2. S-267 (fill) Portion of body of jar. Coarse brick red ware with light brown wash. 
Handmade (5 pieces joined). 

Fig. 4313. S-394 (fill) Portion of body of large j ar. Coarse brick red ware with traces of light 
greenish wash on inner surface. Outer surface decorated with horizontal ridges approxi
mately 5 cms. apart. Light greenish slip on ridges, thinly applied in grooves. (2 pieces 
joined). 

Fig. 43/4. S-267 (fill) Portion of body of jar. Light brown ware with greenish slip on outer 
surface. Traces of dark red paint. (2 pieces joined). 

Fig. 44/1. 267.4. Basket coated with bitumen. Cylindrical body, portion missing on body, 
curved on one side, projection of cross on base. T w o lug handles below rim, broken and 
mended. 
Height 12.3 cms. Diam. rim 12 cms. 

Fig. 44/2. S-267.5. Basket coated with bitumen. Cylindrical body, projection of cross at 
base. T w o lug handles below rim, body curved in at one side. Small parts body and rim 
missing. Broken and mended. 
Height 13.8 cms. Diam. rim 13.5 cms. 

Fig. 44/3. S-267.3. Small basket in shape and size of a cup coated with bitumen, roughly 
cylindrical. Four corners between body and flattened base, portions missing. Mended. 
Height 7 cms. Diam. rim (average) 5 cms. 

Fig. 44/4. 404. Small basket in shape and size of a cup coated with bitumen, roughly 
cylindrical. Four corners between body and flattened base, portions missing. Mended. 
Height 7 cms. Diam. rim 6 cms. 
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THE STEATITE VESSELS 

Fig. 45/1. AIA1.2. Grey steatite jar. Several scratches on surface and crack 3 cms down 
from upper edge. Convex base. Base gradually narrowing to upper edge to form bee-hive 
shape. Interior rough with scratches from hollowing out although some polishing done to 
smooth the surface. Sides decorated by horizontal lines closely spaced, which'extend from 

top to bottom. 
Diameter of upper edge 6.5 cms. Diameter of base 9.65 cms. 
Height 8.6 cms. 

Fig. 45/2. D/G1.4. Round grey steatite bowl. Two chips from lip and base with several 
cracks, badly worn on interior surface. Well worn exterior. Slightly convex base rising 
steeply to lip, which, due to convex nature of side is narrower than body of vessel. Lip 
decorated with a row of dot-in-circle patterns underneath which is an uneven horizontal line 
following the curve of the bowl. There are also vertical scratches around the rim. 
Diameter 9.55 cms. Diameter at lip 8 cms. Height 8.75 cms. 

Fig. 45/3. C/E2.4. Base fragment of small grey-green steatite box. Badly worn and 
chipped. Reconstructed with small fragment on one side. Most of base remains except for 
two corners. Interior divided into two equal parts with a section of partition remaining. 
Decorated with a row of dots in two concentric circles. T w o dot-in-two-circles patterns 
remain although four probably made up the base row. T w o more dot-in-circles are visible in 
the row above. 
Height 4 cms. Length 6.2 cms. Width 5 cms. Width of compartment 2.2 cms. Length of 
compartment 3.2 cms. Width of partition 0.8 cms. 

Fig. 45/4. C/C3.14. Small rectangular grey steatite box. In two major fragments plus some 
smaller ones. Surface worn. Slightly tapering sides towards the lip. Slightly convex base. 
Interior shows signs of hollowing out with small ridge running down sides and across bottom 
where partition has been removed. The four sides are decorated in four horizontal registers 
of two incised concentric circles around and incised dot with five of these on the long sides 
and three on each of the short sides. The whole pattern on each side was then included in an 
incised rhomboid. 
Length of base 9.45 cms. Length of mouth 8.3 cms. Width of base 6.15 cms. 
Width of mouth 4.6 cms. Height 6.6 cms. 

Fig. 45/5. D/Gl. Shallow green-grey steatite vessel. Surface worn with upper edge 
chipped. Three holes filled with a limey material. Convex base obviously thicker than edge. 
Possibly used as lid of bowl. 
Diameter 8.3 cms. Height 2.3 cms. 

Fig. 45/6. B/A5.4. Small grey steatite bowl. Badly worn and scratched. Upper edge 
chipped. Found in three fragments broken across centre. Evidence of being burnt on one 
side. Convex base slightly flattened and off-centre. 
Diameter 5.4 cms. Height 2.5 cms. 

Fig. 45/7. Burial complex (surface). Natural piece of dark green steatite. Roughly 
rectangular shape with original smooth patina preserved on three sides. 
Maximum length 7.8 cms. Width c. 4 cms. Breadth c. 4.5 cms. 
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THE BRONZE ITEMS 
Fig. 46/1. B/A2.9. T w o bronze rings of the same size fused together. Badly corroded. 
Both have a flattened band with tapered ends. In one of these, ends meet at the points, in the 
other, they overlap each other. 
Diameter 2.1 cms. Thickness of band 0.15 cms. 

Fig. 46/2. B/A3.8. A ring and two other fragments of bronze. Corroded. The ring is made 
of a single rounded band coiled four times and with tapered ends. The two other fragments 
are flattened and possibly come from a ring. 
Ring : Diameter 2.1 cms. Height 1.05 cms. Thickness of band 2.75 cms. 
T w o fragments : Length 1.2 cms, 1.0 cms. Width 0.4 cms, 0.5 cms. 

Fig. 46/3. CIB3.14. Bronze ring. Badly corroded. Oval in shape. Thick rounded band with 
overlapping tapered ends. 
Diameter c. 2.2 cms. Maximum thickness of band 0.5 cms. 

Fig. 4614. S-137.3. Group of three to four bronze rings fused together. Fragmentary. One 
has a thick band; the second is formed of a single fine band coiled three times; the third 
(and fourth ?) has a thin band. 
Band no. 1 : Diameter 2.1 cms. Thickness of band 0.4 cms. 
Band no. 2 : Diameter 2.0 cms. Thickness of band 3.0 cms. 
Band no. 3 : Diameter 2.2 cms. Thickness of band 0.35 cms. 
Band no. 4 : Thickness of band 0.25 cms. 

Fig. 46/5. S-344. Two fragments of two bronze hooks. Badly corroded. The thicker one 
is broken in two and is circular in section. The thinner one is fused to the largest fragment 
of the first hook. It is broken off just as it begins to curve from the shank, and tapers to a point 
at the top. 
Hook no. 1 : Length 5.2 cms. Width 2.5 cms. Diameter of shank 0.5 cms. 
Hook no. 2 : Length 4.15 cms. Diameter of shank 0.3 cms. 

Fig. 46/6. S-54. Long bronze pin or awl with bone handle. The metal is badly corroded, the 
bone is fractured and very fragile. Half of the pin has been inserted into the hollow of a 
sawn-off bone shaft that ends in a joint. 
Total length 15.1 cms. Length of pin 13.3cms. Length of bone 8.3 cms. 
Diameter of pin 0.7 cms. 

Fig. 46/7. S-100. Long bronze pin or awl. Metal corroded but with solid core. Lower pin 
circular in section but the top quarter has a square section tapering at the end. 
Length 12.1 cms. Maximum diameter 0.7 cms. 

Fig. 46/8. CI HI.7. Short tapered bronze pin or awl. Broken at point and badly corroded. 
Circular in section. 
Length 4.9 cms. Maximum diameter 0.7 cms. 

Fig. 46/9. Surface find. Short pointed copper/bronze pin or awl, circular in section. 
Possibly had an attachment at the head. 
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Fig. 47/1. A/D2.8. Socketed bronze spearhead. Badly corroded. Cylindrical socket 

tapering to head. Point missing, rounded sides. 
Length 7.6 cms. Maximum width of blade 2.2 cms. 

Fig. 47/2. AIA1.2. Socketed bronze spearhead. Corroded. Cylindrical socket tapering 
slightly to blade. Rounded shoulder and point missing. Blade flattened. 
Length 12.4 cms. Maximum width of blade 3.3 cms. Thickness of blade 0.4 cms. 

Fig. 47/3. CIF1.1. Socketed bronze spearhead. Corroded. Cylindrical socket tapering 

slightly to blade. Rounded sides, point missing. 
Length 11.7 cms. Width 2.5 cms. Thickness of head 0.7 cms. 

Fig. 47/4. C/Fl .3. Tanged bronze spearhead. Blade broken at tip. Tang slightly curved and 

rectangular in section and tapering at the end. 
Length 13 cms. Width 3 cms. Thickness of blade c. 5 cms. 

Fig. 47/5. S-48. Tanged bronze dagger. Blade tapers to a long narrow point and is slightly 
raised along the centre. Tang is hooked at the end. 
Length 27 cms. Width 3.5 cms. Width of blade 0.5 cms. 

Fig. 47/6. S-137.10. Tanged bronze dagger. Blade tapers but is broken near the end. 
Tang is rectangular in section and also tapers at the end. 
Length 26.1 cms. Width 5.1 cms. Thickness of blade c. 4 cms. 

THE SEALS 

Fig. 48/1. A/A3.6. Stamp seal formed from sawn-off apex of a fossil shell. Slight crack 
under perforation on one side corresponding with growth of shell. These perforations are on 
either side of the pointed top. The bottom has been neatly sawn off to allow the use of the 
convoluted inside of the shell to be used as a stamp. 
Diameter 2.65 cms. Height including boss 1.4 cms. Height without boss c. 0.7 cms. 

Fig. 48/2. S-124. Stamp seal formed from sawn-off apex of a fossil shell. Very good 
condition with a smooth surface. Back has a plain raised boss pierced by two holes. The 
bottom side is neatly sawn off, enabling the convoluted inside of the shell to be used as a 
stamp. In addition to this the flat outer edge of the face is decorated by ten widely spaced drill 
holes. 
Diameter 3.75 cms. Height including boss 1.4 cms. Height without boss 0.9 cms. 

Fig. 48/3. S-23. Stamp seal formed from sawn-off apex of fossil shell. Well-worn obverse; 
reverse and circumference smooth. Low rise with perforations on either side of it. Shallow 
convolutions on obverse. Seal impression formed when bottom sawn off to show convoluted 
inside of shell. Engravings on either side of centre. One of six conjoined circles in a curve 
(possibly forming an animal) and opposite a long bodied quadruped with one horn 
(a gazelle ?). In front of it is a small incised circle. 
Diameter 2.8 cms. Height including boss 1.2 cms. Height without boss 0.9 cms. 

Fig. 48/4. B/A3.2. Stamp seal formed from the sawn-off apex of a fossil shell. Good 
condition but slightly pitted on obverse. Back marked by two perforations, one on either side 
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of central rise. A high straight-sided rim. The bottom has been sawn off with the convolu
tions of the shell still visible in the centre. O n the face is a gazelle (?) with very long horns, 
facing right. The body and head are carefully formed by small drill holes with the limbs, 
horns and necks shown by incised lines. There is another hole in the lower right field, while in 
the lefthand field is a vertical incised line crossed by five smaller lines. 
Diameter 3.3 cms. Height including boss 1.7 cms. Height without boss 1.2 cms. 

Fig. 49/1. S-267.4. Circular stamp seal. Black steatite. Well-worn with scratches on the 
grooved edge. Impressions on both sides in opposing directions. It has a grooved rim with the 
edges of the groove marking the edges of the obverse and reverse. A hole through the 
centre of the seal runs horizontally across the obverse (side A ) and diagonally across the 
reverse (side B). 

A ) Impression of two "goats" adorst in a boat, with a mast between them. T w o human 
figures on either side of the boat facing inwards. 
B) T w o "goats"facing outwards on either side of a person in a long tunic with two human 
figures confronted above him, the left-hand figure is holding an object. 
Diameter 1.85 cms. Height 0.9 cms. Depth of groove 0.15 cms. 

Fig. 4912. S-267.3. Circular stamp seal. Grey steatite with remnants of white glaze. 
Good condition but with a crack across the back. High boss separated from rim by an incised 
line. Perforated by two holes and decorated by three incised grooves and four dot-in-circle 
patterns. O n obverse two figures with profile heads facing inwards, each holding a drinking 
vessel. In the centre are two "serpent-monsters" adorst, and separated by a similar wavy line 
with an antler-like attachment at the top rather than a head. 
Diameter 2.6 cms. Height including boss 1.3 cms. Height without boss 0.7 cms. 

Fig. 49/3. B/A4.2. Circular stamp seal. Black steatite. The back has been damaged during 
manufacture so that only half the boss remains. T w o attempts have been made at drilling a 
suspension hole, the second at a slight angle to the first. Across the centre of the back is 
another shallow groove. O n the obverse is a linear design of a man, one arm missing, the 
other arm akimbo (holding spear ?). Flanked on left side by quadruped at right angles. 
In lower right-hand corner a small stick-line motif. 
Diameter 2.5 cms. Height including boss 1.3 cms. Height without boss 1 cm. 

Fig. 49/4. C/Cl.l. Circular stamp seal. Dark green steatite with traces of white glaze on 
boss. Well-worn around the circumference and on the obverse. High boss separated from 
rim by incised line. Perforated by two holes and decorated by one incised line across the 
centre back. The obverse has two major groups of incised lines blurred due to wear. It has 
been suggested that one is a goat — two lines curving to meet, crossed by four others, and the 
other a locust — five lines projecting from a base line. There are two incisions between these 
two groups and others in a semi-circle around them. 
Diameter 2.10 cms. Height including boss 1.10 cms. Height without boss 0.7 cms. 

Fig. 49/5. C/H3.1. Circular stamp seal. Black steatite with worn greyish-white glaze. Parts 
of boss, rim and face worn and chipped. High boss pierced by two holes. Decorated by two 
parallel lines in between two groups of three dot-in-circle patterns. Boss separated from rim 
by incised line. O n the face is a long-limbed man holding a long thin object. H e is flanked on 
the left by a man and on the right by an animal. Above is a star motif. The lower part of the 
surface is missing, cutting off part of the three figures. 
Diameter 1.5 cms. Height including boss 1.15 cms. Height without boss 0.7 cms. 
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Fig. 49/6. B/A3.8. Circular stamp seal. White steatite. Well preserved. Back has a high 
boss pierced by two holes. Boss incised by a single line between four dot-in-circle patterns. 
Flat rim separated from boss by an incised line. O n the face are four main motifs arranged 
roughly in a circle — a crab, scorpion, foot arid star. A crescent-shaped m o o n fills a small 

space between the crab and the foot. 
Diameter 1.5 cms. Height including boss 0.85 cms. Height without boss 0.45 cms. 

Fig. 50/1. C/E1.8. Circular stamp seal. Light green steatite with traces of white glaze on 
the boss and in the shallow groove around the circumference of the seal. Well-worn with part 
of the design on the centre of the boss missing and chipped on the edge of the obverse. The 
boss is decorated with three parallel incisions across the centre and two dot-in-circle patterns 
on either side. T w o perforations pierce the back while an incised line separates the rim from 
the boss. The incisions of the obverse are deep and show two people carrying a vessel (water 
skin ?) suspended from a pole. The left-hand figure is wearing a tunic. Under the vessel is a 
bird and above is a star. To the left of the tuniced figure is a triangular incision. 
Diameter 2.4 cms. Height including boss 1.1 cms. Height without boss 0.7 cms. 

Fig. 50/2. A ID5.8. Circular stamp seal. Black steatite with greyish-white glaze. Well-worn 
with small hole in centre of obverse. High bossed back surrounded by a rim. O n e incised 
groove down the middle of the boss with a perforation on either side. Obverse of two seated 
figures facing inwards. Both hold tubes to a drinking vessel resting on a stand. In the other 
hand is held a fish. There is a foot motif in the central upper field while in the upper 
right-hand corner is a small triangle. 
Diameter 2.2 cms. Height including boss 1.2 cms. Height without boss 0.6 cms. 

Fig. 50/3. C/B3.14. Circular stamp seal. Black steatite. Slightly worn. High boss on the 
back pierced by two holes, with a trace of possibly one or two parallel incisions at the highest 
point. A n incised groove separates the boss from the rim. O n the face are carved a bull and a 
smaller animal, perhaps a deer, placed at right-angles to one another. Filling in the empty 
space is a small palm (?) tree. Both animals have their heads held erect. The bull's horn is a 
simple arc, the deer's horn is long and straight. The tail of the bull is arrow-shaped. 
Diameter 2 cms. Height including boss 1.25 cms. Height without boss 0.9 cms. 

Fig. 50/4. C/F2.11. Circular stamp seal. Grey steatite with white glaze. Slightly irregular 
and worn with part of rim chipped. The back has a high boss pierced by two holes and incised 
by two parallel lines between four concentric circles. Boss is separated from flattened rim by 
an incised line. O n the face is a human figure facing a bull, above which are two confronted 
animals (dogs ?). Filling the spaces are three motifs — a star between the "dogs", a fish (?) 
between the legs of one "dog", and a crescent moon below the bull. 
Diameter 2.75 cms. Height including boss 1.25 cms. Height without boss 0.7 cms. 

Fig. 50/5. B/A2.9. Circular stamp seal. Grey steatite with white glaze. Chipped on two 
sides with small crack through the middle. Boss on the back pierced by two holes and 
decorated with two incised lines and four dot-in-circle patterns. O n the face is a bull facing 
left, surmounted by two confronted gazelles separated by a scorpion. Above the bull's head 
is a thin crescentshaped moon; this motif is repeated under the bull's neck, in the lower 
lefthand corner. 
Diameter 2.4 cms. Height including the boss 1.3 cms. Height without boss 0.8 cms. 
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BEADS 

TYPE 
No. 

1. TUBULAR : 

MATERIAL : 
SIZE 
15-20mm 
20-25mm 

DESCRIPTION 

Long, cylindrical shape 

with length more than 

three times the diameter. 

(Woolley 1934: No. 5). 

Agate. 

LOCATION & NUMBER. 
S-267.4 -3. 

S-267.4 -1. 

TOTAL NUMBER: 4. 

CYLINDRICAL 

MATERIAL 
SIZE 
5-10mm 

Length less than 

three times the diameter. 

(Woolley 1934 : No. 4). 

Agate and shell. 

LOCATION & NUMBER. 
B/B 12.4 -1; S-248.6 -1; 

S-267.4. -1. 

TOTAL NUMBER : 3. 

LONG CONVEX : 

MATERIAL : 

SIZE 
5-10mm 

10-15mm 
.15-20mm 

Length more than 

three times the diameter. 

(Woolley 1934: No. 6). 

Agate, white chalky stone. 

brown stone and lapus lazuli. 

LOCATION & NUMBER. 
S-267.3 -1; S-267.4 -1; 

S-267.5 -1. 

A/D 5.8 -1; S-267.4 -1. 

B/A 5 -1. 

TOTAL NUMBER: 6. 

SHORT CONVEX : Length less than three 

MATERIAL: 
SIZE 
0-5mm 
5-10mm 

times the diameter. 

(Woolley 1934: Nos, 11-12). 

Agate, lapus lazuli and bronze 

LOCATION & NUMBER. 
S-137.4 -1; S-267.5 -7. 

S-137.4 -1; S-267.3 -2. 

TOTAL NUMBER : 11. 

DOUBLE CONOID, 
LONG : 

MATERIAL : 

SIZE 
10-15mm 
15-20mm 
25-30mm 

Length more than 

twice the diameter. 

(Woolley 1934 : No. 9). 

Agate, light-brown stone and 

black stone. 

LOCATION & NUMBER. 
B/A 5 -1; S-267.3. -2. 

C/B 1.3 -1; S-267.5 -2. 

S-248 -1. 

TOTAL NUMBER : 7. 
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DOUBLE CONOID, 
SHORT : 

MATERIAL : 

SIZE 
0-5mm 

5-10mm 

10-15mm 

CONOID : 
MATERIAL 
SIZE 
5-10mm 
10-15mm 

Length less than 
twice the diameter. 

(Woolley 1934 : No. 8). 

Agate, carnelian, clear crystal, 

white chalky stone. 

LOCATION & NUMBER. 
S-239 -l;S-253.2 -3; S-267.3 -

S-267.5 -1; S-404.5 -1. 
C/E3.4, C/F3.4-2;S-109.2-2 

S-253.2 -3; S-267.3 -12; 

S-267.4 -6; S-267.5 -18 

S-404.5 -1. 

S-267.5 -5. 

TOTAL NUMBER : 58. 

Single cone or tapered cylinder. 

Agate. 
LOCATION & NUMBER. 
S-267.4 -1. 

B/C 12 -1. 

TOTAL NUMBER : 2. 

SPHERICAL 
MATERIAL : 
SIZE 
0-5mm 
5-10mm 

Woolley 1934 : No. 13). 

Agate. 
LOCATION & NUMBER. 
A/D 5.8 -1. 
AID 5.8 -4; B/C 12 -1; 

S-137.4 -1. 

TOTAL NUMBER : 7. 

DOUBLE 
SPHERICAL 
MATERIAL 
SIZE 
5-10mm 

Figure of eight shape. 

Bronze. 

LOCATION & NUMBER. 
S-267.3 -1; S-267.5 -2. 

TOTAL NUMBER : 3. 

10. RING-SHAPED 
MATERIAL : 
SIZE 
0-5mm 

(Woolley 1934 : No. 18) 

Agate, lapus lazuli and shell. 

LOCATION & NUMBER. 
B/C 12 -1; S-267.4 -1; 

S-267.5 -1. 

TOTAL NUMBER : 3. 

11. DISCOID 
SIZE 
5-10mm 

(Woolley 1934: No. 16). 
LOCATION & NUMBER. 
S-267.5 -4 (lapus lazuli). 

S-267.3 -1 (Carnelian etched) 

(Type 1. E.During Caspers 

1972 :Fig. 1.2). 

TOTAL NUMBER : 5. 

12. DIAMOND-SHAPED:With or without facets. 
(Woolley 1934: No. 19). 

MATERIAL : Agate and lapus lazuli. 
SIZE LOCATION & NUMBER. 
0-5mm C/B 1.3-1. 
5-10mm S-267.5 -2. 

TOTAL NUMBER : 3. 
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13. 

14. 

RHOMBOID: 
MATERIAL : 
SIZE 
15-20mm 
20-25mm 
25-30mm 

HALF RHOMBOID 
MATERIAL : 
SIZE 
10-15mm 

(Woolley 1934: No. 20). 
Agate. 
LOCATION & NUMBER. 
S-267.3 -2. 

S-267.3 -1. 

S-267.3 -1. 

TOTAL NUMBER : 4 

Trapezoid. 
Agate. 
LOCATION & NUMBER. 
S-248.6 -1. 

TOTAL NUMBER : 1. 

— 0 

15. S H E L L : 

SIZE 

15-20mm 

Hole through front. 

LOCATION & NUMBER. 
C/E 3.4, C/F3.4 -1. 

TOTAL NUMBER : 1. -£} 
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PLATES OF FUNERARY OBJECTS 

PLATE 41:1 

41:2 

41:3 

41:4 

41:5 

41:6 

41:7 

41:8 

PLATE 42:1-

42:4 

42:5 

42:6 

42:7 

PLATE 43:1 

PLATE 44:1 

44:2 

44:3 

44:4 

44:5 

44:6 

PLATE 44:7 

44:8 

44:9 

PLATE 45:1 

45:2 

45:3 

45:4 

45:5 

45:6 

see Figure 33:4. 

see Figure 33:5. 

see Figure 33:6. 

see Figure 33:1. 

see Figure 33:3. 

see Figure 33:2. 

see Figure 33:8. 

see Figure 33:7. 

3 see Figure 34:1-3. 

see Figure 34:5. 

see Figure 34:4. 

see Figure 34:7. 

see Figure 34:6. 

9 see Figure 35:1-9. 
C/GII.16. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Red slip on red ware, handmade. 

Upper part very fragmentary and only partly preserved. 3 grooves below rim. Black 

on one side as a result of heavy burning, possibly after it was made. Worn body, very 

fragile. Constructed height 24.2cms. 
S-267.3. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base, red slip on red ware, handmade, pro

nounced shoulder, Neck, mouth and rim missing. 

Height 19.4cms. 
S-267.5. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Red slip on red ware, handmade. 

Possible slow turning on neck. Shoulder pronounced, body and neck joined, 3 

grooves, very flaked broken and mended, parts missing from body, base, neck 

and rim. 

Height 24cms. Diam.rim 9.8cms. 

S-180. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Red slip on red ware. Handmade. Possible 

slow turning on neck. Shoulder pronounced. Body and neck joined. 6 grooves below 

rim. Large part missing from body. Height 18cms. 

S-181. Jar. Cylindrical with rounded base. Red slip on red ware. Handmade, possible 

slow turning on neck. Shoulder pronounced. Body and neck joined, long neck, 9 

grooves below rim, pieces missing on body and rim. 

Height 20cms. Diam.rim 6.7cms. 

S-267.2. Large jar. Globular with small flat base, neck and shoulder missing. Brick 

red ware, black and white inclusions, cream slip on outer surface. Handmade. 

Height 22.3cms. 

C/B2.6. Ostrich eggshell, top missing. Possibly for use as a drinking vessel. Decorated 

with bands of dark cream wash 1.5cms thick extending vertically from top to two 

thirds down. Possible similar wash at base. Height 13.2cms. 

S-100. Ostrich eggshell, top missing, cleanly cut. Possibly for use as drinking vessel. 

Possible pinkish wash decoration at base. 

Height 13.2cms. 

see Figure 42:12. 

see Figure 39:3. 

see Figure 39:1. 

see Figure 39:2. 

see Figure 39:4. 

see Figure 39:7. 

see Figure 39:8. 
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P L A T E 46:1 

46:2 

46:3 

46:4 

46:5 

46:6 

P L A T E 46:7 

46:8 

137.2. (dump) Small jar. Globular with sagging base. Flattened, pronounced shoul

der and short cylindrical neck with flared rim. Coarse red ware tempered with 

'exploded' sand grits, flaked near base. Height 9.4cms. Diam.rim 6.2cms. 

B/D 12. Small jar. Squat pear shaped with flat base, neck missing. Badly fired brown 

clay with dark grey core, tempered with straw and grits. Badly flaked. 

Height 8.8cms. 

S-123. Small jar. Globular with flat base, short neck and rim missing. Light brown 

ware, badly flaked and fragile with part of mid-body missing. Traces of dark red slip 

on outer surface of body. 

Height 9.7cms. Diam.rim approximately 6cms. 

S-193. Small jar. Globular with flat base, short neck, portion missing, plain vertical 

rim and thick ridge where neck joins body. Pinkish red ware tempered with 'exp

loded' sand grits. 

Height 7.2cms. Diam.rim 3.6cms. 

B/A6. (fill). Small jar. Pear shaped with short neck and plain vertical rim. Brick red 

ware tempered with 'exploded' sand grits, traces of greenish slip. Badly flaked with 

holes in lower body. Neck attached separately to body. 

Height 9cms. Diam.rim 4.5cms. 

B/D12. Jar. Globular with ring base, short wide neck with flared triangular rim. Two 

thirds of neck and upper body missing. Fine pinkish brown ware with 'exploded' sand 

grits, darker red/purplish slip revealing slightly raised horizontal ridges on upper 

body. Neck attached separately to body. 

Height 15.8cms. Diam.rim approximately 7cms. 

see Figure 41:5. 

C/Al.l. Jar. Pear shaped with flat base, short neck and plain vertical rim. Coarse 

ware, light brown with traces of dark red paint and slip on body and inside neck. 

Badly flaked lower body with small hole on side. Wheel turned neck on handmade 

body. 
Height 17cms. Diam.rim 8.7cms. 

PLATE 47:1 
47:5 
47:6 
47:7 
47:8 
47:9 
47:10 
47:11 

PLATE 48:1 
48 
48 
48 
48 
48 
48 
48 
48 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

PLATE 49:1-
49:8 
49:9 

PLATE 50:1 

-4 see Figures 41:1-4. 

see Figure 41:6. 

see Figure 41:8. 

see Figure 39:6. 

see Figure 41:5. 

see Figure 41:9. 

see Figure 41:14. 

see Figure 41:15. 

see Figure 40:2. 

see Figure 40:43. 

see Figure 40:4. 

see Figure 40:5. 

see Figure 40:6. 

see Figure 40:9. 

see Figure 40:8. 

see Figure 40:7. 

see Figure 40:10. 

7 see Figure 38:1-7. 

see Figure 38:9. 

see Figure 38:8. 

-4 see Figures 36:1-4. 
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P L A T E 51:1 see Figure 37:2. 

51:2 see Figure 37:1. 

51:3 see Figure 37:4. 

51:4 see Figure 37:3. 

51:5 see Figure 37:5. 

51:6 see Figure 37:6. 

PLATE 52:1-2 see Figures 44:1-2. 
52:3 A/D5. Basket coated with bitumen, cylindrical body, lower half preserved, upper 

part found in fragments including lug handles, projection of cross at base. 

Height of preserved part 6cms. 

52:4-5 see Figures 44:4-3. 

P L A T E 53:1-7 see Figures 45:1-7. 

PLATE 54:1 A7A17. Six fragments of a bronze ring formed of a thin band coiled three times. The 

ends of the band are tapered. It is in a very corroded condition. 

Diameter 1.8cms. Width of band ca. 0.15cms. 

54:2-3 see Figures 46:1-2. 
54:4 B/B12.4. Bronze bracelet in four fragments. Single band, circular in section, tapered 

ends slightly overlapping. 

Diameter ca. 4.8cms. Width of band 0.45cms. 

54:5 see Figure 46:3. 

54:6 C/H1.7. Bronze ring with narrow band of circular section. 

Diameter 0.2cms. Width of band 0.4cms. 

54:7 see Figure 46:4. 

54:8 S-267.5. Bronze ring with wide lopsided band. 

Diameter 1.8cms. Width of band 0.9cms. 

54:9 S-248/245.4. Ring of fossil shell with band smooth on one side and rough on the 

other. 

Diameter 2.45cms. Width of band 0.45cms. 

S-248. Ring of shell with smooth polished band. 

Diameter 2.25cms. Width of band 0.45cms. 

S-245.3. Shell Button. Made from the sawn-off apex of a fossil shell with drilled hole 

in centre between two grooves. 

Diameter 2.8cms. Width 0.6cms. 

54:10-14 see Figures 46:5-9. 

P L A T E 55:1 see Figure 47:1. 

55:2 C/A2.8. Socketed bronze spearhead. Corroded. Cylindrical socket joined at angu

lar shoulder. Slightly rounded sides, point missing. 

Length 9.2cms. Maximum width of blade 3cms. Thickness of blade 6cms. 

55:3 see Figure 47:2. 

55:4 see Figure 47:4. 

55:5-7 see Figure 47:4-6. 

P L A T E 56 see Text. 

PLATE 57:1 see Figure 48:1. 

57:2 S-44.1. Stamp seal formed from sawn-off apex of a fossil shell. Good condition with 

slight crack on the upper surface. There is a perforation on either side of the pointed 

top with a third hole on the side of the shell. The bottom has been neatly sawn off in 

order that the convoluted inside of the shell may be used as a stamp. 

Diameter 3cms. Height including boss 1.5cms. Height without boss 0.7cms. 



57.3 C/Gl.11. Stamp seal formed from sawn-off apex of a fossil shell. Convolutions on 

obverse well-worn with several holes appearing in the outer circle. A perforation has 

been made on either side of the middle rise. The circumference is slightly grooved. 

The thickness of shell is unusual as is the shallowness of the convolution and low 

central rise on the reverse. The obverse is sawn off to allow the use of the convoluted 

inside of the shell as a stamp. 

Diameter 2.7cms. Height including boss 1.65cms. Height without boss 1.35cms. 

57:4 C/B3.7. Stamp seal formed from the sawn-off apex of a fossil shell. Well-worn with 

very smooth surfaces. Back marked by two large perforations on either side of a low 

central rise with a small stone stuck in the centre. The bottom has been sawn off to 

form the surface for a stamp, however all convolutions are worn down to a level 

surface. In the centre is a large hole connected to the perforations on the upper 
surface. 

Diameter 2.2cms. Height including boss. 0.8cms. Height without boss 0.6cms. 

P L A T E 58:1 A/D5.8. Stamp seal formed from sawn-off apex of a fossil shell. Irregular circle due 

to the uneven growth of the shell. Rough and well-worn surface. Back has a small low 

boss pierced by two holes which are close together and that perforate the entire seal. 

The bottom side has been sawn off enabling the irregular convoluted inside of the 

shell to be used as a stamp. 

Diameter 4.1cms. Height including boss 1.15cms. Height without boss 0.6cms. 

58:2 A/A1.2. Stamp seal formed from the sawn-off apex of a fossil shell. Slight roughness 

on reverse following change in shell structure, chips from edge of obverse. Three 

perforations across centre of seal from reverse to obverse surfaces, the middle one 

being natural, the other two man-made. The reverse has a smooth slope from centre 

to the edges. The bottom has been sawn off to allow the use of the convoluted inside 

of the shell to form the stamp impression. 

Diameter 2.2cms. Height including boss 1.05cms. Height without boss 0.7cms. 

P L A T E 58:3 Found burial complex (sifted earth). Stamp seal formed from sawn-off apex of a 

fossil shell. Fair condition with a growth crack running from the rim to the back. Back 

has a high small boss pierced by two holes which perforate the whole seal. The 

bottom side is neatly sawn off enabling the convoluted inside of the shell to be used as 

a stamp. 
Diameter 2.65cms. Height including boss 1.25cms. Height without boss 0.75cms. 

58:4 S-137.3. Stamp seal formed from sawn-off apex of a fossil shell. Well-worn with 

small holes at edge of upper surface, and cracks on lower face. O n upper side two 

suspension holes piercing the shell on either side of central rise. Edge of shell 

smoothed to form a rim. Bottom of shell sawn off to enable the natural convolutions 

to be used as a stamp. 
Diameter 4.2cms. Height including boss 1.3cms. Height without boss O.Scms. 

P L A T E 59:1-3 see Figures 48:2-4. 

P L A T E 60:1-6 see Figures 49:1-6. 

P L A T E 61:1-5 see Figures 50:1-5. 





A PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE 
HUMAN REMAINS FROM BAHRAIN 
ISLAND 

Excavated by 

THE ARAB EXPEDITION, 1978 - 1979 

Dr. Bruno Frohlich 
Smithsonian Institution 

The planned construction of the causeway connecting Saudi-Arabia with Bahrain 
Island eventuated a major archaeological excavation of the Bahrain burial mounds along the 
route of the proposed causeway. The first excavations were initiated in 1977 under the 
direction of Shaikha Haya al-Khalifa, Director of Antiquities in Bahrain, and Dr. Moawiyah 
Ibrahim, Dean, Yarmouk University in Jordan. 

The author was associated with the excavation at Saar as a Physical Anthropologist 
from October 1978 to March 1979, in charge of the excavation, conservation, and analysis of 
the human skeletal remains. All the human skeletons excavated in 1978/79 have been 
shipped to the Smithsonian Institution in Washington, D.C. where they are currently 
undergoing studies by the author and Dr. Donald J. Ortnern Curator of Anthropology. The 
data presented here is based on preliminary results obtained in the field and in the laboratory 
at the Smithsonian Institution. The completion of the analysis and the consequent compari
son of the results with other synchronic and diachronic skeletal series from the Near East is in 
progress, and it is the hope that forthcoming reports will be published through the Govern
ment Press in Bahrain. 

Excavations of the Bahrain burial mounds have been reported by Durand (1880), 
Smiths (1890), Bent (1890 and 1900), Jouanin (1905), Prideaux (1912), Mackay et al 
(1929), Cornwall (1943, 1944, and 1946 a) Bibby (1954 and 1970 a), Glob (1954 b and 
1968), and During Caspers (1972 a). More recently Frohlich (1980), Larsen (1980) and 
Hojgaard (1980 a and b), and Cleuziou et al (1981) have been reporting on recent 
excavations and research on the Bahrain burial mounds. However, very little has been 
published in regards to the human skeletal material in order to reconstruct the demographic 
profile and thus the biological history of the people who built and used the burial mounds. 

A total of 46 excavated burial mounds and the excavation of one below the ground 
burial complex representing 118 graves are the basis for the analysis of the human skeletal 
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material (table 1). All of the 46 burial mounds were excavated in the Saar area approxi
mately 1 km. south of Saar Village covering a 200 meter wide east-west band where the 

projected causeway is to be constructed (figure'l and 2). 

A comprehensive analysis and description of the different burial mounds, their division 
into different types and geographical distribution can be found in the report by Ibrahim (in 

this publication). 

Human skeletal material from two major sources have been included in this preliminary 
report : 92 skeletons from the 1978 -1979 Arab Expedition to Bahrain, and 37 skeletons 
from various Danish expeditions to Bahrain between 1954 and 1965. The total available 

samplesize is 129 skeletons (table 1). 

The 92 skeletons from the Arab Expedition include the following series : 54 skeletons 
from burial mounds excavated in 1978 - 1979; one skeleton excavated in 1977; and 37 
skeletons from the below the ground Burial Complex excavated in 1978 - 1979 (tables 1 and 
2). The skeletal series does not include skeletal remains from the following burial mounds 
excavated in 1978 - 1979 : S - 239, S - 396, and all, but one chamber, of S - 267. 

Table 1 

N U M B E R OF BURIALS A N D SKELETONS AVAILABLE 
F O R THIS STUDY 

Burial 

Type 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

V 

Number 

of 
Tumuli 

32 

3 

9 

2 

— 

Number 

of 
Burials 

32 

3 

38 

2 

(200) 

Excavated 

Burials 

32 

3 

38 

2 

43 

Burials 

with 

Skeletons 

27 

3 

23 

2 

35 

Total 

Number of 

Skeletons 

27 

3 

23 

2 

37 

In 
Percent 

84.4% 

100.0% 

60.5% 

100.0% 

81.4% 

Total 

Danish 
Expeditions 

Total 

46 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

118 

— 

— 

90 

— 

— 

92 

37 

129 

76.3% 

— 

— 
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Table 2 
SEX AND AGE DISTRIBUTION 

Burial 

Type 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

V 

Male 

9 

0 

2 

1 

2 

Adults 

Female 

3 

2 

5 

1 

4 

Unknown 

10 

0 

8 

0 

23 

Sub-adults 

Infants 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Children 

5 

1 

2 

0 

2 

Unknown 

Age & Sex 

0 

0 

6 

0 

6 

Total 

27 

3 

23 

2 

37 

Total 

Danish 
Expeditions 

Total 

14 

13 

27 

15 

8 

23 

41 

11 

52 

0 

0 

0 

10 

5 

15 

12 

0 

12 

92 

37 

129 
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METHODS OF EXCAVATION 

The major objective in recovering the skeletal remains from the burial mounds is to 
obtain as much data as possible enabling the reconstruction of the biological history of the 
human population. Because of the high degree of decay, it was necessary to expose all of the 
skeletal remains in order to obtain data from an in situ position before the skeletons were 
removed for further studies. In this way it was often possible to take measurements in the 
grave which would have been difficult to obtain after the removal. 

In order to prepare the human bones for further studies, such as reconstruction for 
metric and non-metric observations, pathological identification, and microscopical analysis, 
most bones were treated with a 10 % solution of Polyvinyl Acetate ( P V A ) diluted in acetone 
or alcohol. The application of the P V A solution was implemented after an initial dehumidifi-
cation of the osteological material either by direct exposure to the air or, in cases where a 
faster processing was desired, by applying acetone or alcohol in small quantities to the bones. 
This procedure permitted us to remove even very fragile bone fragments and to retain most 
of the available periosteal surfaces of the longbones necessary for the microscopical age at 
death determination. Further, it allowed us to remove larger chunks of bone and sand 
matrices for transportation to the Bahrain National Museum or for shipment to the Smithso
nian Institution where a final cleaning could be carried out under laboratory control. 

With the high degree of decay in mind, skeletal parts indicating age, sex, and pathology 
were carefully exposed and observed in situ before removal. This procedure did yield a 
significant increase in the number of skeletons which could be assigned a sex and in some 
cases a tentative age estimation. 

Samples for carbon and protein dating were collected for analysis prior to the applica
tion of acetone and P V A to the remainder of the bones to avoid possible contamination 
(Ortner et al 1972; Von Endt 1979). 

DESCRIPTION OF GRAVES 

All human and animal skeletons were placed directly on the bedrock. In all but a few 
cases, the chamber was entirely filled with intrusive deposit derived from the spacing 
between the stones used in the construction of the grave chamber. 

The reconstruction of the original position of the body is based on the in situ position of 
undisturbed graves and on partly disturbed graves. In general the bodies have been placed in 
a semi-flexed position with the skull in the eastern or northeastern part of the grave, 
dependent on the orientation of the grave chamber. The upper extremities are bent with the 
hands placed in front of the face or in some cases with one hand placed under the head. The 
lower extremities are semi flexed with the knees toward the northern or northeastern 
longwall and the feet close to the western or southwestern endwall of the chamber (figures 4, 
5 and 9; and plates 5.2, 13.2, 18.2 and 26.2). All bodies, except for a few, were placed on 
their right side. 

Animal bones have until now been identified in 26.7% of the graves from the burial 
mounds (n — 20) (type I, II, III, and IV) and in 5 graves in the Burial Complex (Type V ) . 
Animal bones were found in connection with human bones except for in one case (S - 100 
figure 7) where well-preserved animal bones, possibly sheep or goat, were found with no 
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associated human bones. The animal bones are presently being investigated and the number 
of graves including animal bones may become larger when the final sorting is completed. 

Eight out of 75 graves in the burial mounds have not been disturbed and/or robbed. This 
is based on the undisturbed position of the human skeletal remains. In cases where the decay 
of the bones has been extensive, no data has been recorded in respect to disturbance. 

The placement of the body in an upright sitting position reported by Durand (1890), 
Prideaux (1912) and Mackay et al (1929) has not been found during the 1978 - 1979 
excavations. Further, no support has been found for the hypothesis that some of the 
disorderly placed human bones might have been a result of a collapse of a skeleton originally 
placed in a sitting position as suggested by Prideaux (1912) and Mackay et al (1929). In no 
case were the skeletal remains stacked or organized in a way leading to the belief that the 
bones had been deliberately placed in that way, thus indicating a secondary burial as 
observed by Mackay et al (1929). 

The disorderly placement of the skeletal remains seems to be a result of either robbery 
attempts and/or disarrangement by rodents. 

The biological contents of four graves are described : (1) S - 18 representing an 
undisturbed grave; (2) S - 58 representing a partly disturbed grave; (3) S-132 repres
enting a completely disturbed grave; and (4) S - 13.2 representing a child burial with only 
dental material present. All dimensions and data on associated cultural finds are seen in the 
report by Ibrahim (in this publication). 

S- 18. 

The grave had not been disturbed and/or robbed. Human and animal bones were found. One 
skeleton of an adult male was placed on its right side in a semi flexed position with the head to 
the east and the lower extremities to the west. The head is placed on its right side with the 
face towards the northeastern located alcove (figure 4 and 5; plate 5.2). 

The left hand was placed under the head with the right hand in the front of the face. The 
lower extremities were bent (approximately 65 degrees between the right femur and tibia) 
with the knees towards the northern longwall and the feet towards the western endwall of the 
chamber. The age at death, based on microscopical age determination, was between 65 and 
71 years. Severe degenerative arthritis was observed in the lumbar vertebrae (plate 62.2) 
and in the femur heads. 

Possible goat bones were located along the northern longwall (longbones and one 
scapula) and one goat head was located in the northeastern alcove. 

S-58. 

The grave had been disturbed and/or robbed. The partly scattered bones of one human adult 
female were found. No animal bones have been identified. The robbery of the grave took 
place from the southwestern endwall through which the thieves forced their way into the 
grave. The discovery of dislodged wall stones in the southwestern part of the grave has 
allowed us: (1) to reconstruct the procedure used by the thieves; (2) to reconstruct the 
original position of the human body although the in situ position of all upper parts of the 
skeleton were totally rearranged; and (3) to estimate the relative time period in which the 
disturbance took place after the interment of the body. 
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The thieves forced their way into the grave by pushing two of the stones in the upper 
part of the southeastern endwall into the grave. The dislodged stones fell on top of the lower 
extremities of the skeleton, thus saving them from being disarranged by the thieves. The 
upper part of the skeleton was totally disturbed with no single bone found in its original 
position (plate 62.1). 

The in situ position of the lower extremities and the pelvic bones permitted a recon
struction of the original position of the body. The body was placed on its right side with the 
head towards the northeastern end and the feet towards the southwestern end of the grave. 
The legs were flexed with the knees towards the northeastern longwall. The angle between 
the left femur and left tibia is 55 degrees, and between the right femur and right tibia 65 
degrees. The left leg is placed on top of the right leg. Examination of the pelvic bones and the 
fragmentary cranium indicated a female in the adult age range. The skeletal material has 
undergone severe decay; no pathological anomalies have yet been identified. 

The grave was entirely silted with intrusive deposit. The placement of the dislodged 
stones and the totally disordered placement of the upper parts of the skeleton suggest that 
the robbery took place before the silting process occured, and after the soft tissue connecting 
the articular surfaces had decomposed. 

S - 132. 

The skeletal remains of a 12 year old child and possibly one goat or sheep were found (plate 
15.2). The grave had been disturbed and/or robbed to such a degree that the original position 
of the skeleton can not accurately be reconstructed. However, the placement of the cranium 
and the mandible in the northeastern end of the grave suggests the original position of the 
body was with the head in the northeastern end of the grave and the lower extremities in the 
southwestern end. One femur and one tibia with incomplete fusion between diaphysis and 
epiphysis were placed along the northeastern longwall. Both humeri were placed in the 
northeastern half of the grave while radii and ulnae were found in the central and southwest
ern part. Ribs, innominate bones, tarsals, carpals, and various disarticulated animal bones 
were found in the central part of the grave. Two animal longbones bear clear signs of 
cutmarks on the proximal ends. The complete destruction of the original position of the 
skeleton suggests the robbery took place before the intrusive deposit concealed the bones, 
and after the articulating soft tissue between the bones had decomposed. 

S - 13.2. 

Two chambers were found in S - 13 (figure 13). The northern (S - 13.1) contained a few 
skeletal fragments of an adult person, while the southern chamber (S - 13 2) yielded an 
almost complete dental set of a child. The deciduous maxillary molars, the non-erupted 
permanent maxillary premolars, and one almost completely developed first permanent 
molar suggest an age at death of approximately 5 to 7 years. N o other bones except for a few 
fragments of the maxillar bones and the mandible were found (plate 62.3). 

RESULTS 

The presence of males and females in the Bahrain burial mounds has been verified thus 
opposing the hypothesis developed by Cornwall (1944) suggesting that only males were 
intered in the burial mounds. 
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Of the total number of adult skeletons 49.0% have been assigned sex (27 males and 23 
females out of a total of 102 adult skeletons) (table 2). If the skeletons with unknown sex and 
age are included (n — 12) the frequency of successfully assigned sex is 43.9% (50 out of 114 
individuals) (table 2). 

The estimation of the biological age at death of archaeological specimens is related to 
certain biological processes like growth and skeletal remodeling (Ortner and Pultchar 
1981). T w o methods have been used : (1) identification of age related changes in the 
skeletons by direct observation (Bass 1971); and (2) identification of age related changes 
in the histological structure in longbones (Kerley 1965, Ahlquist and Damsted 1969, Ortner 
1975, Ubelaker 1974 and 1978, and Ortner and Pultchar 1981). 

Based on direct observations on the skeletal material, 117 individuals could be assigned 
into age groups, while 12 skeletons were decayed to such a degree that no sex or age 
determination has yet taken place (table 2). 102 (79.1 % ) were found to be adults, 15 to be 
children (11.6%), and no infants have been identified. The lack of infant skeletons and the 
low number of children skeletons may be the result of : (1) the dead infants were disposed 
of by other means unknown to the present investigation; and/or (2) the low number of 
completely calcified bones and the small size of infant's and children's bones have resulted in 
a complete decay of the bones. 

Twenty out of 75 graves (26.7%) found in the burial mounds yielded no human skeletal 
remains (table 1). Eight of the 20 empty graves have dimensions classifying them as 'infant 
size' burial chambers. The remaining empty graves (n — 12) all have significantly smaller 
dimensions when compared with graves with human skeletal remains. 

Based on the assumption that infants and children have been buried in chambers 
with smaller internal dimensions, and that the lack of infant skeletal remains and the low 
number of child skeletons is a result of a complete decay of the osteological material, the 
following calculations can be presented : The infant mortality rate is 10.7% (8 out of 75), 
and the total sub-adult mortality rate is 37.3% (8 child skeletons from type I, II, III, and IV 
burial mounds and 20 graves with no human skeletons but with internal sizes indicating 
sub-adult interment). 

Similar calculations can be carried out for the burial complex (type V). Based on data 
obtained from the present director of the Burial Complex Excavation, Dr. Muhamed 
Rafique Mughal (1982) the total number of exposed burials is 587 of which 133 have 
dimensions indicating 'infant size' and 'child size' burials. This equals a 22.7% sub-adult 
mortality rate, which may increase significantly when age at death has been determined for 
the skeletal material in the 'adult size' graves, e.g. it may be assumed that some of the 
children in the approximately 12 to 18 age range have been intered in graves whch cannot be 
assigned into the group of smaller size graves. 

The calculated infant and sub-adult mortality rates are similar to those reported for 
other pre-industrialized societies. Hassan (1973) calcutes an average mortality rate of 40 to 
5 0 % for sub-adults and an average mortality rate of 15 to 2 0 % for infants in prehistoric 
societies. Ortner (1981) reports a 9 % infant mortality rate and a 3 9 % sub-adult mortality 
rate for the Early Bronze Age Bab edh-Dhra population in Jordan. 
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The estimated mortality rates for the Bahrain population compare favourably to earlier 
estimates; however, the presence of infant skeletons in the burials must be verified by actual 
finds, and the statistical analysis based on the grave chamber sizes must be expanded when a 
larger samplesize of both skeletons and grave chambers are available. Until then, we can 
only hypothesize on the presently available data. 

Stature has been calculated from the maximum length of the longbones based on 
equations developed by Trotter and Glesser (1952 and 1958). The average stature for the 
male group is 171.1 cm. (n — 16) and for the female group 166.1 cm. (n — 7). Although 
based on low samplesizes it is evident that the people buried in the burial mounds were 
significantly taller than other contemporary populations in the Near East. For comparative 
purposes, the average stature for the Jordanian Bab edh-Dhra male group is 164.8 cm. and 
for the female group 154.7 cm. (Frohlich and Ortner 1982). 

The analysis of pathological anomalies has not been completed at the present time. 
However, degenerative arthritis has been found in several cases (S - 18) (plate 62.2) and 
may be related to a relatively high age at death found in some of the skeletons. Hojgaard 
(1980 a and b) reports high frequencies of carious lesions, enamel hypoplacia, and ante-
mortem removal of molars, possibly extracted due to the effects of carious developments. 
Similar trends are found in the mandibles recovered during the 1978 - 1979 excavations, 
although the final analysis is still to be completed. 

More data still has to be obtained before a final reconstruction of the biological history 
can be completed. The analysis of the age at death based on microscopical analysis is 
presently being completed on available samples. Further the incorporation of skeletal 
remains excavated after the completion of the excavations in 1979 will significantly increase 
our samplesize for metric and non-metric analysis, construction of life tables (life expectan
cies), estimation of population sizes, and paleo-pathology. Further our continuing investiga
tion on other synchronic and diachronic skeletal series from the Near East will hopefully 
permit comparisons between selected skeletal series. 

The preliminary results can be summarized : 

1. The bodies have been placed in a flexed position with the head towards the east and 
mostly on the right side. 

2. The burials are primary. 

3. Both males and females have been intered in the burials. 

4. All age group except for infants have been found. 

5. Approximately 1/4 of the graves do not contain human remains, possibly caused by 
complete decay. 

6. Approximately 1/4 of the graves contain animal bones, in all but one case, associated 
with human bones. 

7. Most graves have been disturbed and/or robbed by animal and thieves. 

8. The living stature is higher than in other contemporary populations in the Near East. 

9. More contemporary settlements and burials may be found on Bahrain Island. 
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Fig. 5 Mound S-18 (Type I), three dimensional drawing of 

tomb chamber and skeleton (looking east). 

Drawn by Hubert de Haas. 
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7. Ground plan 

MOUND S-97 

2. Cross-section 

Fig. 6 
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i. Ground plan 
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2. Cross-section 
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1. Ground plan 

2. Cross-section 

Fig. 14 
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MOunD S-175 «. 
1. Ground plan 

2. Cross-section 

Fig. 16 
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1. Ground plan 

2. Cross-section 

Fig. 18 
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XW 
1. Ground plan 

Fig. 19 
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MOUND 9-267 

1. Contour plan 

Fig. 21 2. Ground plan 
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1. Cross-section 

2. Cross-section 

3. Tomb Chamber 

Fig. 22 
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1. Contour plan showing 

parts excavated 

Fig. 23 
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Tomb chambe 

1. Ground plan of entrance shaft 

JND 353 Section A-A 

2. Section indicating connection of entrance shaft of tomb chamber 

Fig. 24 
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MOUnD 353 

tomb chamber 

Tomb chamber and its walls from inside 

Fig. 25 
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I. Ground plan 

Fig. 26 

^ bomb chamber with cross section, central burial. 

^ D ^ MOUND 39* 

3. Tomb chamber of S - 394.1 
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1- Ground plan 

2. Contour plan 

Fig. 27 
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BURIAL COMPLEX 
Fig. 29 Ground plan showing squares excavated until March 1979 
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Fig. 31 

BURIAL COMPLEX 

1. Ground plan of tomb 

chamber C/F1.10 
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Fig. 32 
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Fig. 33 Cylindrical Jars 
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Fig 34 Cylindrical Jars 
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Fig 35 Cylindrical Jars 
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Fig 36 Ridged Jars 
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Fig 37 Ridged Jars 
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Fig. 38 Goblets and Painted Pottery 
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Fig. 39 Pear-shaped Jars 
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10. 

Fig. 40 Small Pear-shaped and Globular Jars 
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Fig. 41 Small Pear-shaped and Globular Jars 
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Fig. 42 Miscellaneous Pottery 
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Fig. 43 Miscellaneous Pottery 
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Fig. 44 Baskets Coated with Bitumen 
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Fig. 45 Steatite Vessels and Piece of Unworked Steatite (No. 7) 
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Fig. 46 Bronze Jewellery and Tools 
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Fig. 47 Bronze Weapons 
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Fig. 48 Shell Seals with additional engraving on flat face (Nos 2 - 4) 
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Fig. 49 Steatite Seals 0 1 2 3 cm. 
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Fig. 50 Steatite Seals 
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PLATES OF BURIAL MOUNDS AND 
FUNERARY OBJECTS 





PLATE 1 

STAFF M E M B E R S 1977 Left to right : M. Shouetir, H. Khalifah, S. Saleh, M. el-Hirmi, 

M. Ibrahim, A. Takriti, N. Tawfiq, A. Zaqzuq, A. Abu Assaf Fayez Tarawneh, 

Missing : K. Ali, A. Khazraji. 

STAFF M E M B E R S 1978/79 Standing left to right : S. Shaath, M. Rida, A. Zaqzuq, 

A. Ja'far, A. Abdul-Rassul, M. Mursi, A. Abdul-Hussein, B. Darkijian, F. Hiebert. 

Sitting left to right: M.Jamra, K. Ali, F. Rahma, S. Saleh, M. el-Hirmi, F. Tarawneh, 

M. Ibrahim, Said, H. Haddad, M. Fatafta. Missing : H. de Haas, B. Frohlich, 

Q. Touer, A. Nielson, C. Roshe, B. Dawood, J. Najjar, K. Khalifa 
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PLATE 2 

WL.-

wm*^. 

General view of central area of excavations, Mound S - 232 in foreground 
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PLATE 3 

4 

*> . rJfsr0y '/a *%""'" ~s 

Mound S - 7, tomi chamber and ringwall 

~;1w*. 

Mound S - 7, rom£> chamber showing scattered Mound S - 7.detail funerary jar and adjacentbones 

human skeleton and funerary jar inside 
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PLATE 4 

Mound S-17, tomb chamber and ringwall 

\\n*4 

Mound S-17, tomb chamber showing 2 pots 

at either end 
Detail of pot in eastern section of chamber with 

woven reed impressions inside 



PLATE 5 

u-# • V: 

•A 

i^ 

Mound S-18, looking northeast, showing tomb chamber, section and ringwall 

Mound S-18, looking east, showing skeleton and funerary object in situ 
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PLATE 6 

ffl^J 

Mound S - 48, section facing east showing tomb chamber 

h£i 

Mound S - 48, side view section showing tomb chamber and ringwall 
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PLATE 7 

Mound S - 50 tomb chamber and ringwall with baulks 

«£ "' 

Mound S - 50, tomb chamber and ringwall showing regular outer face 
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PLATE 8 

****** * * * *** 

Mound S - 51, section through tomb chamber and ringwall facing wt 

Mound S - 51, side view section 
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PLATE 9 

Mound S - 54, section through tomb chamber and ringwall facing west 

Mound S - 54, southern half of eastern section 
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PLATE 10 

M k 

Mound S - 97, showing crossing wall from west 
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PLATE 12 

Mound S - 100, demonstrating cross section to staff 

Mound S - 100, showing grey I black goblet and ostrich eggshell in situ 
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PLATE 13 

Mound S - 109, skeleton in situ 
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PLATE 14 

*Vfe 

Mound S - 124, tomb chamber and ringwall 

*#»•-* 

Mound S - 124, small shell seal in situ 
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PLATE 15 

JH. — » 111 • » — — > — — • — - . 

Mound S - 132, scattered human and animal bones 

111 



PLATE 16 

Mound S - 136, tomb chamber showing robber's pit and ringwall 

Mound S - 165, tomb chamber from inside with human bones 

178 
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PLATE 17 

:\ -*"• . * -.• * • s£±*zZ 

Mound S - 123, tomb chamber and ringwall 

Mound S - 180, cylindrical jar and skeleton in situ 
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PLATE 18 

."S% 

.Av 

*£3*& * 

Mound S - 181, fomfc chamber and ringwall 

Mound S - 181, human skeleton in flexed position 

18( 

Mound S - 181, cylindrical jar at 

entrance tn nlrnue 



PLATE 19 

Mound S - 193, cylindrical jar, bitumen-coated basket and human bones in situ 
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PLATE 20 
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PLATE 2 

Mound S - 240 (Type II), looking east showing ringwall 

% i 

^l?5^jt|* 
'A 

Mound S - 258 (fe/y and S - 261, looking east (Type II) 
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Mound S - 258, scattered bones inside tomb chamber 

184 
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PLATE 23 

Mound S - 13, looking east, overall view of S - 13.1, 2 (heavily destroyed) 

Mound S-13, tomb chamber with vessel in situ Mound S-13, detailed view of funerary vessel 

185 



PLATE 24 

Mound S - 44, overall view from the top showing 

central burial and two subsidiary burials 

'" .A .• :' V; 

Mound S - 44, looking west showing central burial 

and two subsidiary burials 
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PLATE 25 

Mound S - 137.3, connected to burials S - 137.4, 5 
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PLATE 26 

LjA$£lk 

Mound S - 175, showing central burial 

and two subsidiaries : S-175.2, 3 

^ • ^ % 

Mound S - 175.1, skeleton of central burial 
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Mound S - 238, showing central burial and two subsidiaries 

Mound S - 232, overall view of three burials looking east 
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PLATE 28 

Mound S - 232, pot found in robber's pit 

outside tomb chamber 
Mound S - 232.1, cylindrical 
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PLATE 29 

> 3 * i ~1 ;.' ̂ * 

Mound S - 253, general view, looking south 
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PLATE 30 

Mound S - 253, looking south 
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PLATE 31 

Mound 353, looking east showing tomb chamber from inside 
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PLATE 32 

• - , - • 

s;*.', 

Mound S-394, looking east showing ringwall in foreground and 

entrance shaft in background 

": 

'Mtir 

* • ../•.-

Mound S - 394, looking west showing chamber of central burial and 

subsidiary S - 394.3 
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PLATE 33 

Mound S - 394 (Type IV), looking south-east, in foreground subsidiary burial 

S - 394.2, in background entrance shaft of central burial 

Mound S - 394.1, section of central burial 
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PLATE 34 

Mound S - 394, showing junction of ringwalls of central burial with subsidiary burials 
196 



PLATE 35 

Mound 404, general view looking east 

Mound 404, looking east showing subsidiary burials 404.2 - 3, 4 
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PLATE 36 

Mound d 404, looking east showing entrance way to chamber of central burial 

% 

Mound 404, looking east showing cross section over chamber of central burial, and ringwall 

198 



PLATE 37 

Burial 404.4, looking east showing bones of 

four persons 
Burial 404.7, looking south showing funerary jars 

and skeleton remains 

Mound 404.9 showing cylindrical jar in situ 
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PLATE 38 

7^ 

Burial complex, looking east, Area A, , ;€ i 

squares A/D1-A/D5 

Burial complex square A/Al, 

looking east 
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PLATE 39 

Jurial complex, trial trench 2, looking north showing interconnected burials 

Burial complex B/A4.13, ridged 

pot in situ 

J -All 9C 
lAv) 

Burial complex, basket coated with bitumen surrounded 

with small shells inside alcove of burial A/D4.7 
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P L A T E 40 

Small burial complex, square B/D12 looking east 
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PLATE 41 
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Cylindrical Jars 
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PLATE 42 

Cylindrical Jars 
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PLATE 43 

Cylindrical Jars 
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Cylindrical Jars (Nos. I - 5), Globular Jar (No. 6), Ostrich Eggshells (Nos. 7 - 8), 

Pottery Bowl (No. 9) 
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PLATE 45 

Pear-shaped Jars 

6. 
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PLATE 46 

utt&$ 

Globular and Pear-shaped Jars 
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PLATE 47 

Small and medium sized Jars of Pear and 

Globular shape 

10. 
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PLATE 48 

Pear shaped and Globular Jars 
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PLATE 49 
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P^^*i^ - i 

Goblets (Nos. 1 - 3), Painted Jars (Nos. 4 - 7), Globular Jars 

with everted rim (Nos. 8-9) 



PLATE 50 
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,r-\_ H!!K?t_i_ir _. 

2. 

Large Ridged Jan 
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PLATE 51 

Ridged Jars (No. 2 with a snake design on the shoulder) 
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PLATE 52 

Baskets coated with Bitumen 

214 
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PLATE 53 

v9E 

Steatite Vessels and Piece of Unworked Steatite 
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PLATE 54 

l ^ ^ - i 

Jewellery made of Bronze (Nos. 1 - i 

Shell Rings and a Button (No. 9), 

Bronze Tools (Nos. 10- 14) 14. 

10. 
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PLATE 55 

Bronze Weapons : Socketed Spear Heads (Nos. 1-4), 

Arrowhead (No. 5), Dagger (No. 6), Small 

broken Sword (No. 7) 
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PLATE 56 
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Stone and other Beads 
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PLATE 57 

Shell Seals 
0 1 2 3 cm. 
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PLATE 58 
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PLATE 59 

Shell Seals with additional engraving on flat face 
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PLATE 60 

• • ( * ) \ 
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0 1 2 3 cm. 

Steatite Seals 
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PLATE 61 

•'•• 

0 1 2 3 cm. 

Steatite Seals 
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PLATE 62 

1. Mound S - 58, with lower extremities in original 

position and upper part disturbed 

Mound S-18, degenerative arthriti 

in lumbar vertebrae 

224 

3. Mound S - 13.2, decidut 

permanent dentition 
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• Lj_i sjjjil °IHj ijiljll frLijI jjltH J^" Lto iLjl= 4_ijj.3 Sjli ^ U i " L̂ -jlj AJ V LjJ Sĵ sljlil (_Jja.VI 

- ( Kjaerum 1980 ) -S^-""-1 *-r-Ji'--1 f----->VI ̂ J J csJ jjl=UI 11A ̂  ^ J LJ^ 

SUI... . .','. " . ̂ . ̂ ^",A ixj A-> n JliLL ̂  -jj O J L ^ f JJ J^ tj (j^jL^lJIj (jiljil Lffi .rint.'.l ̂ l̂ll <LL.jUJ| Jj" 

• LJJjJ " - T ^ olj (J>^J L- LJLc. < ijj£jj 

sUj| . .U-,,..-, v U3J1I VI < jL^u JL3. ^c (^ja.1 oLwIjjJ Li.Lvul Ji^i3 iiijll LLoiljjJI sii 0I o^jj jl (_rLij 

JjLi" (_jj Lflc i_i<"..M...j Li3ij--o tsjilJ Uje--- Oy--L>Jlj C A ^ J U I J*i JjJj O'J < d il'-^H ^.l>-JI ^ o ^ -^j^ijll 

• LJJ S <U"il I (_gjci.VI CJLCJJ^IJJ.1 

VI 
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• 4_J>LjLjVI Lij^aLitj LfjLij iiijl- J-C ljLaa£.l jjiljil . in in" j-xi Lj-jJI jy5,\ La^ Sri ', , ~ll 4J_4 J J L J J J J J 

6=> ( S-267 ) Jill j OJL"LJ1"JI 6-> cjLol^- -e-jj • ------ *̂ AA"--» LaLlil ,jiljll < > JjVI 4351111 £_ljiVI .-<'<«..-." 

( Type V ) SLUJIJ-J.! (jilJ-l J ^ U J J ^ J j^ISl j i a ^ j i V I cuULluJI ^Lli.1 L.1 , ( Type IV ) J J J J I £_jiJI 

j LujjJI ils-iJI Lflc .-..a'. 5<-j A-, A j-U Lij-Aj Jlcu <LU_ilj"ll jjil jll (jLi ilajl -_o
 - .S_iiAL̂ JI iLiiJl/ I (_>̂ *J J I S-iLt^VLj 

(PI. 56) (CiljA^-UI) J^SJI 

I -kljSlj Jk"lji.j cthl .til JA^S ijjj«j-dl * Uall (>J J^a • jjjjjjlj i_S .\ . •". 11 < jj^-ll 6-0 JJJ-JI JLUJ Jyi J^=JI 6""""' 

' Ajlj^- J*̂ .ti Lt SjnJlĵ S pi Jl-. (j£. 4jLi-. |_ŝ -S i-ji.lir->ll (JJS ̂ Lt Lai 

3 1 fl '.A y X A . ..a Lc jicj " jl ... tj I ^ . 1^ jlr. <2iJI J-~-ll 6-° J-^^ ' frJ>r--l' J *'"•"! &J~>~- ' ' ^ <£.j n-^ A LO J^.J 

^ij - ILS j^aJI 6" ifj /.-. I I a , ,11 r . j,,-, • ̂  al".-. A ̂ j i t J.^J^lj LiJA-. nn.ni i-i .-• i ( S-267 ) Jill , j ^ (> 'i a J n 

( Woolley 1934 ) jjl j Si's!!I J J U I I ,3c 4_,Ll£ j ,JJJ 4JLJ"I ̂ ill . an. ,-."11 L-_i" I j aY..,-," »J ji) • ̂ ij^-Jlj jjjjjjlj 

A -> -> 11 6 ° jjiJI <A_UJL£ ' J J J A.L5JIJ Ĵ  a" I a *i. .-> _Aut 4 . .. A.-, A • ̂ . . a_aju3 ,3 I (] .. IJ-I AJ OJJJ * CjLal . .-.V 1 ̂ jA- I A_a 

Y • ^yC ajjja JLJJJ Lo Jja-j JJJJ <t_jl La£ < sA-».ljJI (sjj~>JJ AJ_A \ • Lg-j-a _>-CiV I .-. . ..all Jjl= jjl "."n V A L C J*S itnj < / < . fill 

4~Ua -I^.JJ LaS . 3^^*- ̂  H-̂"*!i jl 6*-^L6-° I (] . -\*JJ Jl".. .1 IJXJIJ .ijjjjUl iĵ i «_U_aJI ̂ jA. . I . r-.il <£.j A-^ 11 jjn• .->"" * AJ_A 

(jiall j O J ^ J ( etched beads ) 3>»J.I jj5aJI jjij ( Caspers 1972 ) JJH^1^ ^^-^ (jji\ £>J1 t> Ŝ a-lj 

• ( S-267.3 ) 

iijJI j 4-jLila iiiL-u ̂ JLuiV ĵ Li-a J^L. (j^fio ,_,jLJ_, ,jil jll ̂  O^JI ii^lj^ Sjjj^. j£. UJjil A£JJ 

5_,-,--:,,.ll jJljll jjc ̂ îiill ^1 UJ, A ^ L A J I ^ U • Lfla j., V S J J J ^ L^i ̂  J^c ̂ | j^Uijvii jl La£ • .-.-;llj 

j^L^^^^J.^-^^V^j^Vliai-LJI jiljlljjojiljJjiilj^jLU. JAJJI 1 ^ J^AJ-J-11 ^Lllll ^iiljj jl ...... 

' (jlajJI J^II.IMII U-G Ljjjjit J\ Liiil ĵjljjsJI c.J-4 Oa.1 .̂-.Ij.". ...I 

\i* J^liUcJI jSJ, c^Jlj^ljJI ^IjAV^SjuoSUjIatl o^J 6-1---I 0-.^^ La j\ ^^JJjXuji 

6°--^ C5U' >* CA-^JJI CA^jill 6JJ-1 y>e 6 J L ^ L » ' -^ CJJ^-UIJ -LIU.^I A I «->',_, ̂ L J ^-.Ij oljUl J£j olj-Jl 

iu^JI jJl^llj 6il^ll 6-- S/h-S ljl^1 6'j i—1-- < 6-"-" --=- J1 SJJSVI jJil̂ AiJIj cLi-jJI Ul .•,-...,y jjUji j.^.1 

• UkUl j ^jiVI ^LiiVlj A ^ I J ^ I i,^f,\\ slj^. ̂  jU-> II i ^ j ^ 

^j VjJ UlaJ ^jiJJ j^ ^|j , ^j-^ll j yjjL^JI A^A^iil iiLx ^ LaL^I VI ^ AJ ^j^JI <i*JI JL«x1 

• -iLJI liA jLii j od-aL-Jlj Ô JJ-----1 

V Jl , CJ4JLV\ dA-jUlj ooilll J^ c^lj t j^jll Jj^ tf jil OL-IJJL, J J V I JJJJ-JI lis, ̂ Lpl JJU ̂ Li V 

' AJa. f_>-=jll -ILI jjVI ^liu'l 

L^laj L,jiu,l oiG i-uj^|| aJuJl 0Li , j^JI ̂ jL „lja. ,> JJJ" 0I jjjl, ̂ i ^I^^JJ s ^ j | J)JCV, ^ 

oLia_L ̂  LjJ-lll Laj L^ljjJI 6ii_4 j .ĵ Ĵ  ,-,.lA-f | 

c^1 J--- ^Ji-Aie^j-Hj^Li^VI c^L^UI 6-ij^kij 6"il »LLi^£ J-c jl_ Jix j ^ui. i_,-,.^-, ,.-ri 

6ilJ.I JJftJ • . i/..̂ -,ll l^j-a^j^l oLi^^ Jj 4lijoLLi^l1 ljA J Vjj^j i^_^ l l- • L^Ulfclcjit^-JI 

iiVI f i^vij £|ji1 J ^ A ^ J ^ A - ̂ Ulj *J| jLill _ixl^-UI p|ja.V JLHJ, .^jJI jL^ll li* j L^t ̂ ii ̂pll 

Jjll ^>JI 5.11a! j j ^ ̂ 1 jjljJdl jLutVI 

Vo 



6'j < 4j_ojij JLiilj.^ JLSLiiL 3-*^ J-»LiH ijJLc (jl VI < A.Lla.VI JA". X&I .till (jja.nn J I jVii'i LJj La ajl «_<, 

LS—La j O J — a . j l_s—3JI dh£ ,_j-ja.VI iXjjljJI A.Lii.VI jl^i. J-c. ja.i Jl .-.".-̂  6 ° ' ̂ "">" L>JAJ.•-.". 5 ia.<l 

J--- i>"l>L> J?-j^ I j • * A H A A.L»V I (JA A_ajjj^a JJ^J J_aL J*s .t._> ,JJJJ^^U. (j^la-L^V I • ( Kjaerum 1980.46 ) 

J i^-J tS>=-' JjLaj (JLAAJ' i-'ftl •"" " LF^VI III.MJ Laj i_ijilxjlj jcLllj JJAJI ^-A l_4Jja.j j".<. ^~JI .-.I \lj .~ II 

jljnill A.Lla.1 (jl VI . oifJI (^jlj 6 ° J^--3' ii' jajJI I jjk J-c. jjlll JJJ .•-." JACI *j| »_o • Jjlj-JI 'J'---J LaLij J-j- JJI 

JLajl jjft La£ JLJJ 4JJ_OI .ia.1 (j * ^jjtjl .- lia II A! "-A. I I Q , j . A" "jjftUo I . a 11 a. jjia , ^ oja J-C AjiJI AJLAU. j^Jaj 

j>°j f> p^*!' JO". 1' ja-VI JLiil j La1 . .i=Jj c.Ljl (jj (jLijAiuj (jujLJI p-*-a>j CALLA\1A(> ,,-,-• it, j-cl AJSJI Ja.j K L a j 

6jiGji Sjla J; I A.Lla.VI J-C A^ill J>a-J ' J ' j ^ ô J'.iH XuG • pV'Hj (jLUyJIj ^jjisjl J-C aJVjil (£ja.l 

J-"-^-^^ 1 tS-^-^l JLl-iVI • oa_JI ^ O J J I I j a ^ u £j~iJ.I ll»j < t^ja-VI -.Lla-VI 6-- ( Porada 1971 ) 

jj-ajll J-a J>*J ,_p-"j Jj'j LSLi j O O A J ^jJI iilll£ a/Ci£ oLjjLia oĵ -lj J .^ 'ill ijaijj (JM4JI) jnill ^J» ALAS VI 

J-^-AJ' ij -la.ljJJ oLjjLill ujjjjl (jLi < LjJjLaj La Jja-j i_n in 1 ĵlll AI~,~. VI ".-. • Suuaii a_iijAi J j m l JI (_£ja.VI 

j i ^a.ljjj <̂ JJI ( Fig. 49:4 ) AJaJI .sllj JLiil J A A ^ J^: ijjLJI A.Lla.VI 6 ° ' L^-**-" £--'---" 0-° c5->--' 3-=---°J 

JJ-GJ AAa-jLaJI oLcljAlJI ^LCOJ y m a ja.V1j J A J L I Q tf>,\-> I <jLijlj"_a <jLlaa. I A J I , .-. a . a $ A.. ..II J jljajl d . , 7. i La a -. U . .. 

• ( Golding 1974, Fig. 5 ) u l * ^ - 1 j --*-=• JJ----11 f° p-»=- ̂ J L L A U JLla ̂ jil • Lj^J ĵU".,.,'. V JLl-ilj 

J^a aj^lj^^ (JJJJJJ L^Jj LdjU. u n~ ^2^' ic--LaVI Jj-a jL-u A.Lla.1 Lc aO^-Jjj (_£ jJI J-. 'ill Lc oLjIj .-. II ^_AAJJ" (jl LAS 

6iP-All <J>Ji 6- p-^ J-- ̂ -^-J o'^A" ^ ^ ' ( Kjaerum 1980, Fig. 5 ) L£Lij i^kji-. ( S-267 ) 6i-J-1 

i_jjl_iJuj t ̂ -sLiuJLi I_S^^JI_IIJ i ̂ î nliJi ĵ -o A.I_JA.2 I JUALL^U (^AA . * jLuu j^o ̂/ r.**t-> 1 4_tl_i.u.o L-^JL-ULI f Q ^ o b 1 9 5 4 , Fig,. 5) 

j-Al.i.uI 1 6 X A (^AJLJ * jjjj^ljJi ' j ^ 3 ĉ Ĵ 15*1 f---'\3---L9 j j ' cj-0 *-f j*-"• o ĉ -̂---i'j LSIAJ jj-o Ŝ f̂-JuLi-o oLijULo L^J iT^JI 

' ( Gadd 1932; Woolley 1934 ) oVM-JI j^i j^c iLa ̂ si\J\ SjLAa. j ja.lj2 SyJI ^jLJ^ ^SJJAJ.LS 

«_o o_^oLa- . a_a^Li OJLS Ajji]| JJAIJI (jja (^J^-l t'6r-'-' " Slajl I »i* oVI m"il (jl A-LSa-V I (jji ja.1 JJ£. (jj. O^AJ 

' ( Amiet and others 1980 ) ĵ -I JLa-a j oVL^GVI si* Jja-i AJ jij , Jj^oLiVI -k̂ ljl ̂ yla-j LJJA*, JLa^i 

"iJ| icjA-.ll 0JL4 ' 5_JLaJI (jjja-JI l_j^>jl Jj^ f '' «"•" OJL£ (j. . .II'IJJI I () ifjla ALla.VI (jl J-C JAJ Jjklj^i dLjJk 

i all. ̂ *^ | .-.I .1 -̂ ". • .. A \ j (T ja.lo A alj . I"A I . a_ajjjil I -. .1 "I .". • ..II (j^ a r j'. . ̂  A LaL2a.l (j a ..-. I"I jl m"i -. L> Lj_A I (] . tiaLiA 

(jLfl a^Lcl Ljj%ij| I A < • a .a. . ̂ 11 A-AJLAJI (jj Lifijjlaj (A-AAJ J« tU" . ..'. ^CAJ' 6 j ^ ' ' Q"I" ' I m ^ji . I."I La LJL£ LfAJ' *AAAAJ-. ill 

• I ^ • X\ . I . .U". -. . A . ̂ . 1 /i , .• a*. a . a I , ^ II A I j ^ . */ 1 

SX4 ' •* U. I j~, 11 ^jil jj,| ijjjj -I Lc. I (j ilf JAC ALAJI O-ILJI I"I. nil JAA (JJO <I!A) J>a.J jA j\-^u {_yc ja.1 JAJJ 

r̂ti. L̂ Jil J^. J j j ̂ jJI (jA^laVl ^.J.UII ^ U . M I I ^AJlja. ij^Li (jj l(|->U... J ^ Ji^J j^xa.VI OALSIJ'I.I.II 6 ° ij-lAiJI 

jl .t.l I .-• ,l",l ,",. ..II (_jlj1 dUj£j I * i Li OJ (jaj LJAJI AI "-. VI < A.Lja.| I ̂'. A , - n'., ^, ^lll I j , ..a'i SjLil ^jjb aJJk • <i'im» 

(jjja_JI j ajijio JAX. LjJijLa (jlj 4-^aLa. LliJia.j J J A J La ̂ jVljll (_c;jJ U ^ A J 4jLa V l j < a-i-JjjJI aj-* (j^ ja.1 JJLSJJ j L^AJI 

• J A J ̂ J^'I..I"I AJ Ljjl jl 

J A",<~ AJ jljj AJJJS ij AAa. I-C JJAJlJI Lo_aJkl (jja . JAS (jja I (j _»1 f ^JJAAJI 6^-°' t5>^-' A41 Jji JjVjJI o j-4 p^-*-; 

ml .r.ll jj<, J5J • ( During caspers 1977 \ jj±^\S 6j_....H ̂ j ; LA£ â La-il j jLii j_.L̂ -JI ,jl jl <OtU^a 

^1 l_yiAJ • ( Bibby 1959 ) A L I L V I oJ^J ̂ ^ J-t Ojit A A ^ J L A I J I A ! « J | jl J ^ ̂ ^AjA^yiA jl , i-y^\ jiSl ja.VI 

• AAlljil 6-° JJ£- ̂  5jjlj>Ail ol a.Tn'slI LJoi La£ J-^olj j L k j Js. (jjja-JI j Jnt'iin'i OJL£ ji.Lla.VI c.J-4 jL) J L L 

Tl -r I "^" *. A\ 11 J . ..1 . ..".Ilj ^AAllI ^_JJLUV1 ill I-. (j a I fl a .'. , ^."j I (]".r I '. in J I . I-ILJAJ QALJI I"I I nil 6 jLa jj UM 

SjLo (JA A.Lla.VI ,3.1111"! ijij^^aJI A.Lja.VI 2 cLli-a jl jjk Ll* a_a.ljlal J J A ̂ jjl ̂ j U • A ,,-,»"., ,,V I j ,i.-. .11 Jj, J A J I I 

• -..I "I ."....II 

V£ 
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(Figs. 48-50) fL-JL-OM 

>ajaj _j)lj___VI -•'"•!-"••• A JA, AXJ1_OJ> Lola. 6ir i tJ * ^ U * l>>^-"jll J M — a . AAAJJJI A__t_JI oLij-ia. .-Iain's 

.-.-.J-.-....I ^l A.Lla.VI 6°JJ* J1^UwiVL. '--» • 6.-^' 6°-^^-1*3**>•*?-«-*-^ ALA_>.VI -J-* Ji^ " cul^L-O-JI 

• Ll* LjJI JULAV -UJJ , ijjjil Ijjlf j-lkj AJJ SiajljAll ji\J.\ 6» 

>Lia.VI J-C jlc • JAIC ___1 _AALA! nmll ja-a. 6" fLla-V I JJX. j-Lj , Lala. JAIX ^1 A_J,____JI jJ-Aa-V I (jn.nn 

-l••'••-....I. , AJ__|J_1I (jilJ.I j .-•_,!-.1 _.-....u A.Lii.1 y.? c^ja-j Lw. , iluljlll 6^1? 6
i'-iJ-' J^ 6-° J^ j AXJ____JI 

• ( S-267 ) Jill j LA^AIC jic CAAIA. 

6a Lft/-Cj jja. AI j l>i\>A I (j Ac jlc _lJI illoVI A I. ti"i ,_j-*J < Lo Ja. JI A___jLaj-o aj8J.nl! A,Lla.V I AxU__a 

• »'•-. J<.T. JX i - --Ull 5_iJjjlaJI AijajJI Jl -«'..-V a a .mil Jjcli JAIIAJ AJ_U jL£ «_jL__JI 6' JAAJ " *-AAJ>ajJI 6*'-^' 

• I ([S.U-, ^jij _iljj Uial U.njJI j ALIIAJ p a.nj tAJia J^.t.i aij'i.n'i AJLU) AJ___aJI SjcLU (j^a-jLaJI sjajl Lai 

A- M A', ja.VI i •'.! a II Lc i-.j. <LJLX1J a L a I". A1 .^ ', I .'...a , a .a \. ^Il A! ".-. V I <cLuo Ji Lbja-La IjjlaA -Is-a. jL 

• ^ijikll JAJ"),,,1I JaiiJI ja.ll] £jLa-llj Ja.UI JA. I |j U . n i AUJ JH-OLHOJ A hV. a J<l . ui Lfa-lja-V I -Ifa. j_iL_-JI Jjj 

• AjaJI (JA _JA_J.I *JaJI . .a'. 4 iji's j -IfaJI I jj» J1A Jaa.}L> 

ylX. i_iji!i (jc SJLAC oLal___.l J a, n"n jl AAJI jLiil jjU'ill ( S-124 ) 6*-^' J CS^C J^6 ->-^' A^a-ll _J.i*l 

( Fig. 48:3-4 ) (JAja.' I>-1LAA jj • ijjL-alA jLa-il Jxj -Uv, A J____A Ja.1 jJI JJ AAa II A_iLa. Jja. i ili.nl a jiLj 

L__S I U " 'IJ I ^> fl 'I n Ja.Lj .:.-. i ml AJ-.LAA.-JI oJ-A (jl J-C J_u Lo-o AAA U I kjj I —I II J-C AajljAa. Jl 's i t.l A_at__aLi IJA-OJ 

(jVjill ^IJAI 6" ^JJ J-^ ^° M^ ^-AAIJAII 6^'^' 6° ( Fig. 48:4 ) j-U^JI AjaJI J-c jjiail jljAaJI • IJAJ^A 

• (JJLSIJ JS--ij »_>ia_. (jl £_.L^-JI ^lU".,,,! ( antelope ? ) 

A.1 i * itia 11 i J-A. -> II < (jl__jj£ Jii-o a_ujja_JI «_aljll (j^ L*yu_j jl__u (jji S^iA-ij jl-icL> ALJ-VVI »J-* • al LUJ_>I Jjj 

• jl iTn'iVlj JLOJLJJJJVI A I , iilj dJLS Ljjl lc -•••'• 4__>__oj jja. 

• (jjjLiJI _jAt-jlj"inill jaa (JAI Lcj'i.na AjaJI — '• ajJ iljju Lojlj '-> II lj_t ''.«• j.Lla.VI Aj-I___a ,jU~ . aa, -) 

• 4-JI jLiil JJIAUI a___|jl jjVI ^^a. ixja^n JA£1 JL_U (jj, Ijjlr I'.l. . ^_|| a_HoV I J^AJVJ 

j AAIC jlc Ja.lj AA__ si •I'I'IHILJ a__ijl_J| A.LAa.VL-1 _ijjj«il f jlll (jj> a___jLa__a ifj.A A .-, .I~.l .'. ...II A!-.^1 Jl__ 

.jUia^ .Ij ,7.a U4IA J_C Jx jl4a.j «J jj__,V! OJULAIUJI jaa ^ ^j'nnll A".->!! Ij_* • ( S-267.4 ) 6^-^' 

AJUL ^A 0JT>AS a___iJ| a^jl (j| |_a£ • (jjj__allj VJLA,VI iAa. (> <_Jja.VI ALILVLA iijU Jx LOAH^LA (jl VI . ja.VI 6^ 

JA*1I PUJ(>A_JLAJI Ua-jll J| (jjAiiil UjLcl ^IJ-...jLoiJI aJLvJI JAS (> JIAJL. OA«-A j OJa-j^plI I .'..Ull A'.-. II 

LJAUJJ Lf--jjj JJU. JA. SJJJ^A (jV>JL> a___.| oUjAa. oJ-» »jiJI AJAI-, JX JJ-U_, • .(Mortenson 1970, Fig. 9) 

j .Ulcjjx^jjlj JL_U>___CAA jjUllj • 4_JI jLiil jL_- A_LL y4a.j Oa.1 Jx _A!IJJ_II J^i-o JJLAA,^,7.1I lj__ • aJujUJI 

JjLa.j CAA^LaJI (> A-IJUJI Jja. Ja.jjj . ^JLJJI a-uio Lo aj-^jlj ^jljj j (jl._j.lj_j lift l_Jl_Lo j (jdljiJI _,l JLJJL. 

Ct"'^'"'" t>-ftLa-;L, (jljlal. jVljC jL-u j-iaJ ja.V I AAA-JJI JX Ja.jj • ^jLaJI 6° C^^1 E1-^' uXj1^-1 LOAJJIISJ 

J___, Jx I afl-.-i'. AA jlja.1 (jl__aa__t, un^. .7,11 I j_» jJ_o • ^LJJIA *ljj ^.^J Q-ualj ^ A_uu1j u--. _. LOJJC__MJAAJ 

• 4-1A UJ-_IAJ >VI .^aa-Jjl A-}A AAIJJI 4___UA LO LoJi^a.1 Ju-a-, Lo.; , J jV I 4-a.jJI Jx ^m^.7.11 

_AJA1I ^.LaJI Jla-M • j-la-U A Ir.,../, n -LiLa. AjlA 1A__,J1I j _AAXO ja.Vlj U , ,./, a A-^j AX^Laall _5ja.VI A.L-a.'iU 

(/U_iJ • .IIJAA^OLOJI 1-^ AAIJIXA ^jil jjLi_A^ Ala JJ-A LA_C , AUj_l_^)jjLJJ___uj_J4^j|j_JjjJ__ 

• p-AaJAJLi Aj-til ^1 • --••• AJLiij a a.L J._J__VI a ..II A 

VT 
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6̂ -̂ -1 j >*-'j ( S-100 ) 6*-^' J L*,J__I Ja.j AjjjUJI ̂ _ol__J.I ̂ j-aJlj L__ul OJa-j • AJJLOX ^ I jJ J-a <_J>i.lj 

jl *-__LA£ Ja.'iinl La LAJLC AjLi (_g l.nll Jj Ajl ,nl La AJLJJ jljAa. AJ_X (jj, (jn .8 n . yia-VI J, n"n 8 , ( S-54 ) 

• L$jj_fcLa Jx __)JJLA1J Ajl i,n Jl r-Lja-i -LLillj IsljiVlj JJL-UVIJ AjljaJI _>«aa-i J-aJI _jO (JA 

6^1 -J.I aa.1 j _Jja.Vlj ( S-100 ) 6^l j &ja.lj , _A-jj,n<Sa Llaa-j AL«J I "I ' n_n AJjilll Cll j.ti'i'sll _AA J-° 

.-I1O."I,,I1 Lo LAJLCJ ALAI Jil_ti Jx A .null rr .. n"i I 2VLJ--_> I JJ___VO A . J. , ,11 J^o ^jlajl A , ,,all , ( Qg 2.6 ) AJOAIJAII 

* ig all-, a _yl 18'. a JA8 (j-a JLc Jj 1 fl tlr JJX LAAIJ ALAAJI (j-aAA Jx LA__8 JAXJ OJ-A JJI _jj& _j .ml * Jjlj, nil 

Mackay 1929, 23; Bibby 1970, 61; Reade and Burleigh 1978, Fig. 346 

jl JJ______||_I A_ajJ__o Aj.ni Jja-* -"* Sy. • , n A< J^it, Jx ( 394 2 ) 6*-^' 6-° ** »'»•*» ° AJj_C Jx _llj£ JACJ 

• oLila. Jaui J-c A_;|j-t
<s ,-iln»",.il ^1 ..ilx-oVI I_H=-«A dja-j LA_C , S 6<5_>^" 

vr 



(Fig. 44) jl§JL> S U S J L U J j ^ M l vJbXcu J!>l__u 

*U_ill jAja_JI ̂ L^" J1 J-J-V-MT- J**11 J ^ 1 ^ " ^ ̂  " > ^ ^ 6 J J J L - j 6*^ i> ̂ ^ ^ 

. .....Ml • JAVA Ljak _j>___l Û-|,,i'i AJ _5>l oLcLl_a j J-Alail Joj ' 5___.L_i__-__JI al* j ajloAO^Ij jLiil A__A_*I IjijC 

(> _jJLi_ll j JJJ AJ Jl . L4.0La_a.lj L^xLjjl J-AAa. J x ̂ JJAAJI JCL-AU V J ^ i . OJa.J ^IjVI al* 6- u^-^^ 1 ^ W 

• A_J_JL, tfjJI jLiJI LALLIJ JA__III ^SAV-A, jLil VI JiL_JI 

• A-vaJlj Ja-_JI j CAilla_a _*-Cji Jloj SjUl aJJk Ja t^'j1 ^^ -^Lil^' 6^ -^ ^ P^J 

•_.!•>. J<.r. jf (jl_j.lilojljjjilS-X.L-JI (jcJjjj_-lcLiJxj£lj: J-LiJI 4J_IJ__-J ^^(jxSjLAC^^Aa-l ALIVI 

C^ASJJ J L J J J C AiLaJI O a J (-LiVI u * £ > e * S^LiU ^ l l jAaAll (j-aji. J-^VL. L-vA-ai Ja.lj- ,±n-> U.njJI j jLija-uj 

ALkiJI ^-I|]<A...J A... \V Jlja.A_Lj| A__ ji jUJ j_L, • a_l__JI J A L I I J I J^a.,>.ljcV (>iia jloj jLS O A A _*_,Jj__-

OJLOA JTjLaJlj Ja.ljJI 6- 'o'ljUi". AJ JjaJjl O ^ JA, A-Ull 0*i~a JI __U Ajl Li* £-_-IJJI •(___, Y _ \ /,. ̂ jLill 

• LALLIJA J _ ^ J J ̂ l JJIJJAJI V J ^ 6 ° dJj J>a_Jj L-U__vo ^La-i j__l_- jUJI 

-111 A__U 0 _ . A_w_ji jlaij A__U A _ V AxLijjl , J-ix-JI (_/jljU__Jl ,j_L_; J c SJLAX. jAtj £J-"A>A 6JAAA1 J-AJSJ-A 

j In...", Sjua. dJLa-, Ja.j Ajl VI jilJ.1 J a JJC j _,_-'_<_ I II* Jja.j JajJA • LAAJSG A__j_dl__ LAJIJLI AU-___A!O -ocli AJJ 

• ( S-267, 404 ) _Alaji1 

Jiljil Jia. , (jj-ilaj^C JJJJC) jLSjja" Ljlajijj J>J>a_iJI Jjilioj J-ilj-a JA, JJC j ^IjVI al* Jl» Jc i__---S 

(During Caspers 1980. 12 ) cO?-1 p1 L_-* i> - e ^ 1 J1-

(Cleuziou and others 1981. 28. PI. VIII ) 

JJ V j , Lojji (jjja_JI jl • ••'•V AjJjLiaJlj A__ajjJI OVLOJIAJ-OVI (JA Lol_4 le-ja. Jajjuj O J L £ Axl '..nil aJ-* jl JAAA 

ajLil aj.4 r IJ-VJA-II Ljjjl aJja.jil j-tljinll (j^>jlij • ̂ I J V I J J^l ...II AxLwa _;JJIJA J-J-^IJ jiLkJ J-c I j U"....l Ajl 

AI_OJ_JI _ij_JI ( ^ L A A (jl J a",-. II (j_, • l+a-jLa-j JjL__llj ^JljVI Ja.lj l(|-> n,.n Jyo J^o'ill Ij'in , ,nj I fl",_,a nj 

j u^^i-ll I JfJ jUJI J$ ."...I O A J ail • Jl A,»~,,,,^J A\aJL_o ajLo L3J1I Iji.tn^l jl -Lvj jl -. ill jljil jLL.V jLall Ij.Uj.nl 

oVI a-»"i, ..VI J jLiil ajLo A m ft I J x _?G_.I *H (ĵ JLJ -î jJ * CiljAllI (j_aja. J A_-_>L_, A . ,all ̂ j__JI ĵ-a j^ja.1 ̂ jJoLi-o 

J j / A A JJC J*a.j (jl JAIAJLJJ , aja.G_o ajla Xia.j CAJ-iaJI (_£jâ a-JI j-n • II AA_O A ija II Ĵ p__l1 ̂ 1 , ,. iV A a 1", -. 11 AAAIJJJI 

L-_-,( (Forbes) 1935; Marschner and Wright 1978 ) x ,111 aj_.^j_jja.1j ,- Jl U.-j >..-.<.,.11 .Sljll 

(Marschner and Wright 1978)a_dj_J| jkLllI j A__o5jijjSjja. J!L_I A ____a__tl jaLoVI j __ajl_j ̂ 11 jLiil y • _tt- • 

' 1 ,n_.l JJJ^_JI J «_̂ ajjl Ijjk jLS Lo LAJLCJ 

• I_JJ!>IJ , n j"i j J J ^ A U LLA JLa-o V A__uljjJI Jj, JLIJII J-J^_AJ1I lj_4 j-"••••• JLa. (_;l J-C 

(Figs. 46-47) 3__^_l$jjJI ^111 

-' IAJ jl , ajla_aJI ._i U.7."j «_k_a J CAIAAAJJJI LO IJ^A£ AAJJJJ_J1 CjljjVI (jl JjV 1 A-.yjll J__A AAXAJI pi ____V _J\AA 

(JA, ̂ 1 J x JjVI A-̂ .jJ.1 J^La. J1«A AJ UJI VI Ji-sll ^ijc C-LJJ j A In̂ 'niill ajLa-aJI jl ja i ̂ H J x iijlx ay\i£ j^S 

• (jjLill A__UJ1I J!iLa. I j •« , n--. CJ^tfks LOJIJ L*JJA--J (jaj ^jjl oljjVI 

A-LOJJI (JJJJJJ MAA (jl ^_o < (jilji.1 ^1^11 i flila-a J OAAJ J-^AJ' ^jni IJ Ciljjlj A A. I, ..I AjjjjjjJI all! Jj A . ;."." 

0"JJJ '"*' ' p""1 ^ ̂  *4>'0 _"^_J C/F1.3 (j*^l j Ja.lj AAJAA, ̂ yilj Ja.j • ajojljlll Jal-lil j Ĵ-la.J A^-"* o^ljj 

La£ • ( Socketed Spear heads ) ia-jlio ajjj-i Jj-ali Ljjl VI ( A-_„ V, o _ \ Y, o) AljLala LjJIjJoLi rLojll 

jl JJJIAJI _>a_LaJL> A___il wl jl dIU-ft • ajjj_-_o AAJLJJ jAiin aJ (â -u Y V ) J J J L ja la J x ( S-48 ) JJ--1I j J±* 

JIAJI AI ̂ -ij>. u (jAxjj jajj l-LAj , A-UO i • ̂ jc Jbjj Lo_i Ajj!_ JAILS J-IALJ A-__ Y"\ , 0 aj_a a ." 1 I ajaJI Jjia A-Lu i a . • ..I 

v\ 
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(Fig. 45) ^ ^ L-aJI j^aJI ^l/l 

-A*. AJJ , ij_j|j_l| (jilall j IA___ ___j__J| AJ ̂ l ^ J J ! mil j-.-.11 ^ | j | j j ^ Qjl "in,,, 11 o.L_a.l Jja.j JiljJ 

' CSJ^" ^Aja-J1 (jilall JMj JA, (^1 j ^^la. Vj _jjLajl AJJ^J , jL_o AaU'ini (jiljll JMJ j Ixio _jl J-C 

aj_k • ajLLI (j^ij JJ A »',, n a j^i. AilS (jc ajLx _sja.l a-la.ljj , «_U_a A _ o , JJAJI X ,J ,- A LJA-SJ aJj-a.jll A-liLoVI 

AJJ-L, ___a.Llllj jliVI ajljl l_jjx .riiit.'s ^pll ^.t.allj AAJ-. mil j-.-, II (jiljj, j OAAJ ^l JA, L*j\i. JiLol » Uall 

^jAjl yTjl-. II (j-o A_a_lla_o JJOLAA J L$J a^AAa" OlJjLLo _JI j *j , (ajj ,7,', a JAX jjjlij) (jjja-jjl 

0__»AJ_^UJXAJ1__1,CSJJI j____VI ^JJLA-JI ja_-JI ,> J____JI ^JJ_; ( Fig. 45:2 ) 1-La.lj jl_-u ^Ijl A_-a_ 

Ja-laJI Jj, Jja, n a , A-^ A Jlja. L_jUj iLa.jla_, a__ijjx AJkjij tLiVI - AAA_J.I Al-lcUs J,a,t." Jl (£jl LAA> _AAIJ.7.I1 

£JA1A ja. PLJVLA JaAa-j Lo£ • A-LLAJ ALJVI Jja. L*jia. AA aUa'.l I jjljjjl (j_> L__a Sj-iLjA, A-jLaJI -.-" J-A ,J rjLaJlj 

• JJIJJI cy cK-VI Jl 

£j_-_JI A__alo AJLA__II ^IjVI j-o AALSJ J^IAJJ , JjVI Jc A_iji_jj|j J___t_ll j , il"-,_, ( Fig. 45:1 ) ^LUI AL,V1 

1 8_i m ^ _i , n_ij AUI.II'IO A_L_i <L_ajjC a-lcli AJj A-UU ^ Y Jlja. &L.VI f Lijjl j_L> • ^SLiW j- aa-VI ^jjl mil >A-a-l1 JA> 

J Ajj_il 1 tin AJlol JX. jlc ' A-jjl 1 innj AjjLala jLt-il Jx Ajjljla jjja. ~-jl a II — 1 II >Laj • A_4j_JI ''"* '(fill jau 

• (jftj-ll A ',_, J A J^ ^jjiJLi ajl Uall f-ij-a J Ja.j AAJLLAI! JLAA ,-Jjilj < (-jjaJI - •!-• II JJALIA, (j_aj • 

(Bibby 1968, Fig. 33; Frifelt 1975, Fig. 24; Cleuziou 1978-79, 35). 

, A j IUJIIJ A_a_aJI J (jl al"-. i I „() 'tl VI , (^ja-V1 ^jjljVI f JA J-O tj\-fl-.l ,t", a (jjja.1 ._AALA1 J-C Axj-aa-LI alA (_£ jlaj 

j Aalc jlc Loa-a. JA£I ( pig. 45:4 ) Jj"5" '•^^ ' J_"i7-"'Hj *-A?jH _>«il^cV ^IjVI aj.4 Jlo _________! Lo LJLcj 

1,0 X A) Aj__ji (j_, jLJi £-"Jjl (p^-""^ x ^J°) *AjcLa , Jjji_aJ| A i , 1.1 J*.,till J.U-, ...A JAJ / Q/C 3.14 ) Jiall 

^ a,",l I AjaJI JS it. ,1 _jjLa. JS JA l_j_i U ,-. , A Ua'ta jjljj ,_.'iljaJI IUAA (JA a Lj VI ^Uii I ' A-_y 0 j0 Jlja. AxLijjIj ( A-i-" 

jl LALAJ _Uj J - l°- AJ Ajl VI A .Ur. A _jji,^i J____ Jx jjlj_JI <_i njj JjLa. «-jL^aJI jl J^JAJ " I ,'i ijj IjLLI ^iljlaVI JA 

j<MI • j, ,- II • . ,,'j'll I j_» Jx «_jljjl _jjLaJI J Jjlj-lJI J ' "JJ ' A ,,.aa ja.1 ^ijLa. jj ^ij^a ijuijl CAAJLa. Jx l_4Ja_i 

- a '•" AJ JOAJ La JX AjjLa-LI (jl VI , CAjJa. J I sLiVI A i ni I Jo-aLa jLa-il AJjl -> a Jx AJVU (^isjC j JJA AUVI U...JAJ Ajl 

(ji_il j AAIC jlc J i,,.11 ojaJI VI AJA. j-u AJJ Loa-a. ji.nl ( Fig. 35.3 ) _>a-VI ALVI • AJLiJI Jl jU.nl Lo-o 

J1"'1 I j J1 " H J* l "*^ a US', A j. I j , . .'.Ij-. II j<- a', j'j J<.r.ll J.U',,.,A I ,A,I A",l ^a,",H ^j-. II JA j()U, / C / E2.4 ) 

"\jY a-lcLDI ''"* AJIJUI • Ajjjjl ,j_iljcV Ajl »l*n ,.l __CJJ La-a I (j . i.4~, A I'^ll (JA, ^^ajC Ja.La. U , njjl 3 A Imii " JpLoJI 

* A_j_o (^gjU 11 AJaJI Jja.j A.AaJ AxLijjl _ijj»j Vj , A_U £_>V X 

(^JJS.1 a .-. ,1-. I_5IJ_AJ | JJ . 7., a -AXJ ja-aJI (jall-lo J A_j_.l . t. a A_1A_O1 O-ia-j 

(De Cardi and others 1976, Fig. 23:4; De Cardi and others 1977, Fig. 4) 

j. ,1A ,ja,,,A0;..i-la,j.,imll J- mil a , ,T. , / Fig. 45:5 ) jv->a.VI (-JJJL>--JI ja-aJI (JA>pLkcj-uj La Jx .'II', * 

A_*_,L_i Ajjjajl ^jljVI -la.V ALUX J_Li JX » "nn Ajl A K . t.j A_o-_a. (jx jJ^lajj , ^..KILi LoJkjio AA jLiij A Lla-Aj iija-j Ajl 

• jl ,t,y,yi 

ja-aJI f^jj JjJ_-j ^U".,.,'. AJ ( B/A 5.4 ) Jj-S-llI j Ajlc J^ ( Fig. 45:6 ) AAUU ly,_i_ja aL.1 j_,l jl (_y_uj 

Jj . ... Vj (A , ,. y ) ,»l , jl ,- • AJJJ £ jO AjjljijUj (ja__a Jaji Jx ALJVI IJ-4 ' <J^y*- J^ AJLAAI LO _____! Aj_o (• j'unll 

j1 JJJAJI (_K>I_>CV J.O.J, ..I AjL JLIACMJ A K I ti jCJjj __-l_ * "^ C. "*"*"*' Jr° J^-1''' J^-™ "^J ' jLa_aJI (jc a jjj a". 

• y^il aill j__l jl • __a_l_.| 
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r-jLaJI j - '• AliLa. '• - '•"• Lo JLCJAU. ji.ff Jl*-? J ' '"'".' , Ajjjuo ajxlij JS.nll _ J J J £ , i_.Vj.ll1 J x f j i m a ^ • in AI_IVI 

ajcLilo olxjAa-o Jalt. Lc JJ__UVI JJJJLJ LOLOJ Ajjljlo LLajlaa. o__Ja__i Jx ALJVI Ja-, , * ^.CALJI (_>-a*J AJbjill « • • "I 

jL__o Jx Ajjljlll jajka-ll (_ylcjAaa_o _AJ jjjill j Jajj LaS • JjjJI jaj JxVI aLajL <_$ JJ^JI A_4___llo JA> ALIVI Jjjj 

• (_jJliVI JI k_Jjil LAil iajj-lo AjjiJ i a-.<ll 

AJJ I A-. ^ j,<l L4JI VI , j^H AJLLA. ajuL__JI ajaJI A_____ ( Fig. 38:4 ) JjVI jLJja. ( 404.7 ) 6-«all j J-?j 

A .jl 1 ••" A .-.I rj A-, A «_tjl Lc AxjjA JJJ-UVI (jjULt Ajjljlo AAjlaa. ajaJI n U i u Jx oajj * U ,. ,i, fja. VI A_sLaJI J^ Jjjj 

jfl U, A_Jilj_dl_i Aj-il Jali AJJLAJIJ A_ULAJI CAACJ A-. 11 (j_, -_a.jA • a/ii mil ajaJI Jx J-AA1 I _jjl_uVI A 1.t."i JLXJVI 

LI-J-OX r JJLAJ (j-J>-al ALIVI —I Jx A 1.1j • I fl 1 Jx AJV oil A_*__8J UJU-A, I flU. .IJAJJ AJ-UI a" a UjUX. . Jjjln.0 L_.La.L_a. 

(FigS. 38:6) AajLill aj ajl LI • Jij-uVI (JA JjVI Axj n-t I I Ajljp ^^la. LxLl OAAUJ A ilLllI JajlaaJI Axj_ia_a (j_i 

(jjllL. A_hLo JajJaa. Jiti-, II I (j a, n-t Ui . LAS , ,li 1, a JS ,t. ^ Lc j j JJ I (j "t aLaJj A U . nt'i a I j ", J r l_5 JLj JjVI Jx jj-ojli 

ajAiii J-kil I (]->U..i j(jUi_,l AJJA__OA Ljjc jljJVI JJJM J'"i-» H I j-a-U.-. i_i_i,,i_i • A_L£L ALJVI A . ..•> ^Ui" J-oLiJI (jJjJI 

* al mil 

JJA__J , _jl-L-aVl j_-^ (jj, AJ_J__ A",nU j jjj-l ( C/H 5.1 ) AJAJIJUI (jilall j A_,lr j.r Q-.J.V.-. j-,<l tLj| __ll_____ 

• A -. ~l o Aljs_aa. A a.U a ^ U ... 

,jA»j AJAJIJAII (jilall j-iujA, j £_____!! JX Oaaj Lojlj , Jj_aljJ.1 J_.lj A±oL_. £_J_ ^Ijl Jx ji-j AJ : » ;U" ^Ijl 

(Bibby 1970, PI. 15A; Larsen 1980 Fig. 52) oL-Ujl___l j I i:^ J__vcf_lH_.a_jJ_U| iiL-JI j oijiJI .-,1 ,jj .allj...<ll 

Vji ,_, ma l_4lo ^j-^ ajA__- AlioVI al* Jl__l, • ( During Caspers 1980, PI. Ill) (jiljll j ,t\[\<j 

• ailxl LA__I jLiil jjljil j ooa.j ^1 _____ ( Spouted Cooking Pot ) A_iL_JI 

\\ 
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ali j Lu ^j_.VI iIJJVI j A__AJI jAi ,> LA_JX ji_a AJJ J J V I {• JJJI jx .jilall J.VL1 J x jL_. ̂ .jjiC ojA-__il 

J-^_H • ( S-54 ) (jiall j J__VIJ ( S-100 ) (jiail j ( Fig. 38: 2-3) L4I0 (jLil aa.j • A__JJJ1I (jiljll 

Jilo JS^ij AXJ'I , n a (jxijjiJI aj_» • aaAa. Aijjkj 1l aa A ! (jxj A ...a". iJJSi\ (jc Alma', A .-,..•, m Sjxli J x ^ j j U l 

J£___, Ji_.VI j j_____j ^LSUL, LAJL____I _JX jxVI j _JA___; a_xL_JI • JLc j_, A__L-1I ^jUL. _JV,JJI Jx j^Llloj 

L__»j__l J__i , AiL-JI Ji__,| Jx Jj__,VI JjUL. jjaj ^ _OA>11__1, AIJX__ Ajjja ^ L4I0 jL-\l • ljl___l £ji_, ^jjlj 

.^1 Jxj , i__^L A___.I A___,L_1A i^^ S-100 ) J^ail JA,>_-.VI J*J( Fig. 38:2) 

Lj_ili__^____odLo__JVI ALUXJI £____! JjLl__.J_L__jx_ijL_.jJ1 JA^__( S-54 ) 6*iil Jx( Fig. 38:1) L-_-__.JA_;1 

• ajAiLlA, AiLaJI _____ A_,jL____a J_»JI JX (__.il J-LAU tUn' _ll a.,.VI (j-a ______ L_j__jj aLiVI Jja. 

Aaii AJAU (j_, Ujl. ol_j jl , ( s.100 ) ^jll j axjj (> Sjx JjV _>AJ_A. ( Fig. 38:3 ) ilLill u-.l_.ll Lol 

.^a^ oLV OAlil AjlSj J4__AJ aocUJI Ji_J L_la. A;JL_JI (> Jji___o JASJ oljVI jloa. • jlj__J1 Jl JAXA A__ol_-AAJLXJ 

_jjjji La I jl ajjLJI A_,j_L_aJI oUijll Jx OjLS Ljjl JXIASJJ (jilall j JOAJ La Jx (j-Jjajl ai_» JL______I j_a_il 

• Jl nt'n ..VI AjuiLi A ,.i.la*.II jljaJL 

'-'•'•"-• ^ -jliijllj ,_yJljV1 Jx (jilall oLjjla_a j_a__G AJ : ( ridged pottery ) d5mln .UajJiLj ^Ijl 

Ao____J1 £-3ljll j La_Jx jlc ^jlll _____ A__OJAJI AApUa j (_>_,L-JI Ijl-.ni.l <___! Ooaj Lojlj , AajjLia. ,j_.ljcV I 

(_jjljVI aJ-4 JA£I JAJ • 1-AjlXj ( (jiloxll jjLa_LI ^'iS*,,.!! J-ijll pliin Jx ) jL^o , jljj , (jjja_JI Ajli , JLIJL J1A 

LAJJAJG (j__ol dua ( Barbar ware ) J^JW JL_-1" M^'J UJ_-L__A (jaj (__.ll ^-* oL_Uj___alj (jil_ll iLS j ljl__t__.l 

• (Bibby 1957, 152) SJ-A JJV ^ijll j 

eLlVI Jja. ^___J_ AajijJI JLvaJI Aa-Jij AjJjU. Aja^-il ^JL-JI I fl-> U. II JX Ja-»", Lfljl ^IjVI ai-* JAXJ LO A-*] £y, 

(^1 , aJa-J jl A_LLS (j, nil ja.l_i JaAjAi ^ a", 1. . i_,S" (jl_ia.VI JXJIA£ j _>$1=A '-._,-> • " Ajjljloj AjjLilo ajjLi i_.jim J_Li Jx 

ajcl__uj (jx jl *jl mil Ajij Jajj-i AL^JJI olai , ALJVI JX I d" ""'" J(j • •••! a ". .« A Jl »J_L-i A ,'. .1—11 A_Uj^_.VI jlocl AOJ Ajl 

• (_,,.-%•» U jl AiLaJI Jl aacLDI (jj, ALVI n-k^, ^Laj jl Jl IJSL-j ja.1 lajjAi JLASJL 

L__JI IAJJU AiuiaJI jj , ( chain ridge ) oji>c csH f_>-JI _y> _«>A.I AJIOI JX (jj___jl_oJ_JI JJASJII jic 

I J llr J(jh,l JJLAVL AJJIA LAJI VI , aqqmi Jaj (jll\ fjAjl j JLaJI j* 1 a*S ALVI AmA Jx Ajjlo AjAjAil Jjn_ajj 

* • .1 • o V I . Aja . .. .^11 A__> r^Lti I A . A ... .11 I . ̂ . a , j ̂  | . , a a , ..I . . A A 1 • .. I . .. J\." J x A , *, . 1_ 11 a_^ ̂ 2, VI .Jl a w L c .-,1 A . ̂  , II 

(thumb indented bands) 

(_jjljl JjSa Lo lyloi • jlj^-aa.VI J I AjjlaJI JAAJ LiLia-lj A_IAA jl a Ij^a. AJAIA J X J L - . j Aalc J A C (_5JJI jLa__]l ̂ jj 

_la '•" i/^jAi j | A-La_A A__8jJ A"' '" , a U ..... A A . ." AJcLfl LAJJ laJAiftJ I J c- AJJI jr., I A -. a , . A A -. -. 11 A - A c jllI I oJa 

• rjLaJI ja_i 1 (]"iiLa. 

AjjIjlLI AjajAiVI jji AJ-.JLII AjajviVI J-o aoA-la. ^-ijLa.j Ail__il (jLa.VI o^-f 'j-J-=- o5 jLiiJI (_y-jL_o jl J4ASJ 

jjjjaa.jj( S-175 ) JAJI j Lj-Jx j_x £jill lj.4 (>( Fig. 37:4 ) j-^a__JI A___A,J1O aja. Jii , ja.1 jjlj JxLt_. 

^UjJ jL£ Ijl A U . *^fj , ^iljVI Jx ajnX (jx aJAXA Lxx pLiVI , i",S Jx oa.lj _jjLa. Jx (_JJIJXX j • nl a O^IAII JA 

j;y-uj j__.il JSli Jx "TJXAX (__1A1= JJJJ ( Fig. 37:1 ) JjUl jxa.1 ja.1 ALJI (jx ^jl-JI *Ja-JI Jx oa.j • AjloX A • .. n 

• AoiiVI jJjLi!iLI (j-__Lx-o aLajL, 

, AajjiJI (jiljll j Ijjlf jlc ^l ,jujjajl Jl Ail___,VLi Jjoa-o jL_u j Ajjlll Ajjl____ll ^IjVI Joe : j_jl»l jLaJJI 

• ( 404 ) JoU Ajnl-,11 (jilall j jljaJI L>-a--J Cjaj 

AJLLLx CJLJJLSLOJX J ji-JI jj_l__j AJJ I JJLA_JCJOJJJ 404.4 Jioll j ( Fig. 38:5 ) (jJljVI aj.* oa.1 oaj 

• (Reade and Burleigh 1978, pi. 346) AJ A^jLix y^ ji JLc (jilox jx AajLLaJI JA___JI ^^ jL A_UJ| ^ , aj 

\A 
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j Jjal jlj*JI ^Jjoa-jl Jjja-JI j -AiL_CI A 1j__, Jilall j L^ul jJal ̂ \ ^i.L_JI a^-JI Jx Ajjl j____VI SjaJI • L*.AXj 

...,,-• j, •_• I A J- ._-,-.. ml Ljjl JLJICVI^JUIJ jlVI J-a. ajA_aUll cSja-VI (jiljll j jL-u j ajxoll aja-U UJAISJJ LaJa_-_al 

• ic nla",ll jxa.VI '.Ijl VI Jx A(_jiJI i_>-a*J ' il",-._i I j K,t. ,jlj AaVlaa-o AjjJo Jx 

jjx l | . ^ . Jl .£_-_, Li-I VI , jj.t.'.a^i. I (j"n,,lLc jlj A__aLa. , (j-ja.1 J-iljx (jx _JL-JU1I JJA_I J x j V I A ^ U V 

" JAAJJII J Oajj Lo£ <_5ja.l j-aljxj Jlx 

(Mackay 1929, pi. VII: 4, 5, 11; Bibby 1954, Fig 4; 1970 pi. 16A; Reade and Burleigh 1978, pi. 33b; During 

Caspers 1980, Fig. 4c, de, pis. XIV, XV, XVIII) 

, L-_o laa.lj_j_i_AjL>VI jLipi-JI J-a - (jilall (jA-a JA_j|jJ___,VI 5_>aJI Ja-o J A - J J I I A U dLjjS l ̂ U U I fLJVI 

A U.,,lj, I jj-_ Axjj-Max A - "I a a ,",, J| r. I j A - Ajjls ̂ jx A - I i*. II . A n til 1 (j Kit. , -. -, -> 11 A!-_I^JJX Sja. J x ajLiX AL>VI II* 

jj U, • A-jLaJ| j~.\ M ,1a I j-.al - ', -. '.", a ,',ljt 1 A_LSJJ A I ,', A A I . ti ajxli LAJJ ajl ali ..VLJ ALJVI a . n-» Ja.Lj • OAJI 

.-,,.",". JJX Ja.HI (jx * '•! • all « jl ual « ."•" JoLaj jl < I (j - aa AJJ SjaJI ,-> i .17. J x A l.na". a -jt'i .n o5 A__ajJI jl I -. . nlj 

a IJO.-A L^JAAJLC Jajj .-.'a* II A Ij ... AJAXVI J ^ ' I • A la - II J x Ajj^ax LjLja.1 AoijJI Jajj Lx£ , ALJVI .-, . .17. J x AoijJI 

(_jj|jl J-o I jnjLLo (j*sajj (jiljll (jx JJJJLJI j jl_>a-H Jx f jlll IJ-4 oa.j • AjLkJLi A__Jil aljxa. aj-ii I j-. U... ^Jaij jl 

( Xjj_ii_ _£_-. ) ^jjjj _)L__j Jlx j LXAIC JJJAJI J-J <_o!l 

(Reade and Burleigh 1978, pi. 34a : 130592; During Caspers 1980, pi. X-XIII) 

( Fig. 50:a, 8 (Larsen 1980) ) J-u^l <*& i> Y ^ • Y' C_^A__1I j jJaUl |>»J OJAJ LA__ 

JAX Ljjl VI , ,_gj"ia<ll jxj LjLa.1 lxxa_a.j I (j Kit, j Ant,", (__.ll a_/ •» ,nll ^JljVI J>x Axjxa_x IjjjJ I ^jln^ll pU>VI 

L̂ jLj ii 'i, nil AJJJJ ^jljVI aJ-A * A_t*j N * V Jx IxcLijjl ?-j1jjjj " jl -, all A '.. Uj J S ,7.1lj A -. -s 11 (3 LoLoj A_uAjl_aJx 

JAXJ (^jLoj (j j L j I A^ajLa alj-_a^. , Ajjj ̂  Ijxa. * AJXJJS A 'nU Jx AJ j a • n a (£ ja.1 jl_ta.l J L A Ja-jj , jxa.1 A JA-LA I j , n* i 

jl j^SA\ A Ij ,,i I (j'nillx -laji Jiljll A".... jjlli ̂ IjVI (jx J-JJJI IJ-* (jl LjjjJ aJja.jll A-ExV I Jx j(jUn • jl jjjjl Jl 

• Jijll Ja.1 J A_.jUjJ1j A n.ijall 7-jLaVI Ja JJ OJijJIj A_IJJLAJ1 

jljL. LjjjjLix L_uaj JIJJJJI JI JJXA(_5JLXJ LjjjJ ^IjVI OA-J jc JLJJ j oLjiaJI ,-iiiti^ : ^jjLa^l jl -><all 

• J's.tillj JJJAJI j I j ,n- I (jx , il",->"i ̂ I j V I a j-4 • j-aLaJI CjijJI j \Sj^ 

( S-100 ) (jijll (>_jcLajxj__:jll ( (Fig. 38:3) ) ^JL-JI ^LUI __,______, j£\ ^IjVI £& Cy 

( S-123 ) Jioil 3 "L±lc jlc ja.V1 ALJVI ' AJLiij ol m_._. SjAiS A iU. I Jja. ̂  A a - I A-JJVJJ A X L-AA3 u-LiJI I jjk • 

ajcLa (jl VI , Aj__Li_Jlj AJJ_X__II (̂ JljVI CA-1 M* AJ____ L>1 • l__* A_JI JL__1I (JA'L-JL, AXL____IIJ ,JJ_J1 -,_•- j x jalij 

(_5ja.l J_8J Jl iiL_aVL> AI JJ^U Sj%ii AjUij < Jjj , n aj j . ,.l Ti a ̂ ^a-jLaJI A - I , AJJJU Ajij AJj I -I . ..".I j~,<l aljVI I j-4 

Ja.ii J__L( Fig. 41:3 ) AjLi_JJr.a--_,pL\l J x ( (S-175) ) _>ajll j J^- L-__ • jjjaJI jLii j_> aljj__, 

Jolij AjlSj Lilj, J^JAAJ AoJLc SJIJA. la-jj J x Jjja-xj>i___J1 A L V I jl J J U J_a , ̂ j U l a ^jLojJI LAAJJJJ J J L - J I A U V I 

Jji jljijl J x J£_AJ>aJI AxL___, JAJJJ , A-c-aJlj AoijJI £gj J___U jxlajj A__U Vj0 ,|jVI 11* ̂ Lijjl • A__,J__ll ^jljjU 

• I ftOV'"?"' fJ. j' 

Jiall 3 *olc JAX , jlj-JI Jl JAXA MjjLxj (__a.jLaJI A_-J___, jj^x (ja__a (jx ojLx l ( Fig. 42.12 ) JT^V I fHV' 

ALJJL) (__a.jLaJI (jjUl Jj^J J-a ' JJLAAJI j_il_̂ al Cj\ aj-aj Ja.1 jJI (jx AjJx jj U. ."I • jl.,- , LIJJJ c j', , / I Q I g \ 

' J"̂ 1 c r ^ J*-" 3 U J X _A_.11 (jilall _illa_o J AJ J J L A X J X J_A_, AJ . J U ^1 J x • J J J A J I jGlj ^jx 

<__.ll AaU'iall (_jjjiJ1 , im'ill J AJLSIJJI (jiljll JMl J AjjLojJI ^IjVI Jja.j j, n -. n j ^ V I J II _l.*•.-...,I , 

_______i_LjJ 1 • /) 1 /-v. • T. 

JjU jx L^lc jic jA\ ^jjUl a____: A_JL___ ^j^ aj^ jx AJUJI ojk: (Figs. 38:1-3) : (goblets)) o»3^ 

AIAJIJ JUJ (jiljll JjLjjiiuL-JI _.1___a___l 

(Bibby 1964, Fig. 3; Bibby 1970, pi. 16A; During Caspers 1980, Fig. 2c, pi. V) 

iloJI JLx_iu (jiljll Ja.| j ^LajJI jl JjjjJI ^ Jj|__x (j-l__ J x j_X L__ 

(During Caspers 1980, Fig. 2d, PI. VI) 

IV 
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S/i mil ĵilll 

(jiljll AjjJLc J x (jxjLajJI I j.4 A.Laa.1 <£ j^l jij , ̂ rtaS Ja. JI Aj_jLaJ_a jL-u (jiljx j AjjjllaJI oLiijll jl J(jU_i 

olxj ji AJJJI. i^j _j_i )j__ij Ljji j_|_ll J_, A_,j_L_aJI l_f__J1 y^ij • A. • j (__.__!! _iJVI Ja'.nnj ilLiJI _iJVI ,> 

, Aj iS , nil J-iljll j LjJjx Ja.j LxJij (jjjll J-o JijAJ I • -.• <aj • i i aj OJLS 5111 (j^_vj jl jjjj • _>\jj ull (jx OLAX • • a J 

(j-aj.nlllj ,-JAjajJI Jx Onl... ^1 Jjiljll <_jla. Liljj • Jill (j^>ljcVj <LXAJJJI aLjaJI j Jai',.,.1 ja.V I (j-aaojl jl J-x 

aljl , JAIIII ___J___J jLUI (jx jl LjLLi AUI __Jl_i_11 j (j a, nn (jl__ , JJAJI j aJjJa_o __jl__ Ajjjlja-JI oLiijll jl 

Jx eljl A_kj|jji| (jiljll iJLa. j jl , AjlaJ.1 a> i ,nll ^ilj.nVI JA. , , JjiJI jl JJjjjJI (jx J^JI JA. , , I A-,-. , Ajjjjjj 

• O-jll J_a ^J^ ^jlll oLaailll ,jx CJLS LAK jl Luja. Cll jljoa II jl JOJJ La£ • (jJJjl ,n1l j-s-» 11 

• ja.1 J^AAAI j LJJ>i oLjjLiil (jn» IJ I j » . nj Lxl , LjXjjJ LXJJ ^alll (jx J£ oljjxx i aUI -A J^.tn Ll4 (jaj."i, ,.'i. .. 

L/ ""(] 1 Ij CA-^j'H JJLAAX j ajlll a j-4 Ja-a. I ]'• ^L-uVI (j^ajiJI jL-o Cll a.t.".<t Ajjjl A__JJJ VI J-4 LO LA* 1 nnlji". J 

* JS a a OAlj Pj^* L5 

( Figs. 33-43 ) -UJL.---JI jjj\^\ 

. (JI-OJAJJII oLijiaJ A-. .",'. p , m l Ajl j_o , f- IJJVI ajjja-o Jj-fl 1 -ill 3 L»Jja.j ,_,U i lJj\\ ^jljVI 

al* J-ijx dJj£j , J>ijJI (jxijaUl A ,,,,', lb A ,jl -. all ̂ jljVI 4-AX.AI J x Jjja. AJ^-a oliJI LjJjLa. J x J IU'II.I'I ̂ jjljVI al* 

Lcljjl Sjj<_ul ^IjVI A____1 • JJLJ.1 JA5 _AJ_.1I _iJVI 6° ^LLII , im'.ll j «__k_ll jL___J AAXJ_JI _L_JI j AxL___JI 

, a ,',ljl VI ajaJI JLJJ Jiljx J Ijl .t.V.I ^yjljVI JA£I • ajjLjJI ^yjljVI JAI i J I AiL-aVL, Lcj-ui, Jil ,_5ja.lj Ajun'j 

Lx LAJIX • ALJJU --jl a II -I II Jx a a, ^1 A j.jl al I j ,U; , "_|| ^Uj AJJLJ aja.j , A U , I.I'I a ay i m aJxLij A-A, i'.UI ajaJI 

(j^aljcV L-QOA aa n-AJj OJL£ f IJJVI a j-4 jaxj jl JOAJ LXS * A_ijSjx jjl , n a jl jljil 3 1 i'-. a ajjSjll ^i\ jV I -jaj i n 

• ajAjaUll A_,'i^,,,ll j-iljllj jilall j j^C _Sjll (j-jljl jl J-» jiall 

Jjlj £_ljjl i a I-,-, A j Lajlj jL_- J l_ij ^AJJ LOJJJ , jiljll j Molol AjjLa__ll ^jjljVI ji£l aj-ft I S^Li\^OLM^\ 5j_iJI 

• L*jAXj j--- II jiljxj Aja-lljlll jilall dJj j Lo-. Jjja_JI j oJUll ^-jJVI jx jiljll 

A ', • U11 j A . _•"." Lo IJAO£ • a U . II Jx Ijljx J'lt II jjaj jij , LIJJJ Ax j MA, sljxa. AjjL jx ajja.jll AjloVI 

I j-.U... jjja jij ( red-slip ) j-Aa-l jjli AiAjjajA_i jl ( paint, wash ) ajLUajLvll j I o.'^'.j AjmK oljj tljxaJI 

A-lla-jj Lx 1J\A£ ',IJU • ..I j| j .,"... A "*'.* II * A-JAOX aJcLaj LAJJL JAXJ LAJIJU , ul Jt S . 7, ja.Li < Jaij ajaJI a , ..-. * Vj a . n a 

• xa. A". AIJVI A • ..-. jc J__--ilx J^Jjj f jj_-ax J',t II * U i-. t 1 j a iU"i (j^aji-j JxLSJLi LjLtal AolaAj Ajjljjx jjja. 

• jjLi i a~,< ilUj JjLa. jx tljjLl J j Un 1 Jaj Loji jyja-JI 

jl ^ all AJJL - A . ,,', V Lx LJJI-CJ , A-^ Y 0 _ \"\ ji_, J-JIJJA LjxLi3jl jl VI A il'i-, a A.La^.l_i AjjIjia^VI a_>ajl _H-1AJ 

(jijjl (j^.lji.1 «_o I '•" LaLa.a.1 lj-%"'il jLLiJI ^yijL-^a jl JJJJ LxS • I^AJ£ p-a-aJI lift jjLaJL) Ajijj tLjVI J^"J 

_JjL___j| j.^.jl OJa-j^l AajjLlaJI ajaJL-ALaVI ll*4_iniin j ^ja. V * (jioJI Aijiv J2.1J ^.-uljl I jl__ll j I j • , AJJ 

• Ljjx -JjJa_a j^£ Jx VI jVI Lrla. Aa_<___JI jiljll J oLji_JI _i_i___ AJJ , jjjaJI jiljx j 

, A .1- A AxLj-^a L^jl JjaJI SOAAI jx A_4jiill AijxVI J/M . Jja.j liJJjaj jjja-JI jil Jx J *J^-I' JJ^J *_1A Ljj-ajj 

A.UJI ajlll jjal jl jl , JJ_^-AJI U^J 3y> ^LiUI A_i LOJ Sjijlo fljxaJI jL___ll AJjU OJL_ Ijl Looi _ijAJ V Ljl VI 

* £) yfil a _~_' 1 i ,-, A i JAAH .". i-v d ..ill (II /wo •"' lla -13 

Ljjl jv.-aljJI jl VI • jVI L4jA^a.jjU",,,i'iV jxjll jx aJjjL ajlil jJAJ_J 1 j jxlx^j Ajjl jl-__uV I ajaJI jL _Li V 

•__t_.ll , j-.- II . A___Jlil , jL_jj£> , (^jjJ . Jlx , jL_o jiljx_l!J3 LOJ Jj>a_J1 jiljx Jjia. _il__-x j 5j___, Ja.lj__ 

•n 
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j - " " ; _SJJI ̂ ,j_,la",ll IjK.tn A__AIJ_1I jilall j j4___ __a__t ^jjL-aJI ja__JI ^Ijt jl L__jl jallLi jaaaJlj 

JjLa. Ij'if l',i.t.<.)J-JI JjLllI j £j_JI I j-4 Jxaa-ljA-jl Jx Vj ,_jja. J!_XJ AJ LOIAJ , ^yJ^A-ll g^*"" j^Llo j a,AA_C jl JxL 

jilall JMl jx _Jja.l Jjia. j jVI ,j-Aa. Lfrji ,__5j ^aJI jilall JiJj jx <<jl j. ,-ija.j l-djl LALAU (j_J Ajlj Lx_- _Ax_-,jll 

• (j-AJjLwaJI j? -> II A.Lja.1 jx Lijjjj CJIL (jjJIj jjja_JI j 

Jjj-t ,11 jLalu Aji i_ijC (_jjJI oijJI j jl .tn'iVI J Ciji'i. nl Axj',",', a Jl '•ntilj (jiljll JMJ jl Ij-* Lla_ijAAaj (j-ioj V 

jiljll , J-AIJJI fjjll (jx ilaLa. , (jiljll Jjli ^^aaj jAAaLaa jl l__ajl JxlaJ.1 jx • jiljll oLjj j Ijjjalo L>jl_ul 

ji AJSJIJAII jiljll jL JLSj jL£ , ^jijJI dlli j (_JxLxla.VI JalflLi jilall Jjx jl£l jl JJXJJ aja.j JJAJJ j5 • A-kjljlll 

(_5ja.l AjxLxja.1 oLli jl jjaajlll jjjixj jL£ (^jjl dijll j, < j-ola-ll j A» mljjl aoxLill (j-Aj (JAILAJI A_oL*J .-.1««". -I 

• jioJI iijij J__ajj Aa.L J a • OJJ (JlJI ajna£JI jilall j Jl -til jj) Lo£ I,li8."i JA^IJ I n-A,-, jj£l (jiljx ALAJ 

AjJlaJI ol j.tn^l I j Jjtljit.ll Jx I 'I '"./- I . ,U-,...". V LjjLi l_JjJI jLiil jiljll f Ijjl jo ,_jjxj JoLi Jaj Ijl 

* a JAJA_J 

\o 



JxjJI 4_ajj_ Ajljl (_;_J C.iit.S'lj A A \f. A ^JjiJIj jljJaJI AjjJLc OJa-ji JA_OJ1|I j x J\A£ Ja. Jl (jiljll OJ-SJJLJ 

I-J>C jx JJC jL«j| JAAXJ (jSL-j AjLij\-oj_JI (jx AXJJL • LOLOJ AJJLAAJI I J I- IJ- ,.,-". LuJc •« •-. dillaj-iLjx A ,- I—II 

• Lfj U.- I I A i.njiJI jl AjjiljJI jljjajlj jijJI 

' d "~* * J J A_l_^ajx liLijL l_jj| VI • LjJ I>JLX (-uqjja J< _. Ul ,T., ..I . ,U~ ,..", Vj ay i . n 5jl a a jx jil jil aj-* OAJJ 

JJLa. jx Jl A . 7.11 Va I A , . a'," . j^ijj a il jjU, , I j 1 aaVI LLA I I Jx (*/ I A «_* I A * a I a". ... A a , .1 .T.'.l a Ja. a Ja -7." . 

• !oa.ljljlx UjU JjU-u V Aixl-_ AJJ_IJ jljja. jiljll ,>.JJ UI^J (B/C 12, B/C 13) CAAJJII j jiljll jx JJX 

— J_r-" Jl a , 7. j I ,_>jC — Jj""" ? JAXJ I J ' I I ILC. jl *_o . LxLxj i- > n I j /x Lx*La-jl J . U" . • • A J\ . T. . AijC jl JaJI U . ..j".. 

(ji»aj jx ^r"n",,n'i Ljjl VI , A.Ui_jVlj j.nl nil Jl jilij _J_>a.l jil Jxj Ajjilj jljja_> Ala! -> 1 I jiljll J, n"i". - ,_IJC u-jjla. 

j J-AJII ^jl—_«ll A.L____II A_____, (jAaoj l_jJL____l jl (B/B 12, B/B 13) C__it-,,iijJI C_-*AJ1I 3 AL__.L_. , ^ja-VI Jailoil 

<jji. Lx^j_u jA_aaJjj oLijVI j jyijL-u jjjlaa. Jx jajjx Ja.ljJI jioxJJ ^jill jloajl jjU.8 • ayiS"!! j iljll J La. 

• jiH 

(j VI rjA-ajj jjU", AJ I ia,,.ll oLk^L jl VI < I j '• I '. .a", (__ll a", . ..II oLajjil J Ijijx _AJJ-U Jlja. jjjxl • -U". . ..', 

A-uu "V • Jlja. Ijin. • Jjk J-^-ajj , A___V • _ Y • jjLa-Jj V jiljll al* £_L__jl jl JJJJJ B/C 12. 1 B/B 12.15 _AJiJx 

• J *•.. till J-Jjx I j nil , j(j Ull , A__U V • YO AjlxVI - U« A (j AijiJI (jijX r-jljjj Lx£ , itUi jjj I J" I III C j 

JMljyaSJI JIaJI j Ljolc jlc (__lll f IjjVI jx A_.jLaiy.ua' I j mi , 3 oa.j Ajl VI < A.I U» II jx jiljll J-Axa. jlaj 

a/ 11 mil Ajja_JI -iljmVI 0ril . Jl Ail , nVL, < jliJLj aLkall JjajJI i '"-••• jx Jjl ,nl LALLI jc i a.7.< (__£ • jiljll 

I J II nl*. nl AJC jj£J , AjjjLla. oLiijxj ajjjx OJLS jilall jl Jx Jjj A U ,. ...II (__illl aj* ' jjjjjjl jx oljjV J^A£J 

• L*Jja.jJ ^a.o-A II ,_,., ,,ll A-Laj Vj • A^iAjJI j\jj jijll 

Jl AiL_-_VLj J -. J." ^1 J_>IJJ1J _jJL_JI CACjllI jx jilall Jill j oljj ji A__jljHI jilall ajii jL> _l_t,V 

• _ja_JI fJ.ajx Ja- II A A ,a A j^l *s , t., (>XjjJI JJJ-A jtaj , I Q uaa u A I, n"l t I Aj nl -> II jiljll jx I JJC ^JJJAJJJI jiall 

jj Jjl jx _J_>a.l A OU'.A ^1 J Lojlj ,_,i,i-> j jjja^JI J V ' »J " Jj"^ ^r1!1- jo*^ JOVAAJI I JAJA LfajjjJj LjxLuijI jil 

_AJL_II _ilVI j JJ>A-JI jL___- (^jj jijJI oljlx jjUj Jx ajjja. AIJJ-_I LraJj _il__t__.VI llA jl AiuiaJI j • A-ijill 

jiljx jc v_ia_JI ^-JjLj (jx AjjjJaJI ajlill JJC Ja.1 JLi j jal AJ (Jjja.1 JJIA. Jl aloliVI ^JIUAJ ajja.j jl Lo£ , A. • j 

• iiUjll 

V ' J'j- ;ll j aj^>Lall _?ja.VI jilollj JLJ-U jilol A_i,,,'ill_. (jiljll Jia. j-ijx jc A_^iij J^jlaj JIJJ-A ^ILj-A 

IJ-JA-, LjjLi Jiljll J!iLl) 4 ninlL A__Jj_ll Jilall Ai^lx Jx Lol • Jlj__JI jx (_yjL_JI AjaJI j _>«ijaJI jVI JjU",,i', 

jij A_UJIJJ1I jilall J.,"", jLu. j Jailall JMJ jl JOJJ Ajl VI ' aaa.lj A_A__JJJ AAJXJ ajli (jx Ajjax Ajjl uaa. aaaj JAXA 

J aoaj (<jJ1 ja-jll Jx Jjllll ALAJ J eg - ul jJ Lxx JAISJ ji ,nl A^a.1 , ,,n J"-," Ljjl LoS < a j J U" a A_la.jx JS i7." ay-a.VI 

Jil',. j (jilall Ja- I (-JIAJJ • a,", .-'• jLa_il Lj-A JjLaJ Ljjl <jAajJI jjlaj V jl JAJ , JJJJJA-'' JLUAX jx AjjjjJI AaU',11 

JJVJ JJAIJI Jl JjjaJI jx JA£ \yx Jlja. JIAA (j-a^X j-kix jx^i AJIAI oLjjiaJI Aikio ,-iK.ti jij ^ijA^i Lxjlj , jLu. 

• jLilcVI juu JJJAAJIJ JjU'lll j^l jx 

ALUVI jl VI . AUAJIJUI jilall j jjaJaJI j JXIAJJ JAIJJI -ia__,j jl_-ll jx t^^Vlj AajLi-iJI (jjljVI jl AXJ 

j (S-267) Aa-'j JA jx-ui i>Jiox j VI jilall Jilij J^A-IAOJJIJJI A.I___.VL. Ajjjall ^JJL-__JI ja-aJI jx AJJ_I jjl 

A__x OjAX Lx I j-»j Jiljll JMl j -ij-uaJI jx AXj'ima A.L__.1 oJaj _llj I JX • j-jaJI JJJJA jl___x jx ^ijA_JI '-a.n',11 

...r a_bux j A__8J___JI A.I___V1 L_ijl ooa-jj , (Cleuziou and others 1981) JJ^. ,.! jiljx 3 Aj__jj__l AiaJI 

• -Jajljlll jiljll j (jJojl-uaJI ja_aJI A.Ll_J jx Axjxa_o OJa.j _llj -iM-a_, • (ajjjijx yx jjjLil) jLSjjij _>a-aJlj 

j.j- ,11 jx J-C j Ajj___JI J-iljll j Lj_Jc j_x (_j_JI A.Lla.V I ./>A_> Ja. Jl A____. -.LllVI Axlj__a UJJL-JIJ ^J^-AJXJ J_Li 

jl Jl JJU-,11 j I jQ.jU j__llj A.ll_-VI Axl'.m J AjljJI JS___- Aoij___JI A.Lla.VI jl ^LIAIAAIVI II* lljji-. ai " LUoij 

_.-,l - . Al-uljlll jilall j >jaij OA5J ^ijA-aJI A.Lli.1 jl Li* ajLiVI jJaJj " (^Lill ^JJLAAJI ja-aJI jx ^ ,. n" 

• AjjjljJI A.L___VI 
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tf 1 . J-a-lj ji j ll-ill ji LJja. (jAjilj tsH jlo-Jlj jioll -LijC j_a }la jl L__-_AIJ JXIAJ : jil all ALJJ J I a J J X 

AXJJ LXXAAJ AJJI jV diij >VI jvalaJI j eJLoJx ^Laljl Uilj -ta-lj -JLxJx Jjj-alaJI jx tf1 jloa. j-iljl US Ol 

JJJAJI ajjjl joajji '(|»-- JA* jiH AijC jx iLjli £ LiljV I j JAJJ 4jLjlJI j ^-jlll jljaJI jl JJJJ • JAywalaJI 

-jLUiL, j^-ajj jioll -Lijx Jl a •-,,,.I Jaa £_La_jVI j jL^jL-AAJ jJjv--AaJI jl VI • -LijaJI jljoa. Jxl aUlL ____.l___l 

ALAJ Jj..._.l LijjiSx _ii_JI jx jljaJI Jx A^iax AJJ1__X A___i -jlj-JI jx Aioij i-ok, dJj Jaj Lfjakioj Lj_Jx _____JI 

jiljll Ij1a.-,,nl Ji A_x JjJjj^ull JJ-AJ jl oaj fJjJI Jx A__J_j AlxaL Ji-JI jxL AJ LO LAJLX • IJS-tj ja.1 jiox 

• I jj " ^JLaJI AJa-ll jl I j aj-A-a 

I-,,, I U.U--.11 AJLOLAJLCAJI Jx , aaa-StfaJI _5jLoall __-_JI Jl AiL-aVL. . Lji^oljlj jiljll <,LJJ (JAJLAV LAJOJ 

S-L-JX Jc Ojajl Ljjl jkll -AJXIJ • LjJLxal^l ^la-j I j", nj"j jil all ALU j AmmVia AXJXA^X Jai jx LLL-UX Ji-JI 

jjjj jilall aj* ALU JJ£J jl Jiaj V Jl . jLilcVI Ij* Jl LiaijjaiLcl AjJI jLiil J___,JJI jl • J^UA^J jyla.jx j I 

• I ajJJjJ Jaj I j V JI jil Jji jx tfj&c J-Li, AJ oi Uioill jjaj jl jl J-L-JAA JaJ__-_ 

*___! jjUevil A_-_aj Ja.j-jl j JJV All jiljll jx Axjxa-a jc __--u--llj oLajjll jx JJC j -jjijlll AJ jl jlx IjJ _AAJ 

_i_-Llllj jli'VI ajljl oLjia. jl VI • Lajjljj 5_aja_= Jx L,ocL_-J jaj J jiljll aUlV A-L-JI J_^JJI JaJ , jiljll 

JjV Jail I CAJJ V Ja.lj jilall ajft jja j-> ' <-"-!> JiaJI 3 0*1-11 i> C?J i! OLCJXA^O jc cJuiZ. oi ay^a-VI 

jloa. AJ U.-_.J , A_,U...j SaU-.A j Ji__U AjjjiJI A_il__JI Jx jijll J-SJ • JjLk-VI Ajail J__--a Ajl jjaj A___Jj A L*j 

U.„J-_. • AjjjaJI AajjjaJlj AjjjaJI Aja.L-11 jx A__aU. Ij'mUm j ajjxlll ajLa-aJI (j__aj Aoi __i_j____l Jxl__ (_Sjjlj 

ji_'__| AjjjL-- Sjaj AaJL-_-JI A_jjiJI jc J-jilj • _jji- _ JJA-, aLajL, JjU",.,,a Jajij jlljjl jlx jij Lliji. ^jjloJI jlaaj 

A_1_JI AL__1__LJ OLJJAJI J-AA-a. jx AoAjLa. jiljx jijll IJxJ ^jll Jl jlJ^l Jx J£JJJ • AJAJIJUL (L) -i_>a. JSli 

j|jxl_ul . a.7.<_. j| Jxljj I j* • A.JI jl___ll t5ja__aJI j-iljll L_ka_J j JAJ La Jx UoJii L_j-i jl___ljV I j IOJOJ , AajjiJI 

• JA__-JI JjjJa {y^A -_UVI Lj_o_.|_l j| Jji Jjmli'll jx JJJII jc oLjiaJI 

Ajjax AJJ£JX AUI... JjjJa, jc VI AJ-J j£j AJ jiljll ai-A jljcl jl Jx La.L-aj MJJJ Aaajljlll jilall Jla. jlaaj 

j jiljll tjjj jl • (j^ajVI A • ,,UI Lajj agj mi'il lji-i£ _r| .n.n-^'JI jil jil aLu jl J$J=J " (_jJaJ J-aLl= ol j Jjja^ ^° LjJLc 

j- '• jl Ja -VI ' aa.L-1 jA-ijjll uiljlol Jm" ^la. JS ,t,llj o-a-AjJI (_v*ijLa-j J J a",. .."j tjl-ax A -, -. i Jl a .7.11 j JjjaJI 

^iljlsVI Jx jjU" (jla. ja-^al Aa-a-i jil jil ALAJ 1 JJJ Ll* • AjijAill AjjjjaJlj AaijAlJI ,>"ij -, II j Aj AU.- II pi miVill 

>/'.A Xjl - - jx Ajjjx Ljjl VI JiaJI I j-A J J-Ajll cSjLxall Un',11 Jx jiljll Ual -", • AjLaJJ a/l * • — -.•*"([ ' II O^JLA J 

ja.ll J-Jjx JaUi I j .nl ,lj ayJLua L-ajl LL* jijJI ^ijC • jiljll j ^ aU» II A__JLiJI ^_iMa_i ixlillx VK.t.l ja.ll Vj 

JA^VI AjaJI jl JLAICV I CAaj iajj jl • _a * , AjjjLa. aja-i JJJJ ^ijajl AjjJLc OJa.jj < M ,1a Ajl ,", , ..VI . I '.I .- I aLjIjj 

Jx jilall ai-A JlljJ jlaj aJ • Lftyxj jLkxVI ^Ija. jxj oLiljaJVIj OLJJVI Jajii AJ^I ji ^iljUVI Jx jiljll jx 

OJcl Lx LJJLC LjjLi ay j ,^-ill jiljll A-a-a Jx LjjLji jLi-llj jLa-ill jx A jM ',-. II Sill ^A. , OJaj Ajl «_a . I U.« 11 LiLL, 

MJ y-_.La_ll oijJI j ^^ijj JIJJA, 11* S A.LlaaJI jx jilall al* ,-iU I ill • A_JJ Ij m_..~-.-. JiVI Jx jl JLilaVI jioJ 

• ULi jx .-jlja. 

Jl ~ j - a | Lxx A • -a- _) I A'i*SaVI ,_i',-."> Ijjljl A-jJl JJJJ JLaJI -I ,,U|J (jilall Ja- XI ', • , JLA-3 oi jl S Ll jl j jU, 

Jjj__iLx Ij Aj AY° JIJ a. Ja-, tf—lc Ajij—JJI AXaJI J ayj-uajl jiljll aLu Jl ><'...V ajjLa_o (_:ja.l A aU', A jl •".- I 

Ljxi jij ay ^ mil jiljll Jia. A_^| oLajjx A_U-u jc Ljoi I 'ij.t.*. !__!!! AaU'.ll ajjk Jx jllal JLa. (_jl Jx • Ajlj ill j 

• jiljx Ajl jx ajla. J^AJJ I a j I. n a_i (_^H (j n a -^ ', I I J .> la-> II ^j^a j» . IJ - " (juujx n-lij 

p U. .. jx Ljlaa.! j-> , nil jjJ=J I A-JJ-. , n A aU'ia Jjj ^^JJJAJJJI JiaJI jc jl . n j'i a I jjk X^ ; . ^ 11 jiljll Ja- Ja.ljlj 

^"•••11 oLajjll j-ij • ajjLa-ll Aj;-, ,^H A aU'.ll ai-A jx jiljll ajl -. -. OJa.1 Lo LJJLCJ , -."a", A J<.7. • 5jjLa_ll (j^ajVI 

• Jailjx AJI JX I aj_,i i-i.tXj AJJ ^jjlaJJ jlja.1 jLajjx r^j (Area B) *jLaJI jljlxl JX I j'"- I '""•'• l_flJI 
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_>̂ J A-iji: LJ__O J__|JJ| ____,J_J ^.Ijj _iL-aj| L_L-_I -jjLil A_u_,ji jljja. Ja_i J x A__jljill jil J l O j J a 

^^^^-K"-^ LT1^- UvAj-JLij jL_ jijx-, jil Jl jx J£ J, nn • y___ Ja. J I I -ulala ULajl ja.ll J____JI A_LJ_l__x 

• jlax jUal j jiJI ,-ijC Jx Aoijx Lj_j AU_i-.ll jljJ-JI JMa. jx jOUj 

JS. jl _llj ^^JAJ • UjL_il! AJ ji jj_L jljJa. Ajjli jl jjljJaJ ^a.jl__JI AjaJL, ajLaJI j JaJjJI jl JaJI J • -' • 

AliL___l AJJ jlj^ J$ . jjjj| ajjj_,_=j__j ijLUI Lj-Xx J___tiJ al,n",a jljjaj JA£I jl jyoa-j La. j\ljj I j jlij ^ji jlja. 

oLx£j LiLjaJj ay-XA-a ajl 7. -. . U1",^_, (_^UI JjjaJI A.J_JI jx A_AL^ oL-jJa Ja.1 Jl jx A_acjjj , USa £jLJI jx A Ur, , 

Sj^"-^-11 p^^-J eLiJI *ll^J £_La_jVI -UA jx JJA_. Ja. Jl A,,,'iU",a aj-ujijl jljJaJI jjjl • JxjJIj _JjJI jx A-LJi 

Jlja. ay\__. oVLa. j ^tj.U II j___-_JI jc J_8JJJ LjjU A-J__J| I j • , aJ-I jljJaJI ai-4 Ojaj l_o Ijl • Looi AJXJI1_JI 

Jja. JX,_AJJ__JI Lj_,L_ol Ji jljJaJI jx lyl£ jLl SjLiV I jx JJV All VI " Ldj__aVI J_LiljVI JJi JjLaj jij A___\ X • 

JjJ (A-o^-jl p-" ° " J-"a3 jiAjjLilx_jlxLiljl Jx L*ja_j JJJ • ALOJ_JI JJL-11 L^_AJ__J Ajj__| LojAijJaJI -ijaJI JLoxl 

• JJi 

LjjjJ otxljjl J1__1J , _jj___o (_sa.jL.JI I j->U,„ A-a-aJI A_____jlx jl _y___ ajLa-__j AL_JI A____-_X AJ__,J_JI jljJaJI 

JaJjJI ja-j jLxLa JAXJ I A U~ , A — jl — II 4-a.jJI j j U .1 ay j , .- Xjl - — 

JLojill jaJ, }LJi oVL-JI A,U* a j ^ijajjj ^.jx _ jj-i aLajL AJI jl ,t.ll jLLVI U...j j jiJI iijc j-—• '."• 

_0J "^ 11 J-Aj J-JIJJI .-oiLaJI ^ ' ^J^ ^^ J-° 'L""J ajLaJI Jj Ja.1 Jl jx lijjjl A U",'I" • ^jaJI ^jjlaJlj ^jiyjjl 

j-ijjj (_<-j^.VI Al!ilill jljJaJI • sLilVI j I j an,, "j LAjjLaJ ^jjl A_,,,ijiJl jljJaJI Ja.V ^j-a-jLaJI -I II jx jj<" ,a 

ji -jl , nl I __~ujijl jl JaJI jl ^JLilVI j-j-ajJI LjJjj • I j • U , - I I jlga II _AJJ Ljjjj i- ljjl iLol AJJJI jx CiLaJaj A_ajCJx 

J-ijjj Lx LAJIXJ • £jl_aJI jx AijiJI AXJj ^.lll AJJJI oli-Ja Ja.1 Jl jx A_oCJj -••- • I j • ..a'. iijaJI f-Liljl j-x ajljj J-ijjl 

A-ja-jLaJI -iljlaVI Jx aaa.ljjl jil Jl A I n"i,,iLi f LiJjV I lij» ^- Jij Laiij , A_^ ^ • • _ AO Ja-IJI jx jiJI ^ijC 

_ijC AAJJLC JJU J-JIJIJ • AjjLilx Axii, (_5ja.VI A ,1-. I Jl LjJIjlsl jjjl La£ • A ,1- I ill jil JI j Ay~,<, j; . -1 j_jj "J| 

Ji-, • i-iljJaVI jil Jx Lj-A ^ n'l.n'ij A-^^ • _ A • jx JAUXV I j I j , njCj A-^ \ A • __ \ 1 • jx I j',r i a.ti'C <__s_lJ I jiJI 

• A_AjJI aLalL JxVI j-.', Ijailjl I aK jiJI Aiji. ^jajc 

oa.ljll • jil Jl JMl-i OJjji Lo I jl (Alcove) Sy_i£ AjjjLa. a^r-a-a. oVLaJI .-.Uta j jiJI AijC jc f jijj 

*-&j£. Jx f j i",", {JjS\ OIJ-A. ill ,_jMa_, LXAJI llAj (^jlaJI jl J1 a , t, 11) (> , n ijjj 1 jjjljajl Ja.1 U, ,.j J *1* Sy-a-aJ I 

Ja.L> AijiJI jljJa. -iljlsl _j. n"i I" Lx ULc jl , Lxc ,_i,,.i AJ (J-JIJAJI (yjjJJI Ja.1 Jx aja-iJI jLaljl • JMJI j jiJI 

jx jAal A II-"., JJA.1J JLJX Jx ~\ -\ jlaj J • AJ— oil . ao • .. A ,lf JSJJJ jl Ja. ALJJ (Jx Jj Vj r jLaJI jx A ,, . ia_01 jji JaJI 

AaljJI j OJa.j Lx I jij , AjLaJ jjll Aaij^iJI AjjjlaJI jl Ajij-jJI <JI a,till ^AJJjl jJI(_TJa.l3 aj-. ill Ja.ljj " aja.lj aj-. i 

j AJ- all OJLSj ' (jil Jl Jla. jx eiljJaVI Jx AailjJI I A-- J;.AVI AJIXVI j jjaj Lx ULc Ixili al-ajVI 11* jx 

ajlx Jij AJ- all c. Liljl • A ,1. .. . mj (j jiJI Jaj Ijl A ,nLa. , Paxil AjjlLjaJI oLiijil Jx (__-jjaJi oVLaJI jx jTS. 

A » . . U ,j jiJI jl Jcl ALJJI I j aa . .. AJJ jLS All ^^jjaj Ij-Aj A-^Y • _ Y • ajljix Lxj Ja.1 Jl jx JiJI HjL 9 Liljl yc 

• iijaJI , i< m" jl Jji JLaJI 

X.jl£ Jjjj UJJA. JA£I jLS A.UaaJI J-uaj jl VI (_KAjinlll jc Ijjaj ,__-!! jil Jl jx ^yL, V IjJC jl AXJ 

j (_<-ja.VI iJloVI jc i al-,-', V Li* oJI jij A .a,< _j£J • LjJ£llj Lji^ljl Jx JcL_u Lax A.LUaJI Jx AXLXIJJI j-^LxVI 

• AAAJJI A.LO) JJOJI J-J-3JJ Jy^l' »LaJil J i_v°l_>" JJ^O J70 V-^ — J-r^ 'LalLi (jji , n8ji J's.ni AXjj^ajx L^i , JMJI 

I A * '• A J£ j Ja.j >• ,- (D-G1.6 ; D/Gl. 1) I a A Ja.lj J-Jjx j i> 'i JJ a a I n"i, ..Li Ja.lj (jn-. ,t.l jijx J£ (jn.n-. jij 

V A a- V ajli j I j II --" • •! LuC I Ajl l__-iaj I j* • -, , ,,Y • Jlja. f LijjL AXUI UJJI jx A 8iU I a j l.nii jl laUf jiLaj-4 

• uljJLi jjjJx-o loa-jj (>jijl jjij-l i aa...ll oUo^Li Jx joaj J ljjl j£JL JJ Ja II ' L*JjJaj jV I j IU"I. ..', 

~,1I 'j a I , A 11 .h. II A . , II 4 II j| , A", a ,11 j . Af j A ,j-^., 11 AI U. II |_j^".- A . (jijjjj JJJ JJ jj"i S,\ll J jVI jjjiJI y , 7, i 

A.I j"'.VI Ja I j j U", • ,. j",<l Jjj-aLij JaJj , iJjllj j£JI jf • ••'•- 11 j a (y-aJLi jij aV Cil al"i , nl J 8 L*jia. J aS".. nl 

• A.U_aJ (^JA^-JIJ (jJjAail JJa_-ll jx 

•\Y 
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(Figs. 29-32) ( Burial Complex ) 4___uIjHI (jilall — 0 

A I ajl' JA}--. ja-i ___=. IJJJI (j-.U--.VLi jyiJI j a j (404) J J | jaj tf I ji I jl I Jj_-_ j x y_i.V I OJAJ II JJJ 

.-.J .- I a aU'.l I AJLAJO jl j j U . • . . .Ull ja-j-aJI J ay-ij__> oLiaiaJxj Jljja. A aU'll I Jla-Jj , jL-u (_£jljj AjLaJI Ajjljj 

• A AU".', A yxj X la I .*• A -.1 al Jx Ljjl jl , ti 1 I AjaJI J (jil Jl Jjll ALAJ ALOJ-JI jjja_JI jL_L_u 

aj I .'.A Al J's.t. Jx J-iJJx LiftLjljl OJ A laj II Jj i in JLJJ (_<;jlj (__• 8", I a JJXJ JJAJJI jx jiljl Jjll AjLjjJ J 

jLlol A Jlja. A .11 A.T.II AxaJI J JJI I j* f- Lijjl __~ail jJjJ ' Lajjx ijlx 0 • • • Jlja. A",-tl ma j-Luj ajjja-o jLajl 

ay a - a ajl — —j ajjLiJI A J I — all . ..s II ^^ JJ c a -. U... U* , , . j'. -> 11 aLa_tLi A 1 a j 11 Jj ..., Ajl .nil A_,|JJ jc 

j-' l A ,jl - all j-.XII A , . r,-. • XyjS oLJI JjLa. jx -I II Jx -jjj-aj JLJI I ,n_,l ll__a.V ' Vj lax (_Jaal V A U, njlxj 

• (jil Jl Jia. -iljlal Jx jlsj", i II a Jjajj jilaj I illa-a J-ijll ?r U,,i AaoJa jV jil Jl Jill j Ljjc Ljjlc ^^W AJIAVI 

Jaj(y-u • Ljjjil .J'.A II j ,- ',11 Jj,,.l j ja-Vlj ^yill Jl a.t.II 3 Lx-AJa.1 (j\jjjjaji JUUJA jia. JI j; a-, "ill I jjk Liaij 

AU- JIJCV J.njJI llA Liaij • A_Lo£lj J-ijjll SLoJ J J a", A-kjIjlx (jiljx Jjaj (JAJJJII jx JS J AoaJ-u-JI A__JJI ijljl 

jdaa. JX OaJlJ (A, B, C, D) pljLa. j-jjl ^nt.ll UaaJ.1 J a . n", i • ^"Si.tij (_<-jjjjj£ UU-A, ai O1OJ J-ijxJJ AJXLAJX 

f i. n oLajjx J I ajLa. JS A ,, ,.8 i AJJ , > ijC JJ-J^J . tola — Jl a 17. aLa-jLj Lujij A .u . •.. a U a . jx jl alu ,. j__UUJJJ 

aljljxj jly_fcAjj Ja.1 j J-Jjx jx (y Ii nLi JS Ja.jj uua , A__JO • (j^ajaj J-calji oLajjll ai-A .y-t Jji * A.0 Ljjx aajjjl 

jljlxl jx Ja Ja.1 U i njJI A Ua'i jx JOAJIJ , jllxl A ... A- J£ plja.1 Jl _/ Jjll (y U- II A . . ..a". -1 • U . ..jil U-

ULaJl A____ j___J| |___ Jxj A, B, C, D . . . Jl_J,| Jjj__, Jj_j , Xy___J| AjjjjjUl ^-.jjaJI .-Jjia-j Jl a.7, j.U-11 

•jU. j J-,JX J__l ajL-tVI JJj JjU. jx J_,U",,,,'I • (1,2,3,4) UUjI _.j__lj Vjc _ jjAi aL-.lL (_J-__ujJI 1-__JI 

• AaiL^al Lxlijl Cjja.1 jii Ja.ljJI J-Jyll JaJj oly-ijl Lol • lakaJ. I Jx _*jx j* Lo£ , Al_ax 

^ C_SAJ jl Jaj !_____. J-ijll I j* j AxLJ I ', 1. n a jij , •,<,„ jjjx jia. ,__;J _ijJlx Ajl jl -7.H - j'.H jl 4 a.o- II j 

(^ii • IaS_4j j_.i J-JJX Jl Jilll Ale , «.t.«sll J>A eLjliVI oajj JJJX Jx A_UJ| j j___x JS _i_p_,l • jil jllj AJ_O All 

J*=- J _>_>!' oLa-ijx i__c_ Jl AiL-iVL, oLaajx »___„ (Area B) Jj , oLajjx AJJLAJ j _jil (Area A) 

2-^1 J__IJ J_,JX j VI ^iJJ Ji (AreaD) j Lol , La_,jx jjy__cj ^ja.1 (Area C) jj JLiLVI jilj-o 

• Lajjx jyMjj jyjl ^Ul A-u-jll AjLjj Lfla. LjXja-. a 

jllVlajljl jl AXjajIxl Ljjl jLiil oLajjll j jVI ^la. U oa,t..l _jj| ^LUI Jx 11* JjVI Lijjij j jxlaj 

VjL-,l JxaJI Jx jjx_L-ll Jxlclj A____j ^^^A-JI J_J__JI Jx IjLolcl jjjll j JxjJI _J__alj JjjaJI ajjj j , a-l".llj 

AIJ_I JJJUI Lj-, Ijjjj ^-Jl Ajji-JI oLojlal! Jxj-ol_L.A_aa.jUI _jl_____--ll ^..aj Jl ajL_t,VI • aLiaajl ^Jl jjjjl 

jx.-_> Liij-a _Al_l_a JX JJJJ LO jc Ljllaj _jiu___ • ^x-ajlll VI ULI Ljjl al",,nl Loj , aJJ_A_j ja_i ^Jl jJjiJI jlotl 

-jV-i-.^! jiljl Jly___lU__JI Ijft Jx AJAJI A.Lij VI • ajU JS j^VI-LJaaJLl JxAjjjlljl_j_JI j|___l| oLajjll 

jLxJI (>y2-_JI Ajl__al ^Jl JULVI jiljxjia. Jl AiL-iVL,, Liiax ju-y I j jjjj I j VI JXA_11 J___l___, J Ajl VI . Lj_ic 

jx ^ Loai jiJI _ijc Ul • Lj___l Jj AJJJI _.LA__-___;I Jl y_J_i-_j A.ll_aJI jx A_JUj Aaj.^X. aji jiJI ^j, ^J^JJ 

AJA-JI jx Jjjll AUV Ljjc . i,t,<:-,,,,j _ji_t_. JX\ ^j_.VI jil Jl j_a Lj___ljj ,_n"8nll jllV I ajljl _Jjlj iilix jiljl 

• jalxx Oij ,_,jil j A__a.jUI ..^ilJI JLxxl gaLli JA_J AJJ j| ^^ , fLjJI JiaJI |j__ A__*Lo Jx 

^Aij ^1 jil Jl Jl AiL^t, jiljX(>A_______J|_ojajUILAjljL__J.I OLajjll j a-AC _JL___JI AJl_oJxU_Lvi 

aJftjIjlxVAjLjjV jLajAjftjJjVjJjj • (j__aJI LJ___A_JJ J^all jijx _JI Jx Jjjj U A__ij JiaJI I jft jU IJ_.J_A Lj-ic 

j £jJI IJ-* jx jlSI jl Jia. Jja.j ^ V I oft • aj_.j J___. ^Jl jiljll jLajl Jx j^alij U Jja.j jl j^jj A__Uj , jiljll 

J-VjJLi* jljjj • ijjaj ^-J 11* y^_J| J__J| jljljjjj^ll J| IjlxYO^Jcj..! Ji_.Jj^.j j| • la...a-.a"aU-.ll 

A^l JJX Jl_-Clj 0L_.ljJ L^ ^ j^L.. A^L_t_A (jiljj, Jj^j 

• Jj.'lM.ll j 

• \ \ 
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Aoi ja.j , ij_-J| ajft j A__ai lj_Ja.l jjjl jjlill (J-A,J m l JjU. jx AJJJA-JI A___Lill jx yj__ oi ji JI lj_» jl jA__j 

j _$>i.VI (jil Jl ^jji _jjja ^1 .cJjVI A , ,t.j AIJX-V AnU Jxj AjLaJI Jx Jja-xj ^ I j U i, 11 A____i , Jxl__ ^jLa-8 oljl 

• ( 277 ) jiJI 3 Jliaj JJI J>x AJJI a.t.ll Aj- II 

jloaJI AjLa. aic AjijviJI AxaJI j jaj All VI . jiJI UjL JaJjj AJaaJI jx LLSj Jx j_aj J jijll ^ji jje 

CS> j *AXJJ jx jVI (jia. jjaj J JJJJJVI jLaoill jx J-> i nj , Ajia-x AiLa. LJ A -, al'i aj Ajjlx ay • , n aja. : jLliJl JOA-CJI 

• Ljjc , iitXIl AJ (__JI (jiljl ,jx 

• AijiJI i ia,,,j ,_jLaJI jx A-kjl mil Xjl - - II ,jiiaj JiJI <ijL SLOJ <^JI ,_jljjl jy Jaj 

jloa. j_aAjj-_jlaaJI _JJJJ (^^jjjl jiJI J__ox jx A.Y Jlja. Jaj Jx ji JI I i_A jJL : ( 404.10 ) (j toll 

Jala. J a ,-..,. l-i ^".11 J- ,11 AaU'.l I .Ur, A M<.7. , I .jja" A al . ,.t I ^..a', . J- ,11 j,- .. ., ^-Ml (404.2,3) lyoiJI 

* JjjIoaJl jji* 

(_jjl _SJAI Jl jloaJI JSJJJ ' Aaa.jLaJI ALAJI ywaLicj JU i nl 8, .-Joa. jx (^ja.VI (jil Jl jl_>c Jx (jiJI 11* lJl> 

j (404. 10) jiox (JA-AU (j-UI ( 404. 9 ) jiJL, Ui-Jt jloaj] ,j-a.jLaJI rJa-JI Jx jiJI iijaj Jajj-j 

• ALAJI 

jSJj olaJI A Ij . nj ajj i i.S a A_A__J1 A U . ..j". A a ja.1 J Ajj_a_a aja. LiLaj Jx jlc Lojlj aUf J\ , A L1LL1 Jx jlaj J 

J kaJI jja_J j ijl A_8jC £• Liljlj A-_oi • Ji__iVI j A ^ajc jJjJJ A-UJ \ \ • X Y« JxVI jx jiJI Jljlal 

V 



AajjaJI AjjjlaJI AJJIJJI j A__a__aJI O o a j i J-oaVI I j • i n j j -unjl ̂ -Jic J-U* A.I__C jiJI -Jji Ja-lja J-aj 

J____ Jx Ll jj AJ JUJI J>A f jj, n a jrvi__a ALI jx A__ui LJJJ-U J-__ujJI j aa-jj , iijilx (^ja-lj jL_JI A.L1-X I j/,>->.'J 

• oa.lj ALI (jx A ,jl - all JA^JI (j«aaa Jx Cjl i.tn^l I yn",8",8 JJj lac Lxj j^j-ua (jula" 

UAU1__JJ JJJ JLXAAJI JL-UJI Jxaaa-ljall jilaxJJ A^jAi_ll All_dJI j jiJI IOJ» JJ5J : ( 404.7 )(j «•**• 

jx 4_ij__ j.A-,1, • .jji; ^jla. _ jyi, JU-L aUlL -_j_Jx JSJJA A-ijaJj jl aL--Vlj A_;_aJI __j_- jx jil Jl Ajiu jc 

• OjilAo.mll _jj|j_J| Ja.1 Ali-J J____Jj (_ya.jL.JI A__J___, (> i_^j A_8_-Jx j ^y-ujjl ^JJIJI jlaaJL^jaJI JJJAJI 

jijxJ j_, ,",...11 jloaJI jljlxl Jx AjjjiJI AJLAJJI A^aJI jx O^JJAJI AajLa. JSIJJ • AxaJI aj-* jx jJiJI 

j JLJI A..„:i JJJ1_J| jl JaJI jc Aj___ijj Aj 1-A__J U Jl A-JJI J-A-_J Lxl • A__-j ja.ljlll A-aUlj (404.6) 

• (404.6) jiJI 

JTjLJI jx Ajjla JJJJJ JJL 1_A__. (_jJI l-j..o.aa jil Jl jx ja__al JjiJI II* A_a_a. jl UaJ jJaJI C-iL Lxxj 

• 1 A— — ja-ual Xjl - - I j II- "" Uaa (yJ-jjLu (Jaax J-Aj AAU) 0 ' 

A_ilL_u (_;ja.VI jil Jl Jja. jljJaJI jx UUilil Jil JJAJ ajljjj-uVL ja.L Ajl AXJ JiJI IjX-i UJ->_I <_JJI jloaJI 

^jjl Jl jl JaJL Ail ,n",ll Jic A-J-UN Y • Jlja. 11A jl JaJI J-AUjJ - AjjjiaJI i^aJI j jil Jl A-a-a. j-x .___J_VjJj jajl 

(404.6) J^JL1 JaAa_i (_jjl jloaJL jm'iljj (j-aUalVL ia.Ljj J*->S1\ 

• Ljj AU.-II ayJL^aJI Xjl - - llj AjijAlJI AAJJAJI j jjJ-jLlI Jy> aoa.lj A_a.ljL jiJI I J-A £-ii AJ 

Jaj La , ay-uiil Jj • -• • V f-j-aj ijj *j'. - H - . ..oil (j iJL (j^aa-Jj _- aUf JSj-A Jx jiJI A_ijC JaJjj jlc 

I aj'la ajajj JS J^itill A-LJljUi.il Ljjx jLlijI < AjjjiJI SJLxJjl AjjIjJI J AJl",-> a JlS-JjL AjjLaJ <_yjljl J-Jjl LjJa.1 Jj 

Lxl • jjja. ijlaj (^ja.VI Ajij jjxllj Aoij JJOJ eAJjlVI (JAJI_A (_JJa.l ' I j ,lr ajLaja. J_J8I u Jaij LjjjLa. Jx aLilx 

I j jja. J a-fc , 1 a j , a aoajj < jl ,-, 8 ,, a Lx-Aj U ,, ,i, jjLa A-X Jj^aVI I a j •• . r* j-a J jLaij 1 A J ,1 j j U ,8 jLajja-Y I jl",, iV I 

JLa_iL Ajjlxj Jjxa. I jojJa , Jail ^X J_jJI (jx (j?jlVI jl _>JijJ JLJLJ -ijjall jLa-ill j^jj J^o Ajjljlx Aaa.jLa. 

A Ij in JiJI AijC jx A_,U i nj A aU', a j ay t i n aja. OJaj LxS A ' j iJUl i—JVI j j'jal /liljx j JajJ (cJL£ A .. .. i', A 

• LjJx ajl -. -> II JajJL nl I j ,',! -> Jx aLaloj -jliJl 

(jjj^ljl jloaJI L-iia.aaa.ljJI jiljxJJ JLoj_JI AxaJ ^iljajl JJ (__iy_JI AjaJI j J-8J : ( 404.8 ) j * '" 

3 Ajl in", II j_o jljaJI I j-4 ^iljjj Jy-JI (jx Aj U_,-> II jl JaJI tijlaj J • aj ,j A . ..A • 0 - jjj <cj . ,j",- II A_j_a. jx 

J-o (^-Jj Aj| JAJ_J All VI , -jjJa._JLo_-.AjaJI jJ_L-JI OJA_ (_fi___jj j_-VI aUlVI 3 _>Ai_-_jjy___J1 ^jjl Jl jliJI 

jiJL _J_j ^Jl Jjjj A^aJI ai-A J _pljJI —il—aj| jljJaJI J_^.J jSjuj • (joLxl -Jaij j ^ jaox jloa. 

• ALJI ^JL-,! A__L-_J •'••J-A JX (404.7) 

jAxjU(^jJl^jjlJljlj^l_____tJij__llAJaJI Jx ^1 _JJ__J (404.7) jijx jc jiJI liA Jj-aijj 

aLaaL^jJI jiJI JxAL-jjUij-valx jl_.L_jUaAL.jl jl _^j ^jjl J_.jll Jja. JLJI j_» L-S jiljx Ajl 4_la_i_ 

• jiUI jx UlLa. ^_,jc _ j^-i 

_>-->JA-JJI Jl Ujjx AjjjaJI AxaJI 3 A__ji j jji Jij , (Aa__JI il___,jlx oLUjL, ijlj ij__1jj| jiJI A--.a J_ij 

a_xU j_o ^ja.jU A_oxlx AJJU_8 y___, -jjaj US , A_____|| A.|_OI Jj^ax jUJI jx ALI LUJJ JLJL J_jj jx AjjUi JA-_-

• jiJI Aij_. jx ^jaJI ^.LJI j jLaJI ^x oLV ayJL... 

• jiJI UjL l___j jL-ajlal jjjJI jx jLU-X VI (j-JiaJI J%JI A.U_X jx (3JJ J 

L-JJAJ jUaj iiU J-UUj (404.8,10) jyiJI (> 3L_ jiJI I jft ___j_j: ( 4Q4>9 ^ ^ j^, 

UJja. JljJaJI pLi, AajJ_ Jl iiUiVL , (j-UliaLiJ j L4ajj_-_ Jttfj jA\ jljJ-JI jl jiJI _ijc jljlxL jl__ 11j__, 

• (^A-AAJJJI (JJJJUI jljaJJ AjjLa-o jiljl jlj_____!j 

o^ 
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jl _>JajJ (^jlaJI p ...all j A,->1 o-. JJJIJ AjxkaJI J<l .j 11 jx AXjxa A j A . X" 1 a~,< A jij aijjo AlaJ jja. ̂ J l ,_jljJL 

J-JJJ (JTA-AJ-I ejjJI j A.UaaJI jl jjaoj , jiJI A_jj_. jx pjajl II* j -j.injj J-AA-VI jiJI Jaa A_a.ljx JSLjJI ai-A 

• ajlaJl oLI A •— II -1 U<- irr* I I j '• • • Ja.j US , ja.1 I • AUr jLSj-A 

jaj • Aj^JI JX JIJIJ J___ll yx jjlll £ jji jx j_J ALV AjjLaJI j__<JI ^-^aj A_Jjll JSLoJI _AJ OjJi 

-jjja L__ , -UjiaJI A^jjJI Jl jijll ij^i. ____j j ( _____ ) jL_J| jx ^j',, n a ALI jx AJa.jJaAjaU.il JSUJI AaJjl 

• (jiJI Aiji. A nnjl jlal ajjLjlx UUaC jxj-all A-_U V _ 0 I j< «_Lj (^ja.1 (jij A_LJa 

I • _ Y • AJC jajjj^jjIJI jlj_JI J:JL- JJJ JU__JI £_L_JI i___j J (jiJI lj_» j_aj : ( 404.5 ) j <J.I 

Jh'JIj LSjll y^aLx JX Ljj jJalj Uj jil Jl J-Loa. UJc Aji3 ^1 AIJO-.1I A___ijVI Jx JiJI li-4 Ajil jij • j-_^ 

Jx^L-tu UxajjL oLaJli jjijj JTJLJI jx Jilix .^x jJkj , oUljJI jvj ajruL^a ajL-_a. LjJlklj oUojL J-AJL (Jaax 

• Ajj-JJI y-C ajLa^JI jx Liji_a AJMl JjL. jx CJJJJ ^Ij (jiJI Aiji. oljj J_O JL^AJ _jiU jaUII AolxX jl 

' ^iA" AjJUiiJI AjjIjJI j iUli J}U jx LAJI , Lojji ...j', ji JiJI jl rjLJI jx Ljjc , a.t.SII <^J jijj jij 

j-a (^IjVI aJJk Ja.1j < JliiVlj A.La-a.VI A il",-> a Ajjli jl jyLV AJUUI A .jl - all j-.XII jx Axjxa_o I j', a LjJji Jajj 

" ~»jj-i J_A>- U "•"•? J-t L"^- J^ Sj^ ->1' _._H> *J>L-JI J-t jja-o ^lji___-VI £_jJ1 

jij a-ui) V • Jlja. AiiaJI ajjk j J-ijjj (_jJI yaSJI jloaJI LjjUaj ajjlj • a, -', j_.j__J| JS.t,, jlja. ja ill . U.- . 

Ja.lj . i.a VI AjJI a. till A",j-> jx Jjj Jj ,j\lkij j <_JJJI Jl jljaJL AJUJI jic A-^ ^ I • Jlja. Laijjx _jl_LaJI Li* Ja-j 

I j_.j , aLalVI IJAJ ' jaa *•* ,_jJI jxJJI AjJxX 3 i>ax j* US Ajlil jic UaLiajl JASI AJJJAJI ai-A j 'AAI J-A < ajLajaJI jx 

j AailjJI ( 404. 2-3, 4 ) JvilJL U,-." ^1 jljIjaJI jljlxl _iijj AaiyJI AxaJI jx ajUi Jill (j-JI JIOAJI 

J's.tn ^-Jljy-iSJI (J^JJI Jl jljaJI Ja.lj 5.1. ^V I __,! Silnll jc JiJI 11* A-_k jjxlj • jiJI I jj A-ujiJI AjjjiaJI AxaJI 

(.">-, jjajjj 4 "I j — • , A— J_A (jsjll U*"j rt_ij. u ILi .-.Iv .7." aoa.lj . 4 •— U • ..II 4 8 .Ull Jl 4iL<_VL t (j, > i, , i,,j juUa 

jijJI iiji. Jji j_kilL AJLJJI aio> jjU'i , Ajl a,t.ll A j-. II jx ji Jl ALAJJI J-A A-^O XO ^Liljl Jx jiJL U,->tl jl jaJi 

JJX I m il a j_4 j",'nj A-I_U£ * Y 0 1 jS a .,. j-Lu jjajlj (_j-aajl jx U >!-, (_jj8 Ujlal (Jl' d 8,Ull Ul * JJ, T,. ,i a JS i7.i 

All jl , 5JI a,till A ...I'. II j aja.ljjl jiljl J^oay-C JOJ-U oi jiJI I i-4 ALJ jl ^JLaJI • AoJI a.t.II A^aJI jx (jiJI jloa. 

* (_^ja.VI jiljl . • *"j" I IjSjx rr >IAI1 (.,, I I ,jj I jajl jl 111 J UAJ I rr U , nil U , njJJ 

JJALI • ."" A al".— A ^Ucl JXJ ajjLJI A ,jl - all j- uSJl jx 4xjxa_oj ajlajx (_xJoX JSj_A LLij jiJI II* J _>^-*A 

• AjjjjjjJI JA-USJI (i_J .j ayjL-a Ciljja. LJJLJ Aja.ljj Jaj US ' ajja-x aja. jc ajLc j-a.lj ^jljU , ,.1 I a 4 Ja.1 , 

j <_5JJI Jl jloaJI jJaia jl , (404.4) pij JaJI Jji- J* j a J H l * j-jil : ( 4 0 4 . 6 ) j — s ^ l » 

ljj___l_ul Ji jiJI 11* alaj jl jjaj • J-JLJI j jiJI Aiji: JjLj .....LJII jljlx LJJIA JJJJ Aikix J A_JLx__JI A-jjJI 

_iji_-> Aj_A_ jx iijSx jiJI jljoa. • JSJJIj A_-_aJI -jaa. jx .___-Lli Ljjl jl ^jjl Jl jl JAJI jx OJa.1 (__JI ajL-_JI 

. a.-II ajLa-a. jSljl LxS" , AajjVI AUaaJI _.L-,Ma LjJc jSljJ _yjL_-JI ajL=-_JI Aoi Cila.",,,,! Ljjxy^-VI L_8_-JI , 

jx J -.7.11 aUlL jLlkiU AjjjaJI iUaJI jx ALkaJI LUa^L, • tfjjUl jljaJI Jx Aaij^JI Ajjjj_JI A_j_aJI jxy^a-VI 

Jilixyx JTjUJI J>x jiJI iiji JSlt, • AXLJI -J_>JLJ AIJX OJa-j ^Ij A_a_aJ| ajjt, jx ^-ajj-aUl A_-li Jja.j Jja. 

jl JaJI -jjlaJI Jy jiJI A_ijX J_-j • I j,,,,', Ulalix 3LSUt, j_-ll (^Jl A-ujlaJI Ajj-JI _i^a_, AJJLOAJI AJJJJI jx A___,L_vj 

AJJJJI jaaiajj • y-LaJl^jjUljloaJI j_ LijjL •__„ \ "\ • J I j__ Lj_^ j_£j-AULkix j (404.5) jijxJJ JJ JJJJJ. I 

^Jj-ijJ, (jiJLJaA^cjJIjIaaJILLAJj.oJ^alJ^I (404.7) jiJI A_8jC A—A • _ I • AiU-o Jx AjJU-JI 

jiox jloa. jl jol-j • (404.5) J^^o Jja. jloa. J-o (404.7) J--J' *^^ CAa J~AjJJ vJJOaJI 

jGiJa j-.-"j ^J1 A-JJI JMl jx jja L-S jiJI Aijc ajU_a. -ijjUJ Ujl JjajoJL Ajil ji (404.6) 

J. Salli 4_»AL Ujlal JxjJIj (j^aJLlajJ-JI jjaJI ,> Joi-JI JjVI jjall , AIJXAJI AJ__JI A__^JV I Jji jl Jiljll 

• J^1 C^ ^ J1-^^1 J1 V-5^1 i> jL^1^1 J-^-^J ^ >^' LLJW -M^ LTH1 V1^ 

oA 
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y-vSJItfj-IJIjlaaJI J-OA__U\Y- JljAvoaaJx^jaJI JU-iJI jajil j jiJI loft aa-lj-j : ( 404.2-3 ) _ M I 

-jjlaJI _ ^jvi-JI JL_-_]I aUll j jlolxVI _>uii Jxj Y AJJ jiJL UUl J____-a j-*j , Ajx AjjjaJI A^U_-JI Ajj_-JI Jl 

-jljji I jl .--II 5_^L-__ *LkaJ1 _.LUiL, • *LkaJ1 _jU-X jo OaJJ iJUaA- Sjlaa LXJJIJJ JJ-_JJI jUaUJIj ^jaJI 

a.;l Ji AjjjaJI AaajiaJI -UaJI j A_-Jj A_U_L jl jjaj -USjj CiLkiL i^J jc -iA-_. jij tfja-VI AOAJLJI jil JL 

oU-jUl Jlllj . r N I • - \ Y • _AJ U J-JIJIJ JJAAJI jx A___,jCj A. Y jiill Jjla JJJJ . Lxjji jiJL JjJX UOJX 

ajU. A-lUjilajjIj Ju_-1 J__.-jjlOa.Aj J___JI jijlj jiJI lofriWi • LjjjJ Lai Ji I jilt Jo-J __AA-_- SjUa. 

j flail jl , - • J m-jj L__A_. , A—AjjiJI 4aj_-JI jx (^-iJoJI C^JJUI j^W. jUajJj (jAaaJJI ja_-__ll jji 

jjj J jSUVI (j-aavj JAjl VI A— A- -Jaijjxlj jloaJI £__3jl jjjj • L-.J AijiJI A^jjJI j ( 404.4 ) 

Uxj A-UO A • _ "\ • Jlja. jiJI jc jloaJI Oajj • jloaJI Jja. -JaiL-ux SyJiS' ajL-a. CjOaj oij ^UuVI jJA-a. VI A__o 

jiull jloa. Oaj tf jL--j mjl (_-uJjJI jioll Ja-Ox jc( 404.2,3 ) jyijl jloa. ALSJI AJ.UU Oaa jlaJI -_JJJ 

Jil IJ_J__-j JJ-AOJJI jiJL 5.JLLI jx IjlL.. jil Jl SLJ jl Jx JJJ LA-O , JlJ i^jj_JI A^JI j ( 404.10 ) 

• AjoiLJI (jilJI ''.»'•*• oic J-^OJJI lift 

jOiJI jl Jx Jjj Ux « 4-uj_aJI A_J_J| j ( 404.2-3 ) jjoiJI ijLa. jjj ( 404.4 ) jioll jloa. ^ 

(jij _jlj_ jc ajLc LiaJI . Aiji. jiJI Jja. -JIJJI jx .AIAJAL JJJXI jSxl jij JjVI jioll Jji U*JLJ AJ oi jjyU.VI 

• A__U \ \ _ V" LjxLijjl J-1AJJ AUO! ...'.ll ajLaj-JI (_KAajj JxjJL JajJlx AXL 

Ajjlja. AjaJa Jx ajLc ,__Aj AjjjaJI AJUAJIJ AJJI a.t.II AxaJI jx (jiJl Aiji. Jja. Lajjaj yn",8j J imll AjiJJIJ 

a a,Ull e. Liljl * !•• •* ..Ull j- . ^11 Jji UJx_CL AJJI .*,-*, '"• -" Aijij AJJIJJ a a.U ^^ji OOaj oij JM-I IL AJajl-, a Aj__,Li 

JaLaJI jx aUli JjU. jx JJi jiojj . Lojji ,-i-,",a JiVI Jx jl OJJJJ oi JiJI Aiji. jl JJAJ A-^ I • _ Y • AajljaJI 

( jj^-ll Pj^' J-° jlojrjaS jLjjil ) jloa. J-JjV AjjLaJjl yjiSJI (jx ayaS' Axjxa-o I jojLa-l Oaj iua AjjjaJI AjijiaJI 

jjja.j a i . a , I I _.JJ Lc jlc i"u a A jl all "^ ALI ,— A US " 1 j I A j ... 7. /< >a.lj ajja-x I j"al — , p 1 JAA 4 I lloja • ul aOa.ljj 

• ALkaJI _jUo!iLi ,_jla. -jljJL A nln (jiJI Aiji. jl A->"iill aj-* J!)U (jx JflaJJ ' Ja.1 J' jx JoaJI '-8» "' 

Jil Jl jx - U'.'. A J< . t., 4 ... A A i , 0 Jlja. LjJjls aoa.lj 4-LjL Aiji. Ljjl Ljjc _j___SJIj jiJI Aiji rc-U Oaj juj 

Oij • A-mii jiJL U_,-> 11 jlOaJlj ( 404.4 ) jiJI Jja. jloaJlj ^gjjl Jl jloaJI jx jLj£ (_g JI jj LjJljOa. ^ ',->",J 

j^uS JJjSj AaijsJI AajjlaJI 4^-11 j Oa-lj (_rJaC JSl* Llia Jx VI LjJa.ljj jjaj Jj • "• Jl "•- ^jljJL O^Llol 

a _A* Aj| jij I 1 j-A ••,-,-, jx j j U . ' AojjaJI AjjjiaJI A —".oil .Lai Ooaj (cJ' y-uSJl a '""• '.IjU . ..I C_JV ajlajx AjjLa^ 

4 Oa.lj 0n-> ,ti jx jl£V 

jj ( 404.2-3 ) c_.ionl,l Ljljx JJJ (jjjaJI JL--JI ^U...ll -___,j j jiJI 11* j-J. : ( 404.4 ) jsoll 

AjjIjaJI AjjJJI j Uajl I -t inlj jJaJI I jja jjajj (jiJI I jft « . Aj.ly .<ll AJJIJJI jl-lajl • L« • Ljjx LjjiaJI 4 j- II 

aJ-A Jlxlj , aj; -mil ^^aaJL JojlLxj JSJLO (_jj JjiJI (Jaaj <_£ Jl LJIJJI Ul , Jiljl j (_;JJIJI jljaJI f_ I ji ^-ol ^ I 

jyijxJ ^jjiaJI LijUl Jx Uaja. jjU-al SjLwaj ,_jj (_jJ1j Aj J->L\I1 jloaJlj (jiJI j\a f- ljjl 5>LxJ AiikJI 

l-JjilL aja.llo ajli j Ujkix _>J=J iaa AjjjaJI AljjiaJI A_j_aJ1 j Lwjojlja. J-A ^iJj jlSj (jjJIj ( 4Q4 2-3 ) 

( 404.5 ) J>iJLlaj__JC5JI j1aaJLAo5j_JI A_JLx__JI IA_^I jx jlo^l lj_» J__a_j • y^jSJI ^jjl Jl jljaJI jx 

jijll j___ (__-__ujJI _;JJI Jl jloaJlj Aol-aVI AjjIjaJI A__iUI __A_JJ , aUlVI lift jx ( 404.4 ) _jJL_a ^Jlj 

• A_t8^J1 A . .j'. - II 4 j - II j_i 

• ( 404.2-3 ) CAX-UJI jyiJIj ^-JJl jiJI jx JS Oaa ^ ji jijll |j__ jl _l!j JjU ^x jji, 

jLljjJI (3 ijjxx OIAJJI Ljax JJAJ ajLa_a. Jx j^jj ^Ij ..^jlll AJA__J| J^ _JL_,_L jiJI J__jx (____aj 

" ^M1 J^1 "1* J^^?- 3 j-A US ay-a__a ajU-a. oLLiLJI al* Jillj " ^."m.j.ll 

4jjjl=JI A^jJI j _____ ^jlUll ^jjl Jl jljaJI jx (jijJI AAA-JUI JX_A___.I oi j > Y Jlja. J-JUJI jx jiJI Jji. 

IAJIXX Oa-jj AjjjaJI Ajjjj^JI A_j_-J1 jx jyloMj A__.ljL jiJI Aij£ _^li ^ • oLkaJI _jLkjL AjJx jSljlj jiJI AijaJ 
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J-xj jljoaJI LjJx jSljJ jjaJL A__,jJ___o AJJIJJ Jl_. __A_-_,J _,X_-U AjjjaJI jljJaJI PLAA PJJI jlx • Ljj oj^il ^ l 

Jl jljJaJI i-il.nj jl Uj , <_Jja.VI oLjJaJljaJ ajja_ix LjJ Aa jLJ I AJJIJJI A_aJJI ______ jljjl jljJaJI ai-A J_ Liljl 

jU_ ^ji.1 AJJIJJ OULLU A_.L__L (_Ja__jJI jljaJI jLUI jx___ 4-UMI OJJ.,. ^p.. Luji: _JJJUI ^U-jVI • io-a. 

• olxljJI 

jx A8.U, Ajixx A_,U,nl I jl jl , UJA^,J Jil L* I j '•< Ij , A_uJJI J..J',, OJJSI jii AjjlaJlj AJUI 4 ,J...II |_ol 

JJI J__--j j A__JJ| ai-A jSjxlJj jxll LlaJI jljJaJI jx ^-IAJI PjaJI ,_-l-- __a___,j Jll\j JjaJL Aj_jl_JI ijLa-aJI 

. JJUJI A.JJJI AXLX Jx__iL_J(J_aj_-,jl| jjaJI jx^ja-Vlj jxa.VI -jljJI jx J jVI jfi_J_. , --JljaJI J _J_A_.IJ 

jjjj AJJ", , „ a A fija ~T Umll Jx Ajja-x , A ,U,nl I al* "-" ,__JI Xjl - - II J ,Ljj j_o j"'.. JjU JSAAA. 

" p ° Jl**- L*J ^ 

AijaJ 4j.l-.ll A-JAJI j jGjia. Jx jjlaJI JiU. jx jiJI ,__jj j\Jjl___o jc _____-_t___JI jiaJI PL_I j__ol jij llA 

(_>«=JAAaJJI jl jjaj • A. ^ , I • Jlja. jxc Jxj , jGjjjLaJI j\lja_aJI j__j jlyj-ul 0_J_il j j^U.,.11 jx jlpJjl jiJI 

*-*_>!= J-° I OAJ A. \ (_K>_>aj jola. JJ Ja JX AlJL AJJU-X plja-V A-j-aij Lax , j\lja_aJI (Jail (_yjl oUaMJL Ij A ,1 1 

4jj£ JI Jj__ajJI jx j, j",',^a I j",-." ajia. jyOa_o pi U.ll Aji-jJI A-UjLJI jic LrjJJjj Ajij-jJI AXaJI J tSjjl Jl jloaJI 

• Ljoi U ^AJJJ JiJI 

V JJi Oajj , jiJI AJXX _jxl jl Jl La-jlix Ja.JI (^L, ailxl Ljjc ajjl ay-aLic j-JJ-a-j jiJI Jcl jl Oaj : J__oll AJj 

Ja.Jx Lj_> jlcl (__JI Ajij^ll jx jSJj , Ajja-a Ajjxj SjlaJ jiJI Ajlxx Jaj Lfla. JLaJI I j-A Jx Jia Ijl Lxji UUl .Jjaj 

Vj JoUJI j,U"i',ayx JiJI Aiji. AUI J-C-AJ (_J Jl jl JaJI jl jl ayilox (jiJI Oaj A! oi Ja.JI jxla jL ^^ajJ (JiJI Aiji. 

ajl_-Sjl ajUvaJI jx Aijk -Ja--uljj AXJ ji jl JaJI lo* jl Jjj Jl i al . X , , jijll <Lj_a.lj j_a I ij . 7.< A a ,1- pLLiVI I ill 

Ljjl VI , AAU ° * ^yAj£.j A_-JJ Y Y * Jjlaj (_a.jUJl Ja.JI a U-jL jOajj AJ JXJ Ajx (_£jlajl PjaJI (-la. ^ijjj 4 U • ..j". I Ij 

aLalL A 8j i n n } • n"l Ljjl VI JUI i-iljlal 3 olxl AJJIJJ AiJ= ajLa-aJI ajvjj U ,- , • jUJI jlja. jlc jxll _>a_X 5>Lal 

j ajal Ajja_o AijaJ! Ja.Jx jlja. (Jla. j a" , n"j A_ojJjll SjU-aJI Jaill C_l.- A_W- 1 0 Lj_uajC w I • a •! AijiJI Ja.ox jloa. 

(_;ja.l A Ijl - A t_> Aijlx Jx J ,nVI ~ AUII j . Ua jx Ljjiiljj U j_o A-"all 4jj. jji; U LJU • A ..J'.- II I JaJI Aj- II 

,_aJI J i, nil A_L_^,JVI jc A__O 0 • AxLijjl U VI Alx jjj JJ -jl - II Ja.JI lj«Ua A_JJ| n-a.jJ JJJI Jjlill j —j . — 11 

• x AJLJJI ai-A j )- '•"• , A ,I. -VI A.JJJI AiJa jx LfLi U jjSj ji , ,.—- II • Ujl- 11 , ,l_>lJI jx A ,1. - iijU LLL, Ujlaj 

ajLa-a. OJajj , w Umll (_fla. Ja-JI ia--oj 3 (J^AJJAADI Ajja.1 (_jjl jjaJI jaj.nl • AijiJI jloa. aUlL ijaj.1 jUall 

-I II jx A__J \ Y • f Lijjl Jx A__UaVI JAJJJI AiJo • •" j£xl Ajl VI , ' j"ja- j.L ajUl jic (j-aj-^JJI UjUl ay_i£ 

- (_^ja.Vl • . .Ij— 11 jx jiJL U . —", -Jl A 8 tUll Jc I_AJAX LAX - a — 11 j JxjJL Jojla-ll jjaJI jx AjjSllj 

Jail Jl J-ixa. ,-|a,al jl Jl Uj.t.'s a i_$JLi (_JJJI Jl jloaJI jl JAJ-U U _JVAJ : d I Til -> 11 jiljl JUSJJJI OJUI Jill AJj 

• ... ,jll jijxJ -til-UI •_. t-,1 mil jloall AJMJ AJJJI jx j*", 11..,", j JAJA-JAJ I jjjjaal AJ ^lll A ,,',1 - II 

•Jjjj AJJJUJI (jil JL A U,- I I JIJJA. || -,^ J-ojj lijaJx J*S,t,, y USAJJ jil Jl Uljijjj jUi" J i.nll A 8,Ull 

, OOJ""J AJ-U I • — Y 0 jSUVI (j^aaj J Lj-S JJJJ _5ja-l AjLJa A o.UII 4jjk jjju • . ,,, To A ,11 A .?.!! a « - II j LjxLiljl 

* jjaJlj (.A-, 11 jx U ,1-, jc ajLc [_-Aj ajJOAj-JI jljOaJI AjLjj R_O 

"II AJJJI -•! a.U jc , 4jj_vjxj (^.nijJI (jiJI A_ajix j _?' ' AJ-JA-JIJ Aajjill j,",j -. II 3 paJ-ll *oXjj , il"i-."i 

A .',. Ajjljl AiJo * • — .j (j_jLa-JX jiljl (jx jla-j ,-AJ! CjLj-aJI J JaJjJI pJ_J' * AJAJUJI jiljll jj-Sj Jja. Ci • i nj 

Xjl - — II (jAaoj A -, jj A A I A .- '. (Jillj , JJI j , - ', A AjLjj ^la. A. 1 , 0 * LjxLijjl JJJJJ ay i . n 11 (^n-. IL Ajojla-o A SSa" a 

• _..a-.*.ll 1jj jl Jl aJll .7.',I jix JJI Jx oljla (_jJI ol^rviJI aO* A.JJJ| CJUJA Jl ^iL-jaj " (J-MJJJJI jljaJI jx -JaiLJI 

^jJI • jLkxVlj rLjJI JxljC JJjSj ay-a.VI j\jjjjl j A_Jc Ciljia ^1 jiaJI jl u^,j,nlll Jai jx JJi jLS P I j-^u , Aoi 

AjaiUJI ajLa-aJI (jx ay-AS" jljxl jc i_____- iua J-i--JI Ailjlal Jx i_jaU.j , Ajx A il",-. a plja.1 J ^-A'_>11' O^V v-aJa-l 

• jil JL UJ->"I ^Jl jljJaJI (jx 
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.-,!.. -....I. AjjlaJI A.JJJ| oliJa -jao-ajj LoaLjJ A_ajj AI Uaic JJI JjjSl jx Sjllox A_L-_jx j OJOa.1 Ljjl ̂  VUla.1 

• ,-jiLJI lo* J>x -jl ni'ill A.JjJI AXJ AjjL^a. (jAaj 

-AAA--, LjlaJI tfjjl Jl jl JAJI Lai ^JJA-AX (j-vii Jx jxllj jiJI LijX JJ-V-J. J-x JjVI AJOAJI j A.J_J1 OL_J_ J-i_ 

j L_P,L1 jja- tfjjlj jlja. Lj-ix JSJ Jaaaaj . JALUJ ,_Ja^j jlnUina Ljiji J-JOAJ J-i-JI Aja-^il LjXjx^XJ J-LAA. 

J_A ^JLA__U tfjl AJjJI jji Oa-ij ajU-aJI jx ^Sji^ LAJLA- jU... jx tf jjl Jl Ujlja. -i-lla ,2-11 ^JaA-jJI .-Ja-j-JI 

4___il _jjL_.VI jallj . JJU J£U_J -JA-JI jjaJlj ajU-_JL jJjIoaJI ,j-axi L_^ j,^' «^ <^" ^J -J-A^1 J1^1 ^ 

jx I.AA ji__.| ajUa. Ljoi _JA_-__JJ LJa-Jx Ljjlj }lS__. ja.ll V LjjlaJI jl J-o LjlaJlj J=^ji\ A__U__JI jo 

. f.7.< ^jj| AjjlaJI A.Umll jl Ja. Ul , AjjlaJI jxll t^jloa. AjLjj jic J-ioJI A______JI jloa. ^Ajlajj • Jo__J1j eJa-jJI 

LjxLiljl jjjj UaJI A_J____1| jji A.U_1JI yjj ajL-a. _ja__aj oij ' jUJI jll» AjjLjl Jo__,j_ji Ala JL____ jl ____o jc 

^jl__x _AAA,L1JJ • A-_. Y • ajUaJI tfjjA-va jji LAXL-GJI jjL-lj V A_--J___, AOJIJI A__J_. VI Ujlaj V j A__U ° • Jlja. 

• ^ujjjl CSJJUI jUaJI il-5 oVLJI j_Axa. j <_.Oall V (_,JI poJI JJJA. J-O _y~,U, r-,11 jyU 

JJ_-_1 SyiLx jiJI Liji. _____ ^y-JI J-Jjll jJaLixj . -JJI JjaSl j ^uJJI AjaJI A.ajJI OUJA JSA_-. : AJjJI oUJa 

jloJI jrjLlj jxll JIL A.J_JI oUJa jL jLlcVI _Aaj JIVI j-a oLaJJI al» Ljoi ,.-iK,tr, ^1 LjioSJI Cj--ijj 

-.1.1—il jl oLj-JI JXVI AS.;- j ji_i ^pjlj , jJ.Lill aj.* j A_li_JI OUJJI jc £A-_IJ J-Sj-tu -ill!! ^JJ!Jl 

• A_Ji_Jlj LjlaJI jxll jljOaj JaiJI Liji. I jjlf ,|VI,.IJ <_jJI iMJI 

: .-.I a.Ull al* JJ-J- ••"•! (j^aljal • ••! 'i-Aj 

(jfUJOjJI JiJI aoxli (Jaall olxlj AJ-U V _ Y I j<.... JJAJ AjjaJ-LOJX Liaij A J'IJU LLJo jc ajLc ^j : jij, I AOiijl 

Li_<aj!i_)j • JJJUII jc LJLJJ _iiaJl *•••- A___ ^ • o • A al — • --jl - II j- '. aloa! (_jjl jloaJlj (jiJI Liji. JL) j LOJ 

(_Jjjl Jl jljaJI ~l -"I . . a"'. JM- J A VI JjU', M aAj^.l - II jiljl Ul • Ljjc i a.t.< Lfli\ plja.VI ,, alia a 3 Oa.lj(_gj"ii.ia 

jioJI Liji. jx MS" AXOJ Oi i nj (__lll olyoiJI jl oliJJI jx A<-J A- A J j,„\\ LJAJI ai-» Jn, n",", : Jj)V ^JJH-uJI 

J>iJI Lij£l_Jaal jl Jl , Lj_JxA_jL__._iji__aj__ijj_jj__ J..IJI jx(_jj_IJI jljaJljjrjLJI jx JioJI jxll jljOa.j 

jA-kSll Ljjl VI i al JJLAJ Vj (_£ Jji Jl jloaJI Ljj U .- . jji Aa.1 i nl I JS J A . 7." I Jj^lj (_^j" •.. A (j y , n^j A i H Y * P Liljl Jx 

• jloaJI »jL_a. ,j-aaj Ljji jLjjl ^_JI (jSUVI 3 

A • LAxt-iljl jjjj I j 88. II JA5 jyjalLaJI jyjajaJI (_gj"i. no jx jOa-jj Ajjja. Ai_L : _J j'LS ^J> SjovaJLI AJjJI ClL5 tlaj 

< jyill jx jiJI AijaJ jyoa-jLaJI jyjjljjl jx A \ , 0 • JAJ JX Ujja.j ^Mlj jL£j ^'i-t jiJI Liji. XI .1 - A , A ,„ 

aji Jil v_jljj LjJI , jj.nl jl Jaa A. ^ , 0 • Jlja. ajic LjxLijjl J^aJ ,jjj,\ Jl jljaJI Lai al-a_.L LkiL ,j« mil . 1 JAJJ 

Oij < (_Jjjl Jl jloaJlj JiJI Liji. jljOa. PLJ A1 ji Jjjj JJSJ All VI , ll , n", a Li I ji JJI 4JOa_a , jl . -II jjaJI jx 

• LjJ JOail jLSlI j Ijl, nj j i 88,1.11 OLUJL, j-ij JuiJI .lii Jx . mjJI lj_* JA^--U 

ajl -A. -> II jx A ,.U . 9- ljjl jx pja. A nl", AJ AJIIIJ.JJI jiJI AijCj (>", n'lUJI (jCjajaJI • oa. .. ^y, pLjoiVI Oaj 

Ailaix j AxLiJjl jl VI . A-oi \ • jjLa-ij V J^LiJjl Jx AijiJI pLkc -I ,_JaaJ jlxj .--< jiaill J jjU~. Aij_JI 

4 ^jn i n Ajjlja. AiJa ajLa-aJI jx ,_.n-% II I j-4 JJJJ • AJA, V " Jlja. Jl JAAAJ JoiJI LijCj (_Sjjl Jl jloaJI ju A .U...j 

jljaJI j_o Ja.lj ^J1___OJ £AJ__JJ A_J| JLJI J^IJJI ">LOJ A___ A • _ V • LjJ ^Liljl ^_ail jjjj jJJIj Xjl - - II , AUJU A 

_NY- _^Jx,_Ja--ujJl^j_IJIjlo^lpL-jA_.^j___J.I llAjxj • ^jJI J_.Jl4__U_aljx . Aailj^^ja^. j ^gj,! Jl 

^liU. _AJ {HjJI PJ-AJ , J_i_JI L1A___1| j_, Jj__.| A,Urn a J_U_J ^UAJJJI jljaJJ Aaa.jL.JI AiLJI jx A___ \ Y • 

• ^JA__AAJI AJUI J-Utj _J__,L1J JJLXJ ^-aj-jajll ^J__11 jjaJL JJjIoaJI 

Ja-jjll jx jOa-il jl A___ ^ • _ A • (=_k-_jj| jj___.l j l_j__x__, jjjj, JjVI AJJOJI jlal LjJI jL-Ol AaiL-ll A.j...11 

AjiA_ai Jl y___. olyJl AXjxa_a AJJ__J| aj-t J__L_-_. • ,_JaA_,jJI ^jjljl jloaJI -U... jjx . aa-.l ^ji-VI -jl-j-aJI j__j 
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A. \jQ ajjjo JjU'nna (_,oJa jLUI j ajj.n-. a ̂ jj-j AJJ- .-II Aj-^ajVI jji AJAI > 0 jiJI LLJ= f l-ijjl (jjOalj V 

y-JaaJI JSIJI A.U_X _ja__-_l -jaa. LAJAJIJ AajjiaJI jfij-.ll j A-.mlj jUaVI Ii-A -iljlal OjJa oij JoiJI Liji. ^-ajaa 

ajiaox jljoa. A-LUX 1 ajn, jji, jlnlUi jlnnl -. II jLja-aJI Ul • _A.JJ_.V1 jf,j->ll j aLLij jx JJiJI Ja.jj , 

(jJI AJJUJI j__<J| jLicI j__oj All VI . ^ja.1 OIA____SX Ll Jx JiJI Aiji Jlljj j_aj J • JljjaJ jjal ji ^Jlj 

* '—I , 11 A-x CI8 8J1 (-JI 4 .j .1 ,- II ^jLUI (j\j jx (j^aj-AaJJI "' — Ja jam OJaj 

ajloa. P(_jiil jxx JlvU. (jx (£jjl Jl jljaJL LjjaJI 4 j- 11 jx JiJI Aiji. J. -""• , LLiLuy_Jul US : jioll ia.U_jl jJLI 

oln.~i.iilj JILUVI JJX jjinj jxll jL Ljjc jjxll Ljjl VI < JiJI AijaJ LoajjaJI jljjaJJ Ijlja",,,.! ^jiaJlj Jl ait.ll 

• (^JJIJI jloaJlj JiJI Aiji. ajUja. J^A-J ay i m Sjl - - Aji 

ylSj JA__,1 Li* All VI ( S-353, S-267, S-394 ) JiUI jx J£j jiJI Ai>£ j____" ,___ll A__1_J1 JJI 1j__ -____, 

A.JJJ1 Jx ajSajx JxVI Jl Ljl_j UK jrjLJI jaJ, jJ.1 jljja. Jxal • LjJI jLiil -JixVI j oLUI jx J£ jx JjLlj 

Ax__,jV1 jx A-A-W- _ \*\ • AxLiljIj A. Y , A- Ajjl_j JxVI j AJA. \ \o J| J___j (__ia. A___ V • Ji__,VI j A___,jc jjjj j I 

Aiji. ao-Lo JjLa. jx j, 8j,nll AjAJLa. J>x I ali a jiJI Jaj (_jl , M ml jxll jU jij , (_£JJI Jl jljaJI f Lajjl Uijij JjLaj , 

• Ajj^ajVI p U.n jc AJA, 0 • AxLaJjl U Ljlx {JL> jjjl (__a.jUJI JaJI a_u-uj (jiJI 

AJJAJJJJJIJ A mjjaJI aJxliJI AJJ oliJa jx Lj-iiljj U j_o (J^JJI Jl jloaJI jiJI Lijij 4 .la. ..II jxll jljOa. J", a", 

jlja. I jljlOa. j a all (jJjjUl Jjjljajl jlaa * r-jjlx J , , 7, i jLjja.1 jl ~ ,U . — A l_Ajll I A ,U . — A J<Z . T. Jx jjJol < J° , -II 

(JAjljaJ 9 Lijjl A-£A_a| ajjj * (y .lo . ..II jjjljajl y\j_u JC -.in V * \ * A_jl , M a I * — I j" 'j Xjl — — llj .j I. .. V1 ^..a'. . I ,'. , 

A IU ml I jl JAJ I njMjJI OJC AJA, \ C Jlja. Lxxclijjl * 1,11 JljaJI >• I - "I - X . .'-.. Ij La iij A-U, \ i 0 Jlja. (yjjlaJI 

A J-A.1I (3 UJ f Lijjl (_.nel jjx jLjlaJI jljJaJI ^a'lli • JJJ L_LjjaJ.I JS-Jjl j_o Lu-ul n, I Liijlj *••.- ^U.njJI 

i " Ail , ,i a JiJI Liji. pLkc LiLa. jc jloaJI IOA ja.ljjj , A-__ Y"VO AJJJS jiJI <Liji. jji I aj mjlaj ja.1 jljaa LiijAiJI 

• AjxUVI jiJI AxaJj Ja"i*s", ^jaj Jaja-VI JJjIoaJI j-x Ul -> . ..'il A-LJ, 

J^" cs^'j jb-^' 0'^ Lr^rU-1^' f_LaljV1 j-o j-iljj ^l -.Jjll OLLJA JX AJ___,J Ljlc I jija-. jljJaJI jS_jJ 

jxayxj ry-JI 1 j-* JOJ • I ••..,'.* I a. nl ","ij Lixx jiJI ^Ui, ^JJUIVI IJjjLaLu jlj LxS" • AJJI JSJI 9 LaljVI Ujjij 

• PLJJI A ... 1', * j ajja. Aijaxj AJJJIA ajoa. Ij,, ul-CI ji jil Jl aLu jl Jx A j .1 ,1.11 AJIOVI 

jx ajAjaLc • .A- Ua- ,j U...jll j JiJI Liji. I ,8,o LjLjjaJI J-Jxa. jx jiJL (^jjl Jl jloaJI AaAa-i '. (jtjjljjl jlj-JI 

A--j , AJJ, \ A • _ \ V • p1ja.VI (jAa I 3 Jj-aJ (j^JI AxLiJjl JMa. jx A i'ii,n-v", A i 1, n Ajaajj L_IU-OJVI jl jloxiV I 

I jil-". ^I rjLJI (jx A "jl - - ,_ij,'l 11. j Ja-Li A U",'i a ^jLaJI J^a jljaJI JSji • Aoi ,-. I alj.nl ^1 ay-KJI ajLaoJI 

^J| AJAIJJI OLJAJJI j-JJU. LX£ A.Y Jlja. J .nVI jl la II «• Lijjl Jj-aj ji • LjjjJ Laoi olxljjl ?>Uj ay-i-^a ajLaja. 

, A .11 A .7.11 A A - II j_, (j_ijja. j Ujlaix jloaJI jjaj * Ajx 4 Ual . ..11 Xjl - - II jo ay_iS jl Jcl i^H'^S -joajj ajaj _jl 1 n'l", 

• ( (404.4, 6) ) jLjJJLaJI jLiJI Oa.lj_j ia-. 

JjLx j_o liilx JxVI jaj rjaajj (jiJI 4-bji. JI JA^AJII j-JL JAA_1> AlijaJI AjLaJI j Ja.lj Ja.Jx jljaJI Jlajj 

VI aJj-JI jx j-u Jj < jloaJI ajLa-a. jx Ua-a. ja-i^al ajLa-aj Ijjjjoix jLS Ja-JI jl jJ^J * ^jLJI jaj jxll (jjjlja. 

• A. ^ Lo___,jCj A__O 0 • LjxLilj 

jloaJI _ija.^. A .1- j<"j"l • • -j (^Jl A.JjJI U J J X J ij^-iS olxlji I jll->"jj A aU",', a j^i. Ja.1 Jl jx jljaJI ajLa-a. 

Xjl - - II jx i-j.n j-o-ij Lxl_. All La_-_.1j jJajj • jJI jljOaj J>iJI iijij JLaJI j* L-_ JjajjJL ^ Ajl Jx Jjj Ux 

• -jljJL Ajx JaJJI .-, ...all jxla 

jloaJL JjAjajJI oaj Ja<",...l oi UPLU jl jjaj jljaJJ (_jiyJI (j-JjaaJI PjaJI ,__ii -. N , V • Lj___,jC L-li Oa.jj 

pLujajl jl Oaa • ^jjlJI jloaJlj jiJI A_8j_- jo A.J_JI PL-11 A_aO_a JAA___: A_____ll L-Jij jl jjajj ^ijiUI ^Li-jV! Jl 

j__.l jj-jajaJI aJaJja-Vly; mi",!! • ajajjl al* Ox_u jiJI alia A.Li >jj Jj, Lj-iiljj U j_o (jj>\ Jl jl JaJlj jiJI Aiji. 
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.-I...-I L_aj_-ajxj Al_jLa A.JJJI oLLJa jjjl * _ J J J U 1 jloaJI aL--L -jOalo^ (AlcOVes) jyajlLJI jOjaaJI 

Aijiv PLJ jiljj • AijaJ AJ-JJJI A_AJJI jji LjOL-_,j Jofjjjj JxVI JI AijiJI ___-__, oUajL jjj Jx jOa-ill AjjUa 

jljJaJlj jxll _><a>ajJ V ,jaa. LjJX _i_iSJI J___L-_J J JjjaJI A.JJJI jx oLaJaJ Ujjjx Ljo J~aall jxll PLA-UI jiJI 

jljaJI PLJ -Jja. Aiiljj JJi ill • Aijill A.JJ oLSJa jljlxL olu.1 All Jl y___j JSl\ ao-ij-l jSjj jLjlMJ AoJaJI 

j£UVI (ji-aa j jJalj UxJj OUJJ ^u-Oax J-L-UJ jiJI Liji. aUlL Jil Jl jx A.JjJI oUJa A.-CJ1 ^Jl (j-jjl Jl 

AJ jx • AUMIJJIJ ay_.mll ajLa-aJlj ^^aaJI jx AJ_J_J Ujlx AJ I ajn, L__JJX aja-i OJJSI Ooa_> Ljjc ajSljX 

OLUMJ, <j-jjl Jl jl JaJJ AajJaJI Aol_J Jl _i!j-,VI jji Ajjl___a jlxl ( (j-jjaJI ) (^JSJI LJJJIJ (j-aaJI jx A__J_ OAU--I 

AiJJI aOoo • UL j-iljj Lx_- (JJJJI Jl jloaJI aLalL MJi IjOaJx A-JJI jjaj a___ £ • _ Y • ^LijjL AijiJI , ia... 

-J 1 I a i-A jlaj • Lrijjx A lU.na JSJ. JX jjaj (jA-ojJI jiJ I Jh° A umllj JjV I A_La.jl I OJajl oi JjSj Aoji_J I 

(_<-j"lii.a jji (__-jj|j jlja. JiU, (jx AaiUI A lUmll jaaxl JJJ-I-UJ - jrjalxj _SjjL Jalij jLljiLalx jLjjja.1 jl",,U,na 

I «K jl'.l 11 j .. A". • ^jjjiJl jx AjL^.1 U ,_,.MIJ I l Ua", a (__-lLiJ1 jloaJI jjaj • Ja.1 Jl J^x Aojljjj (^JJJJJJI jloaJI 

j A AU LjJaJI jljJaJI I j lie '"'"' •• " (jjAjjjajll JJ- II j ^jljJI jx LJJ-U A lUma JSJ JAAJJJ * JxVI jaj Lia-Gjl 

• jioll loax -jj-aJ (_JJ<JJJJI JoiJI jjSl lj__* • ^f-AjjJI jiaJJ Ljji. A_j_a.lj J____l Jli\ (Ambulatory) 

, Aoi Ij. ill , ill ly-al UJLJ Ooa - Jj . L_A-JJJJI jiJI jloa. Jx A_uj,jiJI LjjIjOa. Jl\La. (jx AjjjLJI jiljl JSJJJ 

oi (jjjjl Jl jl JaJI ajl - - (j-a a i jl JxlaJ.1 jx ' AliLa. Jx JSJJJ jl y-jSJI (_£JJ1 Jl jloaJL ULxl j, n", Ij I j i OAJ jl AXJ 

jijll aliLa^j jljaJI olja_i <jjaao j Jjj jjUj LAS" Lj_> Aj=aa_ll jljJaJI jl AJAJUJI jiJI .-iji. j olai'iml 

oL-Ja AXJ olai'iml ji jloaJI ajLa__. jx ja.VI ^jaaJI jl L-_jl JOAJ • Ajx Jl a,till Jl (404.6) jllj (404.4) 

• LJajja-a M£-0, Oa-LJ AlaSL JJI oUf ^1 a.jjj| 

jjk LJI a,till Aja.Lill IAJ^J j (404.5) j^J' jl jjkji , AjjjLJI jiljl PLU J J-JJl 08 I Ml a JA nil,,,", jl _aa.Ml 

jioll PU, jjj-_j LxS" , (404.2-3, 4, 6) JiJL A__A_JI jljoaJI A_JX J__3JJ jl , AJ-A.II aja* 3 ^=>ji J^ox Jji 

(404.7) jioll • AJJJ__JI Aj_.Lill JXJJVI jij AlijivLiUjxj_--jjy__.VIjlja.(jj_-! (404.4) jiJI (404.2,3) 

A_j_JI ___xj j Vjl ^JJ (_sJI (404.9) JoiJI jl jj_ai AjjjiaJI A-jjJI j Ul • (404.6) jjLJ' J^-^1 J*e ^.s-^1 

"(404.8,10) CAaiJI jx JS AJIJIJ , AJU-JI A_J_-J| j (404.5) j>iJI j JLJI J_A l_o__ ^JA.J.JJI JIOAJJ LJJJ1_JI 

' Lf-^J1 JUI Jx jL___Lo oa_u (404.2-3) JiJI jloa. j-a (404.10) J>=-j'-^1 p"- •••''.' 

J<.T. ',-1"j _.j^ jy "'•I -"I • J-U". jj a I j K.7. I AI . A a. ill a I'.. A .a.<*Mf I (j> _.", '^ (404.1) ) ~uajjjljijl 

• A ,jl a~. A LJIjUlj ^jjjl i ,j',- Hj LflJ^A\ Jl a.t.II j jLlAjjLa. jLja-a. I j'.f 9 jilj jl 4 •'••~.M II . (T) L-Sja. 

* 4jjjjjj oljjl LLLi I j ,1r Ja.j 4jJ, t. a ayoS ajLa-a. AijiJI jljja. 3 olai", i nl 

• JJAJI A . — I'. jx iK II Ji i nil j Ljlx 9JJ^. jc , jit.Sll Jaj (j-il LoS 4 AU",'. A JAX Aijill jjali r jLajl J Ul 

JJJJJI jJaix jx C_-AAJJ ' p-"" ^ Y 0 J I ja. 1 j , njCj A \ Jx LjJx aja.1 jji Jjls JJJJ ay-iS" 4 ,j- - olJa^L iiMj Lijill (Jaaj 

OJaAa.1 jl oaoj J",j ,',1 -A. II jOjaoJI jx JS i ja.n j^^jllajL jc AUI Y ' Jlja. 9 LijjL CMLvaj ijUl oUojUll jl ^SyiJI 

• LjjIjOa. j 4_k"u Jxl ^^jla. ^iljJL JiJI Aiji. 

Jx ji i nl ajU^a. j aoalioyx jloa. Jaj jl , AjLajj-ul (jLaJ Llijx jiJI jl — '.I Oaj jli-l ji Aijill Ja-Jx jl jj U . 

LjjOa.1 U Ullx JxVI jx (^jiaJI PjaJI j L_li jiaJI pLjll Aji -jjjaj . jiJI A_iji. jljOa. j olxA___-l ^1 Xjl - - II 

• UJI jLiil AUIJI JjU. jx _jy-_j »\ jc AxLijjl jjjj ^Ijj jiJI L-kixj JIJI jloa. jo oa.j • JJUII 0-j--1 

jiJI Lijil Jja. Jl AJ All I -> mlj jja US • Lijill (__;Jjll jxll jam j^j.-lll Ajja.1 . "j-"" 4-".oil a 1* Jja-j JaAJjJ 

iijc IjUaj j| Jl (_5j_l Jl jl__JI 4_ai jx pljljl Ujij A. \ (j-_jaj JxVI jx JJI A.JJ Ijj.Ui ^U Joi (> i al-ll jx 

IjjUl PV> jl VI JJi jx JASI oiLS LljiJI j| J^J , Lijill J| Ljlx IjHj (A-_J YO X Y • ) La_ii IjjJa-U jiJI 

Jx Ja.lj PLI (jja. jl £_jj jx L,jl____ll y__<JI ,j-_aj OJa-j • Aoi U Ijjll jl Jaa J__aV I L-jj___,j Jl jajaa. jl Ija-a. 

• JiJI Liji, jx JjjaJI ^iLJI Jl AUI> (__J_A.II J-LOJI <,____ (j__aj OOa.jj La_- , _jjij|j jj-jjl j CAla-UI ^U 
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( (Fig.27-28) 404 ) J J 

-JJI J__A__J • jL_i jiljx Jia. j jil oil JJSI jx jjSjjij y-o_JI g_jU_AaU.a jaOa.lj-11 jil Jl J^jjSl alt 

ur*J ' _LrJJ' J1 Lj-J ay___J1 jil Jl (jAajj JL Ajji Ajjj Ljlxi Jx _iiljJJ (jSxjj , -jjill Jl AailjJI Jjllll J-J-o Jx 

AoJI ^JJJ <^JI A_L_jJI (jAiVm aLalL LUI _ljL__xj AaU'ill jjallj Llaj.ll _ jL__ jjjL ^ji. A. ^ • • Jlja. Jaj Jx 

J^lOx A_Jx OaJjoj^oJI J-ijjll I jj ^yiyJJI ^yJjiaJlj Jl a,till (jiyjJI LOJUJI jx a.fl a a ay . m II i-ijjajl jxAxja-, a 

" 9 jJI I j* (jx (yjja. jju y-aajj 404 AJJIJ , jl__u 

• Lilix JJI lift j-o J}L____J s-394, 353 J^LJI 

JSoi Jx Aaj'inia Ljlxi • ajjUJI (jajVI ^r U... jc A. YjY 0 J-ijjJJ A Y*\ Jlja. Ujlai Ljjj-qj jK.t, LtJI Oa.ll 

J-oa. A! • oLLiill (jx JjSl LJja. Ja-jj , ijiUII ^jjjijjlj AjjjaJI jiaJI jx JJC Jlajjj , A 0 Jlja. Ujlai ajjlj 

• I j , ni'i jiljl ajli jx I J'IJ.ILCJ ^^LJ I j ml I , -I II jx 4 ,jl - all j. ,.<ll j_> JJJAJI 

j J___i ^.J P^jjJI |j__ jj, Lxix , _____j A_l Jji Jlol Ljjl JSJL jJJaJlj , \1VVALC A__UJX j Ujia. J -<"...I 

j LjJI Lyil Jl Aijj-JL JxaJI A_L_alji j_£1 Aiu Li* OjJa (jJI gHUI I',",,,."si aJ • jjjaJI ^J Jx Uilj jL_ 

Alxj-alj U Jx olyijx ajjy-aJL ^Ulj V J^UJ (__a.jl -^ 11 J's,till jl p , nlj JSJij U .-•"... I j U£ , LJ jJI a j* LojSx 

• JaljJI JJI 

jLlcVI JLaj jjia.1 AU,,._,',1I LoJI , j.n'l I ', a , n", a j^jill p U.nll U . nj j A ° X \ JjVI : jJjO»aj J JAXJI IOJ 

JJJ-JI • A_aiJ| jx A. 0 Jaj Jx La jij jOaJ.1 U, nj J jJ=Li J JJJ « 4 j a II a j-4 jx Uyjallx j«' >j LJI jLuV Alxj-aj 

• A \ (jajaj jjali JJJJ-LJI J m 8 ij ^yjjl jOajll U-i ,1 JjV I ji.,.ll jljjxl Jx y ,..ij a. 0 X *\ Uajl ajLajt ^-jLoJI 

j jiaJI JJAAJJ . A-JjJl , il jjal IUAA J a , t."i 1 (_£ jal ay_iS jl mil Ajujl ?xli jjij jjj null jja-4 3 r" ' njJI n . n",l I a, \'\C 

l_g] Jx • ^..njJI Jaij I y^aLc AIAJU AXjl (__l)| A.JJJ| oLaJa lc ^^ijt AjSjj (__ajJJI j-^ mil (_fla. JULXV I aO* J-Jxa. 

I j U .j", ^_i|| ii^LJIj LgJI ,t,',l A ,ii^ jc LJIJ rJa LjJ^U. jx jiWimi AJJJ AjjSlI y-aLiaJI J-ixa. Jjjj Ti-. m"l JLa. 

• AjjjLJI jilJL 

A U',', , (_5jjlj jloa. (gu ,'jll ja ,11 . U.- , • AjjjLa. jiljx LjLxjj (_j-uajj jiax jc ..ijinll JUcI .Iij.ti's : alx I kl njj 

jjaj jxll I j-4 ' (J^JJI Jl jl JaJI J— , A , I j I • — j . I JJJL JXXJ JjjaJI jx IAJJJJ ayoS jij Aiji. A U , iijjjj r jUJI jx ajU, 

(Ambulatory) Ljlc jljja. jxll jlaj _jjiJI jx jiJI Aiji Aoi_i A__.L J_U_ jx J_JJI lj_* jx(j;j_.VI jiloil j 

J<.t.".l Ljjc AajLa. LjlaJI Ailja. (jjjIjAJ jxlL AjjlaJI jljJaJI U .-'. • Ujil JJI 9 LijjL jiJI Aiji jji ll , n", 

,'-.\l", . jAjallaJI ai_* lajljj * AjjUl A o,UI1 (<jjl Jl jloaJL J • —"" I eojiJI jaj jljJaJI a j-4 j _a '•"• * Aj^|jj_^l j| 4 U . ... 

j- '. j ,- '." Aoi JS_Jj • •• • 'j 11 (jiJI (jx (LjlaJI A • ..oil j^a-tJ Jx^/I jaj La-jjol j i • n"i A,JjJI jx pi _|U, n a jl OLJJJ, 

• 4 ..'.I - II jiljlL J • -"• 11 r jLaJI jx UjjiSx jlo-aJI I j-4 (jijJ ' (_5JJI Jl jloaJ (_£jlajl (^j'.i.ll 

joiUJI j jl Jlxl LjJ jjSj jl jjj LjjiaJlj LJU-JI jOjaLJI jx (^JiJjJI jiJI Jja. Axjjx Aj,il -> II jiljl 

, y__. Ja Jl -I- ...MJ jl_Ll Aoi Lj_ajjjJ jl VI . A_ijlaJI j AJJLJJ JU-JI j jiljl a j-ft jx A___x_- • ^jillj ^iy-JI 

JAUII J_O •.••••I '•"•• J's.t,. Ljjljja. j-ijjjj • (J-JAJJ' j'-1^-" J-fc SjSvijx UiU. JS^ JX LJJJJ Laai jil Jl ai-ft WJIJUJ 

• ..jo'll Ajaj Jx Ale • a.vXIl Jji J-^J I A< JsjjaJ.1 A K17. JJI ja-lj jil Jl Acjxa-1 ^LjJI 

Ajjjjj-i oljjl JI-a.ll,..L Lajja. _jljj_-l Oxl A_i__.lj lilaix (404.1) (.---JjJI J>iJI aU, jLia.1 : Jill jojjiua, 

, y___JI J>iJI jLaaV Jji JjJaJ A! ji Jjjj JJSJ • JJI I jli.t.j ^-ill Aj__ijV I jx -JOalx jSUt j A_aJU ULLij OOaj 

jiJI Aiji. pLijI JJi J-AJ (j^jjl Jl ajlja. jx JjVI dlUJI J-J^aj J^U jx Laj-L-ajj Aij JA£I Jjjaj JJi JJJ U UlUj 

ij, aaJI AJjJI oLiJa J-x Aijill pLjjyLi-uj ..ij-. I (_Jja-jjj3 J^.tnj ajjl Jl Ja^uj 3 j~> ' nil j g^jUia Uu HI ^ijja-j Jam 

oo... ^y..„. jc jUli jlaj jvi-V I JUJI AjLjj aift A.JjJI oliJa j^Liljl Jx^aj • ^jLaJI jx Lijill jljJa. -Xjl ^-Jl 
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jo JU_-JI PjaJI j A YjO LjJjJa JJJJ Sja-i Jja.jJaa.vUI J^oj • A J J U I I ^ja.VI JjAoJI j Lxllj J J I I Oft j Jaii (j-J 

.-.I j- 11 «__aa jx Aj U,-", axjl ajl -.-> jl VI < 4_j_aJI ai-A (jx i-AJjal AjUal ji JjSj jl UjUi AIJ AJ Ajl Ul , jloaJI 

• »a| j 1.. .-,,- ...',jll JiJI Jjx Ajl , n'll I pi i ffloJI Lijjl jji jl-laJI lift ^^AJ ' (jtjll jiljxj Ljoi Jj-aj-, V ,_fJ1 

Ejoljj ^uJjJI CSJJUI jloall ajjLJI AajjlaJI Lj-aJI j AJ_, V • <J ^L-UJI tJ-_i1 jjjj • f-jTA Jlja LJ £ Lijjl 

• AJ_J Y • Jlja AxLijjl Jaij JUaxj £-AJAAJ (__ia. (_jja.VI oUaJI j (jaLiliVL 

Axjxa-o J JLaJI j-A U£ (-JjaJI L-jiaJI _ ^iyjjl JU-jJI aLalL JSUI A 1,U",... a jij Liji. jljaJI Jajjjjjj 

Ljj Ja.1 A —"a jc . a , r.K • jL-ija-a. jl "UM . Lj-Jaiij » I 'Ull j- . a II J Loja. A_ajiJl OajAAj * JJI I J-A JjJjx 

J Ajl axj * axLill ,_jljjl jx A a.U jU", ^— II , A Ujl- A AOAJ AJJAJ Aijill PJ-O 3 '-i, ' "", Ux jjjaJI jloaJI J (jaj . n 111 

Jjjixj '.Ijl .VI P jJI jx A AU- A LjLai aja. A , n"i LjjLaJI ^yilll (jnli OJaj All VI ^ ajUf JSj j I LLij Jx jlaj 

A mill . AJJJJI Aa-L-ax yx 5yJL-a Ajjjax AJIS J I AiUaVL , i. flUlj (_g..^ inll AjUal A__U 0 Jlja. JjiaJ rjJjx (^jljJJ 

* lyjj^^i lajlHI 

jGj-Ljji j\lLaj JjU. jx I ajnilaJjjj ( S-394.2 ) jSlll Jjlj jiJIj JAIAJJ-II jiJI C^J J ' n ij : ( S-394.1 ) jsoll 

jx jljalVL jljaJI lift JaL • A >K jiJI Aijij WjaJ JojaVI ijvjjjl Jl JJjIoaJI J_a lajja. djjjijj L£ , ftjloa. jx 

j^Jaj * (_AJJAJJJI jij I jx ajLjJI AJJJI jji jl JaJI P-c^al ' ayoS' AXJ Xjl — — A A ia" OJa. ^jjill aLajL (j; ja.VI 4jj I ja. 

• l-a-AOu A ,al ajl UjJI j| ,1.1 I (jvliJL Jl ,n"l Ajij£ jx 

'-88.. IJ • jSJI (jajVI jji Ljjjlja. Oxjilj LxS" , (j-jaVI jiljl aLall Jallj ay i , nj 4 l,U~, Li* jiJI Liji. 

i_ilj_j Ljlll OJl Ljoi ajai ol Jaij LjjjiJI LjaJI jx ^jjjaJI jLl I jjlr jji jij , jLy i , n jLiijaa jUal\L LijiJI 

' CSjll LS^1 y j' p1-^ J-^ LjJ__ljj jlaj J • (j_t__ ,__-. 

JA__1_. jxja.lj_ljS.394.1,2 jiJIj ^jJI jij__U jjoj-l Jl jajloaJI Jxj-Sjl^l SjalJ :( S-394.3) J*^1 

(_-uajjJI jiJI jl Ja jx OJa.1 ji alA AXJI ajL_a. jl jjjj • £ jUJI jx AoJc I j , n l I J-SJJJ ay__. AXJ Xjl-- pj_J| | ____ 

axjj _ij___a J____ Jx AoijA_JI A_JLx_-J| AJJIJJI J AXJI SjLaa jjjj • jijll I JXJ JUall jjc _J_ij ^-aiajj Oja 

• Jjil -ill Axjxal LjlaJI AJJJI -.IS.U 

Ljlx J-ijjj LXIAJ A___ £ • J|j__ J_j(j (y»jJ_J| j____JI J ajjia-A Lj-ix JASVI AjaJlj AjJ_l__x Lift jiJI ajaa. 

jji C.-SLJI ^J^iiJ (^JUJJJJI JJJ JL___1I ,_2IUJI JX A.JjJI vljli UJCJX jjjij ^jVI CU,„ jji ( ,___ Y • ) jLSlxjx 

, LijiJI jljj^ AX Jl ^-Jl A_LJJI jlaj ^jj| jaJ I jaj Aijill jji jx j___jl A^ A-^Uili iijij I ______ Lxl • .J^JV I -U... 

jAAll I Oft jji LUI AiJJIj • JJJ ^jjjJI _ JU-JI J-killj JJijOAjUS^jjIJI JIJJAJI ^J_iJy___Ljll jjjjj 

• ^oiiJI pjj Jji Ajs_i ___LJ ^^Jl jijll ,.jj ^jjL^. j__ .-...-.-, 

jjJolJajaJI • iLijiJI jxLjiyiJI LJLo_JILjjljJI3LoJ____oaja.CjJa.jLAJlj , A.U_C JJ Jx L-ajl Liftjiaj J 

• JjaJI -JLI-AOJ IJL-JI jx Axji___x Ljii jx ajiajx AJ_J___, (jU, Jx jlc USj • J____jl_ . - - j j___J 
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CSjIj U S • JU__JI L a L jx ^JAAJJI jiJI jloa. al jLa-oa AJA J U . jiljx ajjlij (^J-AJJI jiJI JJi j U J JJI J J J S J 

Jjal A_L__,JC t$j_J JJAL-XJ , -jjiaJI Jl JL-Jjl jx JJI oULiJjl jja-. ,_Jaaj (j-JJJ jJaix olaal oLajjll jia. 

< £_jJI loft jx^ji-VI jil Jl ______ (^JJ-JJI jiJI jljxl AijJa jL_J__, V ' Ujlja",,.! jjj ^-MJJJI jiJI a.Jj oUJa 

CSjl"-" AjlaVI jc I j',1 .nil AjijSj Lj-ajjjj j P^I (j-aaj , il",-." Aj J, n"i", ^jjl AjjiUJI jiljl jl VI 

(jJja__o jjli. J__ljl_jJxjA_;VI PjaJI A L J A J ( J ) _ija J-Ut, J x jij Aiji j a , n"j I ( S-394 ) if"^jJ • J* J • 

Jil ajLa-a-i jlcl ji Lijill Jl jUJI jl JiajJ Oil • LijiJI Ja.Jx jaj jljalL (jajVI p U,,i Jx Oxjil La.L Lj_ajiU 

jxi J 8. nil j» i n«ll jc I j l . nj J ' il"i->" paoaJl iU, ..jlx ajLaa. Ajx JjiaJI A . ..all jixlj , A ,1- I ,11 jljJaJI jx LUalil 

* AoJc OOaj ,_<; jj| J^.t.lL LftjJjal j^^JI ajaJI j^LcL I jxLi AxaJI a j-A jx Lijill Jx Ijl jj Jl (jajjjJJI jl ftajil 

4o-i-ajl jjAl A-^ Y • _ \ • jx (_gj-» ,nll jOiaJI AjjjaJI Lk^LJI (jjOalj •"•'- I ayoS CjUajL OJLJ "Lijill jljJa (Jail 

* Lijill jxC J p(cJ' ^j—* l JJJJ Aja.Lll 

Ojaj A.JJJI CjLiJa Jx JIL J's.t., jSjjjj LjJIjlal j Aljl j", a AJLJJV I AjljJa JjWn.il I jx ,_ijij pKiti LJJI jaij 

Oxjil LXJAJ , Lijill JaJx jjal ^^Jl pUaill LU}L jji La.LD j-iyjjl jljaJI ,-ij • Ljljcli jx JASI La.LJI - J • aj 

Ajjlc jljJa. AJMJ iaLJI jljJa jji J-ijjj ^jJjJI jloaJI PLLLLUUL ' AjajJJI (jajV I jji (_£ja.VI AjjLII jljJaJI 

" jiJI Aijil Jj-ajJI J j , ,."i 4U. in JS-1-X1 Jx A-_U VO (j^ijaj AjJJI iiU jc j-aljj Oaj Ljljx 

LJI a . ti 11 AljLjj jlc Jj-aijj ain \X 0 AxLijjIj A-I-J Y i 0 Jjla • Loj JJI 1 a,-'', A jx :JJAJI (_jjJaJI jl JaJI j"a , 

ai-A AjLjj j AxLiJjl jjLalj V O 1-. 1 ^jjill aLalL JJI jloajl j_o Ul -^ mil jljoajj jjjljaj AjjjiaJlj 

• A-^ YO A_j_aJI 

LJI a, till LjlaJI jljJaJlj AaLII jljja. jx JjSj U LIU aylS Xjl - - j 4_jj a .j",, U1", - " AjSlj LJJ La-LJI >U 

O^U ^^1 Ail, nV I LjJI jL .-. Ull j_a AjjL LaUl pjl LjjjUL IJXUJ Jo) JI Lajp_, Jic LJ_OJXJ (jjajmlll i.iimi (__JI 

JjLol jjill A .jl - all j- ,.<1l (jAi . Aa-LII Jaij (jajmlll Ljjjal ^Jl AUlJI J oa.j • jjajlj JxjJI jx jjSjj La-Lll 

jl < J° ' all Aji^jJI 4 ^ - II jx ^j—j • — HI Uljal ji (^jll Lljl-a^ jl jj Ui • I j 1 nii Aijill Jal J Ljjc jlc (jjjal yjiS 

(jx AJjJI Ljjl Ljlx cJLjjl A . ,. £ A 9 Lijjlj .A, ,,. £ • (j^ajaj Aaji jc jiJI Li jil Ajij-_JI LJI a.t.II Ljjljjl Jxl j 1 Jin's 

jl I m.I JaajJ • AjjjlaJI Xj- - II , am'.j 4 ,11 A.7.11 LulLaJI SjaaJI Jij 3 Lxj Lijill jx Lja. 0>Ui Aijill TjU 

. i- ... jx oLi Jx VI Lijill Jal J jjaj J Jij I JC Uj • Lijill jx (^Jjill AjaJI 3 I JOAJU ajlaox OJaj ji oJI A.UaC 

• jL-JL L_kill JjaJI 

A_Li!jVI j LjLiloaoaJ il j^jJI li-A (jx(_sja.VI jil Jl jlji. Jx ajL-i AJ jii (^-uJjJI jioxll (^jjl Jl jloaJI Ul 

j aljjj , A___ Y • Jlja ^LaJjL Oalj dUjx VI Ajx jjj AJ ^y-JI A-u-JI j j A__O \ N £ Jlja j-ijlj (jJjill A____i l^ii 

OOaj jij • A ,11 A.7.11 Aj- 11 j LjjLaJI jiljl J_a jMJI lift u-u-oLil jl JJI j!iLl Lajl^ni^ijj J-iJjJ _5jlVI sljaVI 

jJI JX JJJJ (jaj-ao oLjaJI j-jxa. Jx JJL -ajal jlSlj A __, i-, ',11 jSUVI 3 _S_J Jl jl JaJI (J jl___o jji AX Jl 5jL_a 

(jiajij Jaa I ".J Aax OxOftj ^j^l Jl jljaJI j M-^al ajjajx OlLa AXJI ajLa-a jlaj jl jJaj - AI ja-V I Jaax j 

ULc All VI • LGUil _5jlVI jil Jl (j LjJaajL ajftLUI aift • A_aJj jjij jl jaj AjjlaJI A>0JJI oLiJa AXJ LjJI ai"i,,,l 

,-•• Liil J-o • A ._.•--.11 jSUVI j L_aLa. , JiV I Jx jVI Ajlc j-A Ux j__C1 £_Li_jL Uj____x (JJJJJI jloaJI ^ U 

• LIAJLJI (jil Jl jljOa Oal yL^ul SjLaaJI (jaajj (^AAJJI (jiJI AJJ OUJA jx I ml 1 

U.U-." j . •". I I -1 U'.ll • Ajx LJI a,till A j- II J J-8J LoiLa jiljx OMOJ (^-JJJjJI jijJJ _Sjil Jl jloall jUalf 

(jxLj-aoxa. jlll Ljjl j£JLjjJaJljUL___ilj I jlaLil Jil Lift JjSl jii , (j-j!VI jiUI j A_X______J jiljl al* PLAJJ 

• LJiaJI -.lal-ll 

j x ^ j J I jioJJ^jilJI jloaJI jc-___",- Jlja jajjj( S-394. 2) Lix ajU-jl AJ jijxjjl : ( S-394.2) JjiJI 

, (CjlVI AjjjLJI jiljl Jx ajjxj Ux a. £ j<3 Jlja ajWi J. nii a (jtjjlj jl Ja. Aj Jaoaj Al1j Ajjjill LJLAJJI A_jjaJI 
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( (Fig. 23-25) 353 ) J HI 

Alilfi AxLiljIj ljlx jjyix Ji_-,VI 3 AjJai j-J-J Jl - £jJI I1* J ^ jx ajLa_.A__a__.jAS JjU. jx JJI I Oft JJAJ 

VI JJI li-AJ-jiij J • A - - II A____Uj__AjayJ--aJI JjLJI ^icjxa-AayJvLxAjlaAaj • ajjLJI ^jV I JJAAJ. jc jLixt 

jloaJI jx Pjaj Ljj Alm-.U AUUIJ Lijill J__Jx jc Jjjj ____t__i , LJJC _ JJAJV aLalL jl_rL__jJ AjLL-ujlj jJJ_l___a j 

L-_AjAiLa jil Ox jx.-_.ljl LxaiLijal JJI jx^ja.VI LoJljaJI j oLjiaJI JU__--ol j-L-L-oi J • JJAJI j _SJ_IOJI 

• 9 jJI lift Jill j JLaJI j-A 

Aiji. JJi j LAJ (jj-ja_,jJI jij I Ijiam". (__.ll yjaliaJlj JJI pLi-il 4_ajj_, Ljjc LoiJI JjaVI jx L-___,lj JOJO 

Ja Jl Jill j-aLaJI aift OIJJXX OjU Uj • j-JjJI oL-Jaj tfjjl Jl jl JaJI JJjSj -jjill jx I j 8 •,,.", Jl\\ 4__.UIj jiJI 

(__JI 4_iiLaJljy_aLiaJI aift oljoxx A_AV J-jy-u (jajaj Lift (__i______, JMJI Jx^jJI I_L* jcaLjjjl <^JI jLaoVI J-ay-AS 

• LjJajjl 

j__aj_.ll Jl a,till j aOalj jlnnLa. jLjaa I j ir £\>ijj il AjjjljUL ( X ) <-*>*• J^^ llA^' Mj& ^^ 

jx LjjIjOa J-iJjJ I ail i , jlx , j.ni Jlja jxaj ^ijilill ja .nil j Ljjja. Sijill j_Wi AJ • ^yJjill L_ijiaJI (j (jJjlVlj 

Jjx aj(_$JI jiJI L4ji(jajVI p. tini jji f LiJjVI lift JJXJ - AJJI VY Jlja (jajV I JJAJJ, jji jojjjj jjiaJI lift Jal J 

jljOaJI i_iiUj J U'I'II jl LjLic yuLj ajl -A. -. I aJj-Uux LAJJI ai-4 OJaj • (jJiljJI JiJI ol i La.LJL IjjjX jiJI <JjU 

pljat Jx VI AijiJI Jal Jj jjaj J • jiJI LjjLu J_a ._.. .iliTil A,JAJI jau ,r,','li ti Ljjl jJai ,_jJI I j n.i'i AijaJ Ajla.1 Jl 

• LjLaiJI JAJISJI (j-aajj ^aUl II JSAJJI jx 

rjljjj il LoJalix yx ajcLill jic AJIJWI J.U*..,.II J| _JJS| I j K.t.j ,jajVI -I jji O,',, oii Aa.LJI Ul 

JljloVI aift jljjlj • a-ui \ V • — \1 • LjJjlaj JiJI LijiJ JaJI al all • 4 a .. X - .. .-"• I A_^ \ 0 • _ \ ^ 0 ju Lj__ajC 

• LjJ Ljljll A.jjJI -•! a.U ,•,.,.-,1 -.jLaJI j- j Ljj_^Lx AULII L4ji aUlL JxVI jal 

Alx jja LjiyJI AxaJI (__ii • ' Ajx ,_.aill JjWi.nl I jx Ajjjillj Liiyill iy__j-aJI j Ajx pljal OjJa : (_f jji oil jl J-JI 

ajal Lxjjj , AjjlaJI AJjJI olija AXJI OJlS Ljjl JJjJ JJI jljajl J-o Jjxl ayo_£ Xjl - - UftjJaj jLajalix jLSUjx 

• La.Ll! Ajli,,,ll jljJaJlj JjVI A.JjJI Ljj_o J^Lijjl J-o I"-I AJJ, \ £ • Jlja. J 1 Ljjill j J-ijjJ 

jl JaJI PLAJ Ajliinll Aoj-jJI laajjj " fjJI lift jil Jx jx UyJLS A jj OLJJJ, JJMJ jx I '. * AJjJI '•! 5 -U , a It".", 

I (I.1""'.' CSjl' *iJ^-" 4-L-UAJJJI A 8_,UII aift jlaj • A--jLaJI jx I aj ar.nl LaLJIj jiJI Lijijj Jal Jl jx A__cjj jl (jtjjl Jl 

.--JjaJI -jj___lLaJa___A.j_U.VI jloaJI Oaj • Jiljl jx ^AIJJJJI J-L-JI jl OaJI jlaa Ljjl J _%_____-, JUL jloa _jU__lVI jx 

• AjjjaJI iaLJI jljJa. LJUJIj AJJLJI jl'a.UII axjlj US • A ,1 .-I ^.Jl 

LLjJI j JJI olLJ J_U J__-_. JxVI jaj A_aJ_JI aift yjxlj ajU__JI jx oLxS ayUVIj LilLJI Aa.LII Jl--,, 

* LA-A^1 ,d^i 

( (Fig. 26) S ) J J 

Vj A_aJI JJAJJ-A (^Jajja-o JSji Jill , JA-L-JI jjjl, jl___x jx ^yiyjJI . imill j A__i|jJ| X^JJSJI JjLJI jal jft 

(P° X °) L^a>AjoAiljSjli^^VV AJJJXLLJJ j Aj JxaJI 1'jj • AjjaAjjjL-, ji I Jx Jjajj (__ajL_J I A____i jx ^-ajj 

\\V\/ N^VAajjyx (j JAVJI JX____J Ji • Lj-iA-LaJI L-LJIj jijJI a_ij£ jc _____SJI aj >.j- ^.jill j,-Ml Jx 

LLL-JJJI j_aLiaJI Jjjj .-|i.t,<,"ii • Aj__ljj iUU JJI J_____| (f \ 0 X \\) JjWi.na jxjj. ^ja.VI oUjjll j _A-1J 

t\ 
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ajlja jSjjjj , J,J,,IJJJJ| jjjljajl pl___ll LUii jic LJI A,t,ll Ljjljjl j jiJI 11A p̂ yill : ( S-267.5 ) j—soil 

AJ , AU, . .jlx 4jja_a oliaiL ijloj jiJI A_iji OolaCj I . j".l a'.ll Ljl j ^ a", I I "J I jiJI Aiji. j, n", l"j U£ , I aj ilr (jJijiJI 

oa-jj Ajl jxV! j _jjjillj • (S) JikJ Jjal Ljjl jjjj4jj___x JLkuA-i pljal Jx VI LijiJI J__lj ^ aUi II J-UJI jx JJJLJ 

jjjja. oLijilSJI ajft •-•'• A.-". • Uijij - ,1... . mjj OJaj LjjLiaJI lJlii\ jl VI , jjLill (jajml LjjOal U U1U Lali 

AXjxa-o Ja-lj I jjlf jlc ^^Jl Ljl -A. ill ^IjVI jl j j . t.. LaftljLSj J*s,t.ll AjjljU.i.1 (jtjaVlj ay-aS I aft Jal i>jjjl -. j 

jx Axjxa-xj LSJJJJJ poLaj , ajoa AJU-J JjaJI i a. ...j jUll jx A I, ,, Jx jlc Jjj Jl .-il . nVL , UyXj aift (jiljl 

• J, ,.l.,.la J'C.t.i Lijill Jal J OJaj Ljllj UL aj!>Li JSjij ji A il",-. a J -> -> I j Jl <., t.L XO UjJC jjaJI 

ja.VI JiJI ( S-267,2, 3 ) jL-ijJJ ^jjljl jlOaJI (^Jjia ^ (j-JI jiJI Ijft jlaLj : ( S-267.6 ) J-sJI 

(jaj (_jjl (jiJI Liji. jl jft I aj'ij. -i^LJI A-a-jlj • jloaJI Ijft jx LJI a.t.II LiLaJL jo-ajj (^Jl ( S-267.4 ) 

JJi 3 '-'.' "Jl LXjSi oi " L-jia. Jl a i ti A -."", Uoa-Li , AxjxaJ.1 ajft 3 _> jaVI jiJI >-ijC I j l , nj j ,_UjLal aJJ-uaj 

Aojjl Jl jljJaJI JjU jx UjLaJ JJaJVl ^i\ jiljl ju jJiLJI Jx Ul a- llj aJJJaall ^yuOJjjJI J Sj till Jx PUJVI jft 

Ijft jl Ja. (_JJJJJJJI (_5JJI Jl jloaJI Ljj jlaj (_jJI A-aLJI jL (jiJI 'Liji. A-- 1 Ljlai I jij , Ljj I • "• Lf^i\ A i.njijl jt 

( 404.7 ) jiolL Lj_vJ Ijft • LJJX _ jyi aLalL Lljla u, , oj jl I A.a Ojjo jiJI iijil « , ,"i V ,_j-"jJI JiJI 

• 4 • ..a', II Ljjl ,t. a ULall Jab (j^H 

VI Ljj i II pl lac oLlaiL jx ,-ijJ Ji • AxjxaJI jil Jx jx ayx jx JJSI ^AJjaJlj ,_ijill jiJI lift ^jajal 

, LyJLi J Ul I jji (_j1 Jx LjJal Li jlaj J il ji JJ Jal",, ,.", J Aijill jl JAJAJ , JJUII ^jaj , n 11 JJi (_JJ-*J oij ' ao—alj 

* ajjLaJ.1 (_^jaVI jiljl 3 jljT- II A i. t."i (jvliJla-o (yjjaJ ,--J1J Ljjl jjajj ajlajx AjjLaJI y-uSJl (j-aa_t OJaj Uilj 

J ( S-267.5 ) JU-1 Jj'je J J1^ ^A^1 C?^A--JJ Jl JAjloaJI AUJI Ljlj j JJJ : ( S-267.7 ) J-SJ.I 

jLJa^L I j-A jiJI ^JaijAjl VI « Ajjl it.iVI pl j.nljll jx UJLCJ JSjJI j AaaJI j jLioll AjLtljj , AjJU-Jjl AjjIjJI 

J-J-ajj JJXJV I AjjLa. Jx Aj ^-Lll JiUI Jjaj Ajl jjajj I I I . uj Jja J-uajJ ^ aUf JSoft jiJI Aiji. Ja.1 JJ Jaj " jLjjjaa. 

• ^jilL JajVlj jy-JI 3 _>-U' Jje-J _-° LS-*1^^ 

-A 



.j. . -II L L L C Aolc JA____ 4__.IJJJJ jl A_L___. J-Ut, J X JLXJJJI JL__-JI ^J jiJI Liji) ljljx_j_,l (^jiaJI -jUaJI 

jaj Ujljlxlj A__LaVI Lijill _i-_j, jx Jxl jiJJ Jxal-J tfjl A_aLJI jx ^jiJI PjaJI PLLX • JxVI jx JjjJIj 

• LaUII 

-jU--. j ._•_.,,.-. LAX JUjJIj ajLajaJL ajjlox A_jJaij LijiJI OJajj JjUII ^j-u-J jx jiJI Liji. •_____ J 

jU All Jx Jjj Ux _jjaJI 3 jy^JI J-A___l L>«aa_,j jyjjl j OOaj Laao-tJI jl VI , Jaa J_U-o Ale ____t__Jlj J%JI 

j OOaj ,_^La aaaJI a^ aja. J-AJI LjL_-iJI yj2-JI jx JJC Jx L_-_ol jlc • LjUaiji !>L__-_ olloa _jji. _ jyi l_j_alx 

Aa_a Oaj , JjVI jx Jjail j-.jaj j ,-ila (_f_J-_- J_Lft Jx A__J_JI Oaa ^Jjill PJaJI j JAXJ • ( S-267.1 ) jiJI 

• Sal-.- A jlj^ JJJV Jjal Axjllxj ajoajx AjjU_i y-jSj JoaJI '-a* ' "j jliJI (Jx jLijja ,j"lS" 

• -^'j cSj^U J1J-?- 3 ( S-267. 2 ) j-1-^1 f Ji'iil IX* d->^ : ( S-267.3 ) O-^1 

Jx iaUl J_a Jjallj LjjlDUL ( L )J"_>a JSji UaJ ja.ll Lft JviJI LijC • _JJC _ jyi jLjoalj jLjIjlx jLiiJI 

Jil J_U_J UjU. al ajLaaJI A_____IJJ AijUl A! Ja.Jx LijiU • ^yioj-JI J__JJJI j WJS, J_ki AJ jl aalj tfjl-j-x 

oLUaljll • AJJI £ • Jlja U_ajVI jc jjjjl JUj LjilaJ OaJj tfjlVI U,U=JI j-> LijiJI jljoa jx LUalil 

Jjaj AJCJ JiJI (j_-ljiV jilJlaJ-*jL_.UJI Jl ai-,,,,1 AJC jjUj.ay_l_.Ja Jl jjLJI J>i JI 4____- JvijxJ Aa_Lil VI 

• ( S-267.2 ) jjLJ' o^1 J J-^1 J* ^ ' Ur^ ^M1 5U"1.'11 

A-".. ,__-JI AajJI ALXI JjaJI J-UJ J-o ^Ljaiji JSji-, LOJC _ jyi aLalL L-ijJUl jjjajJL ,__, aUl II JSojJI Oaj 

jl A J.l'.- II (jillL Lie JiJI Ijft jjlaj • JAJJVI AolLa Jx £_JJJ_JX Ooll jl <_jl , AojjLJI ajaajl aLalL v_ijiaJI jaj 

3 Ooll Jajl jx LjjiJL ayilox Aj.njVI Jx _£ jll aja OOajj JSUI LjljWjxl LJJU-S aja Jx ajaiJI Jlljo jlc 

I rt . —* . Lc Jaj A ,j- , Aij_j~, ^ Oj J .— '.II . a« • ..j jLJI jx A I. •• jc . a.t.< (_£j^| A '.< AI jj , Ajjji]| AjjjiaJI AjjIjJI 

Ajjc JAC JJJXVI (Jjjl • all jaaJI jx -"- JI AiUaVL _5jJjjJ poLaj ^ °\ UjJC jjaJI J^o AJAS I j l aj , AJJJJ l_a_> y-jS 

jlaj -.",-> Jji Ijftj , (jJjaJI gJaJI J pU JSjiuj JjjaJI J ajjxll Axl i.nll jx alajl • , - ,j a 11 yjAiV I £_jall JJ> AjjilL 

Uoi Ajx a jjjjx ( S-267 4 ) (jjlLaJI JiJI 3 jil ala Oaj I a,j Jaj AlL JaJI ^X Ljjc I i,a", |__JI jil JI JMJ j Ajlc 

Ajjc j j a — AJ ja", A ajx • i— 1 I PjaJI * (__-ja.VI A .- I '.II jx U ......j a . -.Lj jx . >IMI ^g^jS , 8 i n , JSJJ* .. , -A. 11 * Oaj 

Jji - " LjjlSj La.ji"ia (-xUI o!iLJ 1 j • " - AJJC jjU,a jaV I AjajJI Ul , Ljl . ..". a jLajl Jx jjljJ J-Oj'j jjj-^ Aljll 

* Aoajjilx AJJJJJ JS .t, Jx JIIAJVI jx w a".'." ^^.i 11 j| pLVI A I , t. I U I a j ', a Jal j Ja Jxaj (JLAJUJI Jx (j. . n -h , 7i A_xaLj_o 

jLiijxU ^JJIJI jloaJI Jx jSljj ^ji jloa AJJ (^J-IJI jloaJI jx JLOJJJI JI jJL : ( S-267.4 ) j-aJ.1 

- ° • jx (JA-JJI 4jloa j-iljj • Uftja-, yj. All Jjjj ( S-267.5 ) jjLall ^JIUJI JviJI jloaj ( s-267.2, 3 ) 

J-jxa-j 4-Jl jx Jaij AlJoi ^l A.JJJ| oUJajljajl j_o ,.,, ,,1 i",jl (jJjillj (jJy-JI Jl a,till j^ojUJI j jjajjj AJJ, \ • • 

" A.JjJI Ljlj.nil jjj Jjal ojlaa LiljlaVI 

jjiJUjiaLajLLJjlaAj jj-allijl ( S-267.3,4 ) jij-JJ^jjl Jl jloaJI ^jLalj JSUI AjJ_____x jiJI djji 

, JoiJI Ijft j ailac Jjaj Jx Jjj U dLift (juJ • Aa_aJI Ajax-jlx ijjaa OLUMJ OJL Aijill ^U'r • _jji _jjja. _ 

(Jlii\ ^--aj Jx jlc All VI . AaijJJI LjJU-Jlj AJLLLJI jGjaLJI jx jiJI L5JAJ JLiljL-x IJJJI Ji ^ajjjalll jl j_oj 

LSJjS A___a oli (jtjlVlj Ijpx ay_LS pljal jiil AJJ____LO pljjjj, UftOal , jGy i , a jCja Jx JJ j j Lxj LjjLaJI 

Jwx pil jc oyxl-LX Aijill Aa___j1 Jx _i___S • jLjJjjj jUiLlj ajji. N "\ L__ol oli.tn^ll jvj jx • A.MjU.,,1 4__8JJ 

jLj-a, Aj jL ayx jc alaJI lift jxaljj • ajLaJI Sjjjix aJaaJI JI VJi) jj.n.na J___t AJ JJ__,V I ^IJJL-JI ja__JI 

(jT-"1?- J^J -jy'j-P- LL^-1 ^J15 Jj^l -Ai^1 JJ^i - jl'^l jc L__11__J _jj___x L-j__a JS Jxj \~:.-. pLiajL jil '.A 

j___.ilJ y-i A___lj JUJ jj__alj J^-ix ^Ul A_-.jJ| Jx Oaj • _JJL_JI jx jUljoaJI Jljjl jVjLaj jlm-.t. ^jLJI 

U UftOal Jxaj j^Laj _iij Jjja JxV I jal ^j__JI aJj (j__a__JI OXJJ , JL.__.Lalx JLftLalL jljkij j_j I jja -___,jijj 

* <1A l^jj-_.LJ ^JLJJI aJ *j -ja» |1 d t. 7. > 
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Jl LOJSI -J___t _,!_-_ LAOJ Jaaajj I aj_.ll j L U I jOiJI jlj,,t,j ( S-267.2, 3 ) jljlVI jlj.n.nJI jllioil 

p-> oij , jljlxVlj J_CL_JI _ua jx j^LUlx jLiJI jli-A • jyJI LvaL jx ajl j", , ,.VI JxLS" jljaJL J , n"ijj (_gj,niill 

• Jaij (_gj",, ,. a J-C -- > - aj 1 * i 'Ull ja-jjjl J Ljj a I. —". I I 4-a.LJIj jiJI ^Js&jC jx JS Jai 

JSUu Axjjx Ujalj , LxJiliJI jic L/JIIIJ',JJI jjjl JaJI (^jlU. Jx LujVI LujUJI jiUI jx j\lil JS" Jaljlj 

(joAji. oaj Ljj-. , AjjjiaJlj LJI a.t.II jGjjIjJI jLjj-ujiJI LOJJJJI ja-. jl alij ( S-267-5, 7 ) jLiJU • JiLolxj j Ul •.-. A 

JLiijxJ (jtjjl Jl jloaJI aliLa-A-, LJJ-_JCJ ( S-267, 2,3 ) jL-ijxJ (_£jj Jl jljaJI aljljxj LJj-a JL-j-alx I aj'ia jiJI 

• A___uo_jJI jiloll I ajM ,t,j| j l_ajj Oi (jAjjLaJI jyijl jjjft jl la ml j jjajj , ( S-267.1, 8 ) jfjlV I jLj_-ajjJI 

Lxxix Oalj JS jLaij Ooaj ( S-267.4, 6 ) LA^jlVI JLAAJLJI JLiiJI PLLL, AJIOIX jil Jl Axjxa-o j ayjaVI Ajajll 

UJ^ J-J-A^' CAoiJI AUU • (_5ja.l AoaL jx ( S-267.2, 3 ) -AoU' <_£ jloaj Axa jx jjLall yjb-all jiJI jloaj 

* Lajjilj Ijjial JjUl jlS\ jx Ml JJI AJIXX , Ojajl oi jil Jl jx Axjxall ajft jljcl Alajx 

• AjjLJI jil Jl jx J__!lj______aL___ajaLjl _J_alL_ijll jUljlll JAjjjll (j_jjLilljoL___aljll JI LaL__VL 

LJUviJI LjjIjJI 3 ay-iija aja_i Ljjc £_jiij il LjJjljUL ( L ) ,-ija. J's.t. Aji jiJI ljjc _U.L : ( S-267.1 ) j—soil 

LiUaVL • jAaaJI SJLAS. OUAVJL OMJ I J aa. ., .J _J_xlox ^ _ V I j • -''. A_ijill J-ijjJ LOIAJ , Jl al La Lujl P LajjL Ajij-jJI 

jloa. j cSjll a jil OOaj jii , JviJI LijiJ (__-Jjill jloaJI *~-J La-LJI Jjla jx I j l .~i"i jSxl ^jjl ,_vaj,nlll La-ji J I 

Aa.Lll jail * jU-lx JS ,t.". A l i'ljx I j " • - aj I Aa.U ,_jjiJI jx jiJI Liji. J - —"" * Ajx Pja JLAJIV Aaoii Jl a ,till Aijill 

ujljaJI JUAA jx 4-a.LJI AiLa. yz. jLls r j —"' Ajjlc jljja_j j" '• I ,-xlj JaJx Lftj AjjaJLA aLljj jl . U".. . • A JLSJJJ 

JJJ U JI J i n" (J_a AJJLJIJ AjjLJI lyjajll AJJ -.1 a ,U, LojCJx LjiaJI jljJaJI ajft j-ijjjj A ua IJC Lft ji 1 j i a J____J 

AJ (jxj La-LJI LJJJJJV JjjJI Jj m", OLajJ OjL LjjJaJI jljJaJI j-x La-LJI JU"n • olj"ia",iin il . nil JLJI JJI Lai 

JJUII (j -j • -1 A.La AUklixyx Xjl - - , Lijx jii I ji jU Aijill Ja-JI jl j j UIJ • jiJI XijC JI jloalL JjjjajJI 

Uj , -j',- II jloaJI ,_iji A_ijill I -j j AjLxa-o -I U. II OJaj • • • i Jl UAJ • JiJI Jx A-4JU. a pLil LjljJU La.ljL 

LjXLiljl « !•• ayaS (jlljaJI (_JJal - Aoiy-JI 4 ,11 A.T.II AjjIjJI j ay i mil aja-ajl jx WJJAUL CAJja Jx jlc JJj loc 

* ayjjLx A al — II -.-". I jjja. Jxaj pljxa. A 'i ,U Jvx AjiljU . nl (_^ja.Vlj , Ajji jlxj ajjL JJJUI I j a . ua JIajjj AJA,Y Y 

J_ji_j jl JjJ MjU'nna M__-t Oa.ll (^Jl LJJJJJJI jil Jl _ij£ jx aJaajJI ^ Lift jiJI Uji. I ( S-267.8 ) J—S J' 

La-L lyJjill AJJLJI jx UJ J • aj IJ , Jl a, till LaL jx JJLJI jiJI Aiji aljljx-i AijiJI yjjj • Aj_.il -. ajai Ljlx 

AijC 4 ! , — jl . J . —",",I Ua-jjJj jja-ili _a . .Ull j- • —II j Ljlx J a • ..ll pjaJI * Ua AJ ajjUJl A^^LjJI jx I a-. -. ji.nl 

• jiJI 

Ajla...ll jljOaJI jlaj ____.ll jljOaJI jl VI . jSjl LajU, A__LJI jlji Jx OOJJ ___-ll L-UI jljja jc _iuiS 

(_vajaJ Ijlaj , y_i_C Oa Jl jjLJ I jiJI A ,, ti", jiJI I JoJ AjlLilVI oLLjaljil jU JJj IjC U • ULxl ajxJx OJaj 

jjJaJlj ' jLaJL aLkio 4_Lu jx pja Jx JACJ , ajlaox ^ aUl II JaojJI A.LlaC OJa-j oii (jaj.nlII jU jx ,_,jill jiJI 

• A- o~, II ~- jjjaJ .-,. Aj.1 ji (_jjjjjjl (jniall jx A| Ul 11 jlaj jl j^JL 

oalj (j-jjjjix Jx Aa-LIL jiJI Liji. LJJJAJI JUajL jil Jl jx ay-i jc JiJI Ijft JJXIJ : ( S-267.2 ) J>—soil 

Aijill JjJa •! l i.Ull j-> i nil j La-LII jljlxl Jx Aijill jljJa. OJO-IJ LOS • I a j ', a JS j ____ aUf JSjft Jjajj 

Lijill JX a j a", , • Ji_j,VI 3 poJi V • j JxVI 3 poj< "• Y jx LijiJI (j-ajC r jljJJ I ai , I , AJJI ^ Y • AaLII Jjlaj AJJ, Ul 

j Aa.LII • aa... AJ Aj| I . X ,1 j£JL jjJaJlj - AoJolMJL ( L ) >-ija J<. ,t."il Aoij-jJI LujlaJI LjljJI J 4 i liU- ajaa. 

jl ,- 11 .-j— . .-. ,— a. VI — \"\ jx Ljj-ajC r-jljlj AJ^IJI^JJI JX. Aja-LJI Uj8, u jSljj * Aijill i 88,,, jx Jx I ^j", , n a 

3 ajLu A! jloa. i> IS ,j II J, nil " LalaJJ (__;JjxaJI jl jlxVI Jx ^jji-v II J j'oaJI J-ijjJ I ai n Jl a,t, 11 pjaJI 3 LSjU' 

jc -"'.j La-LII •_•! •- J*- ul .n"il ai jiJI Liji. La-Uix jl Ijft (_jlaj • (__-iyUI AjaJI J JjVI jiJI LjJxX Ja-i Aa-LJI 

- . . - ,1 La.Lll aa . .. OLUMJ AJJC jSljJ JUal jl Oa. JM-a. jx ^jla-j JLxji j< j . n i Jl Jijj,VI jx AaUll AJ . u5j JJj 
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(JJJAI Jl J I JaJI jlao * • jIUI I (ĵ ajill jial jl J al", i n" J Lxaoxa (jiljl O x IJ U r- jUJI (jx A U",'. I I a K . t.. Uo".- ,j 

pl a,U jU-ul Jal Jjx JJJj , JAjix jc LLal JJJJ Lao jloaJI TjLa JJU.I 1 j K,tn olxl AXJ Xjl - - |_JU 

• Aj_LjJI jAjjJI 

(Fig.21-22) s-267 J ^ 

LJjia jlxj Ajl (__jjjiij£JI AjaJaa-o jx |_rtJJJ (j-Jj AjjjiJI AxaJI jx AJI jlijl jic JS i Till (_£J-VJ_AJ JJI lift JJJJ 

(*-ij ' jjviJI j jaVlj LOjill 3 yoSJI < A — — II j (jLjjl i"i aj jLoa-Jx (j\Jj Jjaj 7* U i nil Jjx j j U IJ ^jC — jy-*i aLa-jL 

A OAJLJI j iljl oli O-JLJI £j-JI J2ll jx A_Xjxa_o L_jjjiJI L_jjjj_JI 4 j -. II j A_ix -JJ—JL 

£_jJI lift jx jljlVI jjUl oaljij LXJJJ 353 JJI JJJ Ljji- A_ix -jjiaJI Jij (S-253 S-245 - 248, S-238, S-232 ) 

• ^yill ujlaJI JI (404, S-394) 

oLajjx Jl A aj, ..a" AIJ >->jC — jyi aLalL JjjUl Ai Im (p^ x YY) J.U", jam A la.nji JJI Ua. ,,l 

JiJI I j i a, n", ___!]! j^aLaJI jia-y jc , i.tXIl JJI AJJ , JiJI oLLjjIj jLajl U;~. >,.- . \ Y UjJC jjj -.M ,U~ j 

Jjj AjL AJAJI J_O , LjJ LUalll oULJIj Aj.njjjJI jiJI -ijij (__jjjl Jl jl Jaj LLcJ J'Sitn ^l AJJJI oL-Ja PL_1_J_I 

UuajC Ajmj'.jJI jjalill Jal jlxj • LaJlal I ayjaLcj JJI UUI A ,a.< Jx LjJ^U jx L-ijali jl • .U"....', »JaLix LjjJ 

— jy-" 4Lallj jLjIjjx jLJjla jLaJai Liftj • v-Jjia. JLxji aLalL , AjjjlaJI AjjjaJI j C^OAJJJJJJJI JviJI .yJAijC i al-

• Jvilo-JJ AjjjjjiJIj AJJJIJI jljOaJI jl '• A . -"., ^JJC 

l_jlx Aajjl jLlcl jS-oj , l_jil__t___V Ujj A_ \ jx UUjI Oolaxl (jiloxAjjLxi jc JJI Ijft j OLA-JJI .-.a.7.< 

jyiJL Jaaao • Oalj ,jj>\j jloa jx-__, jLaijj jLjIjlxj jljjLalx Ljlx jyjl JSj A-aU, Ljlx JS J-jalj AU__JJJ 

jxajki • l^jjljA____jl__>t_r_j_J| -jiLJI jxAj JJJAIJJ , a^ Y JljaajUijJjjSj|jjjj,VI Jxl_Sjlja( S-267.1, 8 ) 

tSjlVI LajjVI (jiljl , ( S-267,2, 3 ) JJJIVI (>_.. ,.J\JI jLiiJL Uj->_,j jLxl A...... ^ ^,j|__. _jjj_JI Jl Jl A.T.II 

A_al_ix 3 AjjjiaJI j AaJU_JI JLIJJI jJI jx Ljl j Ljlx jyil JS 'iLoj Ooaj Ajjjjji jljja Ljj U.- , A-- II ayo-__>j l.,\\ -

• j,j..._njjl JLiiJI (_5jlja. JUajl 

JJi JJJJ, Lxllj JljaVI jx JLa £__, Ljic jaj J j___J| |___ Jx UpL_il jl jiljl Acjxa-x jjjjj jx - • -"j 

• a j j U"i a AjjxOi* Aija-oj Ajji ajoa Jx U jjiil Jjjj j- U.U-" 

jLaLII JJj j LL, ___.|J j) j ( S-267.1, 8 ) C^-JJ1 Js-iJL olo, oi AJLtlVI AJXAJI jl l-.-lj J__J 

JLaoiiv ji_-j JAXJJ (jtjiUI jlaaU (AjLaJI jLUVI JUx OAAii Oaoi • UaJja ^jjljl jloaJlj UA_, jLUaJI 

J_A AxXJ A! Jii .jajVI JJAJJ, jlaj (jjjjl pjaJI Ul , L-j-Ulj LUja jij I ^J,jc jljja PLOJ JL-jljlxj j;_LJ_____x 

OL-Jajjail • Lj__jxl__aP_LiijVLaojl_vajj_l j^UI j (jjlijill JL, ^ I jJI'^Lxl LJJ__ ,. Jj 0_i^ JLJ-__J I j^UI 

oLklMj LajaJ Jx OcL-J JL-ijill jljja. j _JLjx Jxl jx pljijl ^jjl Jl jloaJI aLalL ^ja.VI -lljaJI J AJJJI 

jljaJI PLL, JJi jiljj • AaUl aLalL C^oLJI JLUJI jx JS Jx PUJVI J-a .ijijl jx JS Jx Ljj--_ajj • a"a...ll 

Jj-aj tLiljl ^jail jL JaJI j_o , ^jlUI £• LiljVI JJJJ jl Jl jiJI ^ijc aLalL ^Jj oLiola J__| Jl > 4__cjl ^jjl Jl 

AJjJI oUJa jl___ll j_o v_-^LilJ tLiijVI j OjLiJI lo* Oalj , jjjjl JIJ_L J tL__j| J.|j _,H| J|j_. j|_ij| __J| 

ayo-_aJI ajLa-aJlj _^___JL J_Jl__l (__-ja-l A-JJ OL-JAJ JLlaUlj jiJI ^ijc JL, aJjajll oUIjJI Ajj__j Oxl • AjjlaJI 

pLill j A__U__J|J JjVI LUjll LUi ^j jiJI ^^ _ij__j, jji U Jl ^j.1 Jl jlj^Jl ___i jx jlal AJJ_J, JJ<-.-.I 

• jLJi JI jj jft 

• jiill Ui J____lJ A-JJI. J___tj ^ji|jj| jlj^JI ^^^^ ^ lii-t,]ninn ^_J J^ ^ C^A] ^ JX, , 

jljOaJ UUj UJJJJ JSJ_J ^1 A.0jJI OUJa laiaj ^_JjJI jlj^JI ^j|jj ^Ij J|-__> - ^ - . I 11 ^ Jj^ J^^ 

• JLiiJI jx AaiyjJI AoaJI j 6|jj^J| 4JJk ^ ,1^1 ^ __L^ ^ ( ^^J, ^^LJ, 

.0 



4______lx Lj_J___VI -OCL-JI jjlal ___.ll JjVI AJJJJJI _UOJ J<v,t,",j • ^ J J I J I jljaJI Lai (J;JJ___O J X ^.IJJI jx tfji-l 

• JJJ LaLJI LJLiiVI y-aLaJI 

oL-^_____j(_5j.|jJ|j-.ii>_jLj| O__^L,__J_-J_JJ__J, ^L___x J___i Jx LJUII j AjjLJI U-jJJI i-JJI J_J.j A! 

Jx y__-jj AL____,|J aJ.U_o jl VI .-JJjll-l Lajjj AajjVI JMJI j jJaiix J_U_j jloaJI 11* jji • AjjLJI AJJ__JJ AjjJI 

• Ja.1 Jl jx (jjJijJI (__JJJI Jl jloaJI Ljljx H'fc jl JLSUJX __Ujjl 

Lj_-__aj Woavl ___.ll ajLa-aJI Ljoi ji__ij A__Ji_J-I LJJVIJ JJAJI jx jj__i-j JxVI jx JJI la__,j_l LJUII A__J_JI 

• Uj-iSx t^jilJI jloaJI jx PL_JVI J-O Lj___jj 24___i LL4JI j JJI (_fl_aj A-J_JI J...1...-11 ll* • ;..un, 

• AjjU-lx jLajl Jx -;jL_JI jx Ljjlaoajj A__-l_JI jl jjaj Ljl jxyj-j ___.ll LjJaJI jljJaJI jLUJ-JI jLU AXJJ 

JIJI jx ji_d| AijiJ aJLa-jl .__ A__.l_J| j cJL| J|j_| JjU j_. .___ -,_S jiJI LAAC jU tfj__VI jil Jl v_ijL_j 

• Lijillj La-LJI j\j J-jajj ___jjl lit -. II 

jxj Aloax A^Ulal AjLix a_jj _j_al____tV !•_,... a Jal (.JjlVI (__-* OiLS _y__i)l jiljl ajft jl Aji _L_t,V Uo 

jx jiloxJ j_L_JI jljcVI [liiiini • AjAjLa. ^j-J Jvilax j_o Lj_aL-JI jl LjJUajV A_1_LJ _J -",-•'.!< Ljjl Jxlall 

• JjyoS jA_a.j oijJ _rLal _^_ll JMJI LoL____ JJjSj ailxl LjJI jLiil LIU, LajjJ. JjU 

JL, A-laJI j_o , (_5j_l Jl ajloa Jx ajSljx ___-jiAJjJI JviJL J-jali AjjjU. Jvilax -____; oiLS J}L AajjVI jx Al2li 

SJ^LUO jiJI Aiji. _il__ jyiJI j jlVlj La-LJI Ooa LJjill 3 Oalj , Aoi JLajjx jc VI • -A_--J J 353 J-JIJJI JJI 

AjjjLaJI JvilJI a jft • (j-ja.1 jiloxA__.Ua. Jx AJ__J jl_. Ijl Loai-ijal V JJJ • (_f-JjjJI jioxll^jilJI jljaJI ___laj 

1 aU.n", • AoaUaj LJA_IJJJJI jiJL LjlijLj Ujjaj A • nU Jja Aalix Lja.1 jLajl jVI •• aylS oVjl i ••"• yoj 

l__.'" 7* II J-C I j ml ,i -WJJJJ I . nj I Ujajj , Ajjc aj£jjx ___.,, njjl jijxJJ (__;jjl Jl jl la II Jja ajU A , ,',l - II jiljll 

Jajjl (J-AJU. Jx A iU.na jLaV I Jaa a J jJaJ ' Ljj,jiJI LjjIjOa. JiU jx Jlij , UftOal Jx jl -JOJ'I-.IIJ Jl a.till 

j__. A__AJJ Aijtx Jjajj ^-a-jjj AjaL jx jjjjjll U ,U- "II ^j^jli, (j. . . .• i'. * Ujx-jajj >LSji, AALX JJJJAJ LjlLSj -••, ,j11 

AojJU JJXI (__jJI ___jLJIj JjVI JLCjJI jiljx Jx LxLi _-_J-alj jjU" Ijft jL A, t.V • (_Sja.l A , - I '. jo jiljll .1 - . -1 

jLSj JAUII ,_vaj , n 11 LLalj JLjjLiU Ijo All ___ia , Ijalj I ,n-^. , t, •• • X . |_La.lj Liijx Lt JS oivjaial Jjja jil Jl 

• iljji LjJ (jjj ajcli ajft JiJI AijjJa 

(jLjjLJI Jx PUJVI IjJal" ji I j ,aa,na jl jil Jl oUjxal AjiiVI oUakall Jx p- , n". i S-267 JJ' pLll-xL 

LiliJI oJLaJlj ^jll jij (jjjilaj JJj jlalj oi • Aj_.il 7. II jil Jl jx j_JLa. jiJI Aiji. Aalj _ua ___.jaJlj jjiyiJI 

jJiUx jjjll jLiijxj jLjjjjjjJI jLiioll jx ijiyiJI jloaJI JUail axji S-267 iJJ' LP^- ' *_A^" JJJ 3 aJUJI 

jU A a ,a- II jj • LujlaJlj LJU-Jjl (JLIJJJI j ay i , n AjjjU jil Jxj UjJLajl JJX _AJJJI Jl jjjljajl jc j_j jj I AjU 

^Jl pl a.-ljl Ij (juojl al I Jl LiUaVL 1 j if oUaalx (jajaJ Laijj Ux AjjjjJI j-.".,.." oljioa J2^JI ajft jx JSi 

• Aiijll jUljJJI I j"', A.--, 

jl 1 jl ia-v JvilJI Jl al'l.nl ____ia j-jUJI (jx Uj.t.S a ____Li t_-uojjJI jioxJJ (jjjjljl jloaJI jl jSl jl (_yijJ 

aft 1 A*C _r jLlcl jl tCjsj J OOAJJ A i aUr pl al-. a Jx LjJa.1 Jj jlao J ^JJI JUS (y ', 11 a (__yal -. . 7.V I j ml i jauaaj 

apUtjIj A_ojxjjaj jl aJOalx oULall j LS^'"1-" _)'•'?• " j'-1^' J-°-X^J ' ayij-aJI LajLaJI jiljl jx JJC J JLJI 

(_gjlj • Ljj-aJJ jl I ,,,8 2lSji UlaJj ^UJI ajJa VJJJILJ (jJjlVI AljaVI j (jnj^ijj AJIjal (jaao J J-»OjJ jLS 

jl I • X ,1 U - M ',. , Ujlal (jJI pJj-" pl 8 lU j_o a -. , ni'il ijala ji U^JJI Jl jl JaJI p'ja.1 jx 1 mil jl AjJI ajLiVI jJal 

a~jl - - jx Uaaj Ajft jl jjjjaj JJI A n, ,.a (__... njjl jlja II AjajLaJI LiUJI Jx jSijJ AjjjLaJI jil Jl ^ijij_, jjjj 

LJIL-JI jiljxU LJJJ-JJI jljOaJI LSjJj LxS" • AOAJLJI jljJaJI jl jiJI -ijC PLU j jLaV I JOAJ j ,-ilal",.,,l ___JI 

«_x A.pjLiJ --jl - II j- ', - j '"II (jaLiaiVL Oallj JJI U.nj jx Uijlil LIS J-iJjJ Ujali ^JAIUOVI lift Jx AJAJX 

, ayoSJI J2UI ajft PLJ ALajjkj jiall AJJXC LsJij (_j-aJjJI ,jtjilJl jloaJI jl JJi jx r_y,",,ni • AjjLjJI A.jjJI ijj^c 
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( (Type IV) ) *-*L+t J"^\- (S*±*J (j**** Jj — I 

Aj_u J_a Oijji I il Lj_aaa J J S J JTjLUI jx jjx_l ( S-267, S-394, 404, 353 ) Jill L - J J L Jixx J- jJI loft 

uvv AU _____i • L_JI___! L__ JJJJI C__SJL_X JXJ__ _*____JJ.I JLX__,J1I J^U. Ljic _J____JI AJ_JJI _5jivi jiUi 

JA<-....IJ S_267 JUI JC _,n"ai"ill al jii ____,£]! A__OJ1I j Ul S-394, 353 JLUI jx pljalj 404, JJI J* LiaJI OAJ-S 

Ol i OJLJI Jjjl jil Jx jSjxl jx _JJ_JL (_JJyiJI i-i,n',ll j aJalj Lalaix JXJ_- J}L LaojV I oaljli • S-394 JJI jia 

Ajja. jx JJJJI J-jJI jilaxj A-j-a jx ^Ulj JjVI j^jJ' C& LJUill LLjx Ujlolcl (j_-xj ___JI AojiLJI jil Jl 

Jx jil Jl PLLJI ajSi jl US' , LJAJU. jilaxj jjxjJI j 1_~'OJJJ' _j-a-ol I JJojj' J_Al J>x AoLiJI A_-_jl jjai • (jjjll 

LL-jl j__-1 JJIJJI £_jJI jl VI • jaljJI £jJI 3 ajjlalx JOAJJ -JLJI _=_jJI j Ljjjljo Jal Ljlc ._.,Ul ma J___t, 

jijJI Ajji. J • aij • Ljoi 4 ,,l .7,',yl jjaLaJI JOalj LjjLj AlijJa J Li!>La.VI Aaj jjJJJ ' (__. jaVI J_lji jM jx Lai -» , nj 

^Jjj • jj J-_-_ Jx jjajj _____,! j Ja.0x LjJ LioxX AaU, U JO_aj jal ___-JI JiLJI jx Ja j (_yJji-!l LjiLaJI jx Aj.nj'.jJI 

jj.njxx J-L-i Jx Aoi AaLJI ( £ * £ Jj) Ja-lj JLx Jajj • (£ jji Jl jloaJI jc I j I, n j"ij ayy-La jiJI Lijil La-LJI ajft 

Ajj lc jljj a A aUII aift jlaj • eojill AoaL jx (jjjjlJl j'OaJI j Ja-Jx J2H J^x A-JI JjjjajJI (jSxj Jjjkj 

LJjill jal joalij Lujij AJJI I i,n",ia j Aaijjx jjaj Ooao LJ L,j I jx y_-j»ij LaUII LaU. jx _rjlo ( Ambulatory ) 

* (_£JJ!JI jloaJI jlal A IU i n a J_A _- 8" l"i I 

Aijio U.- , (_gjl jl ,- II a • 4 '.j II UyjaLic .-..- jx 4 . ..'.I -"A a2lxl LjJI jLJI jiljl pLtjJ jjjla JOAJ 

3 4.1-1,11 ajljal a". — "j A-JI — II jx - U".', A J AJ jjjill Jlja. LLal J , n it A-iijjj ajlji-v—Vl JxLS A ,. .. i ,jj I j—Jl 

Ljlljoa - U".'." A - - II ayaov ^j-Aj « JJI JIJJJI j Ljja. AXjlaix ajLaJI ,_-ii (jiJI Aiji. Ul • 4 ,1a. ..II AJJJI ol a iU 

AjjjiaJlj LtiyJI LJI a.t.II (y-jjjljjl 3 JLAAAIU jl "J - - Ljjc a j a", . jl A ,', ,~M II , ( X ) Uja J_L . Jallj A ,1- I ill 

LJJC JjSo 1 ai II • 4 i'n"i2UL ( L ) Uja JSU. jail ^JjlS ( S-267 ) J-' 3 A i.nnjjl Lijill PLJJJJ • JJij , LiiyjJI 

• JSUI AI.U. —j ay i ,n AICJJI Jail JI 3 J-aJI 

(LjiyiJI) LiL II jJaUll 3 r J-J3JJ jJai A j . UAJJ oLjjj, jl -•! jja ii2li JXLUJVI LLaVI j A.JJJI oLLJa jj<" 

aXJj Ljll jl (_5ja.VI AajLilVI y-aLaJL Ujjaj Jajjjjj A.UI jx LJUJI pjaJI oU-JJI ajft JSJJU ' •••• jJI jijxll 

A—aLJI j—lal ^l jljj^—aJlj , (__jjilJI jloaJI jc jiJI LijC J, n j", ^1 AaLJI , jiJI Liji. , (_jjjljl jljaJI 

• I—AJ l_j_alj 

LjJaloJ (j^_)VI jx ay-Aj, La-U-a jLlal AIJ " JUI jaJI Jx JvilJI Jyi 9 jJI Ijft PL-IL jxl __jjl jaljil 

jijxll (^ajLJI jLWVI AJJ-J Jaj • __--JijJL Ajj-aJI AajjUJI jiljl 1_J___JI Ijft J..T., jij , ljjl- (_{___ijjl jiJI 

ja__-JI j JjU",.,,a J___t, Jx jjj__ jia_. jiljl _U, A.J_U • __sjil Jl jljaj JjV I _JU JI J^__ jx LAJJJ , (JA-U_JJI 

jljJaJI JaAlj A_vjij (_gj-^ ,nll joyjl 3 Ljjja. AJijill jljoa. PLLI AIJJ AjjIjJI jljaJI U...j-,-, iiL',. j . ..Ull 

LJI 8,loll aift Juaj • ay; i mil iu, .Kll SjLaaJlj jjaJI jx A^.,,1 ala AJJ -.1 a.U Lj-oxjj ^-ajV I - I jji 9 LiijVL 

ay-A__ll , ia.,,11 oUa2L J-ij 3 jloaJVI aoft OcUo U UlUj • (j;jj| Jl jljaJI aLalL joajlj LijiJI jljOa j L_i Jxl 

_SJ_JJ_A L> XjJ^ LjJa-l J Jl LLal J^AJJ Ja-Jx v_ijill jx Lijill JJalj • JxVI jx jiJI Liji lJaaJ LJJ-_JC I j • • nj j 

• AjjaJI ajft jx Ljo Al.n'.ll LLUJI jljoa. jajjl ,_,_.-. ^ij.UII j- mil _____ 

t-ijill jx jiJI Lijil Ljlc Lljlxl iULJI J-Utl • Aa-LJIj (jljil Jl jloaJI alio Aj.njjjJI jiJI Liji LoUl jiljj 

OJOJ • (jjjl-JI u*±> Jx jiJI Aiji, J-J-__J ___ajjlJI j____JI j iUUI oalai _JJ__ ( S-267 ) jilox c_>-_ao PL_1__,L 

__*-Sy_JI ^J^jS^ji Jjja JxVI jal j___li Ljjl (^1 , (^jLi-J J_-L_J AaaJI A___J,J1XJ ay i m ajLaa jx Aa-LII jljja. 

• (JTJJUI jljaJI _5jl-_xj J-iljl A_a.LJI Oaj ajUJI jj • jijJI ajji, a____.) j^ 

JJJ,UJI jjaJI jx oLLJa jl AiJo A__jxlox AXJJJ ay-Aa SjLa-a. jx JJIJJI £_jj| jil J__, AjjIjJI jljaJI jj<".. 

AiJa UjJaj _y_aj-a ajLaa-i AlJal AOJ I ,ni-.ia l_j_ajj oUJa j_a J_Lil __aao jiJI Aiji. aLalL Jil Jl ja_i j ,- '."• 

IX 



JJal_jx I j K.t, • (jajVI jJax- jji LjSjxIjx jjjl jl jjj _ - j - • all joiajl Ja.1 J Ujljj A! oii jiJI Liji. Llj 

JLIAJIJJ jf'a-W-. SPJJXX LijiJI OJaj • ( S-253.3, 5 ) -£-_ull ^ji- J«-"' J-6 JJJJ '^J*1' ^_* — J-ri*LalL 

AaVJJI aift Ojlal Oij a-v-,Y ° Jlja J_L_jL (jiy-JI -jiLaJI j jSjii ayJL_a ajU-aj Lajj-ax jjlll 4jjj AJ-JIL. JJL-JI 

Ul • Aijill Lj-__,j1 Jx A_aU_x Oyl__l oiiix ____ aUf JSoftj (ajjjc LjLai yjiS) AjjjLaJI oUijll jx ____AJ U JX 

j ^vajjaJI LjlOal ___JI AalJIj jjijjl jx L-Jyjj Ljjl jiiajj Lijill jx _____ a.". t I pjaJI iLxlj LacLi LUII LaJaJI 

• iijill jx LiijAjJI 4 j -v 11 

•( S-253.2, 3,4 ) AJLLJI jiljll PU jc Ul mjl j-ljjl jiJI I j*, >UJ : ( S-253.5 ) 0"*1 

jjajjj Aj _f Lijjl ___A__il jjjj _JJ__ ( S-253. 3, 4 ) _*oliJ1 tSjIoa. Jx aUjla j__ijj ^ji jloa ji Jl Li jij Jaoaj 

. jSUI AJLUu t_g ja-VI jil Jl i_i2laj (jajVI - 1 jji J-U, J<-7. Jx jiJI l^ji. .-••••• • U...jll A! -"I , 1 i-y ,jjj 

1 88.nil OLUMJ Oal Oajjl _ua Aoij-jJI AjjjlaJI AjjjaJI jx LjJI I j I. nj ji _jaj.nlll jl JJAJJ . LJji-_ jyi I Q"'j ?JJ 

jx £jLaJI jx LjjIjOa AXJ Lijill pLill jilj jij (Jjxlox 0) A^V • Jlja Ja.1 Jl jx Lijill jljJa. J-iJjJ ' A12UI 

Jaj Jjjj , Aj A I, n", 1 I AJJJI Jl jiljl jljjaj J • —"" Q ,- jx jjajl Ljiji _SjH 4a—vL * • ~j AJ " A ,li, a a.jj ol a,U J^La. 

|"i',a.n", • ,_Sja.VI jil Jl j JLJI jft LaS JjIjJI jx jl "°-U Jiv.1 jJI jx Lijill iLaj • Lijill I J8,,ij ji JI Jl al",...l 

JSojJI Ul * JjaJI ' a* • -j jLsul jx AXjjj-ax A I. .. j_, pjaj A .'.IjU , ,.l Xj— I 4 ,jl — all j. _SJI _j—* I A i Ii, nil A a .Ull 

• Ij^, a" a A ajljal OJaj oii ___• aUi II 

_> J5' ( S-253.1,4 ) J-yj^-1-' JLiiJI CAJ^'JJI 3 JiJI liftAji-ij^JI joaJI : ( S-253.6 ) J*-^' 

^jjia JLXJJI A I - ". I J.U". • ..I I I jJ_Lju jaL jl I j"l a .1 • .. jc i a I"— ", jiJI Aiji. A-j_aj jl La , Axjxall ajft jiljx Ajij 

^'.11 A a.jUII _j..a'., AJI .V.I --, ,aa AW I .^ I A • / S-253. 4 ) ji JI jljaj ___a.jLaJl p U.,.11 LJI a.t.II LjliU (_gjLalj 

PLV LjLaiJI yn'sll L>aaoj ajjljlx A ,aUr I l Ua JviJI Liji. oia,n"i • ( S-253. 5 ) LPI-"!' J^J' Ljoi AJJAXII 

• . j'-- II jx JiJI Aiji) Jj, njJI Jji AJjJI pl 8iU j yJ-JI ajft jlai Ooa-jj , (__jjLa-i 

_Y 



Aojja L__l_ A J J ^ 0 Jlja _y_La jiJI Li ji: jl*J • ayou-a Lja-a. LL_v__ Lj__a-u aya* o U a v L -jjlo AijiJI LAji (__Jaao 

• A___V 0 Jlja .jjljaJI J LJ £ Li-jl (_-ai1 j-LJ Ljlilja. J_vaa jx LijiJI -ilalj ay__-_a 4jj_J_- ajL-aj -Jili pUajj 

____»_, • 0-j.-HI Jaij jjaJI I Oft jia U UUj Ljij__JI UJLXJ-JI iUaJI j jiJI Aiji. »UI AXjlaix 4_iJJI al* jjJi-

aja. • am", ____»_, Oa-jj Allilx A_oll_c OOaj tfoll Ooll jiOj Lijill -li-u Oaj Oajjaj oi LiJJI al* jl J-_ajJI lift 

jx vJLaJI PjaJI JA<"....I LjjaJI L3JJL ijiaJI L-iJil Oao All JOAJ • JoaJI _iajjy jUJI (jx A_L, LLioj Ljjljk__l 

jx -jOalx LiJJI al* jjal • Ljja ^joaa _Tjlxj ___-!, -_,lji jx AI-AJJ A_LJAJ Jil Jl (jx UjCOx _5JJI Jl jloaJI 

Lai j_o LaJJI aift JAJ, y-jAJ • LjJ (j__.L_o J-ULj LjjjaJI LiJJI Jx ajSljx jiJI Aiji. aLalL tf jiljl jloaJI 

j, jioll pU. JA<"....I • AoiLJI A__J_J AJ_L,1__U Ljlj Ujlx al AJ^ 

J..A-. J£JU • L,ox M___t, LLjJI j JJI oiLJ LxxJI jLiil jyiJJI jji jUiljl LJJJIJ ajL=__JI jx jf.-Uma J_ll 

, jiJlLjlljaJx jljJ_o ajL__JI jx jdll jlx jU-a Jill jx Ja.1 Jl jx _JjiUI jloaJJ _AJjjljll jS-J~^l' ^U 

iua ^jL-JI jx U*U_ (Jiyill (jrfjl^l-Vaja.j(5jjlJljlOaJIJx^l • -Lij-JI LJLxJJI j LjjjlaJI LjoaJI j UL 

Uj__j-ij^j_IJI jljaJI JjJa^jUSjljLa^jlVloLj-aJljp^ S-253.2,5 ) j__iiJL J-jaij 

* 5 )L_______JI ,_j-o 4___.j) A'y a 

J___t__,y___jj JJL-JI jiOxll (__-3y_JI ^jiaJI PjaJI j pkoJI yi. ^jolJI ajlja J^ajj \ ( S-253.2 ) j*"4*1 

'( S-253.1 ) (jiJI AJjJLjljXjLil_-_o__J__UI Jx jJ-JiU^^ 

A_J_al .-..- _jjaJI alalL L__ajjjJI jloalVL Oa.Lj jA-JI jiJI jljao JL-all oic A—UV 0 Jlja J _a_ Liljl (__A-.il jjjj 

jiljlL Ajl m'll Jic (TjUJI jx jloaJI alalia • ( S-248 ) ^Jj^-1' J^'-^' AUJJ_=_XJ A_j_ajj jLSl Liji.. aXJ ajLa-a 

jljaJI AXjJ Jlalj J/jLUI jx LjlljJa aXji Ljja i-Ja JviJI LijC pLjj jiljJ - ( S-253.1,3,5 ) (jtjlVI 

jx jjaol LjjaJI LjJI (J-JJJ AijiJI -"Uf . aa.,.ll ollaiL Jj-ajj Lijill Jl mi. nl Jaaj < Ja'J' J-° UjJjU (_»JJ'"^' 

'••II -jijJI jx J-la. Laji-ax Aojja Ljj jLjlal JI__JJLL1X jl",8,U AioUl aift jlaj • Ljollja. ^JaaJ Lijill -^ U. u 

• JjVI LiJJI (j-Saj Lj_aJj aj jij Ja.1 Jl jx <__jjjlJl jljaJI jljjj_l jl",8,UII jLU • LIJAA. JSji Jx £_iUJI 

LJJC Ljjia. jyii Jl a i ti aLalL J , U"i •. • a JS it.ij AJ-UY * Jlja ^AC JX _. i ,_,U1I j-, i nil j ajji-v a JjiJI A-flji. 

I J<JAI 1A jj.-.l .-,.a-jlj ^j- .-II , Uall JaljAjjill jljOa OOAJ-,1 • ( S-253.1 ) »JjLJ! LijiJaLalVI ^jiJ jftj 

Ljja-a oUajL -jjll AJjill J-toji LS^*i ' i^x-' ' jjll jLJI LjjjaJI A8.UIL UjCJx i_1 • _ 0 • _jljV I jJa-_u Jx 

j Ij •_. • ••" jjjl jjlill (jajjjj Ljjja.1 U LIU Lijill jx Ajjjill 4 . .j'.— 11 4 j — II j A —".a OJaj * A-a_aJ| aja-vxjlx 

ay i , n oljja j- A— jjj J) AiLaVL Oa-jj * J • — il 1 i a* i ua jIUI jx ja.1 j (__g jU_S pLl - ., S i q a U i 11 JSjoJI •"' •" a . 

jx ay i i nil ajlajaJI _jnl n Aajjxx pl inn J j. nil : jl",8,U AjjjLaJI _-iJJIj aUl II JSojJI oLi jlaj * aa-aJI 

jx ^liil I PJAJI iLaj LacL Ajjj 1 JaJI AjUkJIj , j-j.^lll Jji jx Ljj -jjaJI pLil AijaJ ola-J ji JjjSj jl JxlaJI 

• A_fljaJI jjiitj (jaj, nlll A-ali jx Oao Lxoi Oay-uJ Ljll oilaoj Aljiul 

jloaJlj jiJI Aiji: JJj 3 UJ ( S-253.2 ) j>LJI jiJI j1j£ Jx jiJI I jft PLO AJ : ( S-253.1 ) jsoll 

. imijljajl jSljj • jiJI JJj kiji. j Oaj L LajLlax AjjjLaJI oLiijllj JSJAJI AJU jl US , A.jjJ| .-.I a.Uj ^jjl Jl 

I oj J_L_ljl Jxl J__AJ • JLiiJI ju J_aU AllSj jji, (^Jl ( S-253.2 ) JiJI jloa Jx jiJI Ijft j ,_£jjl Jl 

jLiua (_J—AJU. j—ijxj J—i-ajjj AjLaJI jx pJalij vjja. Ajij_JI LJI a.till AxaJI j AJJ, \X0 Jlja jl La II 

n ,. n , Ij A j,,S AXJ ajl -. -v J-o J , n",, 1 AjjjiJI AjjjiaJlj AjjjiaJI 4_j_aJI j (j-aLiaiVL JaL Ajl VI < ( C-"1 53 6 ) 

• AJJ, \ 0 • J | j^. A ,njC 

JISJJ ( S-253.1,2 ) j_.J! _j_uL_ (jAlijxJJ LiU_a ajljl__,VI JxLS" jloa AJ1____J t S-253.4 ) jsoll 

jlyjij-JI jLiJI jiJI Ijft jloa. Jx j_-ijjj LoS . jLjjlc jjjloa ^J-aj J^U jx _jjjill pjaJI j I aj l.a a -v",lj 

jljaJI illo • A_U,\ 0 • aj _l Lijjl ___A_.il jjjj _joa AjjjiJI iUjlaJlj LjjjaJI LJI a,till jGjaUll jx ( S-253.5. 6 ) 

Aj <JXJC ___A_.il AxJlajL-aj_ojljaJI jjjj _joa AJJ-Y 0 JljaJI J_aj __,___. jj-JI aLalL ^jjill jl OajVL ^ j^l Jl 

__5jkJ| J|J_J| _llj j UJ ( s-253.3 ) (^-AJJI JiJI ayjaLc _L__aj jiJI Ijft PL-11 __5JjW A____J •(A__u^Y•) 

* ^fiAll H^1 J LSjj'-J' j'-iaJ *oj'>A LfjljLaa. OjJi A.Uma J_U_ jlL (__;JI 

l\ 
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CAliJI J C ^ J J I ajloajil-jj jl , ( S-245 ) (jiljxAxjxJA-aJ -Ja.jxja.1 ajU, Jlxj : (S-245.4) jsoll 

jl_____Li_j jL-kjL LjJaijj |j^ XJJL^ Li* jiJI Lij£ • ( S-248.2 ) jiJI aljL__-.j ( S-245.3,5 ) L_-LaJI 

* Ajja_jt i_jl\i nl Jj2ljj ajjLilx LjLai y-jS" Jx VI LjJaijj jlaj J * I a A- -J 

(Fig. 20) S-253 J J 

*-r "^J-JJ ' (J*"".'" ')""",' J-a 4 I. n" a , AaaJI Ajaj-ujix J}L Aajjl Jjaj , Axjxall aJj -I II TLXILO a-*l jl 

j_luj|jlx j\Ji JSl , JMJI j-uaj Jl A ,,,.', IL • LJJ AU,-V1I (.UJVI (_gj",i,ia jc Ujii j-LijjVI _j,iiiij a nj Lujl 

, a-ajl AJL-JVI JX (__jjlal ___JI ^^ftj AaJ-jjiX A_ai jj Oalj Jj Ljjl Jxj Jjaj jx jjaj iaj Ijinli J-a oLallj , Ljjii 

" Axjxa_aJJ ALJI —I II (_gjj...a jc 9 LiijV I Ajji 

• ajlLJIj Aiji Jij ay i mil ajLaaJI A iUi" J2UI ajft n U, uj 

oLj-aJI jaxa. Jj ' JiUI Jvx JijJI AljaVI Ulj J2UI JJ-JJ, jji Ljlj-v mil ^jl .t.fVI _jAaj Jja j J I LiUiVL Ijft 

• LJt a.t.llj A ,,J',A II AxaJI j ajft jSjlJj , LiL-JI JUJI AjUij 

AijAj, ajia Ljjl jJolj AoiLJI JUjJL ajJxx I j-. U.n Jal J 3 ayijja ajia jjU", JMJI jx LJI a.t.II A j -> ll Jj 

• Laooi 

LT^J S-24 8 J2ll AXjxax Jajj Ljlx Ajjjill AxaJI ____ii , Ujij pl j a II JS jx JjUL A Ul - A AxjxaJI aift 

Jx S-261 J-" LC''' a ' LijAiJI LJLXJJI Lj - II 3j LiU, JLj I -p'• • • LJJIJ < jJI Jlja I •]'"• oaJlj l_J A a.njU 

J2ll Axjxa-a jx Ajjji (_j-*J jLixl AojL, jaj Jaj Ac S-258 Jj oa-jj A ill a.t.II AxaJI Jj ' Oalj jlx Jlja Jaj 

Jajli AjjjiJI LJI a.t.II 4fl- II j Lxl • jLxl iyjx Jlja Jaj Jx Jj Jajj LiyjJI UijiaJI AxaJI 3j (S-245-248) 

* ljlx (jjyjX jal Oaj Jx AxaJI JJj J Jj !—!jilj AoiLJI JLjJL apjlxxj JjL I j Jx Jajj V (jaj^/1 jx A J . ..a 

Jl ,-innit (__JJJJJJ_L1I Uaall jljcl Oao . a.\ Y AI l.n Jjla J-JJX J LjjaLLjJ A! jii JjUl al* 3 JaaJI iijja Ll 

JjUaU LJJ jjSjj ajj,0 * jj^jaj oLajjll _* , aa <JLJ Jjjalji OSJJJ < \ — 1 jx A 1. ..1. .., a ULijI O-JaC I OLajjx ° 

Jjjl JJi Jajj , oLaojll » ,a-v jia. A1 jij Ljjia. — Jl a .7. aLalL jLJjla jjUaUj « LJJC — t£j*^ 6LajL jl j . r\jC 

• ^JAJI JjUII J.nl illj JjjaJI (^jaJI JjjaUl 

• I _ al ,r."<V Lajj 1 Jl ) ja pUjI OALXIJ ALSjl , tn a jiljx Aljj, LJ jja jl jiaJI Ijft A -v _,",", OiLSj 

(__AJAJJJI Jajjl pl in JjVI La jil jlaH • A1 ,1 "n a Jaljx ,juxa. Jx A! ji AljJI jiljl PLJ jl jjaj 

jyiJI Jl ( S-253.4 ) ^jJI JiJI 'U, al JJi oao , LjjjaJI Jl (S-253. 1.8) jiUaJI jLiJI aiL ( S-253.3 ) 

j__, j_ljJI jiUj( S-253.5,6) jU_jU jlyJL__a jLiox JjVI LajjVI jilJL jaJI Ji jxj . LJUI jil oil jxSyiLx 

IjjJ Laolj ' (jJjaVI Jvil JL (jiojJijiJI Ux-ijloa. JILi. jx jiLjaljj ___-_ijiaJlj Jl a.t.ll JLjjLaJI j *-*ojV ji'J' 

• aOa Jx jiox JS (vnjii, .11 v_ijj-u J • ..11 .."ill 

v-jlljOa J2U. jx _5ja.VI JvilJI AJ (jUallj AXjxall jx iUjill AJJLA__JI LjaJI j jjj : ( S-253.3 ) 1>J>' 

J<.7. Jx (jLijlc jjjl Jaj A.JJJ| oli-Ja , jij Liji. , (.JjjL j'aa. jx jiJI lift yjaLc i__Jtli • Aoj-ujiJI jl LJJIJI 

4 .11 -.7.11 Aja-Lill J AUaU Lilja_a jLajl Jx J_jLaJI jx ajl •%-> II (jaaj A_ACJJJ JiJI Liji. Jja jloaJI JJ T., nj 

AxaJI j AxLiJjl /JJJ - 4 .la...II A,JJJ| -.1 a.U J- I ,11 jx aOJ .n"ij rjUJI jxjIoaJI Jaojj • LijiJI LJI a.t.llj AjjjiJI 

j _iji!l joSl _j-xi JviJI Liji. Ul • AJJI AO _ Xo (J;J_LVI OLj-aJI j AcLiljl j;jljJJJ Oalj jlx Jlja AojjiaJI 

jl A ,-, .-.Mil • ( L ) L-»ja JS^ Jx (3- nt-.ll j--. mil j Ljja. UJLL. AJ oij Ujij (^jjl Jl jloaJI Jajj-jljj AXj__all 

• ^jjill LOjlaJI — (jiyJI Jl a,7,II jal I j ,nii Aijill AJJLIJJ , LijvJI LJLXJJI LjaJI j AjjiU. Sjaa Ljjc J_jiJj 
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jioll loft Jx .n-.,,,jj ( S-248.2 ) J A U J I jiJI jx A J U - J I AxaJI J| jJL : (S-248.8) js^ll 

____,J_J • A_Jc Aoi jlaj jSijj il , AoJI jl___ll jiJI J-u aiaplaj jl JOJOJ Jaiix yi-j JJJA. C_;JJ1J '-imijl ^.ji jloa 

j 4_-_ii j jjajj , jLojaa jLHailo Jx-aVL Ljakaoj (^aoJJI jl-jJI jji Ooij AJJ_____XJ _y_i__a jij Liji. jloaJI 

-il0A-al iiMlj .yJL-jJIj A__L-JI aAJaaJI yj-S J-AJ JX VI LjJlloj jiao AJ • ixaJI ajft J^x oiy- Ljjl Aojjill AjjaJI 

* 4_J_^____J 

Uxix LJU-JI LjaJI j ( S-248. 2,8 ) JAJJM' CAoiJ' Jx jioll II* oil-j : (S-248.7) j*^1 

j - .-II Jjji .-•_•'•• ___JI jiJI Liji A_____jijj _jj Jl _a Ljl Ajjli J>iJI jloa JS-L-J • oyiLx Uftoao P__yill All jjajj 

Aa.LII j A . X~j , _j.".a_.U jx LjSil AjjjJL LLxl -Pjlax Lijill OOaj • __JJC jyj, aLalL Jjti'n.ia J_Li JX ^IJ.IUII 

• AJJ, Yo Jlja JXJ ••• ay i m ajUa_> iajlx-o Ajjia Aojj Ajji Ajli, ,.ll 

JvilJI jil All jj_jj ajUl LjJI jUill jil Jl Axjxa-a jx L_8j_iJI LJU-JI LjaJI j j-ij : (S-248.6) J>» -J' 

Jal i.ifj.. A.J. ^-,jj I A< / S-248. 1,7 ) iJAoiJ' J*- L?-^'-^' L-i.ua! ajl Oa JTII.IJ jl . Axjxall aift j Ooij ^yill 

(_SjilJI ^_L__vij1_-JI jJjjJ • JvilJI (__-ACjXJ__XA^ S-253 ) 

Jx ^Ij.UII J__JJJI 3 Axjlaix Lift JviJI Aiji • Jl a,till AUI.IJ 3 pniVn All VI ajjUJ.1 jil JL AjUajl jSUI j 

j-> . nil Jx (eJJ,-> II jloaJI JaJ I n'm ^J-I mil jjjaJI j p-1-" Y° Jlja Jl a.t.II Ujlja Jjlj ._n->_, JJAJJJIX JS ,T. 

J (_jjlv.VI JiJI ,-iji. - aM - • • 4U.,.J".A 4 ,j- - oLla2L LJJIJ Lj-Jaijj Jjxlox AJ2AJ JVX A_ijiJI jljOa LULJJ " ayJjUx 

. i.t.S Ai.t.-. Aoli A8,U Lu-ajVI Jx Oaj All VI LjU AJJ, £ 0 9 Lijjl Jx (_£jiaJI AjaJI jLS oii Lijill ai-A JjIjJI iLxj 

* pl mil ay l , n ajjaj _/ Q", I". — A <j\jja Jjx AjjLlfl y-uS yz. LjJaijj 

Axja-s a jc A la",,,.a jjjj , _Sjll AaJLtjl a Jaj ( S-245 ) iji'1^ 4xj-aa_a Jixl : (S-245.3) jSjll 

Lift I j mjl", mi jiljx LJ2AJ Jx Axjxall ajft (_gj",-v* " 1 j ml n Ul"i-."i JAJJJI AXJ ajLaa jl AXJ ( S- 248 ) jil Ox 

\ \ • Jlja AISJAJI A_ujiaJlj Liyill LaUl jx J-iJjJ JxLS (__;jjl J jl Oa ( S-253.3 ) ^JA-JAJJJI ji JL Jajaj 

LiaUll 3 Ujxlo Jaj All US , AJ-U XO Jlja AxLiijI jl" jl JI • j'--. II j JjjaJI aUlL ___vaUalVL jaLj AJJ, 

JoiJL JLaiVI J-vij Jx p i.n.l aXJ ajLaa A .niVJI jSUVI j A-ACJJ • Ajjj-JI Jlii LujiJI LJI a.t.II 

jiJL J, n"n JLSJJ jly-iva jl iiiU. jLiijx J-iijil AlLSx j A ,lr jSjjj " AjjjiJI AxaJI J a Jaj ^ Jl ( S- 248 ) 

• ^iyUI JU.JI ^jlLaJI j ( s-248. 2 ) 

-•'• .t.'.l • AjijAJjl 4 "j'.- II Ljljll 3 4 • .'•! - Xj- - Ljlc a j a". , jl AJJJIJAJL ( |_ ) v_ija JSJJJ jiJI Aiji '' - • J 

• ajjLJI A a Will 3 Ljlc ^jij ___-AJI A ,, nnjJI jiljl ^ijC LJUS (jjaja j ,',- Jllj Lijill 

LjlaJI Ul , __jAjji JSJX Jx JxVI jx Lijill jlaj 4 ,1a, ..II A a,Ull , a.JjJI jx jl" 'j jl"a ,U Aijill Jail 

" JalJI jx (__JJJIJI jljaJI aXo! Uljjj (jgSI » a JSJJJJ Lj-xjj A1 All jj U ,o 

, LjU-iJI J_JSJI (jjaao LjJLx Jajj , Lijill lajxj j ajSjlx aUl II JSoJI pljal Aijill oLi_ilSx jxjjall 

JjxjjiJI LiUiVL jLillj JoaJI '-il ' n Jx Axji.na 4.U, jx pljal . jjJJI P I jxa ayLajja ajji . Xy j . - Lja^, Uljjjal 

' U..ijjI j ,_,a", 4 II —".. ,x. ,Nf I j— — 11 

-(S-245.5) jfloli 
Ajjjj^JI A___.UI j x ( S-245.3 ) ̂  Jl jiJI J x Lxijlaj jSjjj _yj__a Sjjl J , ____J ^ji| _^jj| J| ftJ| j ^ 

jic • v-Jji. _jjla_ j^JU-iaLalL JJ_jj__o JS-L Jxja_v_JI j lcjJaix ayj__a ji J Aiji: j I Jaj I ____,JJJ • Lij_JI 

AlLl JS__ Jx PL__JJ _yi__a Li___a , JL-JIJ JjaJI _ia___ _> AXjj__ax A_U jx pl jaij _y_i_a LjL-i _ja Jx l_jJ__loj 

' (jJj-^.1 <Lj_>-i-t <___fl 1 J_-__o IJ 
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j x UU-.a P L I L'nnala .'l.nlala Jj_J _JJ_J L J x AijiJI . . J ^ J • _J__JVI [Jajj jji _JLxJx l_j__a jj_jj (jJj-U-a joil 

AjljiJI AJJV.J • AjijJJI LjjjlaJI LJJ ljj I j A___i!x Ljjjjj Ao_Ui Aax Oajj , ^jjill jljaJI _ I jLaxo jL_JI j JjliJI ._«.,., 

" 4*ifCU* AUaxJ Jl\ (£\ (j_a Ojjul j La 1 *• * 

(Fig. 19) S - 2 4 5 - 248 J • 

AxaJI j A_i__-_lx JjUl al* jx -jjjl • ,_,j_. -jjla _ jj_; JLui aLalL jlxj 4___aJI JjUII jx Axjxa - al* 

UJCAOIAII VI , ( s-245 ) piJI (_Jacl ____,jill VjiaJI j jil Jij ( S- 248 ) p
i-JI 0JUfl ^y-JI LJU-JI 

JUI aljLaxo Axjxall jjj • aOalj Axjxa_aS Ojjlcl lixlj Ljj-aajj jjjalll jl J • —""• LjJaijj jiljl jl Oao 

Oalj £_ji jx J_UI aift _Jaxaj , ( S-232, S-238) C*JU' L> jyJI Jij . Lojill AxaJI Jvx ( S-253 ) 

• ( Type III ) 

Lxjaj Jj-aljJI (_Jaal iuaj A IjU", LUX VLSlil OOa.1 lioia \ Y Jl Oa,,i8j LjJ ^jjjjjS p ,na pljaL JxaJI ljj 

O-Jacl oij . jllo jl JSUu 1 j ml ,1 J , n"n jiljx LliLi JC I a.7.<ll " ^ljjj 4 - ,".', • LjJ A a I*. - I I JUJV IJ oULiijVI 

• l_jiL__lSV UAJ ( S-245-248.1-8 ) LAASJ1 

( S-248 ) JJ' Jn,n jiljx 4 , i. a-, i JjVI Jlxii , jLJojLjj j_-icja-> a jx oJSjxi Axjxall ajft jl jj U, 

j JLJI jft US ajiLix AXJ ajLa-a JjU jx jllcjxall ol.n'.lj ( S-245 ) JJI JIL cSjll jiljx Al2lij 

' ( S-253 ) J^'-*-" AXjxa_a 

p____ill _ u a j LXJ L J j J-oil oi I ijl a jUJjjj jl ___-iiVI I JUU-A, a J x L A J I j I j m l I i jiljl Jl uaj I A ,a,< jx jjjj 

jioll Aoil ( S-245 ) Axjxa_a jjjljjl Jx (S-248.2, 8, 7, 6) jil Jl a2li Ji Vjl ( S-248.1 ) jiJI 

• LxiL_JlJ,,,l,,,",l l_*jj jUailL jiljl aift jx JSJ j j-ail-j, • ( S-245.5,4 ) --OAIJJL a ill. ( S-245.3 ) 

aU, ,,j" J A! < __gjol 1 jloa AIA<-JA-1I JAA .a__7.ll a ,_.',-• II a j - II j . a, ., ,',j ja i A I i* ; / S-248.1 ) jS'J' 

jloaJI jl jS JL jjJaJlj • LOJC_ jyiaLalL LjjjjUL ( T ) Jj3- JS-vi Aijill laU (_£ jlx jjia Jil J JiJI Aiji. 

ao3jJ.l jjSj jl Jxla-ll jx jl Alx ^ojiajl PjaJI Jl jxlaj 1 aS a , ,. Y 0 Jlja. _jajVl p a • •• tSJ ' ' " " "•- ' * i —j J£ ___J jji oil 

jjajj AJJ, ^ Y • Aj f Liljl (jnil jl, ,1 LJI aitill AxaJI 3 frjLaJI jx jljaJI -vUii, • jil Jl PLJ Joi Ijaao Jal'nnl ji 

* AJX Y ' Jlja. J, n ,1 -jjjaJI aLalL 

jljJaJI j J ai" i nlj ALU Y * (_vajVI pU i n jjAl j-iijij (_gj-v i nil jjiaJI 3 ajjU jiJI Ai ji jljja 

I j I JJJI (jajjjJJI Ja-ij JJj jLS L LIUj AljLyx Ljlx AjijAJjl , Ljaa oUalLi i2Aj Aijill (Jail • ayoS ajLaa 

A - • Xjl jji Xj",l \~, A 4 ,',! • ..*.l ULiaC iijill oljjajx j a, n">", * Ljjalj AJJJI Jjlj 3 '-',' "" Lax AxaJI ajft jx Ajjc 

• LjUviJI yjiSJI _jni i 1 j Hal; Lijill 

Liji. T"Ua .-,,- (__-__l,VI LlaVI j JLJI jft US i J8,,ill oUajL, JJ-ajJ ^oJ' jiJ J-^ •** jiJ' pJj jl jJ=J 

• l___aaJaJI J-A. ,nll j jiJI 

JjjaJI Jl r V- Jlja oao Jx ( s-248.1 ) JJUJI jiJI ajU, _LU UU : ( s-248.2 ) J*^
1 

Ai,„" jx JJS-OOJ-V ( S-248.6,8 ) jLiJI AJL__JI 4_J_-J| j A., J___ijj5jil Jl JxSl__J jl ja. A_. Jaa, , AJX ____,jill 

Jlja J v-aJ (j-i.1 illVL _TJJ JJ ai A_-U \\0 JIJ_. AJ J_I ijjl ___-jail j LJ _J oxljx 

f__ 
jjill jl JaJI j A -'.a O J a j 4-jjlja J x Ljlljoa P U I A ! AJJ, Y • jxaj _J_)lx joi-a. LJ jia jii jiJI Uji. Ll 

LacL 4 ,'.. LjJaJI < (jLjUa (jx jjSil (_liJI LjJL apjlxx OJaj I JJ ' AxaJI ajft jx Ajjc JU, nil JJjJ Aijill jx 

Jx jjlll oj-uil i_>a_>i ' 4joLiix LjLaiyjiS JJj j Laj LjiLaJI ^yiUI jlxj I-JJAI Jaj ay_ i . n ajLaao Lajjxx AJUJJIJ 

• ayjjjjl LjaJI Liloj-aVI (jaa-i Jl LiUiVL , lajjjjl j iiL ^jii A Lllajj Lja-x AjiUj p_ U , ,,a Aa-j(_gj Jjix JSji. 
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a.~ 4 I,. ..I X if jSJ LJAAIJJJI (jiJI Liji. »I - "I • a ,a ,n",ll Ijft JaJJjJ oi " jil Jx Ajl jx AjJLl (___JJJJJJ1 J>iJI J>x ̂ jill 

jii II Jl A.-. ,„l jjjLixj-JI aj—jxll ____A Ujjvil Jl ai-A _jL__al 1_JJJ_J-JI LajLJI £ji U _ Lx__Jx LLaV I JjJ jVI 

1 ->-^<lj 

(Fig. 18) S-238 J > 

AjJl a ,7ill , LOJC Jl a 17. jyx LOjia. aLalL 1 a j i nl , i jl 8 • n 111 _/jy i i n (y "i 1 11, (jx LULJJ All p U i nil (jx jXia 

pjJI Jji (jSxl Xjjl - I I AJJXJJI (jajVI — I jc AJJI \ A • I " j ', A JS 9 Lijjl jjLajj Vj AjjjlaJI jjx jLLi Jxl I ajia 

Ujii LOjiJI Jl ajjUai . 9 jJI Ijft jiljx jSji 4 aUia j JJI Ijft J_SJ • LJI a, till 4jJaJI A_ai j AjjjaJI jLl i.nVnll 

( S—253, S-245—248 ) J^ ^J^T-^ jy^J' i>j ( S-232 ) Jill 

i JJX'/V- (j_ajaj Jjjalji I A J ',,, OJJ ~.M , U",... A A "... • J| A A .. ..a > ___-j-^ aj o.° X A a JLajl ^-IJA J a , n JUI Ua , nl 

jLiajx Aj U I-V i - •• ,P.j Jvijx jc i a . 7.< 11 Ajj jc p_ij * Laqxa Ujia JXSJJJII jij , JJI oUliijIj a jLajl U*~ .-.,- , 

• ^ijjjl .—jjiaJI 3 ^o j - a I" , A - - II yjjja jllj .-JjiJl Jl aitill i -'.1 - II j UftOal 

jloaJI JOVJJJ • pljjaJI LiJJI LiJJI jji aail ^jjlj jlja (__j^jj I (ji J M JXJ lajaj : ( S-238.1 ) : (jSjJll 

jl Jl v_.ji!lj jyjJlj_-j(j_.Li__jVI3rrjl^p^( S-238.2 ) JiJ' Ao j___Jj ooa.AJJ, \ \ • Jlja ^jill JI____JI j 

Jil Jl jx AljLaa jx ^Ul PjaJI J-uajj 1 aU'iia J-iijll AJaJI j (jr^-jLUI *-$-?-J •*?*-> ' p-" ^ ' J 'j3- AxLiijI J.n, 

aLilVI y-L ( S-238.3 ) -A*-^ Jvioxj Aoij_JI AjjjlaJI AoaUl 3 jloaJI a-jL • LJll Jl AJJJI -.IS.U JX IjSljx 

*OJ9-^ LjUajL j-jjl LjJaijj Lujii _jjc _ jjvi aLalL ( L ) JS^Z, JlLj jl JaJI U.njli ^1 jiJI Liji. Aaii 

_ja_a- Pjixl • Jxoljx Aj_li (j_ajVI _-_-k_- jji Lj__i jjajj _Sj!__o jjj__ Jil J L-ja Aijill Jjjj • A.U-I.VI A__ll__x 

LJIJJI j a_Ji__J (_; jil AIALJ ayjj_JI ajLaaJL ilajla-a Aojl jj LiJ_ A i a , n"i a Lojii LjxLiijI . a ,--,•, , ^^. a-jjJL jiJI 

• AjjJLi-J| ^l j_, iijjJI olij Xtj^l ,1UC JX LJ__.IOJ jic • axLJI 

A-iJa ___i_JI oUa2L JJj j Lj jiJI Liji: ^^kaj ( S-232.1 ) "JJ1^ -U' ^*±* JiJ' '1» pJj Li-jJa 4.. 7-

_Sjil AJj OUJa Ljiji Oa___,j Ji jxj Lxjjlja Jx jOajjj LijiJI ____,j jji v_,OaJl _jja_, U_uji 2lS_i j__G Aojja. 

• Jil Jl jx (_SJJI Jl jloaJI „.',,,,", -.1 a,Ull alftj (jjiSc aLaiL 

Alj|ji__,l Jx_-i__jAj__jajt5JljljaJI JLSJ • _^_JjJI ji Jl (> ____,jj| JLx_jJI JI ^ij : ( S-238.2 ) jsoll 

JA-AJJ (^ja-VI oULajVI 3 _ULaHVL I JjJ J P_ Liljl Jxl 3 ___-_jjjJI jijll jl ______ aJL_aj| j_c .U..-. XjiljJI j| VI 

' jSJ\ AjjJJI A__JJ| jji JLSLOX jx -.JLaJI j -Jljjj A___ £ • J|j_. d__Liljl U...J-.A 

^>J' (j,-^ " VJ^ V>^~ j-r-i J1-^ "^L, (__-ajj_JI j____JI j _j_|__ Ajj_____x jij iiji, jljv-JI lift ___J,J_J 

___vaj_-_JI jj___j JI y___l AojjiJI AUjlaJI Aojljjl j ( A___£ • X 0 • ) iUli Ijll--,. , aU...j-.. Lja_a oUajL O_lo 

• A.L__aJ| j_ jjjlj LL-jj LjlLSx 3 LJa_-x LjLa-i aja Jx LjJ__ljj jic • LxJc 

L> J-^ yr-e v'-P <> ^^° ^li-JI p-J-JI iSJ= • JJLJI LS_UjJI jijll jc L^^Xj j . Q|,-, L^ ^JI ,-,|-e.L 

(jlLilj, (JJSUX J____. Lj-ajj "_^VIJJ jx^j^lL^j^ . ^jilj|j|__j|_L-_jL4_ij_j| j_JUjxjxl 

A-___,j_l| XjU___j| LJxJ^J J__jU Ajjj Ljl, oJx jiJI ajji jji i_____c _jai Jx 

(^JjJI jioll jloaJ ^JiyUI ^jj^JI pj^J| X|jL__^ P__Joi__x AJJJ, (jioll |__, J^.J ; ( g ^ g 3 ) ^ ^ J , 

Liji. • LjjjaJI LjaJI j SjL_aJI jx JjU o OC ajloa (> j_j AJJ Lxa-a Axjj_aJ I a jj* Jvil Jx jijjal jftj ( S-238.1 ) 

Jal J UjU A! oij , ^jaJI ^jjjJI _ _^iJ| JL___J| J^J JL_JJ__VI ^LlijiJI Xljlj^ aj^lj f_?__j| ij^^ Lift jiJI 

YV 



A a j U J JAU-,,,,11 Ii., ̂ . i j , il___j| Lxiljlal jljixl j_o __J__,L1J ( A.A x W j O ) JjU...... ________ L J I .-.us...I 

Lai j JjJJI J_al__ll j_o LjjjajaJI JjjaljJI jjalili _JJ__J A./T ^ijaj J_.aUj_.VI jc Jjjll J-aij ( ». X £ ) oLajjx 

laoaj LjjjjjijLiox jilJI jam",", • A_Uaix jil Jx Alill J A-llox LJI j_alic LiLS olooiijl OjoJ-l • oiUI _jloiJI j 

U."".'J J-re- J1-" JJ' IJJ» - AjiyUI LjjjlaJlj Ajjjill A-JI a.t.II j_JoaLJI jx jLiijxj J • -"jj ajljij-uVI JxLS jlja 4j 

• (jnii i IxlioUj pLtuVI Jaljx Aji p . ali jiljl jx fjJI lixl 

(T) v_ija JS_i JlL jij Liji. Aj___,jlj <_sjjlj jlja Jila jx jiJI lift JUx _AL-ajli : ( S-232.1 ) O*^ 

LXIAJ , jLiiLJI JLiiJL Jj_aij _jja jLJjUlx jyja 3 ( po-J ^ ^ * Jlja ) A-ajaJx f UijL jl JaJI jaxlij • L-ijijUL 

jx Laiijll Ailjal j jl JaJI LJIOO ' AJJ, 0 • __ Y • AxUijI j-.mjl jylllj -jj-iJI (j--*L_"L (jjaojjjl (j_alo__JVL JlL 

• ^jLjjxl jloa AlLS jjajj jjaJI jx a.Jj oUJa J..IJI jx 4__cjjj , _7jLaJI jx aJaiH _Jjxljx _jc 

AjjL !-«-" _>J=>o UAAJ (^IJIUII J-A. mil j Ljjja UjLio AJJ .jji. v-jjia _ jy-, Jl a.t, aLalL jiJI A-iji jlxj 

*A£ J' J^-JIJ->-;'i=k-"j ' 4jL«jja ajLaa I jJllij LUjjlx Ljaa oUa2lj jjjl Lijill ^U; , • __ja_,VI -I jji Jjxl Jx 

• LjL_UajaoLiJxLj_.Li^!__i_iUIOjAj^ jl VIL>ajj-_DI oljii jxjl_-iaOft jiJI 

Ll U i nj JjaJI jx ASJJJLXIX AiJa I jiinll oUajlj (_Jaaj jl , (j-LliLJI (jvlijl jc i al",-". jijll Ijft a.Jj A_L_Ja 

C(^ ' (_UjVI JJAJJI ___-ia Jjjaj _>uj5 JSji Jx Ljjjlja Jja joajij AJJ, Y 0 _ 0 Jlja jiJI Liji jlal LJJJJS Xjl - -

AiJa A 8,Ull aift jlaj • <__J jjl Jl jloaJI pllo alo jl Jji jiJI LJxX Oao oiijuj -,,.7,',l ji Lift JA-JI Liji. jl JJj jx 

jal I J I ja A a.UII ai-A jliji • J in,II AjjjaJI A 8_,UII (ji.SI l a JS.ti_, Lj-aJj al ayijja Xjl - -j Ljj Ljj jx AJJJUJ jj jal 

AXJIJ AJJJI AiJa jjajj • Jal Jl jx J UCJ J<.7.,l jl i- II c. Lijjl jiljj • a ,< I - . ~lj jjajj (__;jjl Jl jl JaJI al jLa-xj 

I j IS i ti AJJI OJal jl J I aj_i mil ajLaaJlj ^iljJLajJx aj I 8 iar Liojal LLjJI j JSjii jiJI Liji. i a ,-',, A jji ajft 

• -joall jl (^-ill 

Jx ayiLx pljjaJI LjJI jji (__Jjil Jl ajloa PLJ " oij v-JjiaJI jx ___-AiJJjJI JiJL lift Unjj : ( S-232.2 ) jsoll 

Jjjalj jl Jl 1___a__>jjJI __• LiijVL HLj LiJilx jLaol Jx ajLa_a A_oCji _joa ____>jiajl AjJo j LASUOX jl -JUjx 9 Lijjl 

£_Liljl Jx ___aoJJI j-^ mil j Ljlx pja jjai ___-lll JviJI Aiji. ___;jjl Jl jloaJI 1-Lu,jij • (__A_UJJJI jiJI jloa Laio 

J.n", Ajjja A 8 ,U (jajVI Jx J-iajJ (jjJI AjaJI axil ' (jajVI pJa-_u ^\^i A .5 .".I I AjjUl Jjxl Jl _*o_iji Lxjjj _JLSUJX 

(__jjll AiJa aift jlaj • (__jjjl Jl jljaJI aLalL Jij-uVI Jl jl JalVL Lift (jx lalij _ii_JI oUajL Jji clUax Jxl "•-

jloaJI jx A mi-. ',1 I (__jjlVI pljaVI ja-jj Jj" ,t, 1 I (jtjjl Jl jloaJI jx LjJaJI LLjJI _lia jJiji AjajL Aaij Lji jx 

AJJ -.1 a ,U ^j , JLaJI PjaJI A o,UII ^1^ JSjjj * * - - 11 A U . ,.j, AJ ay-aS AXJ ajUa. Ljjl .i, nil i aaj ,j 4_iji_J (__-jjl Jl 

JviJ I Ijft pl ,tiil LjSl - Aajlix (jiJI 4-bjC LA jijx ____ijl Ooaj (J-ALUJI A a.UII (jnSI l a JS.tii I j l . nj _$ ja jij JiJI 

_« *-ajJ Jl ali , ,.VI J^ aj A", i ,l~> A1 j—ajl A_Aji jjal L-ijjal JJI (jjSjj * JjV I ^jJI JJ^O j J-* Loo l_jjUJI 

Ai21i JJ j 3 LXJ , (JJJJIJI jloaJI aliU-Aj AJJJI oLiJa j ___-iJJI (jA-aj OJaj • Jl—ajl A l , OJJ , ii -Jl ol—UiL 

• A .jl - all j- ..S 11 j —« ,j X^ j . — ^lljl 

Lj—Lfl ,—j ASJJJLAIX ayLajja Xjl — — . A .la . ..II U1", — ,j AXLI ^JIJJ jx AjjlaJI jl ,8 iU JII Jl jx A-ajill i a • — . jl_aj 

* J S 17.11 AJJIJU . ..I Ajji •-, 8 ajaj jlajj, aUf JSjft 

• Jl a,t.ll j (^OJJJI jiJLMj-_ix( ___jjlaJljl_jj,jVI) jjjlVI JLiiJI jljixl Jx p_j__il : ( S-232.3 ) jsoll 

Aaii OJaj • jiJI A-ijij aJjll oLiJa , (__Jjil Jl jljaJI JJi 3 Lxj ( S-238.2 ) _fAJA-aJI ji JI UUi Ajjii AJU, AijjJa 

j A« A- A ajljalj Ijiaox I j .a ____ AU. II JSoJI Oajj LijAjl LJI a.t.II LjljJI 3 joLall (yajjjJ LjoOal jiJI Lijij 

• JauJI AJ- - jx ___iyiJI AjjlaJI Jl aJjJI oUJa 3 LjLli ayj^S Jx jjiaJI AJJ LijiJ ^jiJI , i.nill 

Ll.^. allj LjjLaj-al _AJ Ajij OJLS AijU jl I j ,i A.JJJI oLaJaj a2lcl LJJI AJJLJI jil Jl JUail Li_S jx JLAL, 

5 ,,',1 - II (jiljl Ooioi , JJI lift jilox j jl mi lij 11 ,_injjlj JSJJI jft Uaol jJaill OJL L • jaJI Ijft Jx JjSJ LjJ 

,j',- llj ^BJAJI JLXJJI (jLAJLJI Jx plioVI ljj ali JilJI aift aLii jl jjajj I j ml il LiiLkx oLijjaljxj a.Laj_Lj 
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(Fig. 16) S - 175 J j 

jLaol J x JjLill jx JJC LAO UJ-VJJ , yjxaJI joja jUux jx ^jill i-im'.ll j J S U I Ax-ii aoaaJI -Jajjijix Lli 

JA-A. jx jOaJij US , f\ ^ Jlja Ujlaij jSJI ^-ajVI _-_Ja-j jc AJX \ 0 0 J | ja. LjxLaijI JJJJ ( aA _ 0 ) LjLiix 

• Lie ..a'.'.ll Jji 4 ,, '.I - (jiljx Jjaj A U - M A (jSxo V .-IJ-.I (_gjl i nilL jjjljajl 

Jjjalji LjJjj djj / «.£ , 0 X A , 0 ) oiLJaJj-ox Aajjl Jl Ajjii ^ X II Jljlal JjU", ma (jxjja LJI JaLiLol al 

jiJI JJj j LXJ LJ LjSlI yjaLaJI J-Jxa. jx , j.t.SII A! Ojao Lajxa. Ljlc Ljiij , LJI oULiijI (Jaio ^/y (jaj*-1 

• LjjjaJI jx (_JJIAJJJI JiJI jloaj jji . nij jLjjlLa. Joy i m jLjiaOxj ___jj,jjl 

AJ-JJIJIJJ AV . 0 Jljaajlai jJjj^jiljjIjaAj Uj-v JJ JJI A ->. -v JXJASVI PjaJI JAXJ : ( S-175.1 JO*1^' 

• AoijijLlL ( X ) l-i_>a" JS-JAAJ AjjjiJI AjjjiaJlj Ajijjjl LJI a. till LAXIJI jj I jx jLjai I j 11-v.ij aaajl ayaS Jjij Aiji. 

(jjjjl Jl jloaJI JjJaij I jjlf ajLill jijll Ai 8_ill i a.UT. A'. Ooao , JjVI jjjJI jil Jx jlji. Jx JoiJI Ijft PUI AJ 

kuy J JiJ' UjX LOAJJ • JoiJI Aiji. j JLaJI jft US ayiLo jSJI (jajVI p Urn Jx Oaj (__J Jl J J...II JUJI Jill (jx 

ay i . nil ajL-aJlj LJJJI jx Aj_ajjjajx oli-JaA Ujcjx LjjIjOa. "•* a"j'j Ujii LJJC jy-J aLalL (__jjjl Jl jloaJI 

j 9 UijVL ol a,Ull 41* olto • mi, la" II ULaijiJI A « . X. • I ...i- jLSjft Lijill .-,'.- • —" A .'..Ull JlSJI __val • I j 11 - "•, 

Lj-ajj al Ujlal (jjjll AiJa jjaij - r jLUI jx <__Jjjl Jl jloaJlj Ja.1 Jl jx (jiJI Liji. aLalL jOali A! ^jiLa. JS Jaj-uj 

LUa LjjjaJI AxaJI jx AjjjLaJI jil Jl J_a Aji .*lj" .7., (__;JI PJaJI loC ___jjjl Jl jloaJI Ui, Ooll ,__vjSLa-a a Lai I • 

jl jjaj • J,,,I,,,-,1L( s—175.2, S—175.3 ) C..'/-' ? H i>oiJI Jl AJ JJi oao • _Sj!VI JjaVI jx joSI jloaJI j-iijj 

• Jaljx 02li Jx I }_i,m OJcl oiUI (jilJI 

j jlVI jiJIjI oaj (̂ -̂ojjJIjI JaJI i i U J x jSijo __jj,ji jlja 4j lapjjyjjja ̂ L a jijx : ( S-175.2 )jSOll 

JSU. Jx Aalij j-» mil j Ljjja. ,~ilUa ay, i . n jij Aiji. jloaJI I -j" • I "j ', ,, P IjiJI 5>Loj Aajjill LjjjaJI AxaJI 

jlaj AJ • LjjiaJI jx UjXx jljaJI pljal o-aaj • jUjaa jUaX, LjJaijj Li,,,jjjJI jiJI Liji. aLalL J.U', ...A 

JaJI j_o , JoaJI _ia__,j jUJI jx ,j_-iS LLL LJa-ljj LjU_i ija. j_, .j^. J-.J oj| VI _j-JaC JSoft Jx Lijill J__ljj 

" ,-, j i jLl Lijill Jx jjaj J AlL 

Jlj^AxLiijI jjjj __ja -JjiaJI A-j-a jx _/_j_jJI ^jiljl JIJLJI -IjL__xj _J1JI (jiJI _____,: ( S-175.3 ) jsoll 

Jx ja__aJI j fjlaix Ljlx Ji-JI pjaJlj ay-i-o jiJI Ujc • ^j-JI JjiaJI -jiUJI j jUjll AjUal OSj . A__U V • 

A.L__cjjjxi jx Ljlill jSxlj J • ____.jVI p_____ JX -JLjx Ljlx jxlajj ^J. _jjia. _ JJAL JU-i aLalL JJ_j___x JSJ-, 

jLxJ-j jUjUi jLja Ixlilo-i Jajj -jjXix yx jij I jL ajaJI »_o , LJ__J 

Lxaxj LijiJI _i__j, jj AJ-JJJJI i-ijaJI j oJI jij Oao Ajl jjajj Ijmljj AjaAJjx AjjUl jiljll jL _1_L V 

J_j-ijJI y_-_ii JAJJI JXVL (^JJ All AiaiaJI j , Laoxa IjjUl",! ayja-VI AJJJI LiJ. Oa__ajj . jOjjlUJI _Ali>JI 

(__JA__,JJI jiJI J jJUII _j__l__J| jijjaoj oalj oij j^LaJLoolj jiljl jl jft jVI Jji jal_____j U JSj , UixUI 

• A_jLaj LjLicI LXJ jjjl AJJJ jx L_jjlSj jdikJ JLJJLJI jUiJI a -

A__jxa_a _jjiJI jx jjLalj jjjJJI JLALO-JAj-a jiljl JjUl ^yill . i.n'JI j LHJI aj_« jjjl :(Fig.l7) S - 232 J 3 

jLaJ Jx tfjlVI olxaJI jx Ljo Woaj ( S-253, S-245-248, S-238 ) AJJJLJI jiljll 0|j P_J_J| \^ ^ jj^ 

Vji JLxji, Aajj ( »AXW) Uj__ 2lSjiAj_J| jllj - f_>_j| 4_k_jjlxjXj:j1__aJ| JjUII ixj^ j^( ^ . 0 ) ijjUix 

Ux LOjlaJlj JU-JI 3 Cr-ijjlVI jc 2LJi L-iijx (_J=j-.jJ! j^ L-aillx ^Ui __iL Ij-U... jjijjjij jj_i _jjia._ 

• LjJlljj Ai-aix jilox Jjajj _s_UlajVI Jjj 

Yo 



jx l\Li Oi L___j| jijll 11* jl j S J L jjJaJlj • L j U J I j__SJI _j__aj Ji-JI .-.-.Am- (jjjlVI jiljl jlji-Jx _jljJI 

• LJAJJJI A.I Ulll 

jil Jl JASI jftj ( S-137.10, S-137.8 ) CA^iJI CAA j_ljill jiJI I oft '^UJ :( S - 137.8 ) jsoll 

(jx _j_UI jil JL AjUail Ooc oLj-a o2li j J-iJjJ _$oll ^jjl Jl jloaJI J_U_ilj jiJI Liji. A-- .-•_•- j_> A.-'.l - II 

^JJ oi j_-l Ijloa jl jiJI Ijft j l_aj_ll j • jy-JI jaj __faojOJI (jaliViVL jib Lxloj , _jjlaJlj -jjillj Jl -.7.11 

JS-LJI AljUi.na ^^ji JiJI Li jij jlalj U Ul • LjjjaJI LjaLJI jx Ajjljij (jjjjl Jl jloaJI jlal A ,1 JSU, Jx 

OLUIL, jjjl Lijill __J=ij • Joxljx 0 J_LiijL ____a__.jl-.il j-. mil jji UjU, " oij ^>ji. _ jyi A - v. A - - 11 SyaSj 

*>?-J 4joaox Ly-jj jkLkc LJll Jj Jajj Lijill Aajijl 4jli,,,|l 4 a,Ull (_Ji_ai • ___-jJI LJIJJI jx jl'a.U LftjJxjj Ljaa 

jljjjJI (jx n a jl ', i ,. J I AiUaVL - - - II Xj. 4 . — 4 .'.IjU . ,.l A ,jl — a 

^ej'JL^dLS5-Ao_>iJI LJU---JI L-a-LJI j^ ( S-137.10, S-137.8 ) j-iiJ1 Jx ,ii",,,j : ( s - 137.9 ) jsoll 

Jx (jajVI __-___- jji A_-J-\ • P_Liijl Jx jiJI Liji. Ooij ( S-137.7 ) JiJI j'-^ -ll-la_al ajia-, • L-xix, JUaiVI 

IjJaio • p_jLJI jx ( S-137.8 ) (JioJJ (_gjjl Jl jloaJLLjiy-JI LjloLjl Jjaiij L_.JC- jyvi.aLalL JjWi.na JSJII 

• Ljl -A. ill juiSJI _jnl IJ aUf JSjft LLi, JviJI Lijil J a, ..II Aool jJI A a,Ull j A. - J^J • a ,j- - oUo2lj O!JLJ Ljlftji 

• Aojjill AxaJI jx _jaj.nlII Jji jx I j.iyji Jx Jjjj JLiftj 

jjSj oij jiljl Axj__-_x jx Lujill LjjjiaJI LLjJI j j-aj (_r_j_j jiox jc _jLc : ( S - 137.10 ) jsJI 

(jaaj ajlaj , LjjiaJI Aj->l ill jx a.Oj_o All VI ajl JJJJJVI JXLS ajl Ja • JJI lift Jam Ujl .t.il aj _____ll jil Jl Jj1 Jvx 

jil JL Ajl . n",l Jic (P-<AA ' — $• ' ) J-iijJ < u-Ajil'j Jl a.t.II (JLAJLJI jx jjJai Ajlajjax JSji Jx Xjl - - II ,_jjim 

— jyji aLalL jij Aiji jl JaJI Jajjjjjj * axJI Xjl - - ____ — «., J . —, . Jjja. Ajijjjl LJLOJJJI AxaJI j _j—a- j 'j AjjjLaJI 

LjIjJI 3 (Alcove) AaAJLa liji. Ljlc 9 jila jl A ,', ,~,M 11 , I j__ \ ^ij^ JS.ti Jx ___aoJJI j- --H 3 Ljja. I j-Ua -j , ^ji. 

Jjj U (_VJJ • AJJ,Y0 Jlja f Uijl Jx LJIJJL apjlax OJajj , Ljaa. oLtajL J-ijt Lijill ___Ui , • AjiyJI LJI a . 1.11 

(• aUr JSjft LjJal OJ Oaj * LjlLjia_o jau OJja ji Xy * . — oLI joa JjSi oij A_ijiLl I j-Laj oi jjlill (jjaj , nl jl J-C 

AJJJ I l , nlj AjjjLaJI aja-aJI aLalL JLuJI Alxa-jj .—ijC jy-" aLalL .1 . — aj a J\ . 7., jlxj ^CS 1 11, ,,i a Joa AJU. j 

jx pljal JJoSj AJJJUJI ajaaJI A —".a cojij JSoxJI A.UI La j Jjjla LSJ-JJT* jaoa Aijill ol Jjajx fj^j * A j -v j AUI 

• AJJJLJI aja-aJI 3 Alia-. . al jljAaJ (—aJaC JSjft 

JMJI AXjxa-x jLaol __fJaaJ LJJAJXJ Lljla Lj-Jc LfLi\ ^jltt j-laLiil jx jl i" , : jil Jl PI ', 11 LjlijUj A.OJJI oLijJa 

jiJI v-iji. oJjil jl Jao • A nil -v II jil Jl 3 UJX • al~- , ji "i|i,i,|| jGiJJI J Lj-aJjj A-ujjjjJI jiljl PLO V-IJJJJII jl 

AJA.jj n a jjajlj JxjJI jx oUJaj 4_ojCJx ___yaj2 I p U . .. jji LjjIjOa. ijl a ijl (jl t ii i IUII ja-jjJIj AjjjJI j A i... njj I 

j 4 - • -Ij jxtajj Ja.1 Jl jx ___J JJI Jl jl JaJI pXoi 4jftl ,t.a ol o.U, __J_iJJ (_J jji Jl jloaJI aLalL jOali Ljaa yJiSj 

• Jl ai", ,..1\U act oi LjjlLJI JilJI jx JS JijSo Jjjj • AjjjUJI jil JL J . n"n L-ioaj jloaJI Ljoi J-iijJ (__-iJI jSUV I 

_r jji JI jl l— 11 a. I ', , a a .jU 4 , . 7." • A 1 . —, A \al J.. X i- j LjXjxa_Aj jjSj jajj I p_Lajj, j j£ AjjjLaJI jal jil PLJJ LjJj J, i i I 

A a.U AiUalj . aa...ll OUS^LL, Alolail AJJ jil JI jx jijx JS Jl al",. ..I Jao ' 4 i nnjjl ___J jaV I AjjjLJI jiljl Aijill j 

ajft (jtOall • (__Jj.il Jl jloaJI aLalL oUaJI jaxa. jx Ljjja joajj _jxji JSU, Jx jiJI Liji. (Jail Ljja (j^jll 

AJjJI pl Sola J-x Ujljlxlj I j I . nJ L-LLUI iij AoiUil ajLaaj UjCOx jloall <___-jil Jl jUaV I LJaljJI JvSUVI Jx Aa.Ull 

U;~. Xy j .-II Xjl - - llj .^- 11 , Ul".-', jjjll LLLI LJL Ljljj LiJa jjjxl jSxl jij • (jajVI pJajj, J21JXJ AiUall 

Liaijj • (jjjjl Jl jljaJI (jx LjaiaJI PI jaV I 3 L-oU , jjjjijjl j_",8iUII jji ASJXJJ, jjU'il jil Jl J-Jxa. p_U,n 

Oi I j- .A- jiljl (jjSi jl Jaj LJI JJJSO jx Lajx jal Jlal LjjL jUicVI Jl Lj-ojj AjijSj aya-VI A iiUH aift jl jjxl 

• I j ,8 A-jJaj AJJ J (jal -. i 7.V . "i. n . n-. jl Iilai" . nl 

j UjUS Jaij A! AjiLaJ O.n.n-v LjjlSj Jaljx Jx I 8,,,, a OJcl ji 1 jlja-, jiljl jl a2lxl JJJ Ux jfiKimi 

• LLUIJJIJ (jiUill A_jajC _--LJJJJJIVI lift (__-ijJJ ' ay i .nil Ajiil -> II (__jjlVI 3 U jl i . nj AJJJJAJJJI jiljl 
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j_j jUaojo jL-jji jljoa AJj ( S-137.3, S-137.1 ) CAoiJ' CAo IIjill Jajxjio : ( S-137.2 ) L M » 

jjoft a I JL-XJ jljJaJI jJijj • AojjiJI LojiaJlj LjiyiJI -JU-.JI jLAAaLJI jx LxxJc jljSljjj UxJI jUJI jyiJI 

<j-JI jiJI Joipooi jjliJI PLJI jl Jx jjjalj JSJu LJOJ J-jjajJI lift • lajj,jJI aLaliL (jitaL-vllVL jljlloj j_liJI 

_ ,__-3yj>ll Jl A.t.II j__i 4-alij , JJI Ijft j LulLaJI jiJI i_iji- LiuS JjWlma JSji Jx ____xi Lijill Ul • aJJjJAJ jaj 

t*k? ' S-137.1 oi-11' J M-^l jl-U1^^ -^j^j S-137.3 o^' J jiJI Lijc .Ijljxj _j_,jaJI LojlaJI 

jjajj Jjjj Sojiix LJLJIj jLiil Ljlx OOaj ayuL-a Lj___a oUaiL, JxVI (jx Lxiftji __Jaioj Jjxlox 0 _ £ Aijill 

• I j .!<- jjlill jjaj.nl 

jUooiUJI jliiJI AJ Jajijjj JxLS (jtjilj jlja Aj Jaoaj ^j jijx Ijft = ( S - 137.3 ) O*^1 

Aolaoaa-jja. A^j_JljA\_jjJljyxaJlj^l-ia^ jicjIoaJI j-iijo jl ( S-137.4 , S-137.2 ) 

JI_ojiaL_iLajjLJI JvilJI JUj-iJLjIjxyjjlij^jilJI jljv^l-ajjijiii jiJI Liji. Ul • LJJJAJ ay-i_-a ax J ajlaa. 

jjjl Aijill ____U.:, • Aoij-JI AoJI a.t.II LjIjJI j aja_i I jlUn il LioijUL ( T_ ) --i_>->- J^A-X. JlLj , LAJC A-Jjia— jyi 

• j- mil (j-j-:.... jji ^ji.! _JJXI Jx Aljll Ujlaj Jjxljx Ai2li _5_Uijl Jx jl__aJI j Axjlaix Lijill AJ_J_J1 • oUaMo 

AJAIY 0 Jlja x_iijjj LijiJI Ajjjajl _Jaai 4 .la...1lj jja.7.11 j_, OJyJii A_axL Ajij AjjlaJI , LjIjJI jx jl ",8_,U Lijill iLaj 

ajiaox Ajjljja J laCj LjU_i • La , Ljijjj jailjl J^JS , LJJJJJI J>X all JJj 3 Lao LjjjLaJI ^yilll jia'i Ajjia-a 

• ^jjill AjjLa. jx JviJI AiyJ A -v_, n 

jLiijxj l_jijjj , ( s-137.6 , S-137.3 ) A^-"-"-"-^' C*iiJ' oao-yij ^U. jijx : ( S - 137.4 ) (y*^1 

jl jJ^j , Lujill LJUJ_JI LjaJI j (jJloJIj _^jJI JjiaJI U.LJI j JjVI ( s-137.5, S-137.7 ) 0^>^?- Cfcjjll 

JS-iij A - "j UxJI jl .all j* 'jH jvlijl jo __• IjJI iUi Lijill • JiJI lift Oao UftjLijI " oi j_liJI jjjft 

Jvil Jl Uj\Lajj , ay i m Xjl - - I j II-",. oUajL OMJ Lijill (Jail • ^j-jjl j'.- II _ (__-Jji!l JLOJJJI jal JjU'i.na 

Jal Jl jx -.Uii", JAXIOX 0 _ £ a LiijL ___aaJJI J- • -II (_gj", ,,.a jji aift JoiJI Liji. OJJJ oii JSJI AJLU, A I, IIJ'IJJI 

(jiljl jlji- Jx v_iljJI Jvx jl",8,U Ujlajj < L__JaaJI JS -j II ajlao Jl (_£jl 1 a a Lujill AxaJI jx Aijy-ux Lijill • Jaii 

LJ1\LJ Jl Lil , nVL Ljl -A. ill j-n^ll (jnl ij JoaJI i_iajj,j jUJI jx 4 I... LLi, •-."• A.-", jii -.1 o,7.~<ll Lxl • AJjl mil 

3 (S-137.7, S-137.4) jOiJI J x n".,,,j ___aiU. jftj JJI Uljial ___JI jiljl ji-al Ijft : ( S - 137.5 ) j-»J>' 

y_i_L-a mujiJI a j I I — * AxaJI aOft j-o (jal Jl ftjAA jc jyjJI jaj j JJJJ I a j i t, L-JJJ -V I 11 ^UJ Ao^yJJl Ajji a .7.11 AxaJI 

jji Jjxljx AJIVIJ Aijill jiiji • a!iLI 1 aj .11 jLJI (yjijl (__jjloa_i Ujii j . n" 1" ^lill jiJI Liji. -,-v -vj ,.i. ..Ljj 

yjiSJI _j—» ' .-,'•«. J-" JIJJVI 3 CS-^^'j A-ACL Ajjj AiJa Aijill Jal OJ Oaj ' ay i , n OUO21J J-Jjl I j lUi'j (j-ajV I pJaj-u 

jl VI LxUU Olal", ml I 8,ma OJcl ajft Jvil Jl AXJ a-v a jL jlilc2U jCJj Lax I j ,j J Uf Jx jiaj J All VI LjLliJI 

* jioU Jal",, n i J 1 j • nl t 

^jaJI JU-JI AJja j poxll AjUal . SyaS jij Liji Jja JJOIA-J ajloa ___jj,j jijx • ( S - 137.6 ) jSOll 

OLj-aJI j (JL-JN • 0_~\- J|j__) ^Ij J__L_i, j_iijjAj| VI . ( S-137.7, S-137.4 ) _^JI _5jlaaa J--_io Ooa. 

Aiji. JAJ A ,, ,,, ,jJI jiljl 3 JUJI jft US • Ajx (—ByjJI pjaJI 3 _j--i— '' 1 A '. , . , ajjLa-o jiljx AJLJJL AJajji "11 

AjjjljLIL ( L ) Uja. JS i7i"l Aj^jJI AjjjlaJI 4jjl jJI J ay i • n ajai Ale Ujiix _-J ..Ull j- • —II j ajjia-o 1 '. * jiJI 

j OOaj JoaJI i_ii , nj jLiil jxAljj LUJ JX VI Aoa.ljj jiaj Jj Aoij^l AxaJI jx jjy^ix jiJI ' ^jji jyi aLall j 

• A-ABJAJI LJJI a,till LjIjJI 

iajjl Jx Liima ajai jl AXjxaJI aljo jaJI jijx jil jft (^LaJI jiJI Ijft jl jjii : (S - 137.7) jSOll 

j^o^jilJI ajloaj , jiloJJ __jj,jJxJI AJ-JJ1 jc jjijaoajljjl US ( S-137.9, S-137.8, S-137.5, S-137.4) Jilox 

jjjl jilJI ^jj-J V_AJ-V--J AUjil! LJU-JI LjaLJI j jloaJI A. J* • (S-1 37.9, S-137.8) jAiiJI (^jloa jlaj-jjiaJI 

Ajji. OOAJ • jyla^L, Jc Ijiolj __(Ja-_,jJI AjajLJI Ijaljlj jiJI Liji ljj__aj jl JI ^LaJI lift jx jiJI Jx IjJajj, 

jx jL-iJa LijiJI SUJ • (AJJ-0 • J|j__) _Jjj,|jx 0_£ LjjIjJa. jljjjj ^Jj | ^^ j^ J^.nn JS-i Jx jiJI 
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•_-g_fl_j_A j*-ftJ__>Jft «i-___l______iiJ I <i a . U-11 . . . N | _ m \K ,7. t 1 A *.\. >." »U,,i.*A. SJH I\ S >1 ->• -S. . d 1^. J ^ A d \\ i <___,JJ /j_o *ij^~" a d .... t > , 1 1 

-U^li^J! oLii^il t^j^l j\ _i*j 2UAJ< -^ It ^.Ulj ^n/^JI <I>£J1I ^L^- ok*".. ^dJI M^ **-** 0-° ^ '"'in f-^° * JL*3-

* ' fl a - _aj JS-J _li • aa...ll oU_._}L>j 

J^_____ll (Jjii Li/wfcuJI AU__JLJI ^ <-*-JL___ l^J^j ILAJ L^JIJL. L4jl_io__l a_j _lfl (Jiljll 6Jjb (jl Lc L •rijJI IX4 Liljj _ii 

* I d >° a ttAAJ i___j ,'.l ^jjJ J'-LJUI JXJL-JVXLJ Q)uf I ji • _*• • >a • _-__a u_j_il 

(Fig. 15) S-137 J^i 

i-Jjia _ L-Jji. JLxjii aLalL ( a.\ Y X Y"\) Jjla J*Sin_, jlxij A a-vljLix oiloli 4xj a-y a J's.tn Ijft jl A 8 ij-v II j 

Ljoi VI jjjUl jl . .. a jx __.jill ,^il,ll j coLajl ajft Ja.1 jjj * jjjaJI (.JjiaJI PjaJI j t-ojill jal Liljajl A_A jyjj 

jloaiVI ajjjji (_J-4J - Ljlc jiiaiill j_il J Ijft jLS jij Ljj AU.- I I jiljl jjxa. jc (___a.jLaJI I j Kit. _ua jx i jl",-A.i 

• A j,l , nil oLUJI _jnl , Jl AiLaVL JXJJIJ -—- II jx A a.U I j - I Ui , • ,_>jill j LjxLiijI Jij loin JJAJI jal 

LjjjJ oSjij a.~V , 0 Ljlx JaljJI J-La Jjla oLaojx LiLoj Jl A an ,,8~i al ( A\ X X Y"V) J.U, ... A Ji.1 J AJJI OJUJJI 

Jaxa j . , ,8 Till AJ • Lj-_ajCj olLJJI Jjla Jx 4 al,- I I oULiijVI Jj-aljJI ajft Ui", ,_-|.-y . AJ.,0 • _jl,ja_i J_jal ji 

a.JjJI •-•! a ,U ^j j Ui J1\LJI ajxl LjSil 4 '.jII j^aLiaJI j-jxa jc JJI 1 °--*^j - ••Ull j- • -II ____"-> oLajjll 

• Ljji . ,,a',",ll pJLjJ I .-- I. aLjl jLii • JiJI Ujij LJJIJI jljJaJlj 

AjtOjL, U .— . * AJJJ IJI Ljjl jOa. JjU. jx I j - —» • I A 1 • —". A jil JxayjX J >LJ1 4xjxa_o .-. .n 1 JaJaaJ.1 j LAOX jft LxS 

jij oUljJI l|.-i. iU jii AoiLJI AIJJI jilJI Ul Ljl a", a jLul Jx oa-ljlij LLLS LJJIJ jljJa. jil Jl aift jx 

•-•I a.U j_, -. -1 j 11 j • (__Xji jaij __-,,, \j (jiox jL_> AjJaJI LjIjJI Ljlx JaljJI jii, jaVI (jnlill jl jl Aj. nj'ijJI jil Jl 

Vjl UjLio al ji (S-137.1, S-137.3,S-137.6, S-137.10) Ao__UJI jiljl jl lj.ni.. jil Jl JLail LioSj JAJJJI 

___, -liLa j ijx Jji—1 jjx Ljlx J^jjUlx jijijx JSlajj AJJ Ooa jJjLiix jlja. 3 _*liox JS j (jTjjl J' j'-^JI jjjj 

jio JJ-AJJ ( S-137.2, S-137.4, S-137.8 ) LoiLJI jiljl pl___jl LiLJI Aj,,,_nJI Lajll olLS JJjo • ___U _yj jl 

jx 1_JJJ (^Jl ( S-137.5 ) y^mll jiJI jLaJL LJLJI LiLilVI LUjil jlali oij • LjJI jLJI Al__oijJI jiljl 

pLiiL Ailalx Lajll aoft jl jl ( S-137.4 ) ,^UJI jiJIj ( S-137.6 ) ^J\ jioll CAJ ^yJI ^>^ 

(_!_ojL_JI j_iJlj ( S-137.9 » S-137.10 ) V^-A-J-JJII jyiJL, LJajiyJ ( S-137.7, S-137.9 ) Cr^M jyiJI 

il ( S-137.7 ) JviJI JjiajL-tJl A! oi( s-137.9 ) jiJI jl L_-_--lj jjoo US • I a0U.,,jij (_gJI ( S-137.8 ) 

_jj__ JS-i illi Aj...j .jil jiJI oiji jjxa. jl L-_ol JkajUlj • JjSU (_;jil Jl jloaJI Jx j_-_.>U (jjjjl Jl jloaJI jSijj 

Oai Li jii p_L_-_J JS-LJI Ijj^l.j.aJjjtjilJIjh'laLjljVI lift • JS.t.ll A IjUi,,, a AojiLJI Lijill Uioj Ajjjj^UL ( L ) 

1 __-.. . ,U Jx _ijaJI jVI • •-•-'• V Jvil Jl aoft J-1,-1 jij U Ai_lx Jjaj Jx Ujj A-Laix olLjli Axjxax jl A_G 

jx Jjjll PUJIJ ((J-JL-XIVI ^vjJjtSJoJI ljl,,,l,,,-,ILaoi) jiljlaoft JxJ_>J_j-,yjJlcvalja__j,VI A_j___jji • i^jiaJI 

• JilJI jx fjJI loft oljoxxj AjftU Jx PjjaJI 

JxLS jloaJ • Axjxall aift jx AjjjiJI AJU_JI LUJI __jj.il j j_aj ____JJJJ jvijx Ijft : ( § . 137.I ) jsoll 

>,.- _iyjJI -j'.- II jal Lxall I AI< P LiijVL UL • LjiyjJI AJJLXJJI Lj-aJI 3 ^Jo (jx AjUal U AXJ Xjljjj^VI 

jx AXjxa_o L-ijill LjjjiaJI LjaJI j Ale (Tjloj ( S-137.2 ) ^jJ' ji J L JL^J I oic A___V •_£ 0 axLiljl J_-aj 

Liji. (jjjol Jl jloaJI lajjijij • & jil Jl jl JaJI £ jL -___ ^ Y • _V- p_ j I jil LiL-vx 4_U I Lai jx jjajj ___J I AX Jl ajLaa 

.j.UII j-. mil 3 LijiJI jx pja jia al • jyi _jjla _ -jji. jy-t, Aaiij (^jlVI JvilJI Axaj jc lylS Ujaoi Jvij 

jl , S_,-,j-.MII . ( L ) ^J3- J^" Lijill Jail • JIJJJI __Jajj, jji (Jjxl Jx £ ) _? LiijVI 3 OaU LijiJI jl jOa Ooij Ooa 

• . - - II aU.,,j".a olia!>L ijli LijiJI LA ji ___Jaaj • LiyiJI LjjjiaJI Ljl jJI 3 ( Alcove ) xyyioja ijai Ljlc f_ jiij 

LjjLaJI «11l OiLSj , AU,.,J",AJ 5y_i_ja SjUaj Ajajlix Aoi. Lji jx LjSx Ajli,..ll j_Gi_Ja Jil Jl jx Lijill "lia.n" 

AjjlaJI 4__JJI Ll • 4 8, Ull aift Ol Jjajx jlo jx jiaox ^j-alac JSjftj (Ljaj -Jljjjalj jLiil jx jlaij Ajjljl_j_,l aja.) 

* . a a , ,. II A A a . 7. j___C __i i - -i ' 1—o L_JL__ ^f ' i 4___JJ d a 
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ji J J S J JJjoj ____.j_.UII j-.-ll ^ LJ-UIOJ -OA-IJI _5_>a. oLaojx AUJJI Jl A_-uij A.A A_J___ J J J X j JJI JaaUl 

* 6ywaL__£- A-J-0____. __)0C L_fi_j_______Jl -L_J 

4____j OaJI lift Jij . ^UjVI pJaj-u jji LftjLS ^jilj jlja Ljo Jaoao A-LL-OJJ jij Lijiv Lojii JJI -U__,j j jja 

Aj jLkjijJ jlyi__a jlajiL. jLiox jja ^Vl «vil>l jc -1-JASJI jljxl-ol OAC All VI . JjVI £jJI JjU JLiil Ijft 

* <___firt___JI tLua_fc___Jl 9 4-J__9J-JJJ1 A-_____.L__JI jj^ 

jlxj • I A-- j-iml XjUa. IJJIIIJ LJJS ajLaa jx (Jlox ^jil Jl a j I oaj JJJ joS V1 joaJ I JixU . (^iOJjJI jSOll 

AljL-a (j-_ao OOajj • Ajiy-JI AoJI a,till AaaLJI j L_aU aUaill yJL, 4xjjx (j-jll SjLaja. tfjol Jl jloaJI jrjLl 

lift ^Liijl jjj • JiJI UJ. aLalL jUall Jjlj Jx-li Aali LjjlSj AJJIP ° Jlja ^yajao JUUI PjaJI j aJjiix 

• A___\ _•_«,• axJI ajLaa JJj j LXJ 4___,JC Ul aT.A 0 ajlaij a-_u£ 0 Jlja jloaJI 

Aijill jljja • __JJC _ jyi aLaiL aaoaJI ____,_"_, JjWnna J____. Jx _J_»J y-jjl Jl jloaJI jiJI Aiji Ja-jjii 

Aoiy-JI 5,11 A.7.11 LjIjJI j I jll-".j • A-JJJI oUJa Lj-acjij l_jjili OiLS jl £ jLUI ja Lal-iixyXj Jil Jl jx Lal-iix 

jx A< A__J_ LjJlljj -.'.A.--J , - - - II 5U.,.J-.A oUajL Jjjl Lijill (jJaij • jjlill (jajx-JJ Ujjaj (jj jao oi A__ii 

L1 Jxjj__vll Jvx jSxii JLjJllj jxAlJJI ajft Liji Oao • _ii_JI jji-tjl L_"__ll jx LxJl _Jy-ui ^ Jl axLJI LjIjJI 

jx A-_.Y • Jlja Oao Jxj LijA-JI Axa-ljJI jx ^ojllL UOJ-JI jx all Oaj Ajl VI Ljiljoa. l_sla j1 Lysij A.L__aJ LL-o 

(jljjlaJI JSJJI JX pLiiVI J-a jlVI <ajll Jijjaj Jji, n", "j , U_ajC LOjilaj LOJOX "aJ| ^jJl • Lijill Aojjiji 

• A o , • —II * . .Ull 

• jljjLalx jijll jLi-lx (__A-IJJJJI jiJL J. n"n 

j ^jJI JiJI J-o LUaijJ SjiL v_ij-aJ JSlt, Jx jloa Jila. jx Aajjjj ajLajl = ( S - 44.2 ) lOr"^1 J*^1 

_~ujjjjl jloaJL LjJLail OJC JaVjji ay i m ajLaa. jx (____uUJI jloaJI _J1J " AY Jlja Ajjla Ji Ajji j ijiy-J' '•.'""'? " 

A -H A. 7. II A ,-l ', II j Jji , ti IJ • AoiyjJI AjaLill Jx j Jali aXJ ajLa-a JLftj rjLJI jal Lixall I aK (jaLiaiVL JaLij 

• jlVI (^LJI JiJI jloa. J_a LijA_JI 

AJJA • LjJjia (jjjajj V ' Lfiji- Lojoa tj^J^" J' "'" aLaiL Uljii JS mil A I.U, ___ ay 1 , n j JjiJI Liji. Ul 

al (jSJj , aUl II JSjxll jx pja. (__;l Jx ___ia Vj jlao J Ajl VI JiU Omm-v LjlL jail", I '• l«- • Ux AJJJV 0 I j , njCj 

A a. a ... A OJaj Aijill jl Lajl jS JL jjJaJlj * Ajl a I Til I AxaljJI XI ll — A . A .. • .. aJLa j jlly-ajja jloja Jx jjiaJI 

• Ljaa oLlaiL __J__, 

jji AijUa (jaaj ylj-uij AjiyjJI Aj-tl ill jx (jtjjl Jl jljaJI j-x (^jJI ajlja ,'lj"..t..' (g . 44.3) ul a II J)SOll 

VI ' AJLX Jj-aij LOJa ___~UOJJJI (__JJJI Jl jloaJI (_g j"i i ux JvC MJi jijjjj JojaVI JLiiJI jlo 9- ljjl lUjj mjjjjJI jloaJI 

• AXjJI XJ| A. -> -o AljUa. Ul",-",l AjiyjJI LujiaJI LaUll j - 'j LvJI jloalVL JlL Ajl 

Jlja. jiiji ' A _., ,, j i jj I jiJI Aiji. aLall (jajiao JS,7i, ^-Jjia— Jl am Aaiij Xy j . ^ (_<-jlVI ^-4 jiJI LljCj 

LjLai aja Jx VI LjJll JJ jlaj aJj - I jnni ay i , n Ljaa oUajL Ojlo Lxiftji Jaioj (Jjxl Jx Lujl) ____,0 0 

• JJJIVI jLjiiJI 3 JUJI jft US ali ,J jiJI A_JxX jL oilal I '. Lva I Ux AI U. II j__ A_JU OOajj , Lajixx 

^J-^" Jj^' C^oJjJiOjj jl"i8iU jJJxi jSxl jilj , Oalj oij 3 ' j aUl a j , __ i , oj Ljjl JOJoi AJJJI .-.I a.UI A , . ..•, II , 

AJJIJJJI AjjjijVI aLalL UjUl jx jjajj LJAa AJU.J'IJJI jiJI Aiji. jljja AXJj jlali --- II jx Xy .< j| jcL r jlxi 

jloaJI axjj (j;JI A.JJJL (^iili jLSi LjJI VI ri • Jlja LJ JXJJ, __jj.il J_LUJ ^jJI ^jilJl jloaJI Jji ___Ai2llJj 

AijJa _JLftj J___VAJLJI jAJiJL J-JA-JJ Jijalo JSJ-, jloaJI J-iijo _joa Aoij-lll AajjiaJlj Ajij_JI AxaJI j _j-jjl Jl 

aij jiJU (j-jJjJI jiJI ^I_V_JL-JLO1A-JI ji AiiUI jilJI jl lj__ LJjj • jilojiLJI jiJI \ijL axji A_jjL__a 

AaiLJI LiJJI Ll • ._-__-_-, LxJL-ail LioSj Aojil Jl jljOaJI AijU jx Uaol LJ _- • A'.j ___;_J| ^ | t aij jijll ,j Y 
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Oalij JL-aiVI j S U I j j_iijx JS__u (_sjil Jl jloaJI pLtjl ai jii LjjjLa jiloxj 4 ajl jiljl J U a l V IjJii 

^Aii JiVj dLiftj US • jjSLjx jl JUjx jlc tfjll jil Oaj (Jlajj V ___JI P I JaV I 3 j-aj ___ia ^aojoJI (j-aL-iiVL 

OoLli AXjxax jl oalj Ji j Ljjajxa. _=_iiaj Axjxall 3 jijx ja.1 j^UI jl Jl a,l_L,..l Jaj V I ajj V __JLjJI Lj_oJj jl Jl 

Lv-aaj 4__ijl| ^IjJJI J^j US , aja Jx JS Ljlx JJC JJSI j _j__JJ _>jajjjj, , iimll Ijft j ^jjijjl ^_Jj 

• ,jalja_L_-VI lift Ijla.t.j V __jJI AlixVI jc Jo-aLiJI 

(Fig.13) S-13 J-Ji 

(AJJ, 0 •) UUijI Ljjitj JjLJI ji__a1 jxjjiajAll US , AjaJI Jji jx Ale .j.t.SlI Alj_jill Ijft jx Jj Jji Ijft 

* pT-->H 4j___,jixjayLaj_a(__jja.l jil Ox 4JJ_J__JJ jjjUl jU_x jx ___-Jjill UjUl j A-^-'joJ ' ajjLJI ^ajVI _A_U,,I Jc 

jlljWima J I A aji,,8" " JAA All.n JjJa J_IJX J AjaLUl A! JJJ • LOjia. _ JLxji aLalL Lljla MSji. A ...a', Ji]| 'i-, , 

* Ajljal J-ixa. jc , 8,t.Sj , JjJJI JJI aUlL JLJJLJJX 

jLiiVI LjUal jij AjjjlaJI AjJ-aJI jx jaV I Aj J , n"n (__~ujj UftOal jljijx Jx (__-jjaj JJI jl jiaJI Oaj jljj 

• L-iOaj Lxjji • a I'll 

— LJJAa jyi — Jl a , 7i A-v",", jij Liji. ^jajVI p tim jji AUI IIJJJJ JUJI AjUal Ljjl J Ijlja » • — I : -" LA Jl jSOll 

Jjxljx Li2lj AjijaJI jljOa. J-iiji ' A .. ."M II , ( L ) i_ija JSJJA-I AjiyjJI LujiaJI LjIjJI j Xy - - Ljjx 9 jijjj LOJX 

jjaJL 4jajK a AJJJ Ajjij I jaojal j .-'»•••""> US LjjUal (__J Jl y-xjjlj Aiy-JI JUcV Aaojj LJJJJI oUa^Li Jx jlaj Jj 

aja. Jx Aajjill AjjjlaJI LjIjJI j jlxj US , U1L I . n -. . t. jjii ALUC LLii Lijill A i. njl Jx Jaj • LjaaJI y uSJIj 

• ( Alcove ) LJJIUJI LalJI 3 Lij. nj ___;jil LjU_i yj»S JJiSj LLLS LjUi 

• AaBj-jJI LJI a,till AxaJI j LjaU Ajlja-1 _jni , 3 Liiiix Jajj AJJJ X Jlja ajki jJj oii (__jjjl Jl jloaJI Ul 

AXjjjajx I a-, -v ji . nl Ujlal ,-JI ajLaaJI I a i i, (jaj V I pU , ,. Jx . aU.— "j A -y -. II ayjS jljaJI 3 4 ili . nil ajLa-aJI 

• (jajI AJJ JLJ-UV (C-J'J jl JJU JS ,7,. 

, (__-.. I\JJI JvJOall ___JjjlJI j'oaJI J_a J.nijl ajolj (JJi JSit.j jloao JaU-x jxi (_____!jlaj I) (_jXjJI jiJI Ul 

aLalL Oixi * - — II ay l ,n (jij 4iji. jloaJI (__;jaj * LLxi ajjiix __<J jal pljal j J Ua", a JS .7., Ajlja.1 _jnl i OOajj 

Ljjja. J ajxjx A_ijill OOaj * ^XjJL A II . —"I jic • • • j 11 JvijxJJ (__J jji JI jl JaJ jijx J S , 7., -JJC v-ijja.— jy-" JLajL 

. aa. ..II .-.I U\l . Lc jlaj Jj I Jjxl OX A ... A— "X A .11 A .7.11 AxaJI j ' a.7.N 1 A *. . , ,— Ij .Jl aj a VI Alx joj AJ Ooa 'j ' — 11 

* I j 'I*- ploicVI PLJI OJJJI Ljll JxlaJI jxj 

pljal j Xj'.l ',, A OOaj (oljjj-u "\ _ £ ) JiUI A ,aUf jJaij LjLaJI JAJISJI (j-aaj AjjjiaJI Lijill Jaljj Oaj 

• Lijill jx A a I, - A 

jljaJI aLalL •_•! • ••'•-j pjLaJI (jx JviJI Liji. jljOa AXJj ___JJI PjaJI jftj JJJI VI jaJj-ll oUJa jx jjj J 

t__j A •'.. AjjIjj 4 a.U OPUJ I'I! •_> II JviJI PU jail jl J I rjUJI Jjx UjjiSx ____ij 4jl jjajj , Jal Jl jx (_£ jji Jl 

• A I . pljal VI Ljlx jjj J All VI JLiiJI 

• Liji I A_ . A-", ji y 1 m Jila jaVlj jJL Uftjal jljjJaC jJSjft Jjajj (___-Cjij _JJLLJJ) jLi JI JajljJ 

(Fig. 14) S-44 (j_Ji 

Xjjl - 11 (jajVI jc AJJ, N • V AxLiijI jljoj paaJI y i , n jft j , jU, jilox Jiaj LujiJI LLjJI ^iji JJI j-ii 

.*•. .r Lc Jjo U A - U . ,. Jx Oa-jj AJ • Ajj 1 j-v , n oLLi A .If OXJJ AjjaaJI Ll U , 7,11 j - — - II jx 4jxS 4 — U . ,. olaCj 

* Aj _jajjjajjl 

Y-



A * ul a _j.il jo_u Jioj-. -̂u-»-»j ̂ -U-» J J — V 

, a.-.11 j Axjjx ____ftj V\ / VA ___jLJI A__ujll j Loxa LjoX i.j.tiSlI aj OjLJi J___i J2Ll jx Jlax £_jjl Ijft 

• A-- II JJLIS jji JJI 9 jJI jil Ox jx LjjiJL 4jU...j AiUlx j ajSjxlx Jal jii LjJoJU jl V I , JJJUI JLJX jx <__-JjaJ1 

( S-175, S-44, S-13 ) oVLJI 0nl , j Ljil VI . 4 1. n", a Aji',1 ~> jiljx Jjajj Jj-UI ajft p-lajji j jl, ai 11 J-ijjj oi 

-ijaJI (jSxj V pa-aJI U. njix jl y-a-oa I j , nl ij __jOji JSji LjJ , (jj-ollj J jV I jlXjJI (jiljxS UUi ___ jLUI jx OOJ 

3 U_.....ll ljK.7.,1 ,."• jal ill JjU ajjW, a -JajxS pLa _f jJI li-4 jl jjaj • LIS Lxic , i.t.SII jjj Uy_oLc Jaxa. Jx 

jiSl ja-aijl Jl ( S-175, S-137 ) jyiJI jaJ L^^l LJS jil ^LS-i J_LLJ ( S-13 ) Ljjjill Likill 

jil Jl IjSi jjSi U LJUj ( S-253, S-248, S-245, S-238, S-232 ) AJ_AJ,JJI jil Jl LaLlx 3 lojial 

jc aj i , n a ajjjja ajLa-V I jloicl 3 £j^- Xj £jj)lll 'I* Jvilox JxAai.tia jjjJI __y_ail j (Burial Complex) AjajljJI 

• JjVI 

jj U.J • jiljx ) • _ ) (ja UjJC pjljjj A ..'.I - (__-ji.L OaljJI jiJI JaLljl jft JjVI La-jJL 9 jJI lift jJ-aj L 

Acjxa-a PUI J- JJ ••"• Jvx JJi U - M ', • Ljo A I. -'• 11 A '.j II jiljll jl jiJI jjiii pLil LjJ U .U--.ll AJ All Lajjalj 

Oic (__JUJJJI jijjJJ (_5jjl Jl jl Jaj Jajajll 9 LiijVI jU',11 O j 11 1-a.aj , jlovx J U'n jUaV I L-JXI jj j, nja JSUu Jail Jl 

• (_;1jJ1 lift JJX AXJJ I « • A- LjJjJaalj I j l a a.JjJI pl aja J-Jjaj jij I aS • A ..',1 - II jiljlL AjLiill 

oi JjLJI jx j_jJI Ijft aU, jl jjjj S-175 J ^J*-1' -UjUl J ( S-44, S-13 ) Jil Jl AL1L__L 

jl (__jja!iU IjJaJaa ji IjJjSj jl Llj (_AXJJJJI JviJI PLJ jjiii, Vjl IjxUj jiljl jx juvx JOaJ J , nii Axkjx IjjLial 

jiox jx jiSl PU, A! (jjjll oVU jj • S-232 JJI j JLaJI jft US ayiLx JjVI oao UJoiii IjJji A-JJI 

Uoa oUljJI oSU AooiLa (_£j!l jiljx JjU jx I a j ',,, Jajjl AJJ Uijii Ljl ...in jLaol Jxj ajalj Liiaix j ^•••'•j 

S-353, S-137 JJI JJi J-C JLx jtjjajlj , (__AJJJJJI jljjJLayiiUa J, nij^g jjl J AOJ-IIJ I Jaj Ljlx JSlaoal LjJjj 

jx LLu Ll j a, nii Jj ajjaUaj Aali a OJaj ____JI AojjUJI jiljl jal , dlLft • S-248 - S-245 JLSj 

jx lj>ajxa. ola ji S-44 JJI Jvilax jl _^la , 1 j , nl . Ja-ljo LjlliaJI ____lll Jx jjiaJI aij Ly-JI LjaUllI JSLxJI 

' (__fAiOJjJI JiJI JJi j Lxj LyjjJI J Ul II 

LJL Ulj . ajjj-ao jaj mjl P_jJI I joj OJOJJJJ,! Ji JaljJI jiJI oli JjVI £jjl Jill jl A_J| LJJAXI U ____iaoV 

&^i JjV t^ <$-i JL5^^ ^iSl Ljlx Ljii ___JI JvilJI jL jLicVI jLao olVI j-o , JJXUL jUjJI j-"- •••' L 

• jr jJI Ijft jx l__-U,l IJJ____X lojiai J_SVI JoljJI P_ jJI jiljx pl__tjl JJSJ jl Jxlall jxj • Lixj -JUI J_jJI 

jjiUjLijI AJ jij__-j| jjjj. j_. ^jiJi ,.im-||| j LJILJI Laai L-j^jiVI LiUI jiljl jL S-137 pLi____L 

JLJI jft US ,__fajJJ! ja__aJI J Ujja AXjkix P_jJI lj_A jiljx jx _ijaJI J__J JJAJI Jl jxlai LXAJJ , ^jV I jJajj, 

• j-.ljJlj ^LJI ju-jJI J2H 3 

laLijI jft Ajji JjUimi U JSj , ja-JI Ijft Jx J2UI aift pL_jl j ,_,_,,, ill JC _jL-JI . a.t.< j-vj | ^ J< --. J 

jl p___,ljJI jx • LajU-al joLiJijAijUjI (_^jijja.jJajl__lVjAjJL--jVljl LjUall AoaUl j A I p .-. ,, j j I ,11 

jx UL U UIU ___JI jiJI Li jij (jjjjl Jl Ujl Jaj Uxa-a. _joa jx PIJJJ, 4j,„jjjJI jiljll j ^j ji j_<;1 UUlftl 

• JSJUI 4ljUi,,,aj AJ_J__J LAJLJI Lijill jxtii LXIAJ , LioijUL ( T ) jl ( L ) Uja JS-i AUILJI .-.Ij-ill JjU 

A^v-a ji___, jl AaxkaJI LjJSLxl Laoi JLiWV .-nnma ji OlLS LAILJI LijiJI (jAao jl v_ij_J| _J__J>J j| J(]UJJ US 

- 1 j , njj v-ijill 

->^M J^-j' isi^ ^W-JI J* tLV^I JiJjLao IjjLS Ijjaamajl jiljll aift aLj jl LloV I AjJU y___i 

____ji • JJIJJI P_jJI jiloxj p___.j1 JS-tu jxlaj^JI jxVI LAJLJI jilJI JXLJU^JJI jijll jx __^j_Jlj ^jaJI 

• LJJJIJ ...J.T.II JA jjjll JI La.L__, -jftLUI aoft 
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(_Uj^ ' jJaj-u (jjj", m a O a i LjJxSL JviJI Liji. p ,, ni J J I • JASI Jxaj Jjlol oijJ rliaj Ljjl VI , ___.1JIU1I J-A. ,nlL 

" AjioijUL ( ]) Jlja JSji LLjJI 3 JlLJ ay i m ayjaa Lij-jJI LJI a.t.II LjIjJI 3 Ljlc 9 jiij 

jjaj • jiJI LijC al jl___aj LiLa I j - • -j oUajL £ lift ULx j UjJC j-L ____.ll pUaill Xjl-- jl jcl J-oiU LJU 

Lj'j-1^ J-6- Ljil jlal jSiji ___!!! pLkaJI ajLaa Ol . nj Ooll J , nj Jao • JaJI lift Joe oiiji oi jil Jl jljcl LUjx jl 

JJA! ___-iJI (jiJI Liji. JAJALC jx SjoajJI ___* pl Ui II Xjl - - jl (__-| , ^i ,,UII ja-uJI AiU jji Uloaij I j mi ,j AijiJI 

(jJI AOJJI oLiJa JJj jlaj • ayi-jo Ljaa Ll U, ti - aa...ll oLlalLi jlo oUljJI Jl-"" ' A n nUII LUJ*^ ' Jaj-U jji 

• (jajVI jji jftUJI PjaJI (__;jiljl jloaJI Jx JSjii 

OOaj Ooa. JiJI Aiji. Jia AjjjiJI AxaJI j a Ii 11 A_ai jjiai UcL jLj jx__aii I '• 4_5jj_a ajia. ("ail (jSxl oJ 

4j| VI , A a, t. j aj ajitlix Jx JSit., J hi II OOajj JSjxJI iLU (jaaj Jaa Ua Ula.1 Jj A-kiU, ljaa... oLlaiL (_£Jal 

Jjajj (__; I , (jaJI AijC aLail jn i i i I . .1 • — aja I « . —j ,— 1 .-.,11 jl __<-jaVI _aUaaJ 1 (jaaoj j* al . ..II m . —j jj, p . —i . 

• Lijill LJJJ_J1 j Aili-^v a pljal 3 LjUJI yjiSJI jiai OjiLi US • aijill 3 jVjV IJ JJAJ' 3 (jJjll 

LLjJI 3 (jyt-nil JjiJI Liji. JjJa rjLl jLli L-aljix Ljil VI < I nmi Li_8j Ajjj LLJa i iimll oUaoL ,_Jaai 

Jx jjaiij Ljo U .-". (__jjalj A_UI JSJA /sji jSjii ASJXJJJ aoalj . AJJJI jx jl",8 >U 1 j l ii 4_ljU J j, nil PjaJI AjJU 

AX Jl Xjl - -j (__jjjl Jl jljaJI Xjl — — __v-aao ^jiljaJI Jx ay-aV I aift iLxyjjAij , __gj • — . .11 1 j IS LAI AJJI Uiil uojljajl 

• Uj- I A J<.7., ____ijVI Al ,,U jjali Cooa AojjiJI AoojlaJI AxaJI j ajSjxJI 

YA 
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JjVI d U J I ojni J j U jx L J U Ujoja-u JJI lift S U , a.l_5 Lxiji ji_j.| ___zll ^ i U L J I pLiiil oaj 

• SylLx LraoJJI J-A. mil jji Oaj __£jj| ^jilJI jloaJI ajLaaJ 

alajL _£jol Jl jljaJI jx Lojii 4 iU. nj A aU'ia j _-1 ,_>UII j-v .nil j J.U~... - JSji, Jx 1 j"... II r OJAU : jSoJI VAAJ 1 

AjLaljJI I JC A ,j- • —11 1 _",! j — Ij _j. •.. I". aj clJj Oaj ajj , uS a AJJIJ _j*ajVI p-Uj, A-x Ljiljja. JSjii Ooaja LOJC 8 rJj 

jc Ol j — H (j__aj _$ * a.j , A .u .. A A ,1— 1 ill LjjIjOa. -T i , n 11 ayioja 4 *j- — I ,1 U .7. I a 11 — ", , a .... IN Xjl — — , __ AJJ jul 

Jx Aijill p i, ni I AjiyJI LujlaJlj Aaiy-JI LJI a.t.II jlijjljjl j jljy 1 m jlijai PUJI Ooal • Xji- II LjlaJI A al - II 

jJoi il , _jjlVI JilJI -ijij OJjji U Ijl 4 . -I - , LLiU ay-jS jiJI Ijft Liji. joiao • 4 .'..ijl II . I -p \ ^jj^, J<.7. 

JilJI Jx U,Li AjLill (jjjy i m jljiilii jLja_aJI Ul , JjiaJI (jx JjJal Jl a.t.II Ujljaj AJJ/YAO _ Y Y Y Lxljla 

Jllj Jl LjJI Ljyjli j OAJJJiij (jjaj.nl II Ljooal (AO-U£ • X 0 • \ A-~i LijUll AjaUll (jx Lijill j jjjai • (__jja-VI 

aXj • Ai iaj AoioS jl AJkUll jc ULkjl 1~«"V ilua - ajiaox -U« II JSoxJI jx loa A 1.1a AUC OOaj • Aijill 

• LijAjl AjjjiaJI ~j- all j JS.till A .'.ljl 1 LjLai aja. OJaj All VI Aj .-..-.II 

jx Aalj-^i,,,! -j (__-jJ| jjaJI jx AUjx A ilimll A8.UIU , p , nlj J<-7. • JJI Ijft j aOjll oliola jjal : AJjJI ClLSlb 

Lijill Ljilja. Jx u-ji JS_i Jx jjaiij _ . ia.nll oUajL jji __j1 _ JxVI jx jiJI Lijc , ilii ___ftj , I j ,,,ii ajiaJI 

j' J-^ J^ Jo-ajJI Ii-* • AcLixj aji LijiJI ,_JaaJ , ____v_JJ| j-. mllj at it.il I Lijill jl jOa jo j-I jJI iUJ LiajLUI 

J"> ""•!! Jl A-joLix _JjaJ AiJa Oajjij JJj Oajj • I j ia.nj LijiJI Jl al",,,il Oao I j - • Xj AJ ji Ljiji Uj LiJJI ajft 

3 Ljja Ljjc jii-jijl Ljlx ^ijliJ LJi-JI LiJJI aLajLj A_*Lai(_, jJalij-Jll Jl 3 tsjjljl jloaJI -.<• A- 1 ______ -___.__. t-11 

y-__jj LjJI jLiil LjjaJI LiJJI jji Jlal ____.ll WAJJJI AjjlaJI Aa.Ull AjjiU LUa JS-ii LjjLSj jSLVI (viu 

jljxLJ_Jj__jjL_ULaiJil Li, Lji (> LiJJ I aoft -Jliij , Jill _____L__|| JS-JI i_,LjJI j __JaaJ Lojii LJ jijx JS-io 

ajft v-jilja Lkal ai jij • jij I Liji Ulai ____J| LJJAJI ILaJJJ _j_vSLa_a aLaiL, Jal jx Jx Lj_ajj al -jla-aJI jx ayioS 

• AJ IJIJX__J,I JS_ii LjJ j| (j-jjljjl jloaJI ajLaao Jj-aiij jJajJI Jx jx lj.nl, jjaj Xjl - - II j_, _.,U. ii, Ull 

• jjLill (jajj-J -jloal jx jjaJL LajL-o jUj jj_____j _JjlVlj jljoa LjJOal Loft|j__| jLjia _-JajJI JJ__i__ 

JiVI Jx J___JI JUJI JJSJ Ljoao AJJ,\ A 0 _ \ \ • j^ Lo AJJIJCJ jaO , \ 0 ^jiljJI j I Jaj I jki j_U ; ^1 jj| jljojl 

_AjjJI oUJaJ ^JUL-UI JS-i jc j__LiijVL UL ai , jiJI Liji, jx Ujij LjU_ix JUJI jx ^-..UII J-._II JJJ LU 

- LjjLjj_-il jjj Jjaj LtJI jji ^.jjJI jj> U_S" Oajjaj U1S _jLaa A_J| _iL__j jLS Al) __;| , 

(Fig. 12) S-258 J -» 

jx ^ijiJL JJL • ajjLall (JJAJVI jjajj, jtjLu,)- AcUijIj j-"V , 0 • 4jUi jjjj jl l_j_jjl jjj J_J| |U 

JJI Alx LJUiJI AxaJI j ^ , ^^j| ^ji^Jlj -jjiaJI Jl S-248, S-245, S-253 LjjiLJI jiljll L-jx-^a 

Oi aUii <___. jx UjiJI AxaJI jj , ijjUiJI j^SJI (j__ajj oLiLJI _j__aj A__J___, Jx Ja.j ."f__j| ^ S.26? 

(j-ajj-aJJI Jai jx jjSi 

oaj Loij , ^ajjUl ja__JI ^ Uoxa Ujia ,_. _ ^YjY 0 Ljlx JaljJI ^JJJ- Jjla _ oLajjx -UjV Jjjl ^ 

loj AJJJUJJI JUVIJ ^Lill • L_.__.lj LjAxojjJI ajjaLicj ajLajl JAAAJ jioll ,r_____J Ljajj Lxoi JjjaljJI oljjl 

• Ajlj___ox A-A| jUaliL jUi Lift Ul Aiijll -JijJI Jx LLLLO jiJI 

jilJILJU3JLJIjftLAS^jVIL^j_lJj^_i^|jj^j,U^^^|^ulj|j UUUJIJLUIAJ 

jail jiaj ajoax AU a_i • ajjiil ULJI jLaol ojoaj Oa___,j ji l_5_jil__l| J|J_J| XjUa J_AJ jl j^j , ^V| 

joiaJI oLj_alj JSjiJ _JJ__JJ (jiJI Liji ^L^J _Liij JS^ 

jJaiU Uji (^Jjxc JSjij ^iijj oialj_ UUaill Ji1 jjjj ^ Uj_J| UaJ| |jc _ J_JjJ, ^ | ^ Uiiiix Ll jOa 

.LXJCOA UijSJ ^jil jil Jl alA j LijiJI .Ul Lijjki , JjUl jx JjVI tjU| j ^jj, UjaJ JJUX IUJ . ^-.-il 
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j ^ < nil J _p̂ J_a_id J^xlj (JS-UJ J J — T 

Oij J J U I I L J U Jal jii -jjaj j__aJI jjjU jL-vx jx Lojii ____.jj| 4aUia j jiljl jx _f_jjl Ijft J j a j y-alio 

,^jjiJI _j____J| 3 Lxia (^1 Jx jiao AJJ , ( JJIJJI ^jjjl) oUU, 4 I mill jiljl Jaxaj (0JI0JI _* jJI) AooiLaJI jiljl 

L*it t-^ LT^' jiljl' LT=-*O jl J-A • JIOJ__L1I jL-jxjll JjU Ljjill LiaJI Lxic •-._.••, __pJI J_UI LJU oaljii ia 

AijjJajUoa Jl , ili-vjAlV Jai.na-ii-ajajljil Ljil All VI jilJI jx£ jJI I Oft Ljj Li, AJJJJ. 3 4 _, , t.i AjjiLa ji I Jx 

* AjLjj j__,Lic iJoL-Jj Oalj jij 1 '• a. ni a LUJJ JoljJIj _JUI jLCjJI jc jJxijj JjVI £ jJI jil Ox jc A_,|___j| 

GjL] Aiilij JjVI A___J1I J ( 377 ) Lxix oalj jc ._,jV,-,ll j_i JjL Liojl JUi 3 Jlox JiLJI jx ___jjl loft 

Vj ____,jj| A-aaJI jx LA__J jjlalj , lylS Ijml. jc JajiVj ^Ul a-^-jll j ( S—240 — S — 258 — S—261 ) 

" JjVI 9 jJI jilox JC pjUJI jx LxlSji J I ai i 

•-ojC — jyi °LaoL Jj Ui ,,, a JSji Jx ^ij.UII jajjJI 3 Ljja. jl LIS jiJI Aiji jia jft jjjJI I jft joxj U avftl 

L/J i J A7v""l-;?^! Syj?oaJI Jaljiij , LiyiJI LjjjiaJI LjIjJI j 4jjiU Xy-- t S-261 ) Ujal Jlajj 

aoalj LU. jj • Alijil\LIL ( L )U_>a JLJUJI US j LijiJI - i• -"• I • LiyJI A .11 ..7.11 LjIjJI j ( S-240-S-258 ) 

• Ljijil\LIL ( T ) i-ija J's.tiil jLyaaJI Jaljjj ( 377 \ 

(__JJJI Jl jloaJJ JjVI , 8,nil Jl^ jx UjuOalj Lj-Jc jiJI UUI jijll 4 aU'.ll I, i-~, Aijill jia j'-" L UUj 

Ljj--. mil Ljojlja (jnjili A! __<-jjl Jl jloaJI jx A lU.njJI A aUill j Aijill jia Oaoj , (_5jlVI jil Jl 3 JUJI jft US 

jLiji mil j LoJja. A-ijill jia AJ U lilj • ajiaJI Jaij LjoU AolxC JjjjJ Ajj.t.l Ij Xy j . — II Xjl - - II jj> jlj.i — , 

(jx jjLJI PjaJI AXJ AJJ LIUJI aift J J LUJVI __•___• U... jjj jlSUjx jl JUjxo ____• LiJjVlj JJXUI 3 looi A .1- I ,11 jljOaJI 

U UlUj • (JJJJI Jl jloaJI aLalL JviJI A i, njl Jaij jjajjj Aijill jljJa 9 Uijl j-oy -ui LAAJJAAJX A a.U. jljJaJI 

JjVI Ujljcl jU I 8,,,,a Oaj JilJI OILS U I jij • jiJJ ajax JjSJ Aijill jx ^ijiJL ajftU pl Uill oLLoL JjjSo 

Jojaj jl JcVI Aaajx j - • a "•"• OJLS Ljoa JjVI 9 jJI jil Ox jc pjjalj JS LUJ UJJXJ U I jftj , A l-jl I aift Jx j oil 

Ajjajjjajx Ljja 4 a.U, Aijill A lUii AJ - aa,,,ll oLtajL J , nj j Aijill Jl ali, nl Oao • AJJJI oLiJa jx ^JLill PjaJI 

• Aijill U^Li Ljj IS j jxloij l nUII j-> . nil jji Ljjja. jOalij LijiJI , j.niia jji «_iijii U-lx LjJSjj JjSj U LJU 

4 a.Ull _jc • ali-, ajLaJI j (jr-*J ' J"^' P 3 a (j*8 LJUJI PjaJI JSjii 4 .. ...j (__;jal A a.U A ,JJ- II A a,Ull Jj 

Ja-ljx J-C LxxJj AJJ jij , A-ajaJI AJAJJIJIXJ ay i , n 11 ajU-aJI jx A ,, ,., Jx (__gji-v IJ LSJJJLXJ Jil Ljj jS JjU. jx J i. nil 

<jjjjl Jl jl Oa II Jx Xjl - - . al . X , jLS AJJJI jx AJXS J-Laj JJXj , JJJ __Jajjall JS-JI LLjJI j ic-LaJ AoiLalx 

• JjVI ___jJI j'jC Jx aJjoaJI AJJJI ol 8IU A ,- 1,1 

Jx JJjSj Aiijll pal jill j A i i, a (__JjaVI JX J ,,nl Jill jx Jjjllj . p-v-ajl SjSi pLkcV i>-li jc I .n-^v la U.',, .. 

• jjjiiJI Ijft I j '• A . -i , ___JI JJ.-HJ oUJaU-l 

(Fig. 11) 377 J 

j aOaljJI JMJI j c • Jiaj (__-J1 JoajJI JLII oijJI JJi 3 jLSj ^ ^ V V AJJIJX J1\U JJI Ijft jc ..ijaiill ao 

I A A jjyjS jLiiox jo A ,U • ..j A aU', a J Jjijj __a.jLaJI a j j U a viua. jx III, ni ay i , nil JjUl jx jjlaoj , Ajjjill 4 aU',11 

jx Jio ^LiijVI loft jl VI v_.jJlj -e.v-aJI L> *JJM' LUJ^' c-t^ L> p— ^ Y £ t^-y ( S — 394 — 353 ) 

• ay l i n ojlaa 4 -. U , n Ul IJ (_g j inn JS ,7, 4j ' jJI Jlja. JJJ jylllj JLxjJl 

jLalaU Jx LljJI j (flilj (-a nUII J-A. .nil (__ia. I ija-. LjaC LOAJJ ajU-il ^Ui". oUojx 4JVJJV 4 aj, ,,8J aj 

• Ljlc i a.7.<ll AJ ___lJ| jAaLaJI a-ftV lyjaiax aLjl ^Uli ' LJI Ui jji jLilL 

Y^ 



(Fig. 7) S-100 _j_>_UI 

oao J x S-98 jj, Ji AJI J J U I _jjilj . jjLiJ! j U jx ̂ jill i*JUI J L O A — p ^ 1 5*-^ ̂ ^ ^ - ^ 

loo Oij • Alx ̂ yjjl -jjiaJI JAlljL__xjjaja_aoajj • -jjil! Jl I jlx Y N Oao J x S 81 j^J J^'j ' - r L ^ ' J' P N ° 

OOajjaoioil-SajLA-xO^L^jilJjJU jx4_,OooaJlooJljLll=a.jjAjlVI . Ale L J J A U J L POJI JJi liy-JI jx LaoLu 

JJI JSji • I jlx U Jlja. (JoUVI jx ajlaij ajjLJI uijVI JJAA- «j* f^jY • Jlja JJI ^Liijl JJJO • Alxi __/_a-

• A ...III XjU_J| _J__JJ ajJajj , UiljaJI J x UL_-1 JoO_i jloajL 4-.t-.ni LJUAJJJ Jaiix Lfooi 

. j i nii a j jJaUii _joaj jix _/r (jljaj Ljioj J--olji oSjij a.VjO oalj JS J_L_ oUojx A-aoj! J I JJI pji.i.i ai 

Lxxioj J-aLill Ajljl oao, , ̂ ij.UII j-.mil _^ia ̂ jaJI i-imill j!>LSjij joolll -Aaojll jia jjiij . Lojii JJI A_ai 

A.JJJI o U J a j (jjji!Jl jloaJI JJj j Lao AomjjjJI LUI y-aLic Joxa. AlUSa J jjal Oajjjatj (̂ iy-JI i.im'ill (j-ijl 

• LjJ - —".- A . a. —j I Oft J , jiJI Ajji. I lja-> I j U . ,'JJJJ 

^jil Jl jloaJJ Oalj JUjx JjU jx Ljjc AlxUI jijll AikJI JaJalo £jJI li-A jilox (jx ay-aS JviJI loft (__-ij 

Joi Lijill jljoaJ (_5jl__x Jxl __,__-. J__ai _5 jjaJI a.JjJI jx Lv_aj__ajx o U J a j LajCOx jiJI Liji. pLjjyijj JJj Jajj 

JSlaj-j j AJXII Lai JjSi ioaaj , jiJI Liji (̂ jiLa J x ,^Ajft JSji J x __jjUjJ pOjJI oLiJa jjaij • pUaill o U a j L 

I L L Lyi1 U S j • JviJI AJjil JjiaJI J U J I aLaiL JilJI jajj (__jjil Jl jloaJI aU_»L J-jLJI jal jOalij . U U . 

I ji-j- ' J J U . jx JiJI L A J J plJaill oUojL j i j (ji Jl a U J C L U J jLS jaJI loft J x 4jla,,ill -.jJI o U J a j—aj j U 

• -..11 jij -Jajx "-y JiJI Liji. aLaiL jOaJI J x I j 1 1 nj j .UljaJI J x 

Ixxjj aj ay i , n 11 -• . II j i_iljjl jx Ljl jjx Jajlal JSji Jx 4 > 1 n ljj ___; jal AiJa Ajljinll aJjJI ol 8_,U jlaj 

< (jTjjl Jl jl Oa II al-A.iL (jajLUI j 1- 111 J x AJJ, \ • 0 _ £ 0 P LiijL Ujjajy-aiioj , A ilimll ol 8,Ull (jnSI 1 a JS.tn 

pJjJI pl 8_,U AXjij .l.nil J J U JSJJJ ,___; Jl Jl jljaJI J x A nUii a y X L$jll ijU-a .'iii . n I A a,Ull al* LiUol pLolj 

J J S J JJjo • A_vv • AxLiijIj A A • J Y • Jil Jl jx ajlai j-loJj JjjJI J l *lj»-VI (jnl , J 4-i-ajC Jojj v-ioa-l Ail mil 

Ll (jx L J U Lijill O J a j jii _Sjij-u U S j • JiJI Liji. Lkji jji LjlaJI A-iall VI Alx JAJ J j jioU ocl oi JJI Ijft 

oLiJa jc ajjjxi JVSXJ toljiJ Lxiji ajaiJI olLj ( Capstones ) ̂LLill ajL_a J-UJ al > 

jlxi 4 -via AijJJI ajft jx (cOjill -joUJI j jj IQ • • JxjJL 4 Ujl— A 4 U. ..ji AJ X__. jj . — Xjl - - ( 

• J J L U I (jajj^J Jaij OoOal U L J U JiJI 4iji aLaiL JJI Jxl (jx 

Jl a,7,11 jal JJi UljalL ^JjX jy-" aLalL Ujii (_5jjl Jl jloaJI U, njiij A I .Ui , ,, a (^jol JviJI Liji. Ul 

• 4 .', ,",M II . ( f ) LJja JSji J x ____•_• 1 m i I LiyiJI iUjiaJlj LijOiJI LJI a,till jlljjljjl j jLijjal Ljoi jjaj ' vjjiaJlj 

J S J_ Liljl Ul • jJI jx UcLiijI v_ijLijj AJJ£ 0 X \ \ • __T nnil JxVI j jj.ni pjxV • X Y Y • Jiv-,V1 j LJI jlal 

JJi -ilvUjj J i U I J A A oUiia jl Ajj_ix JilJI jx iijijl jljJa - AJJ. £ * JimVI j Ljj_ajCj ̂ u V ' jlljaUl jx 

j L L o L AoJI a,till ajaJI (jlaajj , AaaJI Ajaj-ojix o U a j L jn»i JlVI Jjx A_8jiJI Lbji Jail pjUJI jx Lalaiix y X 

J x jSiji Aijill L»ji jji oUajLJI jl j-jj-_.jjl_a.jL • ayaS -oalj A-ajL I jjUiii Aojjjajl X j - ill Lol , L a a j i - o l 

jx JjVI il-_jijj| LUjll j jajl jiUftjIocI jl J x Liljo I , nil l.'i *j jiij.'.l - II j..ij-all , aa... J<.7.i ill oUa!>L_JI 

•__ JJI pLiil 

3 A_J____a >Lal L-ioj JJj j l_ao ̂ 1 ^jiaj J x jiJI Aiji J I I O J jix Jii jiJI Ijft J x jlajJJ jji Jja.j ̂ .j 

L*ji UJc-LA--AJl_oooiyj^oiLj_^^jlJlpj_JI jl( Pi.44:7 LajUl) Lxxoxji oaj jj_G oij LojiJI LjjjiaJI LjIjJI 

PIJX-L L J = jx jiVlj jjJJI jjj.1 Lxftoal ( Pl. 49:2-3 L-jJJI) jiojUi j____LS j x jic U S • P L L S Jxai-uij 

• Ao-UUix pljjjj, JOJJ___J SyiLx AiLaJI .-.-". ̂ jLUI jx JjftJxj 

LjJaaoi J J O J (jaj_JI o U J a Ajjc jjjl jUJI jx Llijj ( Fig. 46:7 L L ^ U I ) ̂ L a 0a1 j ^ O x jU-_vx JJjS Oajj 

jil oajj V AIL jS J L jjo=JI jl VI • jiSI jl jljj_J jail ______ o o a j JJj JI U L _ _ V L • jUJI . J U J .Lkia L L J 

LjLicI A__^j___j al Ji jioll jl J x JJj JOA Oij . LjJI jL-JI LjJLiaJI oLiijll Jja.j ̂ j ̂  ^Xc JSoft Jjajj 

• LUjll ai^ j Ajl JjIjJI JJ].....; V jil JJal Jjaj Jaiall ,>j , JJ_J| | j__ J ^ ^ ajij ̂  j ^ ^ " ^ ' - l 

• aUjJI Jjjjaa Jji jiljll jljcl J X jil J U J ̂ j JI |j_. ̂ - ^ ^ 

Yo 
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jiaJI (j_-ao JJ O J J I j ooftjjij U S , JJI jxx j Jixi Ajjjla jjja. oli olyLa_vi Ljljj i o a J U j J L Ujl-1 I II 

' pl!-J J-»J v_jlji Jx ay nii a l__fjaaJI jx jliij IVLli AU..ilia LJI Lai Ul , oLIjjaJI Ljjijal ^1 

jx UjLaol jljlnijj AJJI Lai jji jljiilj JLalaLa Jx ____Lil Ooa I Luxa. Ujia A! oLajjx A-ajjl' LJI Qa.n8 

* pl j — II A I a -. 

ja_uJI ^Jaai (__lJI AjijUII (jajVI jji SyiUa UjLij. al oij Lojii (jji\ Jl jloaJI JviJI Liji. lajjijii : jfijjl *S_jt 

jLja-a LxlJlioj , LojlaJlj Jl a, nil aLaiL UJ.HI Liljall j_a -Jji. — jyi aLaiL JSUI A l,Ui,,,a ____Aj l nUII 

Jx PUJVI J-xal aiill ajLaaJI jx Jjxljx A l , ni jx Ljiljoa (jjSil • LjjijUL ( T ) ,Uja JSji Jx p i.nil jl", nil _, 

jjjjj a___V<= X Y£ • LlilJI Lxlljial • oUajL .JXX! Ljjftji (_ylaijj p_jLJI jx _j jjil I yXj Ji IJI jx Jaij I AjajJI 

• aj_uY 0 p _,, n , I JxVI jal __ja_ijjjl j >. nIL LjjjajX jitoj , AJ_U\ £ * Jlja. LjxLiijI 

j___A Y X £ Y X A Y A_-8y__ll AJULJI Jljlal jjji jl , <j-jlVI AJUVL limjiU il . jLyaS jLijjiLaJI jLjaaJI 

AijiJI Ul • Ajjaa. oUajL ijli Ljlx aOalj JS ^-aigj ( £_Liijl ) AJJA • X X 0 X \V Lij__ll LjjjiaJlj ( ^Liijl ) 

UJ jal AUI 11 I j ,njC jjj a -via Aijill jx ____>ji!l jjiUJI j Jaj * a aaJl 4 I—.ji A oUalvL j.n-, I j 1U1 ,i A ,, uoojll 

ajiaox A_oUaC OJaj (__J Jl (___ aUlll JSoJI jji ,-> ,,iY • Jlja 9 UijL AXL -jlji LOy-ui j JJj "• jij , jjLUI j - j - -1 

• JviJI 4-iji. jloaJ (^JjiaJI LjiLaJI Jx Jaj a__v^ £ Ajjla _5JJjjJ p-xj _>Jj Jx VI jiao J JJj jc Ijcj 

AXja-v a I jJaai Jjxl J-o AolvLi Jl jlSUox Jvx jjSjj * AJJJ *\ ' Jlja AjjajX Joaxj AA ajlai j-L : jjjl Jl jlj-aJI 

j UjJX jjj 4 .al- lljiin JSji Jx JjVI Jjxl Jl jc r jlo JJU JS-jj Axjjjajllj 4 AU,',I I _U ijUaJI jx ajjoS 

• AJJJI oL_Ja 9 Liljl ILX • il i •-''" • \l a • — V ^jjill jj UjivJa £—Y jx uji-v IIj jyjJI 

yj-ujj jaaJI (jx ajlio al jlja Jjaj ij UjOal J}U jx Uyx jc aJJI ajft 3 p-jJI oUJa joxii : >JjJI LOUOIS 

• 4.1a. ..II AJJJI Alula jji Uijii aJalj Ul ai, nl Jx (jOlyi Ljjia — {^!J*- J' "'"' *LaiL_i 

Jjal (_JI jiJI Liji. aLalL (_gocl . ni JSjiu, Aoil aiml Jx JXJJJU Jjxljx A-ajjl Jl dUjx jx jloaJI IU jjSij 

Oa-joV • Ajjjill A-JI n.till Aja.LJI jx AJJ, Y • ajilj AJJ. V • Jlja jl JaJI ljj _* Uijl ^j-ail j-U • Ajijla JLjail jjj 

jl I aS « I j aja . aa...ll ..jl - - . . —j Jji JviJI Aiji. pljjj ajl jixl -lajijj All VI , jljaJI IU pU ..il.nly . ,,ji jV I Loj 

aUoL pLkill Xjl - - Ujajj AjjlaJI AJJJI ol 8,U J-J-aj Jjj mil AliU. Jx jxx JSji Jx A-vii Jjaj J I ^rl-vij ajjaj 

• (jiJI AijC 
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(Fig.4) S - 1 8 

JJX Aojjill AxaJI locoLjaJI LOUO__X (> Ao Jajaoj jojkll jL^x jx yOjiJI L J J U I j jio aja-aJI -ao-jlx Ji lift 

Ji-_VI 3 ajlai JJJJ • LSjji LoLiclj ayJL-a ajL_a A-Jaaoj -ooaJI jx A__J__j, jlio • jaa-aJI 4_____jjx JMJI jx 

• ajjLJI u_ajVI jJa-o, jc AJJ, \Y0 Jlja AxLiijIj a.VjA-

PjaJI jji -joa Lojii (jOjaJI A___ai J^lUt-j JooUl CA^-J' J VI Loiio J Aj VI oLaojx A_iojl Jl A_aojj--i al 

• (__jjil Jl jloaJlj JviJI Liji. jx JASVI 

JS-JI Looa jx Aj ajjLJI AiLJI 3 Ljlx _joiiJI ai Jli\ __jjJI U* Jvilax jx ayx jc jioll 11* UliioV 

• iULS A__i ___-U.ll JSOJI Jjajj jjUII L>-=JA-J Jl l-oo-a-A LUoj LXAAJU jc i.ilUj 4ll VI . pL-iVI Aijjlaj 

,-•••••11 oLta^oj LjjIjOa OOajj LiLjJ _JAC tf I Ljoi jjaj aJ j LJJCJ jyi aLaiL tfjol Jl jloaJI Ja__jii I JSoJI «fljt 

J<-7.-.l ( Alcove ) ayJL-a ayaa LiyiJI AoJU.t.ll LjIjJI j LjJllloj JSA_JI AljUima LijiJI • Jo-aVI Ljov-aj j 

l_j___>jCja__v^AO JilJI LjJjla jjjojlaii JilJI JXLJ___IX_J_AXIJ_OLIJJJI jx jljJaJI -oylli • L_^ L ) L_8ja 

_Jaao • ( 9 UijVI ) AJJ.0 • X YO X 0 0 _____jj LA-LJI Lijill Jljlal Ul • AJJIV • LxcUijIj -l___-jjl j A-X". • Jlja 

Jlja _* Liijl Jx . ,Ujll ^xLJI -jljJL ajlxx Lijill -joaj aaaJI Ajaxujix Ljaa. oUa}L jojl AU__JJJJI Lijill L»ji 

• AlLiijxj ^aUill JSoJI ^jLai j-__,Y • ^Liijlo L!>L_a jiSI ^ jll LiJa Ljlal Jajj a-vx 0 • 

AjaUlll JSLJI jx VUiSI jiSI Aajj-vll j jAiajj , JOJAVI 4_AJ--J jj aoU, (__-JaC JSoft Aijill Jlljo Oaj 

jyiJI j ^jJI ooa LOJC _ jyi aLaiL JXJVI AolU. Jx JSAXJI jlxj • JLAJXJII PLJI Ljlc -ijaTill al (_JJ1 LSJ!^' 

Jx jliaUf J Ulll _j-i- A U-V jilj • jjjjjl aLaiL jGoSjJI (_j-ii j_o Ljjill j jUoill Oajj Jl a, till jal AajJI aLailj 

JSjft AJ.'.I - 11 ajaaJI j Oaj • _j_____JI iUj j LlCyjil L_jll oiiaj J^jaVI J-UjJI JC CAoijja_a (j? jiJI JjxaJI ALL-C 

(Aajlll) AlaLS LjUi aja Jx Aijill aU A.UI , jjjS • jcU jl L-SjjaJ jjSo oi Loa-xaJI JJjj Loo jljoaJ jal ^^alaC 

• PIjxa ayJia 1 j .Ui i 

Aji ,-ilaii.nlj L^jUJI UljlaVI 3 AJaiix^rLC JJJOJ (_jOjill i.i.nill j ^jjljl jloaJI Jx , i.t.S I ^jjloJI jlo-JI 

aj-v -v II ajftj . ayilox jiJI Ao-uajl Jx Jal Jl PjaJI 3 'jia A AU'.'.I I Aojij ayaHI OOaj , a-Laa-V I A ali- A ajLaa. 

,__-xi ___;jaVI ajaaJI Ul • jiJI pLiil 3 Jj' LajxS oi, a j oi jjSiU UJUj Ale -a'.l I pjaJI j ajolj • a.-'. JS.tii 

• AJJ,£ •_Y" JaUl J-° jljaJI J-Lijjl jjjj • a.JjJI ol 8,U a ••• lil JjU JS.tn LjjjJU OJaj UUaiil Jil 

AiaV Lajx J J JiJ' Aiji. ploj A ilaf jilji OiLS Ljlx JASVI Aj-aJI j A.JjJI oLjJa jl I - . -Ij jjaj : AJjJI LjUols 

AJJALJI AJLUI • AJJJUJ AOJ pl a_,U VJMJ Jjaj ^Jjla. Jl ait, alalLymj (__;JI • Ual I j jj U.j • (__jjil Jl jl JaJI PU> 

jjaiij (jjjjl Jl jljaJI 9 Uijl jilji 1 j"j AjjLJI AJUJI • 4 - ,1 a a •'., Ljil 4 Uj I - A I .1 •- I —j . — j I I jjaJI jx 

JjLLI jjajlj Aajjxx HLa.1 j j U IJ A_iaj-iJI Ajjji-v 11 A _j - II j AjjaLa ay-ijja ajU-aj r jixl Ajjj Ljj jx . a 11". A_AU-JL 

• Ailjal aJiaj, (__JaaJ (_sjil Jl jloaJI aLaiL joajjj jiJI Aiji j JUjx Jxl jx 4 a,Ull 6U IjLii • ^-1 -.11 

Jx jJaill j jjaij * JiJI L*ji JL) Ooll jij Jao I j l , aj ^> All jJjji AjjJI jx ayoiVlj LJUII Aa.UII Lxl 

JJI jaLjJ jjjjij a jaaJI i ja.., OUajL ^Uii 4 iji*s ay i . n Xjl - - Ljlajj JxjJL 4 Ujl- A A ,'., -jjjj I mjl A »3 Xji- JSji 

• JJI _____ U.n Jx Ljja. ^j-ui aya-VI j^JjJI LiJa jl 4j_.j-.-_. II 4_jaJI j jjajj ' ..all A K.7. A ,1 j',11 j 

(Fig.6) S—97 J 3 

JJJJ JSJJI LLLLS fvjajaJI AJ_JJ,J1X Li jc ajLc ^j U_i j_ajll _P jLJI jLux jx u-JjiJI -JJI j ALUI aU J-ii 

1>A__jLlj^U,nt_fl-i_ jyJIj jljajVI.JjJji^j , Ljo-Jao-JI ^ajVI & jij__o jc ____, ^ VV LxcLiijI j A.N £ Ujlai 
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(j 8 J , nii ljl ai jLSji aylS o V U j X j - all ',-ii • JxVI Jvx jiJI 4 Aji jji ajai J x I -a. A U j ii 4 1", 11 

LJUj , Uliljo _jU_JoV __jia lojao a.jjj| PUJI jloixVI JLaj HVI j. a JiJI 4 iji. L»ji jji jj, nij <__, lxVI 

l£^ ' C'"^' V^ (jAj*"(jr*ll LjljOaJ.1 Jx AjjaUayiUo -I II Jx jl -I II jx _jjJLajLaa jjjLJI j__ijU 

oLiJJI j J___L_JI IU jl LijjUJI j • JLxJ-i_-jU IjftLa ___•_, mj I jioll PUJ jajj _> UiUI LJA-UJJJI LUjll ___ j",'.-. 

• ayaS jljcL L_l__, jaji O^LS jiljl jl Jx Ujj , ^jil Jft I jji Jl LiL-iVL , (j__ajj LxiijUj 

oLUoLJI J-J-OJO JJjj < JLax jalil A .nj.n-^i jl ji Jl Jl nii nil Oaj jail OiLSi ayjiVlj LJLJI Lajll Ll 

j Ajlaoj (_ijjl LJIJJL Ujlal _-JI Xj- all p Jxj I A- - j4 • —I Xjl - - . 1 __,'... L.i oUljJI , - ua A-ijiJI A-A ji LlaaJ 

Jx Ijl.ni jloalVI JjJjijLoiJI JLAJ-1-0 (S' — LS' L' '*"•" (jTT^' JSji JJI olio OJ -v _,j ay i mil ___;—i II jx oUoSajUJI 

• -ll>-JI 

, LjiLiaJI oLiijlL ajaxal Uiil J n. nii olLS Jl ali.nVI Jji jiJI jljcl LUjx jl Jx LloVI ja-l Jji 

Liljall J_a LOjC _ j_yi aLaiL jljUi.na IvLSji jiJI Liji jlli • 9jJI IU (jx jil Jl ,jnl I Jx JLJI IU jJaiij 

( Alcove ) ajrlijja Syaaj LiyiJI I Xool ji j J, nii oij AijLiix ,_iiiiii (__-Jjill LJjiaJI — ^yill Jl aitill jail I '.I .-I 

AoijOjl AajjlaJI AjjIjJI j LJi O.L j jl — oVLJI -Ji.1 j I j l , nj Iiftj— LiyiJI AJLA-JJI LjIjJI j JjSi jl Ulj 

LioijUL ( T ) -ija JS.tii I Jaij jl 3 jLjaaJI OaljiiL l^rtoSj , LioijUL ( L ) Uja Jl j jl J . njjl I JXJ JS.t.il 

Jx JjjU (j^Jj oLtljill ^Ui ay i m ajLaa LjJJaljj AjJalix Lyil US JilJI jx Lijill jljja LoJlja 

LAjJI Jaa JJj . I i , .. jjSjU LJUj , JxVI j- '• Lj-all I aJS j-u-ai AJ Ji.nVI j LjajjC Ajijill 1 Jji • Ljl I Jl ali. nl 

Jii A-Jjji j Jcl , uo j-v ,11 Ijft Jx Ljjl it. ,1 jl_vi jx jU (_^ja.l AjaL jxj < AjaL jxAjjaaJI AjJacV I aLaaV A i. ..Lx 

JJC p jljio - LajU Ljlj JS.tn LjjxC LjoU JU j JviJI Liji. jljJa Jx UJASJJ jx VOJ Ljil jaJI Jx A.JjJI oLiJa 

Olxaljxlj Ljj-uii JviJI AijC Lbji jji oUaMo olvLi VI Jalimi J JilJI Jaa a j All VI < 0_Y jx pllaill OLLMJ 

LUJX j AJJ jLS LulLJI Lijill aU - aa... jl JJUI • LJJLJI Ujill (jx JS jji jLUjL LLJi oVU jj a oalj LaMo 

jMxIj JviJI Jl --"...I Jii • • -ji Ixija... oiLS ajLaJI jj , JoiJI Aiji. jx UUjjl Jil Ljil il , JvijxJJ JjVI jlJcVI 

OJaj Oii '•••-II jl jjLill (jajjjj JvC aJoao jil Jl Ljoi Ooii ___jJI oVUJI 3 4il Uiol jSJL jjaaJI j " jiJI Aiji. 

___Jlj LiyiJI LJI a.t.II Lijill 3 LjaUj , LuiUJI L-ijill (jjoal Jaljj LjLaJI (jlljVI L-aUj LjjliaJI oUijll 

• JljaVI LJC1 Jx Ooll A-j-aj ___-ft 

_P LiijVI -JJi jiljl j Ljil VI jiUI jx____jJI 11* Jx yoS jaJI jiUiiajUl LjJI jLiil PUJI iijjj. jl j_a 

U.ij. (_<-jil Jl jloaJI 3 jj'ji A-lixVI LU*-? J Jf^ ' C_"'."".''t> l>Jajx Jx yniai aJjJI oLiJa OiLS AajaJI a^rLijjaj 

(_jjil Jl jloaJI jlo Jjill oaj All VI . Li-iJjVI jyUjl' j pOjJI UlxC Jj mil JJij jiJI Aijil Jj-aji Aio___ Lalij 

• Ljjc LAX, ___JI jiUI .-.Ul a j jUalx jLS 

ill , a,a.—II j| , a, —II |jc Aoaiix yx JSjij LuajjC JJJJ AlU Ale i i.t.SII Jxi (__Jjjl Jl jl JaJI Jl LjlajU Ijl 

JJI jloall j-a A_a___io JiU jj-ij j ajLaaJI yjjii • AJ UjU-.il! ___-iajl jiJI pL__il Jvx JjVI LUjll pUil ji • nj 

A_aCJ AO jii Oalj - Ua jx jiSI (jx LaJjx jloaJI Ljoi Jaj ^1 oVUJI jj JAJJJI OUJJ AjjLiljxl Ajli... Aijla JS.t.ij 

ayaSj 4U.,.jitl jil Jl Jx jJaJo J-UjJ' '1*J ' jl-J' *Jj*- ^J oLiJJ ^voSUa JSJJJJ Jal Jl jx (jjjjajl ^-jljJL 

__ __Jyi Jl aoi jl -Jji- _ jyi ) JviJI LijC aLaiL AoiLa Jx Aa___,j aj loalj IjaUr >L_jft jiJI UjC J a. nii 

jj-JI j ^JjJI Jjaj J-a • A_ajJI A.UI JJOAJI A__ij JOJJJI aLalL LAOO^-J' LfA? CS' LT"1-^^-^ J^A1 ( Lfi-* V-V^ 

j Oaj All J-a • LiyiJI LJI a,till LjIjJI j *-r-"LaJ' 5ja__JI jx LJjiJLi JLajJI A_ixa.j JjSiU Ullxj , jjjill 3 J?-jV' J 

LijiJI olLSj A .'..".Mil. ( L ) Uja JS-i JviJI Aiji: oJiil Ijl UL , y-AjVI A_JU. JX 'LCJ_J-JX LJi oVU. 

Jx I jUixl jl UJ Ooao AJ ^1 L.aUi II JSLJI Jx ^-^.j JSJIO oUaamll aU jSiji • LjjiaJI LjIjJI 3 LjjiUJI 

* (__jjal oVU 3 aLlaaJI ^-L^jji 
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T Y P E I C-^jVI £Jau-u 3 ^ -^ij ĉ -iAJ JJ -

jSi jj jl o U a Uilj Ljlc Loii ^ 1 AjloVI jlo jxlaii «j-J jil J ! J^Li jx (j-JaaJI LjJUJI £jJI loft Joxo 

Liji. jl jLicVI j-v UVI j-a UA • JLU-JI jLjiJI LiLS jx LxJc Liijai ^Ij LjijlJI LUjll jx J2JJI LJU 

jjj Jia. tfjjl jxVI JMJI Jvx tfjll Ulja jc LIJJSJJ oVjla_o JOJJU J-C jal (Jj jLa-JI PV> LiOft OiLS jiJI 

JiVj VI .JaaoV Jilill ^s-ajLUI JSJJI jl Ai.8-.ll LS i • i£ jil Jx-Jalii jl LLoa_a AajiLa tf jil jilox JC -ILUSJI 

• OVJLJ-JI Jx._jj_^^JIjft(j-ajPx(J_Sj% jljOUjla_ojywaLic j o Ajjlal J . Uc A_Ji 

JAJ_1 • _jJal pJaJJJ OJJOJJJJX aoclij LJOX LA-U jUa-a JSji Jx JTjLaJI J^x Lol-iix Ji-JI aOft jOoiU LJU 

ji-al u-iajAXix Jjj-i aJ jjj_ll JJUII (jajjjjjl i-UjloJI JUcI P Ija jx AoL-oix -jilja, ol0 jl A U , ,• J a JjUl ^j-vao 

jilJI 

jx,j-ajVI pJajj jc 4xLiijl Ul • a.N -_"V jxljijilUjA.\"\_£ jx aJcUJI jix J2UI (>J\jJI llAjJaij-jljij 

-•la.UjI JJI jl Jail j_a _^LiijVLy---jj ^Wiiay-C ajLaJI j g jil Jl jl JaJI ' a.Y jc Jojo Uli AlSJ a>Y,Y- J I a__uY • 

jloaJI jx Jji,ill _JUJI jl jjUj • Alimayx. JjSiU LJUj a-aaJI Sy-ijjaj -Jaj-jjix Aji LUli.i.ll ajLaaJlj < JAOjll 

.Jill LUaVI 0n« i Jlift • JJI I j Jc alia ___jjl ajol Jl JSjiJ JUJI IU ajlaa. . iU.nij LjLiao J-Ujj jLS <J5JJ1 Jl 

pljal j J-Jjajll lift Jlo LUa.oU jSxjj 1 j • ni, jji Joxlox Lilo L_eoajl JLSUOX Jy UJjx (^JJIJI jloaJI Ljoi jjaj 

* jloaJI (jx 4ooa-a 

jjiij < 1 j .1 '.. j jl__aiill Jvx A '. .* A 4xjaax Joi jx ali OiLSj AjjjUlx 9jJI IU jx JvilJI pl itiil Aijjla JOji 

Aolac AiojJ-, Jx UjaJI jx JvilJI aljjJ JJV jLSj • Ooll ___;jj jx jlji illll JJi 3 jj^f jl JjJ p-V J^ L*j j j •_> i jl 

AJJJI ol 8,U (jx pj-ajl JSiti_i JJj jloi • Ljlc .. i i a T, IL Uai (__fJI AJJXVI olyix jx JJj j j U Ij . LjjLiiV 4_a_iyj,j 

• JUI AajJI Jx AU jLS UPUI jU A.U JSitnj • (_jjlVI Jvil Jl yjaLicj 

jl LJI aaa J_a jLaVI LJU j -,-> nii", AikJI Aajj, jij • LxJc JviJI pLlol (jtjJI L_kJI JjLJI JOao 

4 i i i U Ljl Jx . j , tiS , jl Jl LxiJaii jl AajJI al* Ljjjii ajo * LjJSjj j_a (Jaj JiJI Liji. - - - «_x LLalj LxcLiijI 

(jx ( J ii nil ) JjVI Jl a J.l 1 .« • nj JjU jx jaJI Ajjjajl QjQa J AJJ JJi Oao * « . .Ull j— . —II - L... Jail pljxa. 

3 JviJI Aijil UU-vj al jx PLJJI jijx Jij Jij mil 4-vii djliU LJUj ajjl Jl JSji Lajlj UL (__;JI -jl - II jloaJI 

JjVI JUJI jx aOjJai AIJ (__JJI Lxxaaj JviJI Liji JSji J-a U.U-,II IU j ii j (jjjol Jl jloaJI Jx 4 .1 .j liL'.. 

(jJxVlj (_gj"n nl I AajJI LSjL UoajC I j a . — .j AjOjixy-C ajUJI j JjSi (jJ' (jiJ' Liji Xjl — — A *. .11 ai*.. * LijilJ 

___jy_jaJI olUlj v_il jJI jx A aiUi 4ja.jLUI LjjIjaJI jaxa. J>x JUjx JS AXJJJ ______ jUJI J^a -Ui'.! I jU AajJIj Jal Jl jx 

jl Jl j-.ill lift Jx Aijill PU AjlaC jaimi • a^rl i • n ajL-aj JilJI (jx jiJI LijC oUIji '••••_) . —j • —j - JS-Ui 

(J-U_j (^jll ijlaa LiUiL (^jil Jl jloaJL ^^ajjOJI ^LiijVI LilalJI ajft PLUI IOJJ • • .jIUII a. LiijjU Ljj J.-, 

JjjCij -JUjx Jxl (_$ji.,.a_,Ajlimll a.JjJI oLiJa jiiji • jiJI AijilLaclJI a.jjj| oLiJa aXJj ______) Jil Jl j__j JiU 

jljaJI aUllo AjLaJI jal OjOoi jloajlj -JjaJI jljOa aLalL JJU JSjio joSI 9 UijL olioUl ajft Jllij JjiJI 

v-ioiiJL Liai ___-JI LixVI jx p-ox^ij • Loaxj Uajft 3__ji jjaill j oUJJI ajft UL jLaVI •-• ~ jj , __jjil Jl 

PL___ oL-ajL Jii pUJI JX JA___1 OiLS Ljjlo Oiial Jj Uilj Ljic jSo J JSJJI I JXJ I j--njjl -.la.UII .jj jl • Ljlc 

^i-^ J^> ^ J^" ^ L$ J)""""" hi JjIjJI LT1^ P-1-^' oUJJ (j-a-jLUI joaill Jx UiajaJ JjU jx JviJI LijX 

Ajjj... Lajjlaj Lj-aijj Lj-Jc _JaJI jx Aj JJVJ PUJI AJJIJJ JXC -jaj-al jjial oiLS plkaJI 5jU_a jjj jlj LaL jiJI 

• JviJI PU, j JjVI A II.IJOJJI Ajajll Ojall ji JjjSi JJj Oao • LjiUxj 

iS jil ajLaa LiUil JJi jiljoj_^jJSUL____JILiJJI jjiL>uSUxaU_iL.|.Jjll AlLaaj L-iUI LUjll ljoi 

j J^J (^-aaJL _ajl_-x JSia -jl ji jx aift a.jjj| oL-Ja jjSii XjUJI j • jjj^JI ^\ 0|Jj_U ^_£\ & jil Jl jloaJI 

__jjill JSJJI jjSio _uao Lxiji a-SI jii,, LJJAUJI a.jjJI OUAU L__SU1IJ LjIjJI .-.la.UII __•_,.I...I... Ij-.Kj - Ui.n 

Y \ 
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: 4-JpVI oUjiaJI 

jxj.. LjjjaJI LjaLJI jx L-.UJI _____£ j Ax jjx J-_>tVI 4 ali- A jLi A \ jc jiamjll J j U Jill i.i.t.SII a-i 

J*- JZJS csjia-l < N'WV (jia AJUai mjl jojkll jUux jx _li N £ jc LaJI o_,ai • LjJI jLiil jj_JJI _SJU_X 

(jTjll Jvil Jx AaiUi (j-xoijJI JviJI Jl A_iL__VL Lima ,__Jlj LLlaJI j JjUII joSI jjial (_jjl £ • £ LJI loc Oalj jiox 

Jjjljio 4aoiLa Jojljx ( jL N \ ) I j ml., ajji j| , Uijx Ao Q a, n jL £ V JxaJI Jxji oii ^Ul AJJ/jll j Ul • Ljila 

(__j__ilj ___jljlo jijjv Y • • Jlja •> • ni Laojx YY j tjii oii LUIjJI jil Jl A-U-.A j Lxl • jilox ^_N jx UjJC 

• \ ^v•^ A.U jx ji ji jj .ti __!--> jij Ajji £ Y j ..a'.iii 

_______ Aj J-U! USfjL-JI jl___x jaaaljjl JjUl jx/N Y JljaAla-JI Ljlc OA_1 ___-JI jiljl J21i A .,. ni JS itii 

Jx aSaJI jiWn n'l ___ia -> j ', aj Jaix JS i ti, /No jx LJjlii 4 ,. ni jc igjiJI 1 '.".U- j jLS AlL JaJI J-a , N -, V A aU 

Jx aja-iljjl jiljl AaUalx j (__-iUI AJJ,ji I LLjl "•- AoaJI oUaaj US • JJj J I Uj Lj_UjLj LJU LioSj Lxcjii 

* 6 jjiaJI JjUl 4 i, ui ^jjLii 4 nii, 

Ajl mill Aajl jij AjjaLl . oLjiaJl ploll -.a .7.<". -ill jjjiJI IU j Qjl i.naill j ia-» j. a • ni 1 ',",,', j (_vuJ 

A l , nlj .-.I , .o'.ill ajft jji OjJa («J! A_axll ULJI jUaiaL i_ijai jl Jji Uilj < A i. .. i ijjl oUjxall Jx JS jlo ayoS 

ajft Jxa JoiijJ UajJi A , n , n-vi a ^oilja. JjLii (__Jjll oLoljOi jjjiJI IU 9 LiL J_,8~, • nl 1 3 P-J^* UlaJj • jl Uill 

JJJAJI jLi Jjx jij • (_JjiVI oUjaall jloj -OaljJI Axj a-t II j UjliiVlj Aoi .tiill Aajl Lift j?/•' "J ' OjUvjaijJI 

jc oUjlxx oLajllI jxlaij US . (jil JL 4 aUill 4 jll UljaJI jxlai jl LaUaoVI JjUijJI JJjSj OUJJXJJIJ 

• A ...... j 11 Uy-alic 

aU LiijX oil * jLAj-ujll j Ljlc . . .a'.ill *j __-JI jiljl jij Jjx AJJJAJJ pUj a-v a jun JAJXI jx I iS ai jj 

: JUI Aja.jJI Jx (jiia-. II oUjxall 

* ,jajVI p-lajx t^jA Oalj jaljxj Ji — N 

* j- . —II j 9 jjaix Oalj (jioxo Ji — Y 

* A .. '.I — j£ | Jxj J I — .. -juj j jS JXJ JJ ... X 

* AaLo J , n 11 ... II i j jajxo Ji — £ 

• AoajljJI jiljl _ 0 

jaii I j- t-- jlo Jjjiolj Lil axj jjjUl jLux jxjji J ml mil I Lxaijx j-a Ujil oUjxall aift pooxii a -> , nij 

, 4_UjU Lixj A .a- jam LUjx Joxi joSI jl Axjxa-a JS jl Jxiall jx AlSJ • ajalj Ajmj'ij Aoixj ajii (jia jl SjUia 

• Ja". J<.7.. if j A- A JS jx A in a AJOX! JX ol^jmii ___-UajVI j ajloj Jjji_uj 

Y-



L U S J I al • liSftj ijijiaJlj Ljjill J-alL Area B j j jjvJIj JjiaJI aLaiL Area A. j Jjaljill _____,mil. 

yvjallaJI (jxjjaji " Ale - a.tXIl J, ,,l. nil Laji jUJjjiix LaAj y nif JS jllj JiUL 4 U .ij I I _. —I ',« II jc J-JjX JS j 

, (-JaC JSoft , LOJjli ajia , AJJ A 8,U , (__-jjl J jl Ja. , JviJI Liji. pUai ajLaa. , jij Aiji. : jllx JaljJI J-Jjll Jain 

jc . o.7.<ll aj Ll jJI j - • ..a'.ill A ,1A- pLil J-Jjll Jx Ijlaj yLai JSJ aij ___JaC I la ijl , -i- I • pjl • • LoiLa A-ia 

JJj Oaj , ___iil ^^ A JX LxajijJ JviJI Aiji. LJail ajlaa Jx PLLVI j-a oLajjll I jii a mi ___-ill Jjil Jl JxyoS Jjx 

Jjli 3 JLJI jft US Lj-llljo JaaJI Jj^ajjlalaix Jx 1 J if 1 , JitiSII Jaj JjiJI Jiji. jl a 1 ni aij pLkill ajLaa Oajjl 

* . A - I LUaj Aji i '. " A A-JJX JS jc jJjii jljcL L-flyJjx JS AU JJJ in", II j AJJIJJIJ jiaJI (jx pl jiiVI Oaj ' jiljl 

• I j ml 11 LxiioUj aJiljj ol^TLaJI 

\<\ 



J-ajdl rt^-ia 

: LJUJI ._,LUJ,JL1 I j ijijij JilJI j c ,_,_• .'."ill j AiaJI Jxaj aOajx 4 a.jU jl ,i- I Jj ...II jx LljJI j jSj J 

jLS jiloJJ ^jUiVI JaaJI jlUia jxi , ajLj J-ajll jojUl plja jx JljjJL aJOj-a LjJI jLiil JilJI oiU _ N 

• ajUil (jSxj U jLiil Ajjlj jx J-iyj, J\, t,, Ljjc • ..a'.ill ii, jl aijlil jx 

• Jjil Jl IU Jix jc Ijoii jij _ jojajl rjL jx Ijxoi Jjxx JiVI Jx _ AiaJI j JLSJI .t,all j_i,,n J _ Y 

ajjjja Jx LijaJI jUi.ni J jjUJI j Ljlc ,_.ai ___JI jiljl jx ayaSJI jljcVI Uj All jLjxVI LA-»O LUI oil _ Y 

AailaJI JUcVI AoJU jl JJj Jl Ul in, - (jxjiUj oLU jx Ljj Ja-iijj Uj jiljl aU PU LijS jc A- . -Ij 

jl A-jJI * 1 ftJg Jjjla OSj JJJA AXJ OJAJJ ji JjSi J jil Jail ay-aUx (oLJaji , na) Ljjl _UljX J Ooja.1 __JI 

JxyaS Oa J I yjaiil Ujlj ajAjaUll LxlaJI aoftLill ^JSIJJ jSj J 4 a ,1 . ,.ll oljiJI 3 ji'J' Jl i> la-J 1 Uoft 

• LjJI (JjjjajJI AoLjla Jx jJaill jail Jjil Jl UjC Jl Jj , njjl a j j 1 A jLSi Ljjl i-v II oUijllj L!-iUI jc JoaJI 

Ail ,11 Oaoil JJj PJJja J * .j-J*-" yjujl • laai Jj pl all II JjLix jc ajaao LXIAJU J Ojii pl i .t.iSl I aU _-la 

JjLi ' -. j ', a j _Jt JS-tio Ljlx A'I n a 4 .i , ni jiaj 4_LJIJJ Ojjij jiljl aU tjc . iitiSII 3 ajjLix Aij jia AjjjaJI 

jjjUl jl ,,,n j X i — I ji I 1 jiljll A .Qjij jiaj p i na i JjjaJI Ljjj A-al , ,,1 | ajljl KA JjLaJL Aj OxLi JxX 

jLicVI JLU jjjli JjiUI Jill jx JJC jl nil al JJj oaj • jy-JI aLaiL .—jill Jjx PIOJJI < ajLj j-ajll 

• 7. .j U11 jl ... A j Uajjaj JJjSj 1 .....'. A a I,- 1 I LjJLSjilj I j al - — 1 

; aJLJI A I...I...il I oljJaaJI 4jj JS j JxaJI Jaji JJj Jao 

• aj jljajl jal (lia. JJI AJjaj J-Jjx j LxtaLUilj JjvUI jx JSJ (__JjjlJjS QJJ.X jljcl _ N 

UJaLiix Jjalji Jx PLLVI J-XUJJVI'-OI-*'-^^' OoOsvi J>x UlNUajl OUJJX 4 ajji ____. II yoSJI jjjll jij,,,ai _ Y 

Jxl (jJaiij Y\ _ Y, o jx J_jaljiJI (j-ajc j_;j1jio v_,jC _ jyij ^jia _ JU_i aLaiL LJILU (Baulks) 

jl J-OJX j ljUla.,,1 aJ__2iJI JS.-JILJiiJIyx^jiVljayaSJI JvilJI pLiiijJ-, IU • (joUill Jil ,___i-_ _jU-jl 

• 4lS,7,j JJI p-aaj Uoi aA — Y jx Ljlx Oalj JS J-Li p_jljJJ aoC oUojx Jl 1 j aj.,,8", jii Jjxj JJ_i__x 

• jSJI LjajVI (jia AOJJI oLiJa J ml. nil Laoij aoa Jx JJJX JS j ,.ij8',ilL yijJ JJj Oao — Y 

• J-aljJI Loilja Jx jJaUll AJJIJ JJjSj I j if i.jiti*. ____.ll oLajjxJ Liil oLJaklx jljxl _ £ 

• jijll j_aL_C jaxa. jc jUaVI A-laax J _i_iSJIj J__aljJI Lljl _ 0 

• jUaljJI Lljl Oao (jJjlVI AljaVlj jiJI Liji. aj-_J ____iiVI lalalll JLSijJ _ 1 

• ( Cap stones ) Ji-1-1' *A£ J=^ LT^' ijL^' Mj' - v 

UJaaJI oUlill Jx ,-i.tXllj Ljlx _-jaj (j-JI LJIJJI Joalij A.UaaJI (jaia-o UlyiL jiJI Jilj -jaijjl _ A 

• LjjlSx 3 Lxolc Ujllll LJjVI LLJJJJI pljal J_a LjjLaJI oLiijllj 

• LjlLji-v aj jiJI Aiji. AJXJ — A 

* JJaaJI Jx A . — I — A . al . — I A '.I .. — pljalj ol a , t.iSl I AOXJI — N * 

• a!NUI JLAA jft US JxaJI Jaljxj pljal JJJ . ni — N N 

• aoa Jx AJj JSJ (JUJI jJjiJI jljcl _ NY 

( a.° JaljJI jojll j-Ui jjla ) LSjjij -alalx jxl jii Burial Complex AJ_JIJJI JvilJI Alkix j Ul 

Ol jU. J-ijl JJJ Cy jfc* 'TO* - JlAj V-V^- - J1"^" "^^ J->y^ 1-?-L>5j LJ=JXJ jJai jx UMJall . LjJ Almiia 

JSU. JLJJX JS jia AJJ Fig. 3 pij U=-HI Jx JLLO jft US Uxoiji AIJ ( Areas A.B.C.D ) UJc jlWI 

JLJJJUJJI jL____^jJlLAl-o=LilJ jjjiJI' _«' (->->* JS'jx jvaiijll JLftUlVI j JjxaljJI JXPUJVI J-ajlV jc Jj-aiix 

NA 
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Oiiao jLS AoiyiJI AxaJI j Lliil f U J J J X J x LiaJI Ojixj JjVI j ^ U L i L U I JiU. AoojiJI AxaJI j-a L_k_il| _Ji_j 

jU Aoi .-j-a'.-M ^ tf Jl ajaJI Jx UuUi L__Sllj 4__JjJI jil JL pj-a Ajl JUAJ jLoi Oao CAoi AiSJj 4__kj__o_a Ail 

JUialjloicVI jytoolVlj-a-<pO--- JljaLjlaL-_xj-LuL_ijj jiox \ • • • _ V • • Jx Jojo U ULiiSI _UjJI 

f__Ujil_uJxjAlaJljJ___alA.LJIUL-T^ 11* • J_jL_JI jU^ (jxj-. UiyJI AjjoaJI Jl jil Jl al* (jx jll JJX Oalji 

AoftU ___, lc Lijalll Jjj aJI jjjll y 8 jjlj SJI LJU joSjij ljj ia jLS LxX oalj JXJI S J (j-iloJI 

.ai oij J' J5WI J J^1 -J^153 -J1 ^ G J *^ ̂ U ^ ' J^' 

jjU JOJJI , L-_j Jxa_o I.--" , AiaalJ J J O X S ajftljjl LjLax jjlSJI jx ilS ___jLiJ1 A O J J X J 4__*JI O a, n 

Jx* L-uiVI . (jj-jx Jjxa-o ^jjixll JAAJI , Jx (jjjai Jo-JI , A__aj Aoali 4___iVI , L-jlUI JU. JOJJI . AjjIjkJI 

-JjO^ iLoULilljjLVIajljl j a j_m-JljoXOaljJljoCjLL-JI , jiaa. Jx JoxJIj < f-JUa LjUa LJJIV I , jlaoaji 

jLSLI ULaJI LJJJI OJjiilj (j-iLojaJI Jj-aoi Jo-Jlj (^JXJI AOJX L_uiVI ayUVI J-OJUUVI j AXJ jaJ'j ' Ji^' 

, jjjj-, ^U JJJJIJ , jjjij jljjJIjjc JAAJIJ Lja_i (^jJ.jjlSJI j>x oLS A—OJJJJI LjjjaJI LJJXXAJI j -oUUllj 

, __-jaJI JUJJJJ Jxa_a , ajxaJI Jxa_a . jlja (JaUj , aUaiJI jUaoi ajLJI ( JJjVI ) LalaJI jLiV I Sjilj OJoiilj 

AJ'.JU...lall jLVI JXax) jxU (jjj OjJJJft JJJJI J_a jLiiVI ajj • AUilUill Oxa-aj JJJJIJJIOAC JX , jUaSjJ (jJjj 

jUijinjain JjJJLX jx LyiJI J-U-AJJ (jj-ilxS ^Jjji jijjJ OJJJIJ AUUJJ JJ , n aS JaaJ (LoJjxJI JJoV LlxU_j 

(jojjjjiaJ ) JJJUI ajjL_jiV1j ( jo-viaJ ) jUJI jlja JOJJJI OJJSJI LJJJ UaLllj jLVI ajl jl ooijt ' jLljiljj 

oLVjJI jx OJAJ-A JJJ Joji JJJJJI ( JiXjA-jl a J ) Ijllall jx Ajjijj OjJj.Li SJJJJI jx JS 4_iaJL jaJI ^1 

JUc ayviao JxaJI ljj • ( JJJUI Uuxa. a J ) JjLxil Jl jx Jmlji jl LjjVlj ( jaoUul Alilo a J ) AOSJJXVI aaaiil 

• iUU A- Jl J _aj j1 Jl (^aajji JS-ij JjaJI 11* J-iijIj 

Jxaj A .a .ill AjljUl plyjjj i a-ill JJUXJ jjjjjajl _jalji.V A alha Liji. jljcL AiaJI OxU JxaJL PjJI J ai 

4ojal ___j;jj| y_iaJI Oao 9 j\ .till jL_J LLi. A jljcL JJjSj . I 8-tillj ajajlj LJJJI ijljj j j_Jj.mll JjU Jjx 

jii ( £YY ) JiUI JJC jjjj J,,ill nia JSitn Uxjiji J-A Aoi -JaljJI JiUI jaaa Ooooij Aolc L__illl olUl.nll 

^~\~^. A jl jcL AoaJI OxU AlajljJI JjilJI -jl itiiSI J aoj A.N • • (jajaj AS N Yy Jlja LjJjla jJoi AaUi a j aJaljix 

LjaUajjxll JMJI (j-aaojx jjiaJI jft N'WVA.UAJ UU^ US _a jUJI jUux yaal pljal j ^JJ-JOJII LAJJUJIJ 

N^VV a-__jx JjU Ljia A! JxM JiUI Jaa-a j| (_yi_j |Uj JvilJI Jill Jvx ^y-JI PjaJI j Ltiljll £ • £ LtJI 

ajljl OxU oij • A .11 A. 7. II AxaJI J| Ujii jljx JS-Jj y • ••• (jjjl JjjaJI LxftLalL 9 jLJI A aU', A pjH -•- •• J 

j ljjl Aojjiojj laLij j^c I jji jjaLJI jLCj AJ U, njJI U-v. II jaijij 9 jLiJI jLaol '• ,-". jjjaJI LJJJ AjaL-JI 

£ _ Y ____ft AlajljJI JilJI JJj j LXJ jiljl 4aUia I jila.ti Jli\ laUJI • LiyiJI AxaJI J jil J' LLjj J^-J LOjill 

Jx JcL_i Lax LjJI jLiil A at-iiall Lja jJ i n , A -> I , ..1 I ajljl Lijjj US ' AY • • jjji (__jjlVlj Ajaiill jij LiLJIj 

LJJVI pl naiill JLa_a j ^yJjC J-aai joSI JSitii AiaJI aift Oa_u_al JJjo ' aLijJI AXy-JL Lj-aoijij JjilJI Jaiji 

3 A_ajjiJl jiljl Ajjjjj jia. Jal jx alaii 4 I a -v JAS) ajft jU Jjax JSjijj , JUJI IU 3 LjXji jx Ljai Jji jAiaij 

AjLao (jji\ £_jaaJI J-ijx jlSjLill piUjJI jaaa. jx LSIjjl , AjftLJI LjaJIj jjUJI j-JJ JaaJI jU jij , JjjaJI 

*p° _.Jj----l' 'ii^ pdjinj JAjaJI LjJ J jJjojJI JjUl VjJ JjUJI IU Jix Jihl AiaJI Jxx jSo ^Jj LjaJI ajft Jia 

Jl Lft AaojJIj ajliillj LJJJI jjjj LijlaJI jjjaJlaAC p j,till AJ jjiill ajUjj, jSJL LU <j°l1j AJ jl JCVIJ Aliaxi 

LJJAJJJI (Jjj p-fiij jjlai JS ___jyiJI (__-il US • Uijl jl 3 jJxLaJI jaxaj UaUlj jLVl JJJX JUcL UiliJI LiJa. 

Aixaj (^Jl PIJJJ LJi jLVI JU_x j jimi-vtl jx Aoii jLiol JiU. J^x JxaJI IOXJ oSjLi (jJI iljjaJI jLVI jiljJ j 

• AjJaJlj AiUJIj AJJJJJ AjjjaJI LJ-Jlj JjjaJI IAJS^. 
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CQXJJI 

J J L J J I J L V I ajljl jjjx Jill j x jojajl 4 ajSa Aj Oxjii - J L J x P U . JjajJI joa Jl 4_Uoll a U O j J i 

(jJUl jLVI JLiil Jal j a JJjj • a.W pljiJI j UjLiall pLiil jLSU LailJI AiaJJI Jl JxtjSlH jjUJIjoC jjlSJI 

4-UvaJI LSlxllj JjjaJI Ajjj jlo 4 JxUI J_ajll y__aJI LiU Jl J-ajj tfjjl _P_JLLJI j_i pUa. jx JljjJL JJxijx 

LjjjaJI JiUI jxjLiVI JPIJOUI JxJOcjLijI Ijjjjj jjjl j _a_LaVL AiaJJI PL___C1 Axil jx _JkJ! lift ___.il • LjjajJI 

j (jiSljx LJOX j oic (__jj|j AUJAJ! jiUI j jLSLl JxUI jxijll jjjlij Aiil jx.__.___.. ..-.-.n _____jj j-jj_JI IU j 2<J.i..\\ 

Cy ) jjjij jljjJIojc JU-JVIJ -iL-_c jol Jx jU-oVI jx JS JL-JL J -U-.ll ^La JJj Jx PU • A.VV JX Jji..-A 

Sjilj y* ) A-LAIJJI AOJUX jjlSJI j joiji Uij LJ_i AUIVIJ ( Ljj-JI LjjXxaJI j UaLilj jLjU L«UJI LJJJI 

• LjJI jUiil LikJI j JjVI A-Lojll oLoili Jx UlyiVlj ASjI.t.all ( L___iLjJI LijjVI LSLJI j LaUJI jLVI 

JU-uVlj . LiJlJI Jx Uft A_U__J| ^ JLS JjjaJI LJOJ UaLilj jloVI ajljl ojjiil oii piUjJI PVJ* Jl AiUiVL 

J-UJI Oijll (jaaJ JxaJI j JjLij _JL_a LU L__iVlj jkjjji Jx* L-lVlj (jXjxll AJjx L-uiVlj AijIjUl jjU 

jiaa. Jx (jULill jx JS l___ot JxaJI j JjLij Jx _jjjj_i JJJJIJ LiljaJI LjjXxaJI jx (j-ajjUl jLjc Jj,„ll 

- ji , n-v II j_c JaljJIjoCj 

Ljft A->jitill jLjaoj AiaJI pJaoio Ljljl Ijxl -vjliillj LujJI jjjj LiJUl jojajl JAC - .-7.II Ljjiall ajLajj. jjj-al 

AoxlaJI L-uljJIj jjjiJI jljcl JX VJJJXXJ LjJ Loii IJJOX Aoftljjl AJJUX jjiSJIj AiaJI ajljl Jx Uyix a.a.l- II Jx 

LJULIIJ JLVI SJIJI JiU. jx AJUIJ LJJJI -jljj oxUj • jiSjLill pUicVI j-x jjUJL oLjiaJL LilaJI 

JjjJI j_o jLiiVL SjljjJI OxU US • (jJjlVI AjjjaJI jiUI (jx pljjaJI Aal mi...lj LjJjjxij AiaJI AjljJ jaxa jlJcL 

* Aii ill I JJ - — A jjSJ jl JJJ, Joic 

jl(j-ajjill jx jLSjfN^VVfUJ£/Y- _Y/N jx PIJAJI jjj«_-.aJ JJVI AJJJII JiU LUI J_x >i__l 

LloJa jl VI (.j-iloJI JxaJI oli ___JI AajjVI JJJUOV I JiU. JxaJI jc Jj1 jjjii jljcL Aoftljjl LjUx jjlSJI A.jij 

• A___ij A.UJI jx jlol jO_i LLjj _______ ( £ • £ Li ) SyaSJI JiUI Jal j JxaJI jai.nj jl O.nial oU-tiSllj oLjiaJI 

IjC loalj LiOx JiUI (jx aOalj JS fvj-aij aLaaVI Liliix ill N £ jc , jjiSJL JjV I A-vxjll JiU AiaJI OxU 

(jAjjijJI JiJI Jl Ajl___>VL.Oa-__(_!__llj( L-jLxLlakiLS) f_jUJI jU-o A "aU'.a j JiUI joS1 joial ___JI £ • £ LJI 

(jlljoll JxaJI Jjx pLxiiVI Oaj • jjjiJI jUux jx 4 jii-, a jLaol Jx JiUI aU pUljl " oij • LuoLa c^jal jiloxLjUi 

jjjx) ____i.jC.il JJUIIJAC jjlSJI Uftocl mi Aoftljjl LjUx jjiSJIj 4 o.l- II UA 4- ..7.11 jx JS A.U JjVI - ---j11 JiU 

A iil-> II jojaJloAC p i, 7,11 LjjiaJI ajLa-jj J_a aU JxaJI Lai _jaj al jij ' jll -, . ..jl JxX Lai jlocL ( LiiLu jLVI 

* AJUaJ 7.ij A-xCJ ajft A U— II .-. .aij Ujjij a *A - . A .Uillj AJJJJJI JJJJ 

JiLxjJIj jjmll JJjSj LxicLtaj aja Jx Li JSJ AajjVI JOjUJI Jaaa. jl Jcl JxaJI jx ajUVI jaLVI JiU j»lj 

oUjjjijJI jljcl AaoUl JJjVI Jl j J ,t, a J AijIjUl jjU jli.nVI ^jljiil al JJj Jao • ^jaVI 4 li-ujJIj LiaUiiVI 

jLVI SJJOX 4 a.l- II Lft Aa-uiJI Jl I J« . A- .-. aim oij ' AlajJJ (JiJI JJJI f-a JjUJL I j -I . ..',".. ..Ij oLalalllj 

• LjiVI (j-illl JJj j Lao , UaLilj 

AlxJclj I .o"l * aoftljjl LjUx JjiSJL A a.U II UA 4- ..7.11 .-.I. — il AN "\ VA aUl ( _jj C 1 ) LJI jXji LLjl j 

jx LujaJI jiUI j jLVI PIJJX (jnl I J_a LvjyjJI oVUaiVI sljal Alx O-Jlaj (__-jLJI a , njall LaJI Ljljx Jx Aiiljll 

• A . A' - II oUaL-JI jx a J ilUi -, iliillj LjjlJI jjjj ajl 1 , n ,jil ij iLai JJj AJJ jLVI 3 jl mi -i 11 Jjx JJC jl lill Jal 

. I U« II j ^,-i- ay °ji Jal Jjx LSy_aVlj LUJJJVI jl JJI jx JJC j oVLail P I jaL Aoftljjl LjUx jjlSJI _aLi I aS 

• LujaJI jiUI j oijJI JJi-, ajijix jU oUaLaiiVI ajft jl jl , (jtjJVI A-LujJIj jLaJI j jilj LyiJI 

jx JjVI AOJJII jx j_ujl jLki Jx A.N 'W'A A.UJ (jjjiSI ) Jji jjy-ii jjoi Jiljl jx IjLixl J[M\ A___J1I IOJ 

JJX jx / N 0 J'ja jJoi LJJJ, JjC , i.tiSII AiaJI A_a! j jLS il " JLJXJII IU LLjl j_a «-i_alI J JxaJI Jx pLxiiVI Jxl 

j jSji JxaJI jl VI A 111. n ii 4j8jiji JUcI Jjx JJj jiljJ U J_a Jajxj _____ -v j i a JS.7._, 9 jLJI jl . ..a j ajaljjll jiljl 
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jlo LoiicU 1j-U... jji ijiLiix a-aaJI -J___,jix ajLaaJI jx Uiajj LjLliJI JAJXSJI _jx Axjxa_a __JaoJI J x Li_-_-V 

a___jjJlaJI L-Uai jxjiSI lij.nal jl Oajj • JJ i yx Jx Jaj U JJAJJ I JXJSJ AJ jl , UiS-j, Laijx JAXJ JJI loft 

Uji. jx oUjx^-xo laUi U. Iilj (Trial Trench I, II) jjooojai jyo_H> £oi ^JJ5 ^ ^ v^ / N ^ VA LT^1 

jil Jl jx ^SJX jc ajLc 4_L_SL JJI jl j^lj JJj Lil L___JL IU jlSj LUaix Ljil J jljOa Ljo jUao (jJI jiJI 

• jLaoVI aJOaxj 4->mlj jiljl JiLi j aLaail Uc -_4lilo jljxlj oij Jl J/Liai Jxl\ 4___,ljJI 

jU, jilj AojLall AikJI J JljaJI ULalj UiSjx Uijx AjjS jc Joaj aiUI AoJI jU-JI JJI jl Ul _*ji Uoix 

j_aj Lij-iJI LjjiaJI LaUII j LJLJI jU Lji a I ilaxj jftj jUoV I (__—=> Ij jU JjV I JLJOSJJI jLaijx Jx VI jlal aJj 

I jijilU j Ljjl (jAoij Oa-aa. Oi Sjjl- all j__SJ| jx SyaS ljl Jxl jl VI jJaoJI Jx L___ilj AojLax aJUx jxl-i J Aj| 

• 4 ,i. .•'.I_] II Xjiall jx I j , nl _,j L__aiL_iVI Jxaj Jjal 

jU Lji jtj 4 iU,,,j Laii j Jlij , JjilJI JiL jJaiii L-ioa Ljjill jLu (jjjlj LjU Jx jlVI J-5jll oaljij 

jloaiVL Ijojj N £ ___-jjiiSJI U- II Jx Ujii Oaljioj Aj Ajaoall ASU'.I I jc iUi jijll JJAJ • Lajl jJI Jjil Jl AaUioj 

Ul JJJAVIJ AJJI - all j,,,SII j- 7.",'.", Ooa ,__-jl jJI LiU Jx ___-jjlaJlj Jl aitill Aojila. j jl jlal jJijll J-ijxJJ * (jjjljjl jaj 

(jnl , dILftj pl i nil I ajLaill jx Alula I j • —« . _Jai> jljja LUo _*ijll p U . u Jx I i U -v V * AjjijjjJI jjaJI (jnl ,j 

jx LjjjJL 3 4 ,jl - all _. ..<ll • '.< • •• Ujx Jjaj Jx p—Lalj JSjij I j * i *- Jjj aylS AojU_3 J-JASJ oiljllj jiaJI 

L JJSJ ji (__jjl JilJI Liljlal Jx JoajJI J-ijll jft IU • A • j ____iLll UJV1 LIOJ jx Ij ml i JjjSj oij iJUl UJVI 

jJij Ljjill AoaUll Jvx jil Jl Jia jc p-JaJI aLjx Jj-aij (__J Jl jUyJI jl jSJL jjjaJI • UyjaUo j1 Jail JL AiiU 

pU,i. ___• LiijL AiiU JJJ JJSJ jij jVI ___,"•- jjjaJI 3 Ljja ___JI LjiVI oUj.nl I OJJ US LjiVI * iiS,,,ll jJljll jjx 

JU (__jl Jx • j-v ill >l . A jU- , a JJXA I j l«- • oi Oijll JJi 3 LiSjj, jiljx pl .nil jij A ',, ,, UVI AoUjI Joi (___ia jaJI 

AjaJI ljjl jl Joi , A 8,1 ...II ..naiill JLxl jij Aj_aU (__JJJJA-J AiJaJI j ._iiaiillj pl maimVI JUc1 jx Ijojx jl 

jij Ajjjill LJI a, till AxaJI j N ^ 0 X aU uojla-j • " Jjx JS Uftjja I AU jjjlll jlli Jl Jxyoaiil oi , LjJUcI LujaJI 

NMA A.U ( Hicham ) p' '-ljk <J x'l-^J' ' ^ic ^j ii j alox A i m, JJiSj , 4 uLiaJlj JL^J 

• (During Caspers 1980) 
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: JLCOJ ^ 1 iu (K_4J___U A I X L_JI _r^ 

-AJoLaJI j jil Ji___, ________ JiUI aift jJolj , jjjaJI _J_.J1 J c jiljll J j U JASI j x ilia j U jil Jx JSjii 

JiU. jx jU, Jia Jc ajjjxi jSxjj , N • _ AjO j_jjj_ij__]| JLUJI jx___ Jjla Jajyi JSji Jx LOjill Jl J_8J (j-JI 

Oij • l___,jj| 4__]____ j Aijj fY 0 • LjJ jLSx j_-_jl 3 (_jjali V Ljjl VI jjjlaJI Jl JU_JI jx Jixi jjiaJI Jjaii ajai 

J-ii (__-Jljy___JI a_a__j| jx I jjxix JLi Y • JljaAJj_l_____ll JU jilj jlji_JI jljliVI-^^(>A__lajxjL-_ jiljx jjlal 

_UJJC jij jjJi_JI j___ij All j_x , N • __ij (jtjjiiSJI 1-__JI jftj Lojii jUJ 4jL__o £ Lijjl Jx ___ayiJI JjiaJI JI 

JSAialx A_A_ijx jij Uiijll jLLH jjjliio IjiLS PUJJI JjjaJI jLS-j jl L__-alj jjaj Ajl VI , lj,,.,i ^v-Uiixj 

• a Jll j-jjAjaS UjljjVj oLIjalVI jx a-j-iiloa Jx Uji 4 ,-a-',ll jLLillj jLjjJI 

AJJUI jjj-JI Jx IjLxlcl AlSJj AajLiaJlj _,U Ukix j ajjajil jiljl Jill JJC jwaa jV I •._ II jl All 

Uijx N 0 • • • Jx Jjjj jiljll JJX jU U-ijc Ulaix JS.t.i ___JI j__aJI jjjJa jU-x j jiljl JJC JiU jxj LaUiall 

aljU-xjj _jjijl j ay-xaJI _ jjjJI £_jLi jx jix Y • • Jlja Jaj Jxj UiyJI LJU-JI LJIJJI 3 jl__u Lji jx Jixi 

Jia jL -jLiVI jjal Oij • L_>jiaJI jaj Lxail U1S jo__JI j Ulo laJyiJI IU jlo ajaJI J_a , jyjjl J 4_L-jJI _j;jlj 

J pV' ' J'ja JXP^JOLJI jc jil Jl Jill Jajj jl , jl ,,,lill J ajojao IJJJX 4___JUII Jl JjiaJI _jjil jft JU-I jil Ox 

jiUloixij LjJ LLjl V All (jilox-JLJa-xjAiJaix j _j_aljjl jilaj • LjjjiaJI jljixVI (j-jailj aST JljaJI J-JAJJI 

j-aJ>(j-JI JjilJI Jilila_-__xjx jl LjaJI jj__aJ| Jx _jl_i jl VI . Ajji , ,,"• a jlaj Jx jl-LilJ jjjij LiLSj A aUil I aU 3 

jJUx jl jaLaxS JjilJI allj I j lii.nl A n nU oUaliaiL jlalj U LIU • Ua", A J<-7., A- . -Ij oljai jxlal Ujjj-aj 

ULiS jiSI jjjJJI jL^±* jjxjji JiUI jx ^jill . i.nill jl I-. ml j jji, • JjilJI pLiil j .-.AI--, ...i __-j| Xjl-- ll 

J L>.""'" o11'^ ">'" -^iijj AoajljJI JilJI Aikix aLaiL jyjJI jaj Lioftj I aJS Xj-,1 ',, A - _. . -~ .•-,,- ^jjjl Aiv-ai jx 

• JiaJI IU jJalix LJU jj ___fJja.ll , i.nill 3 Alia.iL <__;JI JSJJIJ - - - II 

Lj-t ,nll LUaJI aift UL jl , oUUijVI j -.jl oi U-Mj All "^| __;___x J-iijx jjijA_aali jiljl JiL jl J-a 

LXIAJ jaJI p U,.i jji a.N"i Jlja Laii Jxl 9 Liijl jjjj Ljoa ____ByiJI Jl a.tillj jyJI aLalL ____-ajjaJI fLiijVL 

j >, n ,j U , ,ijJ 1 j Jl a ,7,11 j (Cja-j.aJI ii-iijj.1 a * ja-JI p I— - •• jjJl a. I J I JJJAJJ Ajjjill A .11 A .7.II A . — 1 '. 11 j , — a — .i 

• Uijii A ,,,,, ijJ I jjjaJI a jjja JSJJJ Ala-, a i Oalj __-jji-v II Ajja j 

, A£ Jlja Jl LLal J.nil J/^ Jjx Ij^UijI jJjJj AA _ Y jx 4 i_nSll jlaLlI j I j mi , Jx JjilJI JiL oaoi 

JSji jLaVI LOIC.1 (3 ji'J' olio - a. N • _ "V jij U LjjjJUj Ja (__~ail Jx A.Y 0 JJJAJJ f.X JL-uV I j Ujlai __-jljljj 

1 A a . a A I A '. . , -. ,',", A 1 . X .1 r. \ ... 1 A ^ .1 — — ^ . . ,.\ . LjjJxl I — la - u I .—_la£ I * 11 A ,j < .11 Jxl oaj a I fl .1 . . A .a.Nl 4 — .. . a_A8 

•• ajl • Ujjall jftj (Jl i-v I.., jljoa Ljijal ay i ,n ol -via (JjiaJI 1 j -. U, n Jx jl Ljlx jl jcl jjal jjaj " LJJ ^jLicl 

j i- j I pl -".all aU Jll J A-ol Ur jLaVI Lya*-> 3 jl JjaJI IU djj oij . JiUI jji jx Jlaj aLjftLi U lyaS (_jJlj 

, _jjll oLalij ol -".all aU JLJ Ljlx ...ai i jx jl jil Jl aift ,jxjl J Jx jxVI Uli-^j V jl ,_i-vjj " I j . nii Jjil Jl Liji. 

J JjilJI JiL jx ___. aUlll LjJLaJI jl Uli il jJLi V • jjUII (jajjjj JxC plja Jjx ^ (__-Jlj , ajUII j jia-aJI ayaS 

* ay-oUll AjjjaJI jia. jl A ajOJll Jjj l II j IjjUl PIJJJI (jjaj, nlll aVjft (JJJJI Jjx .a 1. ni 

A - Ula A jiljl aift (j-aao * Ljjx JJC Jx i • >a'.".1l . 1 ',oj 4_xlalixyx VLSjil OaG UJI JiUI jx 4 I .la A ., ,,'t jLft 

LUI Ja. ..I j jj-ii oljH UJ jl jl A I, ni 1 I oiUJI jx Axjxa_a JS.t, i AllSj jiVI jnl ill I JJJ JSjjJI j Aoljla jl 

4 AUJ-.II yl JvilJI LJU oaljii jojUl jU_x ja (j-jjill .jil", II j j-ii Jx\\ (S-137) LJI pliii,..L • aoaljJI 

Ij--.; jc ocLJI j jil Jl oili jl Jjila--jJI j (S-394, S-232, S-248, S-253, S-394, S-267, 404 ayoSJIj 

jiljl ja- • jl J-o , (_j-oJJjJI jobl' J' LiUiVL AojjLa j Jjilox t-» , ni JiUI (jaao jl Oao Loji jljj jj • jyiH 3 

• I j if i_iia',ill Joi - 1 II jx I U-vjU JJj JJSJ jl jjj QtitiSi AjjlUJI 

< - 0 • • * Jlja. A".- 1 ... A i-Lji (jni-v ', a Ji Jx LjLiil _*_ij jjjlajl jl , ,,a jam ___A7,iUL jiljl JiL liC jl Oao 

U1_JI ajxl LijLj pLil. (jjjjo (__-jljalj"L ^jill Jl a.tjlj jyJI aLalL ____-. ijoJI (jiUiiVL Ul-ij aJOax jLajl L 
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. .j'.j jLVI aljft __• UlaV L-ajC , J i U I L _ a U j JojaJI jLi Cxxli jLVI J j j U jojajl LajSa. jOjjai jl Jji 

J aoft JiiLSJI Aj a.Li U 1 j ni jx jUiUJIj aljjl ololxc jc jUiVI (jiao oUaj aij < LjiVI oLiUiSlI 

oliitiiSII A__L-i " N^A^ j-Ujj. N'UA AU_jia (E.P.Jefferson) jjjj.jia aoojJIj (R. Higham) 

Jj _....l< -o_.ljJI 5j J--H JJi o_ao O—aUj __^U=JJJI . 8 -v.ia.ll Liiox £A Jlja jx ULajli__,I (___.ll 

• LjJI jLiil (^iUI yiio (During Caspers 1972, 1974, 1980) 

JxaJI Jll N^V- AU jLVI JjiU jjjjjaj UaLilj jLVI ajljl jao Uoij NMA AU jLVI a___i PU_J1 j_a 

,_.ijV,illj LjiVI OUJJJ.1 j jl LjloSlxj LjiVI J-iljll LUa j JJj jLSl plj-oi . IjoOa loao JjjaJI j (jtjjVI 

LjJI LaJj (jJI A ijll — • • — .j LjliU-jjij LJJV I (fiUI ,i i r\J I (j-JajJI , i-vill A-AS| JLVI JjiU JJOLO j-aj * ____•_> j i 11 

jft AjjiVI .-.I Ul .7.'.ll j_ Lift I '..'.* . ___jjlj ' JUJI jl JJ , jl",-, a (jx jljjJIj JjjJJjll Lj-ajoj jLVI LoiLbj pl Jx 

• jiUL Uix jU",, U (jaU JS.tnj 1 j ilf Lijjl oUuljJIj LiiljJI JUxVI 

OUUII jLoil A.JC jLVI ajl jl AjLai jij JJV jLS JjOjaJI j AJli-vll jjjUillj LiljxaJI ASjaJI jjJaJ A- .".'• 

JLaJI jl JJ UJilxj LujaJI jiUI J LjiVI pl ijll J-a jjLaii O-v ,m1j Ljlc ._ii8iill jl Ujliil jjj 4 ijoVI 

Jjia jij jx J_iljll AoJU (jjSi jl l ,,Uj < Ljjl i.tiiSa AJJIIJJJ jU- II . ajjxll LjiVI jailjll jc • ..a'.ill J^.] j_, 

• Aili-ll jiloll 

yili J jjjlii I jilr jjxiliJI ocl , ay-iS j-iljx 3 Ljiii jLVI ajljlj jjjiJI lift jlocl Ja N ^"\^ AU jioi 

• oao 

j-aaJI j__ilox (Tarawneh 1971) 4 .-...,. I, II Sj-lill jx (N W •/N •,".«,) ajjiLiJI j_ijx 

j Ujjao> jSj aj Jjil JI Jjx JjIjJI IU • ji-ijUix jLaijx j JvilJI OjJaj , J-jjJI £jLi olila-aj (N^£ / N^V") 

Jojixj Oalj jix jlo j-jljio jxC Jx (__ajJJI j-> ,nll 3 AXjJaix jaaJI jilox • jLVI PUICJ jL__.jl Jl (__;J JjjaJI 

• JiUI j JiJI Uji. Llail Ao_ii aJAoS Ljaa. oUaiLo LxiUji OoJaC ai , laiLlI jx 4 a.U_, JiUI jx LxiljOaOOuij 

(Jji p " j JjVlj ,__-jLJI jUlVI j I jijilU Jl aliml Joxlj JiUI Joi iJUl UJilU Lji mil JJAJI aU p-JjL Jjaoj 

ja. (N^Y/N<\VN)ay___xjj| , (N'\VN)A___-_JI AI j jil Jl Jjia • (Rice 1971) 4_.-....-.l1)llJ-:.7.l<li j-j/ji" 

iiooa : (N^VY) (Moon Plaza) IjiL jjx joii jx LOJAUL jil Jl Jia , (N<\VA , N <WY/ N<WY) _j_-_U 

A_SJI___XJ(N^AN^A-/NAV^N^VA/N^VV)j_^l / jLxjilox • (N "WA/N <Wo) j^iillj (\\\X) j^ill 

• jjjiJI I jxl ___AxjjjJI ___jUjll ___ftj y-uaJI J jU jLi Jc ,_.jaiill AojjaJI AjaJI 

j_A(jjL__IL(N',AN/N'U-) jL-jiaj (Cleuziou and others 1981) joa J , (N^VA) jLSjjS j jil Jl JiL 

• LJIjl^uVI AoaoJI j_a jjUJL (N^AN) (jJjjJ . •••"• LoOx , A .. -'.jail AjaJI 

AoijJI jjiLUI Jiai J L-a-jijUj , jojajl jiloxj AoJaJI LiljJI JUcVI A_AV J-Jyj. _j-_ljai-J jft j____ (^Jl 

• AjxiSx ^rlX Ujjjjaj jaj (j-JI LjjJI Ja aj Ux juxlaJI (jiUillj jAiJL LjjjJU Jx 
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LoLa___,l j L oioyjijj . LjijjJI jHl\j AjjLlJI (jJljVI jx jil JJC j_a ( J.Reade and R. Burleigh 1978) 

4UJL-_1I jJljllj j J I PLLLUIJ OjJjyJ, JLxt jx jUjjll (jaao ajjj! U J x I jUjcl ___ aj'ni J-a1 jx jiljl a U 

(.cSoaJJI JJj jaj • aiUI AoJI J L L U I jiJI j Lj_i_iiSI ̂ 1 L a U I I jJaill AxLuoa _jjl-J J x JJjSj A.aV.all pU___Jj 

Jx1 L U _ j jiVI -jjjjalj ayaSJI J U jilox oal jx aja. jiaj a U Uoic N V Y f U (A. Jouanin 1903) c U j a . 

y____ijjjilj jjjavJLAlxUI jailjAojUj-JI JAJ__JIj Ua-iaJI oUlill ^-aajjx VI Lxji joao J j jiJI Ujil J--aj LxOoC 

• 4jji jx .-•"•_. AJ ALB La (jajli, ,.lj Aj jiaJI ljj (__;JI jiJI JjC 

LoiJI UaLilj jLVISjilo JXLOLISIJ NVT, a.U (I.F. Brideaux 1908-9) j-ijijaJlaAtj JAPLJ 

a>U (jx jl il LLjl ________ jJijll j AiLjia. Ojxi-Jj Ljai jLSU 4_____XJ J U jilox yj-.,nl jLal J x UjaJI j-iljj 

jU1jay-ijjJI JvilJI jx jjyixj L___ij aaaJI A U. njixj ayaSJI jiljl jx A i _•,,, jc jj j ,t, LL-u J j U _jiii , N *. • V 

j^A ,-• ilijijUl j_a J j U J L AikJI jljcl Jal jx NAA^ a.U oii Ljlc _oii Jxi\ jilJI Jilox . ijUii 

J U LUaljo J All VI ayaSJI jiljl Ja1 pLiil LiaS J x U j U l ajx J J V J JJOJJ Jjla. J_J • (W. Hose) 

^Jf!' jJiLiJI ..I,.,., (j__j.LV I jx LajUJI J U a V I - .J.-J...J AjUal ,__-J| (_j,LJI jjc ajjjii L U i j jjaoj L j U J I ai-a 

AJJJJJI Oooiil jojajl jLi j c Aj__, jjyil Liji jxl_J ._iLc Oaj " jil Jl J i U ayoSJI jljcVI aXj Ujjjjaj ___JI 

Cy j'jJI j J U I poio jLS (^Jl (Ernest Mackay 1929 t_jLSx OJJJJI N \ Y<\ a.U U a j i j jL>U LiUajjJI 

Jm-v jl Oaoj • LjaLji-v, oj jil J l a U AjftU jlyj.1 JjC - a.7.<ll , a IJ , j.j- .11 j jiljl J i U JjOa p , ,,a P I jal Jal 

Ijjjii JJj Oao jjjjalj J U JiL Jjx iL Y £ j ol naii (Jjjal 4 a,I- Jl ̂ ...«- jj Jxa p nt,II jjjaJI A S U jx pjyjai J x 

Ail Ajili jx (jnUimlj Lxlc jLS (__jLSx Uoft jl jojijl jx jjaj • jil Jl a U jc i_aJI U j L j Jjal AJaii j Til j 

Ljlc , iitiS ____JI Jjil J l P L J jAjaLaJ I i.aij j A . -"•"• Ljil L_uljJI ajft j A-jllj • I jil ail ... Jjx J. nil jjlal a j i a L - J j j 

• L j i L a J I all 1 a .*. • — j t-UoSfl 1 f) •• i ' 4____SJ ljj i — " j 

IU . LJUcl LSjUiJI AiaJI OIOJ jl Jl iLjl= Lij JjjaJI jLi jj—jl Jlj JJJJLVI Jicl _j-l__x oLa-ii oaj 

JSLxJI L-uljj __ruoojJI Ljioft o L j i a j x N "N £ N _ N\ £ • A U (p.B. Cornwall) J J J O J J S AJ A U U plT.i,,,L 

j AjaUl II oUlill J x ajx JjV (_; jaj LjLall al* Jia jl jjaj * jiljl a U LJ! -v . nl LjajJjoj J x L J J U I J A A . U . II 

J JjjAjJ^ JLacl gjLii jJai jl (jajjill jx jLS • jLSjJL Jail Jl AijUj jiJI o L U j»-ji j Ljjoxftl A X J JojaJI 

i l.ni.a ij-Jjii VI A, ...Ij, J-a yiio J , j ,,,SLI 4_j| VI aljjiSJJ U L - J J OiLS Ljjl jl , olooajjVI 

(Kramer 1944) yajS ̂ j Jc jjS Cornwall 1946 jji J jjjx Jja jll j (Cornwall 1944) 

AxaJI J x ol lji nil! jiljl (jia N ̂  0 X jix jojajl j _SjjVI JxaJI y^aiilj " jljjl (__-Jjia j Jjjlj jc -oaJI jlj! M;JI 

yjvijx J x a-jlac jjoSjUiJI jSji , Bibby 1954, 1970 _JOJJJ (Glob 1954) vjjla U l y i L L S j U i J I 

jJijll Ooll J U j U a U j jil Jl JiL J x U j S i jjjj, ,____!! Lil Joll J U c V I 0_yaiil Lxiioi , J L J L J JUijJI LJi 

(__-ijll JjiJ IjSjx Uei OiLS Ljil J x JojaJI Jl ajlaJI Oy-aij ._naiillj O a J I j I j •• • —'• J I G JojaJI j AoiS-JI 

JiL j ol . 18 ii 11 (jnl I JjoSjUiJI (Jj jal jij I U , Ajx . Jo V Ijxl jiljl JiLij AjuoiJI oLJaji. nl I jlo Jajjjl pj-jalj 

U S JLIj oijJI y-ijJ J^ylJI JjU' Jj",. n aj j^ic * i nii II JjiU jiljl 3 Jjiiil I Lxaoil (__-JL Aj_il Ljjjlaj jiljl 

• AijjJJJ a j j Lrxx> jojoi j P U . 

A....- (jjjaJI j Lj-Lc Lljj j Ljlc Ooii Jx]\ JjilJI j^jxa-a jl LSjUiJI AlaJJ LJjVI jJjLaJI jx __LJ-aij 

1 __,..»•• AiaJI Ojii L U V L a j x j j , ̂ JooaJI yv-aaj cSjlVI AliUlj a. , j -.JLJI UJiLl Ljlx jljil _UjL Joel jiljx 

.,.-.-11 j o ) j U u jiljx Jia Jvx jJjVI JLiio.' jLiil ^ • oao LxaiLii jJai J J U j JiUI jx (jjjil olyix j c 

ja Q_____ oi OiLS AilaJI aift jl LiaJI J X jLxiUJI jUicVj Joi jx A-ikJI aljJ jjjll jloiix PjaJ a.OC -JO--LI (jUxj 

j.-mil .--A. II jx Jftj jil Jl oal jl jloi JU-Mjl J x • Uijl LjxixLjll Oa.tiSoLoiiJI jl VI . jjLill (j-ajj-J 

jlVI JjiJI Lxl , U j i i J J J U I lajjj j N.'W'V/ N ^ V A JL__,JX j U j - U o Lxi Jii\ jiloil jx I JJC L U . A I ^ J U A____J 

• A .I....II jiJI Liji. JjC Mjjil Jl jloaJI Jj-aii La-L-vx JLftj , jUlia jx LJJJXJ U a a JASI jxi (Tumulus 23) 

U j i a a Uai ̂ 1 (Type IV) SyaSJI jil Jl ^ - . a j j ^ ̂ J ' *xv_u jill' I U P U . A_ij> jl JOJJ AjU AJijiaJI J j 

• Oalj jjLa jx LiJjx a U j U , jilox jl pl nii ..L j U j 

NY 
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: j__>___-JI (jiljo-u kj\__L__%L_JI A ! flntfti 

Jl A.7. II , am-.ll j l__jjjjJU jSjii A....jij Jjia 4l__, j Ac jjx L__Jj oLaUux jjjaJI j jiloll JiL _jJaai 

: JjiaJI a_*l alAj . UJc UjaJI jSx1 Jxi\ L_JUJJI LajaJI OLJOJILJI Oaji _joa 

• ay-JjCjolj (jiijaill JJJX , jLjL < JjjaJI LJi aLljj j_-ax AJU j Ujjx JL_-JI Jjli _ N 

• (-JjiJI P(__Jal .till jx v-jjilL jUu iiiaix _ Y 

• (jiyiJI vJjiaJI aLaiL ,__-_AC LJJX jx pljijl _JL-a AxJI _joja _-cJaJ Ajjljll AikJI _ Y 

Aai.nll JiUI jx JOC JiU jx ajxJIj , jUu jil J JjiaJI LoL-aJJ jl jx JSjiu y-vji JxH JU jilox _ £ 

• (__jjjJ jil J Ijloixl ajft jjiaij 

JU jail J (jjjjiljSJI j_UijVI Jx UUiia Uaoyi JS_ii Jxi\j aji-jaJI jixj LJSJLIJ jLSjjSj , jU__xji - ° 

- (j-AjJI J^^ A_JaLiJI Jjljxjj 

L-XaJI jx (j-JllJI .UjaJ J_a_JI ^jjiJjSJI jlj-lxVI Jxj JjiaJI Ljij-aJI Jx1 j joa J _ A 

• Ljj__aJI 

Jxj,nil lyiS JJi jc JojiayUVI oljooiJI jl VI jiox N • • j- • • Jljaoaift (jilall JiL JJC jjoaLJI joi 

UJLill • 4,j- mllj LajljJI jil Jlj ajijJI Jjil Jl JiL jLixVI jioxo LU1 lil ai Jl loft Ui. n Jl -oojiJI Aaj 

jlS.ii jl l-vinlj jjUji , LiS-JI jiljll ,J* UUijI jiSI JJjj ___-xi N • aij _P LiijVI Jx Oaljii JiUI jx (jxlaaJI 

* Ljiljallj Ljijil I .'.-". A_ALJX JjiJ Aaiijll A_aljll Ijjlial pUoill JjjjaJI 

jx (-1LJI LjUaJI jl VI , AojOaJlj A A, loll LxjVI jix JJUII _jajjjj JiU Jjx jjjaJI Jjiljxj a.UiftVI 1jo 

jSo Jj (jajVI Jx ajjUII jil J. I jx A- . X\\ JjaJI IU jly-ul Jl JoaJI J LajaJx Ijjlai \ j i tij j-ix J . nlill Jjjill 

LajljJIj Lja-uJI JilJI Jjia Jl UJJJU U liftj Ujjaj jLSx Jx UjaJJ aylS olpl .nii. nl pljaV ajjyvja JLft 

jjlSJI Jx JjjjaaJL I U lijx jLVI jc iji-v ,11 jLS Lj • aoojl jyiJI j jiljl Jjia jx aylS Mjjalj jjjaJI j 

j\JjSj_X JaUvaJ jl ljaa jLVL jLxixll jx JJX jUaJI U-v a ayaSJI JU Jjil Jx OiLS jii AJJJ jV I . j-vLH JjjjGj LJJV I 

__J . . ..1 A . I . .J 

(E.L. Durand) jiljjj (_5jJaiVI jijLSJI JiU jx a.N AV^ >U JU jil jx jc Ljjx L_Jjj Jji Liijjj 

jjaJI aift 3 LoUiLl LoixJI UjSaJI Jji jx Laxll aU AoJI oJSjl M;JI gala II Alkix 3 M-J nnll AoixJJ JjVI OCL-JI 

AU UJUJ Jjil Jl jWLl LiloJI oljLjJIj oVjaJI jx JJC jao • a.NAV^ _ N AVA JLJ U ajiaJI j jjoU 4- .-.I 

(H) Lija JSji Jx JjiJI Li jij A lU.nl jl Jl AO Jlja ___• LiijL A-aaJI LUJ-JIX JiUI Jal IAJJIJ jjU jiaj jiljjj 

(jnl 11 Oil jjj jJjii jjjJ * JjV 1 jij ft 11 AjjUx Aiijlaj Ale <_iaij I a-v -v JASI jal jiXa JI Jiiil a^i . AjijiiUL 

.jil JI (L Li_SJ aJJJJAJ JJjSj JiJI AijCy-oLc (jnl il oUJaaxjj JU j Jjil JI JjU LujjiJI Lojjvall OUJJJIJJI 

oiljjj jjjii jl VI . JxaJI jc Uijii JiJI Aiji Jil J LIU oloUiSx Jx jiaj J All jl Jxl a .,- . 1 All j—jJio 

J 1 nil oiljjj oLjia Oao • Ljoi JxaJI Ajjjaljl aljjJIj jLxixll jx JjjaJI j_ij I aa I joxxftlj jiljl aU Jl jLkiV I Oil 

Ljlc oUaaiU jojjl jjj oyaSJI JU JjJi (j^ajjiaj (Sphink) jJalVI lal 1,nil Jx (_$ja,l Axja-v a OxU oljjjj, 

• Uaijxj UJJUI ___ia jl 

jc jiljjj jjjii UftjLI jljUl Aiajjj Theodore Bent 1890 oi. jjjjji JjjaJI jlj A.NAA^ ^U jj 

li^" J-JJ^T^ *J=jLij OUJJJIJJI 0nl 11 Jjjx JJjii I ajif jjjjaj JU j ayaSJI JjilJI J^a Oalj ji- • UUj , JU jilox 

jil J Lijja-o LiljCjlji ajjjja a.oil jxlii olji-^yiaj JjVI jjjiJI jaj Uxic jO__a jil jojii jj • JU jil jx j_ijx 

jil Jl jia j Jiljjj AJJJI U 4____i jiJI IU > AijjJa jl jjjiJI jx _j__l__l__i • Theodore Bent 1900 Jii 

Aijao jljoaJ (jj jllj jU-iV ajiLix ALUC LlaJI Aijill j Jaj jULW JSli Jx jyy-AS CAaijC J - • ~" • JjiJI lift jlj 

AJXJI JLS_iV 1 j.nn _-_Ull jx ___.il ja.nii UlaJI AijiJI j LSJJX.^\ olijiiSllj Jerboa {jjjjaJL .-.'.. 

*—^JJi >*'—"'JJ iS^—iJ Jl—r^>?- 'J—1_U I—*-rio J—aj JJJJ __^LUJJJJI . a-viall oxji Aoijljj Ljljja.j 
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4k \\\ Jj L_t-____wd (j* yyjJ\±±£> 

(Jj-aljj JjjaJI (jujloxj1__gjlocVlj_jlljioVl4njlli(j---loijf.\'\YY AU j jjaJI Lj____, jjjaJI JAC jiajiJI Jj 

• IjiJaitj -jftUll LLXLV. jx JS j Aoa-aUJI AlUuljJ 

jLjj-al ayiUa JiU__uVI oaoj aJaJlj LJJJI Sjjlj _j_l,jj LJL al jxj Ujlal I Sjil J UU Uiljx f N 1 0 \ f U j_x 

• (ajllillj LjJjiil IjJJJ 

_A_L aj c___al ____la , 41x1 J a-JJ ___-JajJI 4___a jx UiUail LJJJ L_Sa__i Aljl jL UlaJI jjxVI J^^J *JaC j UiUix jLS 

• ajiL 3 Aja.7.<llj A_JLJJJIJ LJJJJI LSjaJI jJjlai j Jjjla 

JU-o j yiULI ajjj alill IU 3 UxXJ U jl VI < 4ili-.ll oVUJI j JoiaJI oUaLii jloaijy-aa jJajjjii Vj 

• UaLilj jLVI 

MjjU Jaij LjiVI ollaLiJI . •"•< jc J-jlii jftj ol '• 11 jiaj , (_gjl m-vll ajiL viiljJ JJJJJI 4jj,Ua Ale UjC 

A ,1 a-, ploa.1 J A-AUJ • J.j- -II jx OJJ-JJ __yJI LjiV I __s-iJJ1 Ja,t, J-xajj oLUilSlI AJ^VJJ ___-jJaj i 8-vi a LaUJ ajjy-aj 

• AN^V- AU jix oljli aJaJ LjJ I ...T.j JxCj Jl - 11 IU 3 UJJJ UU Ajjjja-JI JLVIJ UjUl 

AajjVI (jJLail 3jpiU>A,l JoLvxj Jill JxajiL 3 jLVI Aj.ni jcajljft jjjAlLjJjAj-lij j_iljj Ajl A-xaj jLS 

• ___ijjL (__j-i-ix jl (j-jil J-ijx jUj jl jil __-lj.nl lyoS jLij jLSj MjjIjJIj 

UU ajl jl J I A I.j - i AJ jxj • a.N \~\ A AU A .Uillj LujJI LJJOXJ jLbU jaL ,_iiS a pLiil j J.nill ioiill 

• jiji Oaj * 4 A , loll jLVL A-LiftiU LojSaJI LjiUiil UJI A '•- 111 j jjjaJI JjC p i,7,11 JaLii JJJJ * ayJjUo 4_iljAil Oaj 

pLiil AoiLSxIj LjiVI jiLJI oUjix LJjJ j» m m -. i „ pljol UjSaJI oxjai, ..I JSJJJJJI J_X A ,il a",II AoiLiiVI 

• • a - I ", II j jliVL 4 , nla ajljl jl ^iUj ..j-via 

3 jxijll Jlj ia.lA-.jV. N^V • AUULII J4_JJJ_J,VI jLbUoJLJI (jiUJI jxijll Ul , ni , ,,1 j j-Jaii a I jj jx jLS 

Jjijj A ai - I j.j- .11 j liijx I j . -j« I LJJJJ LjJI jiLJI jL] 9 LajL LSjLxil Jl LiaJI •'.a. jl i.Sill p I Ui. ..I jjjt ill 

, ili-^v a jxjljjjlj jjiialjll UoftU-J JJ-=VI I jiUjx Jl ajaLjll LjiV I ol j.tiiSH OjU JJjj , ^Ull jxijll JJj 

• JLaJI jljj 

(jjjUiaJI jiLJI olji Jx Jil i->ll j jLVI ajljl LJjj.na JJa (j^Jlj N *W • a.LaJ jLVI JjjU j_L_a JJj jil 

* AjjiVI j-iljxll jLjjillj jLjjLaJI 9 Jjj jLVI JjC . ..a'.ill A .U'.i. 

L-1S Aoi ____.ll jyxS JLiial j Lx-xj JiaJI a jix j ^jJI UaJI Ajajll jOJ-il A.N<\V"\ AUI JJI JjiU YV 3j 

!-°J lii-Af '^J~at L*il»J Liaix Aji ^JJ ____-jJ| _a.jjj| J| jJkij All JUj jljlclj ALXIAI jx UJLIJ jiLJJ 4-iSj Uc Uoi JAC 

• JJJUI (jJajJI UaJI 3 lylS jSij jLS JJiLi jJXJ-O AjLj Jji _____a j_j__c jxojLj AijjC Xjl .-- j_, jjaJI aljJ 

UaLilj jLjULailJI AiaJJI pL-id Jl ploi jjjaJI j UaLilj jL.VI ajljl OXajAj jjiall OLjoaji Jx pli, 

JL.yj_aJI jjjla ___jyj-o UjJvjo ___JI jLVI JloLLA_oftLj_JJ_A.N'\V"i jU _ 4 j a.,jLjJI AoljjVI 4__Jxl I _ P I jiJL LaxiaJ. I 

J^V J^ Ji1 ' J^^l J^ A-nanH JLax j LSjijix AOJJC 4jj_i Jji A_J_J1 JJjo jialj , 4j ij. ...II AjjjaJI SULJIj jjj-.ll 

jojaJlojC _0_____JJ J jii ja-ij , oLjiaJI jc __^_JaJI jjjiJI jljcL_iJjll -JIJAJ ______ J_LIL_,1 L____JO AJI Laaj Jl OAUJI 

AiaJI Laxx j-Lail j J__ii jx L U 0_iJI 0n^>,t,l LUJCJ UojSi A_ajij ___-jJ| . _r. -_, . U jft IUj Ajj_ajJL Luijl aJ 

• Ixjlc Lijjl ULiJIj 

aojii I jo I Uj)U_o 

jajUadlj -jljVI 4__1S 0O__t ' 'Gl-^ C^ *Jlalj LAJ_,IJ Laaj aJJI A__aj 

-< * nl j I $\t Ui-tVlj UJUUVI 

J j) a/JI 

rc___u-aJI 

1 
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«!____- _______ I 

C-UAJU (> oljlll loo. 4K,t,_, U J ̂ J U V Ij tfjL-___JI iljoJI -Ufto»L ̂ C j _J_C JooJUlft j Ui! 

!..<- lax^ fJUVI Sjljj j -j__.l_J.lj JISVI Sjbl JOOO (Jiklll 11* (> • C-LJjJj -Uiloxo JLOA,*_? 

L_ojUJIj *UJo_11j -UaiaJI OUJAJJJJJI J-a jjlallUj ___J__JI UjL^ jMl jo. -Ulo__-o -Ljoi oUaLJooo f Loll] 

• __JUJJVI iljoJU Jjal tfUl (^JoajJI iljilT ' vM p-LlL.' p^ <>* 

j -U__U. , j-Ua jloOjl j ^jy-U j-jj-UJI jjUII Ola ^jW I * UxalUoV I j L-LZVOJ I JLat I Ciloo 

LXJAUU-'.' 4 - >-\4 JJJIJ4 ,-.1.11 LOUAXJI _a.o_iL-v.Ullj jU'VI Ajljl <U f.ji_. U Jill jj> 5jyLY I .jljojaJI 

Jo-jaLi-; jj, jU-JI JVJJIUJ (JAIJVI 60A. v_J!j U • -_U__.lo j__llaljll <__^Jj Ao J-Ui (jjlll CiljaJI lofo 

2-.L_.JI jlo-__j_uVUjva__t_iL_j! VI • LJUiljOj Ulx L-ixialJ cL_o__ ^Ul IUJUJJ^IJ-UjUUjaJI 4______J| 

JOJAU jl _jal 5 jjj-ao OLLU-L-II 6JJo j-a j__J__JI J-_Uj (__-al • II JJJJLO JUJ aJ -__oL-J! JU_ci/l J-C AJOJIII 

,_JJJ____J -JJUU-JI AilaU A jc , ..tiS-ll jUixilj pLalaJI A^jUi-x j LOXJO _>O_V_A_OJI Lljoi • .-.i.Aiia 

• j-vo-a L_LSJ _f j-_ul j JjiajjjUlj jU-J-JI JjUlo j LxaJLYj Ja-aj (j-Jx 

_jjj-_-JI j jUVI (jx i • •»'•*•!! L_»o_j__ll LUJI oL^Ua. j^-oLoi LJOT. .ii->_ill I la a.-tal jl ^Jij^> Lift (j_a 

• jdj'.M — djvayJI L»_aU_o 'Lit l_a_-?.
,_' I j -U.U-UVI pjl*-llj LJUVI LJa OxaX p-oj->l_>ol 4-JJU_OJJ_-_-0JJ 

jjUllj (joj___JI joi Joan-,, (jo-ooj JSiti, __LOU -JJU-O JJO-AOJI I (j 1 nf Jot- L_-JA_J _____JI <UJJJVJI -JUJJI 

PLJXJI (j_o Uox _jjial ______)! ioojjJI jUVI >>IJJ _>" J-^-J fio^b i-sL__J!j ^-AlJ <_v_>*-!l "A-JUI 

4__jjj_ll 4<l Jl . j.j- .11 JajyLoo, ,_£J_I JAH-V.II (JJjla J-io LftJOXo ___-_JI jUV I JL-iL 4_.jL_-_l] JJ_JL_____-J I j 

jlolo (j-o j_______Lll I j _J_-jlaJI ^VUAO f 0 * "J V->*-" JAOJLJSU (ylou __H,"IJAJ1 <L__iJJ _yi_roJ -"j ' LJJJJL-JJI 

j I _ _.'.l'.i 4_U5llo aoo _____lll Jjiloll JiU JIJAJJI Jo". , vt.tiSU A ,-v.^", n Jxa _JA-AI _a_ojaoJI lift JOJ-J 

, J-AAJJIOJIJ _/-U.-a-J LxJx JAUJI OJJJJ Lxaj-t-sUo Jjil (jJilj . A-^UVI Sjljj Ja- jjU__JI oLJ.1 lift 

JI aJJaoJ loo I j 1 (j -vLUlj A I A-. II al* j a-ftl . ., j-a a in-> J I Joj-aJI j\ itill aoil jl _a_a.jlj I AS 

" T^Loo JJAJ Ljlc JJJ__XJ Uj AJJULO CijUa. 

_u_i}J;l ^jLb 

jaiUVI j0j_j 

_jjj~> til -AJJJ 

V 
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(Type IV) LaUi J___U, (__-uoJj ji___j Ji _ i 
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